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SINN FEIN MURDER GANGS GROW BOLDER IN OUTRAGES
Ontario’s Vote on “Bone Dry” Issue Is Deferred Nearly Six Months
l FMI RIGHT EXISTS lucas makes escapemmu __ AMBUSHED ON THE WAY

SEVERAL SOLDIERS SHOTi

r<►

Owing to High Cost of Ma 
terial and Labor, as Well as 
Operation, Scheme is Aban
doned—Two Units of Chip- 
pawa Plant Ready Next 
Year.

Is Picked Up By Military 
Lorry Which Later is At
tacked by Armed Men — 
Volley Kills Two and 
Wounds Several, Biit Sec
ond Vehicle Arriving Puts 
Assailants to Flight.

TRADE OUTLOOK IN ------
CANADA BRIGHTENS | Privy Council’sRoyal Commission Recom

mends Action Against 
Port Arthur Man.

Eminent Counsel" Express 
Such an Opinion to 

the Mayor.

Decision 
Pleases Official Circles 

in Ottawa.
.Winnipeg. July 30—(Canadian 

PNse.)—Trade conditions thrmut 
CandBs show little v-rlanop dur. 
Ing the past month, 
midsummer quietness la still en, 
but shews signs of coming to an 
and with a flow of orders for the 
fell end spring goods, according 
to the weekly trade report of the 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Asso
ciation.

The usualNO RIGHT TO TIMBERBINDING AND VALID i JURISDICTION ISSUE
i

The final lender* for the construc
tion of an nuxlf.ary steam plant 'were 
only received In time for suhmleelon 
to a meeting of the Hydro-Bieotrlc 
Power Commission of Ontario held 
yesterday, when the tenders' and re
ports o.f the engineers were fully con
sidered.

In view of the following facts, ihe 
commission decided not to proceed 
with tho construction and Installation 

the plant.
l.'-Otvln* to the high cost of material 

and labor, tho capital cost for a eO,- 
000 h.p. unit would exceed Jive and 
a half million dôllars.

!.. The guarantees of .the earliest 
deliveries by the various compinles 
tendering would not perrrç 
plant being constructed and 
operation earlier than December, 1021.

Would Cost Too Mueh.
8. It wgs Mao estimated that the 

high cost or operation, and the high 
price of coal, as well us tie cost of 
installation would add at least $10 
per h.p. to the cost of power ,n the 
Niagara district,

4. Messrs. Hugh L. Cooper and 
Company, who are preparing an ex
tensive report on the Chlppawa- 
Queenston development at Niagara 
Palls, advise the commission that the 
two units of 55,000 h.p. each will be 
ready for .commercial operation on 
October 1, 1921, provided there is no 
further interference with tho con
struction program of tho commlse'cn.

Judges Riddell and Latchforj! have 
made tho following interim report to 
the lieutenant-governor:

"We, the commissioners appointed 
by commission of date the 9th#day of 
March. 1920, have the honor to make 
the following Interim report m respect 
of certain operations of AValtcr H. 
Russell, of the City of Port Arthur, 
either individually or by and thru 
companies of which he waa the princi
pal and almost tho only stockholder,

* or the'manager:
, "l, Tho business of Mr, Russell and 
hie companies has been, since 190T, 
the exploitation of the pulpwood re
sources of the province of Ontario in 
the district of Thunder Bay.

"2. The pulp wood which they there 
obtained has been for the most part 
exported to the United States.

"8. In order to secure certain valu
able areas of pulp wood, Mr. Russell 
conceived and carried Into operation 
a scheme for taking advantage of 
what he supposed to be the legal effect 
of the mining acts of the province.

Get Pulp Wood Wee Reason.
’•He caused a number of persons 

closely connected with him, or in his 
employ, to take out mining licenses, 
nominally for themselves, but In reali
ty for him and his companies, the fees 
being paid by him. As he himself «ays, 
tho licenses were taken out and the 
locations selected and obtained solely 
for the purpose of stripping the prop
erties of the pulp wood thereon, and it 
never was intended that any of the 
slightest development should 
the alleged discoveries of mineral.

"4. This was admitted by Mr. -Rus
sell to have beam, done malaflde,

"6. Very 
wood wore

London, July 30.—(C.A.P.)—Before 
tho Judicial committee of the privy 
council today application was made 
for leave to appeal in the matter of 
tile board <jt commerce of Canada and 
the combines and fair prlcos act of 
1919. Deputy Minister of Justlle New- 
combo said tho application concerned 
the validity of certain Canadian 
statutes 111 which the board of com
merce was Interested. Their lordships 
granted the leave tu appeal and also 
intimated that all "provinces should be 
allowecj to Intervene.

Ottawa, Ont,, July 30,—(By Canadian 
Press).—News that the Judicial com
mittee of tho privy council has grunt- 
od leave to appeal from the decision of 
the Canadian supremo court In the 
matter of the Jurisdiction of the Du- 
mIn.un tiunk of Commerce was re
ceived with satisfaction In official 
circles here tonight. The 
court divided equally on the question 
of the powers of the board -under the 
act constituting it to deal with Com
bines and tho fixing of prices. This 
left matters somewhat In the air. snd 
it is regarded an most Important that 
a decisive Judgment should be secured 
from the highest court In the empire.

Challenged Jurisdiction 
The challenge to the Jurisdiction of 

the board came from the newsprint 
manufacturing firm of Price Brothers, 
Quebec, which declined to be gov
erned by the orders of the board. 
Subsequent to the finding of the su
preme court there was little activity 
on the part of the board, but this waa 
due almoat wholly to the resignations 
of all Us members, It 4s understood 
that the reconstituted board, while as
suming that its Jurisdiction in regard 
to gpmblne* and price-fixing Is . not 
gone, at least until there Is a definite 
Judgment by the privy council,' does 
not propose to Institute any n*w In
quiries under this section cf the set, 
but complaints will nevertheless be 
looked Into by officials of th" lionrd,

Guelph, July 80.—The Hydro-l£lec- 
trlc Power Commission of Ontario 

time ago «ont to tho city of Belfast, July *0.—Brigadier-General 
Lucas, who In June was captured by 
Sinn Felners and was taken to an un
known destination, has escaped from 
l.is captors and Is now In Tipperary

•urns
Guelph the opinions of two of the 
moat eminent counsel in the city of 
Toronto, respecting the agreement for 
the acquiring of the Guelph Radial 
Railway Bystem, which was executed 
and forwarded to the city of Uuclpli 
by the Hydro-Electric Power Com- 
mlMlon of Ontario on June 2-1 lust.

These opinions were yesterday hand
ed by the mayor of the city of Guelph 
to the pices, and arc signed by Mr. 
George H. Kilmer, K.C., and Col. C. 
8, Muclnnes, K.C.

These counsel, as may be seen from 
the opinions given below, consider the 
agreement, us entered Into by tho 
commission and the city of Guelph, to 
be a legal, valid and binding one:

Gentlemen—Mr. Drury has stated 
that the city solicitor for the city of 
Guelph, before the agreement between 
the city and the commission for the 
sale of the Guelph Railway was enter
ed. Into, advised that there was no 
legal authority for making such an 
agreement, and Mr. Drury expresses 
regret that such advice was not fol
lowed.

Mr. Drury has been misinformed. 
The facts sic that the city solicitor 

was not awate of section 3 of the 
Hydro-Electric railway act, 
which expressly authorizes the acqui
sition by the commission of the whole 
or part of the street railway, and 
which reads as follows:

"The agreement may include in Its 
terms the purchase or leasing or ob
taining running rights over any steam 
railway, electrical railway, or street 
railway, or any part thereof, as part 
of the line of railway ffl be* construct
ed and operated by the commission.”

When these statutory provisions 
were pointed out to the city solicitor, 
together with the fact that the agree
ment be(ng submitted contained this 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2).
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TURKISH TREATYHe was picked up at Lim- ;barracks.
crick by a military lorry, which later |

towas ambushed by Sinn Felnera, the 
clash resulting In the death of several 
soldiers and tho wounding of others.

Reports received here regarding the 
escape Indicate that Gen. Lucas wee 
accompanied by 12 ox 16 armed sol
diers at the time of the clash.

Escortqd by the soldiers, he was be
ing eorivcyod front Limerick in a lorry. 
As tho lorry approached the village of 
Oola, a party of armed raiders ap
peared, demanding that it halt and 
surrender. Tho driver responded by 
putting on speed and the lorry was 
disabled by a volley of shots from the 
raiders.

General Lucas and some of tho soN 
dlers seized rifles, but before they 
could use them another volley from 
the raiders rang out. Two soldiers fell 
dead, several were wounded and the 
remainder surrendered their arms. The 
raiders carried off tho soldiers’ equip
ment and were about to set tho lorry 
afire when another lorry appeared, 
full of soldiers. The raiders thereupon 
fled and General Lucas, with the sur
vivors of his escort, was rescued.

The general is reported at present to 
be in the rhilltury barracks at Tip
perary with a liait battalion of armed 
soldiers.

of
tom

v, J It of the 
ready for

Settlement of Dispute Be
tween Greece and Italy Will 

Take Some Days.

/

Btipteme

A SECRET AGREEMENT

BRIGADIER-GENERAL LUCAS. Paris, July 80.—A possible alteration 
In the Turkish peace treaty was dis
cussed among the allied representa
tives today owing to the controversy 
between Italy and Greece over the 
orchlpelago In the Aegean.

This dispute has reached a point 
where the government of each coun
try is refusing, to sign the Turkish 
treaty unless the other will cede Its 
claims to the islands. Both Premier 
Lloyd George and Premier Mlllerand 
are advising Italy to sign as an open 
convention the secret agreement 
reached between Italy and Greece on 
July 29, 1919, Under which the lilands, 
with tho exception of the Island of 
Rhodes, would go Immediately into 
the possession of Greece. This ar
rangement originally contemplated 
compensation for Italy toy concessions 
in Asia Minor. The present Italian 
government, however, has objected to 
these concessions as not up to th% 
original expectations of Italy, It Is 
understood.

Premier Qlollttl and Count Sforza,
.the Italian foreign minister, have up 
to the present time declined to be re
sponsible for tho agreement enteiad 
into by the foreign minister, Tumaesl 
Tltonl, last year, and recognized by 
subsequent cabinets.

In consequence of this situation, the 
allied governments are exchanging 
views as to whether tho article In the 
Turkish treaty allotting the Islands 
to Italy shall not be re-written so as
to provide in substance that Turkey gan Sebastian, Spain, July 39.—The 
renounces her sovereignty In the ___ ... -___ ...Islands, they to be disposed of by °Penl,'(f session of the council of t.ie 
agreement among the powers, to be league of nations began at 4 o'clock 
reached later. this afternoon, The conference will

30,_Twenty-two Thl* modification, if it were agreed up minor but practical questions,
special excursion trains, with a special f,?“r tho ,uch mak|ng traveling easier in
rate of one cent a mile. wMI run from adjwtment. In the msantlme, the Kl|rope
eastern Canada tills year to bring, It Turkish peace delegates, who arrived The council probably will empower 
Is estimated, 30,000 harvesters to the t0£?y' ar* lo,,ged in a hotel at Ver- the international Transit Commission
fields of western Canada, sallies. They arc Gen Uadi Pasha, ln pnr|a to settle directly and prompt-

Chicago, July 80.—For the first time Following a meeting between labor nl*« k'eyflk ™h0 *• * ly thn difficulties arising from new
,o „„vornm«nf employment officials and représenta- nnd Rechad Hall Hey, the Turkish paaspori and customs regulations,

slm-e the ending of federal government Uvgg 'f thc railway*, held here- today, minister at Athens. They have been W|,|Cl, i,0w delay International trains 
control of the wheat market, wheat lt waa announced that excusions iylll a week on the Journey from Con- at all frontiers, thus causing annoy- 
has .been sold In Chicago at less than leave Quebec for Winnipeg August slantlnople, having had to make a do- uncn to the passengers, 
eo 23 „ hll.i,Ai thn nrh-n which last 6-13: eastern Ontario August 9-18, and tour on account of the confused situ- The council also will consider »2.28 a bushel, the price w.ucn mu wcgtern Ontario August H-18. atlon In Thrace. I whether. In view of the heavy expense
year was guaranteed by congress. De- --------------------------------- ---------- .— ■_—g—Hnd slow work of the Harre commls-
cember delivery of wheat went as low ______elon, the total cost s.iould be borne by

i°fdr iT cuts1, an over*nlsht lumble REFERENDUM DEFERREDof to 1-4 cents. W wav* * France and Germany are most direct -
Abaence of buying demand was the — a nnvi 4 AA 4 ly Interested ln this work and should

outstanding feature In todays opera- I I 1X1 I II A M |< I I 1X4 1 U / ] share the expense between them
lions, not any unusual rush to sell. Vil Â ILi l\IJu A 4/M JL The remainder of the session, which
A generally accepted explanation of _ __ will be private, probably will be de-
the apparent reluctance of purchasers . 1 voted to questions referred to the
was strained financial conditions, not- nom:n:on Government Will Give Time for Revision of league by the Red Cross,ably weakness of foreign exchange. | VOminion tiovernmem YYiu valve lime ror ixevieivu ui The first public session of the edun-

Ontario Provincial Voters ’ Lists to Prevent Disquali- eu win re held Tuesday, 

fying of Thousands of War Veterans.

1916,

MEM LEAVES 
FOR HIS HOME TOWN

IN DUBLIN STREET
follow

HYDROPLANE WILL
FLY TO YORK FACTORY

WilhBe Accorded Reception 
Monday by Portage la 

Prairie Citizens.

msr.’tSiS'.n'ss
The-booka of tWo Russell Tim-

r
Tlio largest hydroplane ever flown 

ln Canada, owned by the Canadian 
Aero Film Company, will leave Centre 
Island at 8 o'clock tills morning for 
York Factory, Hudson bay. Tho ob
ject of the trip Is to take moving ple
in res and mu ko an aerial survey of 
that part of the country around the 
bay for thc provincial and federal gov
ern men ts.

If the
destination, It will be thc farthest 
north that anyone has been, and 
will no doubt prove to he a. great 
novelty with thc residents of that part 
or tho country.

Tho plane will make tho following 
stops on thc way to Its destination:- 
Toronto to North Bay. to Cochrane, to 
Mooiio Factory to York Factory.

Thc six passengers going on the 
trip are u» follows: J. II. Blake of 
the Ontario government ^notion pic
ture bureau, Invln Proctorof tho Can
adian Aero Film Company, Blano 
Irish Roy Lash, a moving picture 
camera fruin and two government sur
veyors.

way,
ber Company show that In 1918-1919 
there were so procured alt least 
79.350 cords. •

’’0. In addition to the above, Mr. 
Russell and hit companies have tres
passed for many years upon govern
ment lands without shadow of right, 
and they have removed 
much pulp wood of great value, which 
they have dealt with as tho It had 
been cut upon mining locations.

"7. In our opinion, upon the admit
ted facta, proceedings should be taken 
to cancel the patents Improperly ob
tained, and also to recover the value 
of the pulp wood, and for damages 
generally.

'1. We transmit herewith the evi
dence respecting the above matters.”

Coup Most Audacious and 
Spectacular That They 

Have Yet Attempted.

SIX ARE WOUNDED

Ottawa, July 30. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Hon. Arthur Melghen left 
this evening for Portage -la Prairie, 
Man, the prime minister's home town, 
where he will he accorded a recep
tion by the citizens on Monday, The 
prime minister was accompanied by 
Mrs. Melghen.

In reply to an address of welcome 
on Monday, Mr. Melghen will speak, 
but owing to the non-partisan char
acter of the home-coming reception, 
hie remarks will not touch on political 
topics. Mr. Melghen will return to 
Ottawa ln time to attend the dinner 
to be given next Thursday night by 
the government to the delegates to the 
Imperial press conference, who will 
then he In session at tho capital-

BEGIN EXAMINATION 
OF PONZFS BOOKS

therefrom

COUNCIL OF LEAGUE 
OPENS SESSIONS

Dublin, July 30.--Threc soldiers andplane safely reaches Its
three Blnn-Felncrs were wounded on 
Thursday night, when a body of tho 
latter disarmed a detail of military 
police In thc heart of Dublin, 
coup was said to have boon tho most 
audacious and spectacular that tho 
Blnn-Felners have accomplished ln 
the matter of disarming tho military. • 

Thc military police are posted at 
Trinity College and at tho Bank of 
Ireland, opposite the contre of Dub
lin traffic, and within view of thc 
principal Dublin police station. In the 
disorder last night, about ten Hlnn- 
Folnors held up thc pickets at the 
bank, completely disarmed them, took 

their revolvers, and then mlngl-

TheFinancier Siyi He Has Been 
Offered Ten Millions for 

His Business.
Expected That It Will Take 

Up Not Only Minor, But 
Practice! Questions.PRICES OF GRAIN 

AGAIN COLLAPSE
Boston, July 30.—Thc probe of the 

federal government Into the financial 
methods of Charles Ponzl, who claims TWENTY-TWO SPECIAL 

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONSto have made millions by his dealings 
in international exchange, was offici
ally started today. A firm of auditors, 
working under the direction of United 
Stales Attorney Gallagher, began the 
examination of Ponzl’s hooks and re
cords In an effort to determine whether 
he Is solvent.

Attorney-General J. Weston Allen Seoul,*Korea, July 30—Official de- 
also will have an audit of Fonzl’a créés Issued today create provincial, 
took* madq, acting upon tho request municipal and village advisory coun- 
or Governor Coolldge that the opera- clls for Korea. This Is snliL In polltl- 

.!Il01'°l'v ,Ilvestlgiit('d. lt Is cnl circles to be a preliminary step
nf0Pt„alP.. nuV1 ,th0 ftUdltM wm be uon‘- townrd self-government for the Kor- 
Plefod within t.irco or four days, after cung ,e\
open mSLofnern.Ktô° r0nZ!' j10 w!!‘ re* Seven Koreans, carrying bombs,'

rSnz dselTed were arrested today, charged with in-
vestigutors woufd flndShthath"hls asseu tcndlng t0 assassinate officials and 
were far m excesVof hlXbUUies^He d(’R,roy »uWlc b«lldln*"'
•ala aiBo that he would 'hold another 
conference tomorrow with the group 
or New ^ ork bankers who arc «aid to 
have offered him $10.000,000 for Ills 
business. He added that ho thought 
he would decline tho offer

Quotation Drops Below Price 
Guaranteed by Congress 

Last* Year.

Winnipeg, July
Preliminary Steps Taken

Toward Korean Autonomy
away
ed unconcernedly ln the crowds emerg
ing from thc Theatre Royal. During 
the scuffle, thren soldiers were wound
ed by discharges from comrades’ 
rifles, nnd three of tholr assailants 
were slightly wounded-

A resolution Introduced In the coun
cil of the Dublin chamber of com
merce, calling for a meaiure provid
ing complete self-government for Ire
land, has created much Interest, as 
the chamber, which represents all 
large business Interests of the city, 

(Continued on Pigs 3, Column 4).

PROMINENT IRISHMEN 
MURDERED BY SINN FEIN

MANITOBA ABLE TO 
COMPEL EDUCATION

Corn, oats and provisions declined \ 
ln sympathy with wheat, but ke.pt j 

| within normal llmltq, The amount of 
! business ln the feed grains exceeded 
i by many times thc total of transac-

1 ivories of*'the latter* cereal appear'to Ottawa, July 30.-(Canadtan Press), were s0 recent that R would bo both 
bo Increasing a Utile dally, but still -On, account of representations made unnecessary and unwise to go to »• 
aro far below an old-time average. thPU various organizations In .Ontario "I”T|*e*,,n pointed out that the provin

ce government 1rs* decided to poet- Clal lieta In Ontario are by no means 
pone the date for holding the refer- i satisfactory, and that If they are used

Wheat, for Immediate delivery, syld endum voie In the province of Ontario j c I‘resulT may be the d I squall-
in Chicago at 12.55 yesterday. New until Monday, April 18, >9-1, In order. flcatlon 0f „ very large number of 
wheat Is less than that in Kansas City to permit of s revision of the Ontario electors, and particularly of returned
with no demand for export Look out provincial voters' Hats. Tbo date soldiers. Various organization* In On -wltn no demand to export, look oui lnft)| gflt the tflk!ng of the vote tarlo have ohjerl-d to the use of these
fot two dollar wheat at the Canadian ^ Ontar|0 vag October 25 next. The lists for thc referendum vote, without
elevators as soon as the farmers begin pvegent postponement has become revision.
to drive tip with their loads. necessary ln order that the Ontario Dominion Alliance's Stand.

Everything is o\cr the peak; if not voters' lists m<y he thoroly revised Immediately after the passage of the 
over tho peak, the public will not call and brought up to dale bffcic the vote act. In Ju:v last, the Dominion Alli
ter the article Is taken. . ance passed a formal resolution of

Th. ,„.rWr. -....d-nrri are out holler- By the legislation passed by the protest against the use of the OntarioIhe market Barde"*r*R,r® ou* house of commons on June 28 last spe- : provincial lists, without revision, and
tn* tor some one to stop potatoes going provision was made for the tak- accompanied t ie same with a letter nothing now The
to a dollar a bushel. ln# of tlv> referendum vote In Ontario, from the Rev B. H. Spence, secretary ^J^oflU count **®tbln* ' ,T^

There are people to he met with every- |l|f there were In that province exist- of the alliance, to Hon. Hush Guthrie., " ,1®>" h_ * ' , „tH
w'h6re who want to do business.with you, jng provincial voters’ lists, which had dated June 2|. in part as follows: , ' You'll find the answer
to sell you things, to eerve you. You been prepared and used in the pro,- "The vote. In the judgment of our w < do^U. a^r
can get more thing, done now while you vlnclal election of October, >319.11 uAa**' We°fiel that thLre "* boS^d4blooded man who can resist thle offer
wait then have your boot, mended. w..; therefore. ^‘b^^allsfacRon to to? province and who need, a hat-w.M opportun-

Thero are bargains on the Montreal 5,g[g*o(. m3 |n thf, province of Ontarto In many quarter* If these lists are »ty w-Hl, have <^rnn on
Stock Exchange In the way of» paper, h “ ld be uaC(j without revision for need. They were Imperfectly prepared fore he II hllrLat hu^l
sugar and other inflate stock,. ; ["y vote in thort province token before in thn -rs, In,tone. In ue city of, ^ for >h« htgge.t day . bu.L

Walt for the drop in the price of sugar. December 81, 1930. The provision *1- Toronto whtoe block*- were missed in ness ’ ‘ :,r . h
It's coming down tlie pike like the Piled solely to OnUrlo because peril»-i the cnurnerallon. Moreover old Hele StreetArSfU ' ̂
rwL m6nt felt that the llets in OnUrto| (Ventlnu^d on Pegs 7, Column *). poane ïongn mreei Arwae,

i
Close Friend of Viscount Fre nch Shot While in Conference 

With Railway D irector in Dublin.
i FULL DEMOBILIZATION

NOT UNTIL APRIL NEXT

Ottawa. July 30.—(Special.)—Com
plete demobilization will not be ac
complished In Canada until April 
next There are 800 men In Great 
Britain disposing of Store* and equip
ment. Two military hospitals are still 
maintained and require a number of 
men. About $700,000,000 worth of 
stores remain In Canexla, which ere 
being disposed of thru the war pur- 
phasing board, 
men In the Canadian army, all have 
been demobilized, and have been ab-. 
sorbed Into the civilian population hut 
8000. and these will all be out of the 
service within a year

Rejection of Appeal by M 
nonites is Hailed With 

Satisfaction.

ment for East Wicklow, was sentenced 
to three months' Imprisonment early 
in the year on a charge of threaten
ing Viscount French nnd coupling Mr- 
Brooke's name with that of the lord 
lieutenant. In his statement regarding 
Viscount French, Barton Is reported 
to have said that If any 8lnn Felner 
Buffered, French and Brooke would be 
mo tip to suffer.

Another suggestion yi that the 
shooting was ln reprisal for thc dis- j 
missal of rnllwaymen for refusing qo 
operate trains carrying police and sol
diers. It Is pointed out, however, that 
the Dublin & Southeastern Railway, 
with which Mr. Brooke was connected, 
has not been seriously affected by this 
movement, and that there have been 
fewer dismissals of men from It than 
from any other line ln Ireland.

Mr. Brooke, ln political quarters, 
had been conspicuous only during the 
last 12 months ns the confidential 
friend and adviser of Viscount Frtnch: 
The shooting, it Is thought here, may, 
hasten the Imposition of martial law, 
which some officials favor.

But It cannot be said to have cre
ated any especial excitement ln Dub- 
lln, where such occurrences seemingly 
are taken as a matter of course.

Dublin,- July 30.—Frank Brooke, 
wealthy country gentleman, close 
friend of Viscount French, thc lord 
lieutenant, and member of a commit
tee on Irish reconstruction nppf.'nte'd 
last year by the viceroy, was aseab- 
slnuted today.

Mr, Brooke waa killed in thc direc
tors’ room of the Dublin and South
eastern Railway In Westland row, 
where he had gone to attend a meet- 
lng_of the railroad's board of direc
tors- Three assassins entered ^he 
room and fired while he was talmng 
with a Mr- Cotton, who is ana.her 
director of thc road, and Is also man
ager of the London and Northwestern 
Railway. One of the shots entered 
Brooke’s lungs and he died Immedi
ately. Brooke carried a revolver, but 
had no time to use It. Other men 
had been left on guard cptsldc the 
room during the shooting and the 
assailants escaped.

Mr. Brooke held large agricultural 
and commercial interests and was a 
frequent visitor at the vice regal 
lodge.

One reason assigned for thc shooting 
of Brooke is Ills 
Viscount French, 
that Robert Barton, member of porlla-

en-
Over the Peek.

Winnipeg, jU|y 30.—
Pfovlnce of Manitoba to Insist 

P°h the education 
schools has been 
declared II

"Tho power of

Of the half mHlt#iof children In Its
settled tor all time,"

J. Symington, K.C., today
Drlw‘ m llK tu >hc decision of the
to M -n°Un,Cl1 rc(ualn8 to grant leave
doclifm, Un,U'S 10 the «PPeal from thc
their rt th° -"anll°l>a courts that
trnm.M dli(,n mUHt at,cnd the 
•rnment echoole.

Mr. Symington, who acted for thc
Som e1-'* l?,the lrl111 ‘he Two Men!
“ated th,, thC court appeal, 
enn'n O 1 lhe decision of tho privy
* maloHtv llie,fv!nal "ettlement which

in

BANG GOES OUR SIXPENCE.
gov-

How beet

wouldaccept.
I don't think they will 

, the result of th,. 
out 1 do think that 

Mennonitcs will be 
Clslonj*

emigrate ns 
decision,” he said, 

a large body of 
Pleased by the de-

assoclatlon with 
It will be recalled

v
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SOLDIERS DISARMED MUST WIN VICTORY 
IN DUBLIN STREET] BY A CIVIL tyAY

NO ENCROACHMENT 
ON GERMAN BORDER

I

FAVOR OFFER FOR B0LSHEVK1 TAKE 
UNITED GAS PLANT! ANOTHERFORTRESS

tFRENCH CHAMBER 
SUPPORTS PREMIER

9

Buys a

(Continued From Page 1). 
Includes at least 80 per cent. Union- 
lots. ‘ i

The Freeman's- .Tournai says thy 
resolution Is approximate to endorse
ment of Its proposals tor dominion 
home rule. , ' ■*

The Irie*Tl*ee, Irish organ, on the., 
other hand, refers to the resolution as 
a perilous act and impracticable de-,

«■ i x
BOYCOTT BELFAST.

Belfast, July 80.—An economic ‘war 
agalnstf Belfast by neighboring Sinn 
Fein territory, In reprisal for the ex
clusion from Belfast of Sinn Fein 
workers, seems to be forecast In an 
action taken today in Louth county. 
The county council there and the 
Dundalk Trades Council adopted reso
lutions attklng traders to abstain from 
all relations with northern manufac
turers and Merchants until the work
ers excluded from Belfast are rein
stated. The Dundalk bakers declared 
a boycott against Belfast.

It is believed here that the proposed 
boycott warfare holds prospects of 
serious events.

Document Sent From Mos- 
British Indepen-

Soviet Army Not Thought to 
Be Planning an Invasion 

of East Prussia.

Poles Are Still Çalljng Back on 
the Northern Battle- 

front.

Price is Considerably Below 
That Asked by the 

Company.

Endorses Government Bill 
Authorizing Heavy Ad

vances to Germany.

Y ou’re
Right

cow to
dent Labor Party.

'
. j

; > Berlin, July 80.—The military au
thorities in Berlin do not believe the 
soviet army Is planning an Invasion 
of German territory, and are of the 
opinion that the Red forces will halt 

thru at the Nnrew line, which would suf- 
Europe and enlisting the eastern na- flee for- their strategic purposes, 
lions in the movement, would meet The east Prussian front Is guarded 
Great Britain and the United States -by Relchswehr troops and local se
in mortal conflict, are outstanding curlty police, but their strength has 
points In a lone-Communication to the not been announced here. The re- 
BrUUh Independent Labor party, from versee of the Polish army arc not 
the Third Internationale at Moscow, cau,ing: surprise In Berlin. A former 
9U-2lei* bjr 3?* £°?£on TlmeS' j- i_ tfsneral staff officer told the Assort- 
p»ntnC^2“nüaeHnn2n«finî to th^Mos ttted Pre8B that the Russians not only.

*ien*hvCîthn°afe better organized than the Poles, 
It? * by tb® IndePend' but also are thoroly familiar with the

nert. territory over which they arc flght-
°t to snoM unlikely the bourgeoisie lng' whlle ‘he French, who arc con- 

will surrender Its power without a s campaign, are utter

?/”-r v"». S5,S“SS.*S:
tory, but tor victory by a heavy copied KI»no and Stawlsky on Th 
civil war.” day. The despatch add* that at no

"Civil war," "world revolution" and point have-the Bolshevik forces encroach - 
profound distrust of parliamentary ac- ed upon the German frontier, 
tlon appear In several of the answers. elan troops appn i-ontiy have r 

James Ramsay MacDonald, former formed, of the armistice and are con- 
member of the house of commons; and one tlnulne 
of the leaders of the Independent La- Lyefc 
bor party, commenting on the document mdnt as it Is feared the entente con- 
from Moscow writes: ,, templates- using the plebiscite area as

"The Moscow revolutionists are no a base of operations against the Bol- 
flrealde revolutionists. When they eaÿ sheylkl. A detachment of Italian troops, 
revolution they mean bloodshed and vlo- achedulea to proceed ,te Allensteln, Prus- 
lence. Anybody who accepts tfce M6»oow flf* forced to romain behind when 
viewpoint ought to have nothing to do German railway workers refused to han-
wlth the Independent Labor party, such Jh®, ^ «tïn
affiliation would be dishonest. The In- word of honor not to proceed egalmrt the 
dependent Labor party and the third in- Russians, 
ternatlonale are oil and water and won't 
mix."

London, July SO.—That the triumph 
of the proletariat Involves a bloodyLondon, July 80.—On the northern 

front of the Rueeo-Folleh battle line 
the Bolshevik! have captured the fort- 
rees of Oseovetz and the Poles are 
falling back to Lomza, 76 miles north
east of Warsaw, says a Russian 
soviet official statement under Thurs
day's date, received by wireless to
day. The statement reads:

"Red troops captured Oseovetz fort- 
ret:- Tuesday. We are pursula* the 
retreating enemy, who le relliMig on 
Lomza. In the Blalystok regie-i we 
havt occupied a number of pointe 
from seven to three and one-half 
miles north of Blalystok . town.

"On the Crimean sector, In the Alex- 
nndrovsk and Orlekhov regions, fierce 
fighting favorable to us Is proceed
ing." _____

may protract negotiations

Warsaw, July 80.—The Polish gov
ernment expects the armistice envoys 
to pass the front lines at 8 o’clock 
this evening. None of the govern
ment officials nor military officers 
have any idea how long’ the negotia
tions with the Bolshevik! may con
tinue.

The government expects to receive 
developments of the armistice negoti
ations by wireless thru the military 
authorities,

Hamilton, On;.. July 80.—(Special.)— 
The recommendation of the sub-commit
tee wnicii appraised the plant of the 
United Gea Hi Fuel Company that an 
ofier ol 88,86u,94u ho maao to i’. y. 
Byrnes, president, for the entire hold
ings, -vas sent along to the city council 
lor approval by liiv gas committee to
night. In the report, which Aid. Me- 
Wueeten, chairman, submitted, It was 
pointed out that Mr. Byrnes asks $3,- 
800,000.
• -Copte» of the report will be printed 
end distributed to alderinanlc members 
U the council, the Intention being to 
have action taken at the council meet
ing on Tuesday. Aug. lu, and a bylaw 
luomlttod as soon as possible alter that 
date Jt was pointed out that an amend
ment to the act permitting the submis
sion of a bylaw before next Januaiy 
would not becon.t effective until Aug., 4. 
The bylaw wifi then have to be adver- 
« iep,i f.»tir time» after that date. Aid. M* Questen1 beflevee (t will be possible 
to get n verdict from the people the end
°<In'U«!ibmlttlng his report tonight, the 
chairman called attention to tno fact 
that If the city entered Into competitionwith the United 0“ * Pu®‘ Wfedi1 
would have a real battle on O» nana». 
It wasn't a case of buying a dead horse, 
by any means/' he declared. . ..>Mr. MetherUl of the auditing firm 
which went over the cW* 
said there "certainly was no sign of ae-

Atte itlon was also drawn by Aid. Mc- 
n.VL.tan to th-.- difficulty of entering 
Into competition with the Unlted Oas A 
Fuel Company, he pointing 0ut,tî'*îj^' 
Rvrnes secured his piaiit at old CO#t8, 
while the city would have to pay pre
viewing costs.

perl», July 80.—Premier Mtllerand 
again won the support of the chamber 
of deputies for his government today 
In its Spa coal arrangement. In the 
face of an adverse report by the com
mission on finances. He obtained a 
favorable vote of 356 to 169 for adop
tion of the 200,000,000-franc monthly 
advances to Germany, ,.

Financé.Committee's Report, 
Minister, of Finance Frederic Fran

cois Mnrsal demanded an Immediate 
dlscusdlbn of the government's - bid, 
which the commission of finance pre
viously had - retimed to recommend. 
Deputy Bokanowskl, for the commis
sion, thereupon rose and skid:

"The .chamber of deputies and the 
senate - in voting the heaviest tax bur
den a nation ever consented to bear 
have reached the extreme limit of the 
French taxjjayere, it Is Impossible for 
France,to assume any part of the obli
gations idevolvlhg upon Germany thru 
the Versailles treaty. To go further 
would be to compromise France’s fin
ancial situation,"

M. Bokanowskl read his report, op
posing the "government In even tones, 
with the chamber maintaining an un

tried 'dead
the vote of confidence given M. Mll- 
lerand after the Spa arrangement, but 
added:

» -'It was apparent 
agreement poneVldtefl not a simple 
interpretation, blit a- real -alteration- of • 
one of the most essential provisions of 
the treaty. At the moment when the 
allies ought to compel those respon
sible for the destruction of our mines 
to execute their engagements, It Is 
not relief that they bring to France, 
but an Increase of per burdens, 
surprising that the first concern of 
the allies should he to strengthen the 
activity of German Industries.

Becomes Germany's Banker 
"Germany alone will benefit by the 

International loan contemplated at 
Boulogne. Once again France makes 
herself Germany's banker."

M. Bokanowskl ended by stating the 
commission's decision and that It could 
not recommend the measure.

M. Rollin, speaking for the foreign 
affairs commission, which decided to 
approve the measure after the finance 
nom-mlselon had rejected It, recalled 
that the Spa ' agreement assured 
France eighty per cent, of her coal 
requirements. He added, however, that 
"the. extreme limit of concession from 
France is reached."

"The fact that France should make 
advances to Germany, who ravaged 
her country,"
"deeply . wounds
Justice of the country, and parliament 
will be sadly surprised thnt our ally 
(Great Britain) is not at our side 
under all plrcnmstnnce* to assure the 
execution of the treaty." •-

The' speaker then asked what an
other could have done tn M. MIHer- 
nnd's place and-transmitted hts com
mission's recommendation

Conflicting Reports.

revolution, that to achieve It In Great 
Britain the workers mùst prepare for 
civil war and that the day Is coming 
when communism, sweeping

mand.

IWILL

You' are absolutely right 
when you decide to compare 
quality and value when you 
are oonelderfng the buying o< 
a new suiting.

Our custom tailoring trade 
never eu Sers by su-dh com
parisons. We court it—and 
nine times out of ten, where 
quality Is the test, Score's get 
the order.

Today—regular $90.00 Eng
lish Worsted Suitings for 
$69.50, and regular $80.90 
Irtish Blue Worsted Serges for 
$64.50—Spot Cash.

In a choti

men of all 

faulty tn 

ippeals.

Ul>-

The Rus- 
not been in-KIDNAPPED TRAIN GUARD

Belfast, July 80.—Masked men held 
up the railway officials at Newton- 
butler, County Fermanagh, Thursday 
night, and kidnapped the guard of a 
freight train.

Charlemont Fort, erected In the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth, on the first 
entry of English soldiers Into Tyrone, 
was 'burned by armed raiders early 
this morning.

The building, which overlooked the 
River Blackwater at Moy, was long 
occupied by the Charlemont family, 
the members of which founded the 
Irish volunteers at - the time of the 
American war of Independence. It 
was used latterly by the governipent 
as a military stronghold-

the pursuit relentlessly.
Is the scene -of growing excite- The val] 

for these hi 
clearance, 

boater shapi 
fedora shap 
Sixes .6# td

Score’s
Tellers and Haberdashers

• 77 King West
silence. He recalledaocusto

that the Spa

WILL BE NO LACK 
OF HARVEST HANDS

No Longer Patrol Point.
A special despatch to Neube Berliner 

Zeltung from Lyck, reports that the de
struction and the encompassing of the 
(Polish north army are now accomplished 
facts. The Russians, says the despatch, 
have captured the forts at Oesowletz. 
Su walk I and Lomea, and also are occupy
ing G rale vo and Szutchln. which are 
close tp the East Prussian frontier.

The correspondent declares there no 
longep is a Polish front In that vicinity 
—that the Poles everywhere arc retreat
ing In panic, 
rulty |n crossing the frontier, as no 
I'tillsh guards wore visible and the bor
der no longer was protected.

The correspondent reports having seen 
detachments - of fleeing Poles, who had 
discarded their haversacks and arms, 
and were wholly out of control of thdff 
officers, who, with the men, were re
treating "In pel I-mell fashion."

In the vicinity of Gralevo, the corres
pondent eays, he encountered the first 
Russian uniform of the officer* showing 
the old rank aud Insignias of the first 
Russian' Cavairv. This contingent, he 
declare*, was less than an hour behind 
the fleeing Pole*

F. E. LUKEEX-KAISER1N LEADS 
LIFE 07 INVALID

I

Td SEEK MURDERER ON 
SHORES OF HUDSON BAY

OPTICIAN.
Artificial Byes Fitted.

167 YONGE STRBBT, TORONTO 
Upstairs, Opposite aim peon's. 

Marriage Licensee.
Ottawa, Ont, July 80.—(By Cana

dian Press).—Information has filtered 
thru to Ottawa from the barren 
reaches of the frozen north of an al
leged murder on the shores of the 
Hudson Bay. Meagre tho the In
formation is.i constables of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police will make 
the long Journey to the scene of the 
alleged crime and attempt to bring 
to justice the alleged criminals.

According to the story received here, 
the story of the crime passed by word' 
of mouth from one tribe of the natives 
to another, until It came to the ears 
of the policemen In one of their Isolat
ed outposts.

Little Damage to Manitoba 
Crops and Reaping Will

Start August 10 or 12.
_____ ' <

Winnipeg, July 80.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Harvesting In Manitoba tnls 
year promises to be general by August 
10 or 12, according to reports received 
from widely scattered portions In the 
province. This date Is slightly in, ad
vance of normal.

Government reports Indicate very 
little damage at this time from grass
hoppers In the southwestern section of 
the province. ______________

Preparations for supplying the de
mand for farm labor to handle the 
crop are (being made by the provincial 
employment bureau and It Is not an
ticipated that there will be any short
age In the supply of harvesters. It Is 
estimated here that 80,000 men will 
supply the labor requirements of the 
three prairie provinces, and If enough 
men ore" hot tri" sight in, eastern Can- , 
ada it is probable that excursions will 
toy‘rim from "British Columbia,

• Is
i

News That Might Worry or 
Excite Kept From Her 

at Doom.

ALBERTA TO NEED 
MANY HARVESTERS

Htf seyfl he had no dlffi- Buys
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

8-room outfit, extraordinary raise, 
•19.80.

HIGH Ernçmycx. LAMP CO.
1 <|t Vonso 'et.

I

Doom, Holland, July 80.—The for- 
Qernmn empress, Auguste Vlc- Opsn Evening*,Five Thousand Hands Will Be 

Required to Gather 
Crop.

mer
tor la, has undergone so much distress 
during the past two years that she ha* 
suffered for several months from ag
gravated attacks of heart disease. Re
cently she has been leading the life 
of an invalid, 
attacks of this malady for many years.

At the House of Doom* where, sûr-" 
rounded by a staff of her own Berlin 
servants, and attended almost con
stantly by Countess Kellar, for many 
years her lady In waiting, she has re
cently been so completely indisposed 
that she has at times been unable to 
walk and has not for a long time been 
permitted to walk up. or dorwn. the 

A special elevator' was built

“ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?”
l

gdmohton, ..July 80.—Five thousand 
iarvsst hands will be required In Al
berta tor this year's wheat crop, as SATURDAY TRAIN SERVICE, T 
estimated by. the government labor I rqNTO TO LINDSAY, FENBLO 
bureau. It has been thought that more' FALLS AND HALIBURTON, VIA 
than half of this number could be GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
furnished within the province and SYSTEM,
that the balance could be made up 
from the harvesters' excursions to 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, both of 
which provinces will harvest somewhat 
tn advance of Alberta. Latterly, how
ever, there has been a considerable In
crease In the local volume of work In 
the Alberta cities,_j(iqfi.it Is now re
garded as doubtful If the labor surplus 
available tor harveitmr wllVbe as 
large as at first thought. More out
side help wllLpW tiSaVcaee, be needed.

Farmj wages have been running at 
from $76 td $85 a month, -with board.
For harvesting the rates will advance 
lo at least $6 a day. with board, and 
In some cases promises of $7 and $8 
a day have been made.

She has had milder
i

DROPPED NECKLACE IN
HIS HURRY TO ESCAPE WANTED—FLAT; 

For 3 People
s

"Mickey" RlortVan, 4 Euclid place, 
was arrested last night by Plain- 
clothesman Clarkson, charged with the 
theft of a necklace from the home of 
Dr. Perry Goldsmith, 84 Carlton street 
Riordan Is alleged to have sneaked in 
the back door and ransacked two of 
the upstairs bedrooms. He was seen 
by the housekeeper and Riordan ran 
down the stairs and out the back door. 
Riordan dropped the necklace on the 
stairs In making his escape. Running 
down the side entrance, Riordan ran 
Into the arms of Dr. Goldsmith, who 
was returning to his home. The doc
tor held the prisoner until the police 
were summoned.

M. Rollin rontlnued. 
the sentiment of Train No. 90 leaves Toronto Union 

Station Saturdays at 1.60 p.m.. River- 
dale 2.08 p.m., York 2.11 p.m., for 
Lindsay. Fenelon Falls, Hallburton 
and Intermediate stations.

Returning, train No. 896-91 will 
leave Hallburton at 5.46 p.m. on Mon
day, August 2nd, instead of Sunday, 
August 1st. This aocount Monday be
ing Toronto Civic Holiday and to al
low week-end visitor* to remain over 
until Monday night,

For further particulars apply to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

Of cotto«MOTHER, FATHEJR AND 12-YEAR* 

( BOX 78. WORLD, In soft finiiH
stairs.
for her use. • , •

Those familiar with the inner life 
of the former emperor's household 
since the flight from Potsdam to Hol
land declare t^at while William* opn- ..
soling himself with religion, has been Mexico City, July 80.—A quaran- 
more or less of a stoic, the former t[ne ug:Elinst bubonic plague has been 
empress has suffered great mental eBtabllshed in Tampico. Strict en- 
dtstress and has felt severely the sep- (0rcement wm involve derat ting, fuml- 
a ration from her children. gating of all shipping entering the

Suffers Continually. port and Inoculation of the crews In
From the time she arrived at Amer- flve.day detentlon camp. 

ongen, in November, 1918, sue-has suf 
fered continually. Now and then she 
was the victim of heart attacks so 
severe that she was confined to her bed' 
for several days at a time.

In the spring of 1920, when the Kapp 
revolution tn Berlin was followed by 
an urgent demand that the former 
emperor be closely guarded, the life 
of t.ie exiles became more constrained 
and Augusta’s ailment more pro
nounced.

She was constantly under the treat
ment of Dr. Haehner, a Berlin physic
ian, who Is a member of the former 
emperor's staff, and also a noted Dutch 
specialist In heart diseases, from 
Utrecht, was called Into consultation.

He decreed that she must lead 
very quiet life, and it has been n 
secret at Doom that In May and June 
of this year the former empress suf
fered such violent attacks that her life 
was despaired of. On those occasions 
the former crown prince and such 
others of the Hohenzollerns who were 
within easy reach were summoned to 
her bedside. .

At Doom everything has been done 
to avoid disturbing the former katser- 
ln. News or information that mlg'nt- 
tend to excite her has. been kept from 
her. She has never been left entirely 
alone. If s.ie has been able to walk In 
tho garden, attendants were within 
easy call.

vtnclal government has arranged te 
have a complete report upon a feas
ible railway route, and of the re*' 
sources In that district between the 
Nechako river and the Peace river, 
Premier John Oliver announced to
day.

TAMPICO QUARANTINED
AGAINST BUBONIC

The chamber was faced with con
flicting reports. Its commission on 
finances advised against supporting 
the govtrnment's bill authorizing ad
vances of 1,200,000,000 trances to Ger
many. within six months, while its 
foreign affairs commission approved 
the measure as the only thing to he 
done, altho deploring the bitterness of 
France's fate.

— "Coal is the question of the hour," 
said Premier Mtllerand. "The Rpa 
agreement gives us 80 per cent, of our 
needs at a price one-fifth leSs than 
now. If there were no opposition 
party, this arrangement would be ap
proved unanimously."

The pyemler explained how Ger
many would be Intereeted In deliv
eries thru the five marke gold per ton 
payment for feeding the miners and 
thru" the advances if full deliveries 
are made.

Effect of Refusal to Pass SMI.
"If you refuse to vote this bill,” M. 

Mlllerarvd said, "then our obligation to 
make advances ceases, but at the 
same time there disappears the coal 
protocol for 2,000,000 tons monthly to 
the allies. The control commission 
vanishes and finally there vanishes 
the# provision for occupation of the 
Ruhr It Germany does not deliver six 
million tons at the date fixed. You 
take also from our Belgian, and Italian 
friends the coal Germany promised to 
deliver."

Referring to remarks that the treaty 
should be executed, he reminded, the 
deputies that France had been, getting 
only five to eight hundred thousand 

*tons monthly.
"Let me confront you with your re

sponsibilities," the premier added. 
"There' will- be not only responsibility 
for a coal shortage Just before winter, 
but a higher and more serious one."

M. Millernnd referred to the present 
closeness of the allies. It was not 
only necessary in facing Germany, bul 
r,Iso, hr said, In looking to the east. 
"There Is needed the close, Intimaic, 
ionfldenl union of all the allies and 
of the allies alone." he declared.

Creates a-Stir.
The premier reminded the deputies 

that the Spa arrangement obliged Ger
many to get advances thru the ol- 

. iies. ’ He pointed out Germany's finan
cial subordination and added that the 
allies controlled Germany's posses
sions so that she could not dispose of 
them to neutrals.

The government needed the close 
and lasting support of parliament, M. 
Mtllerand declared, and created « stir

VI A government engineer has beet) 
conducting an examination tor the 
past six weeks, and wheq his report 
Is submitted the extension will be dis
cussed by the government. ;

VICTORIA LAWYERS ANGRY.
Victoria, B.C.. July 30.--Members of! 

the Victoria Bar Association have tak
en exception td a reported remark of 
Mr. Justice Murphy that "the Victoria 
bar Is not what It need to be In its 
professional standing.’’

Flour Victoria benchers have been 
deputed to take the matter up with '-its 
lordship when next he Is In the 
capital.

ALLIESPACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
EXTENSION WILL WAIT

GRADUATE NURSES’ SCHOOL.

Montreal, July 80.—A' school for 
graduate nurses will be Incorporated 
Into McGill University, and the initial 
session of the school will open next 
October, the university authorities an
nounced.

The stipulations arc not expected to 
affect petroleum shipments, since 
tankers arc relatively simple to handle, 
and also since much of the loading Is 
carried out by floating lines, obviat
ing docking, thus not necessitating 
disinfection. A thoro sanitary cam
paign is forthcoming, which will bo 
greatly assisted by the support of for
eign companies at Tampico and the 
large foreign colony. The Red Cross 
Is prepared to assist, if requested.

É

ARM1STHVictoria, B.C., July 80.—Preliminary 
to extension of the Pacific Great East
ern Railway in’ the northern central 
section of British Columbia, the pro-11 is

Poland Inetru
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M ASO N 
&, RISCHnB MASTERS VOICE'

Ottawa, July 30—(Canadian Press). 
—Alt'ho Canada la no longer at war 
with Germany, a prominent former 
resident of British Columbia In the 
person of Alvon von Alvensleben, 
more commonly known as Baron von 
Alvensleben. has been officially de
clared to be an enemy of the Domin
ion-
will appear In thhe Canada Gazette 
ofi Saturday. It describes the baron 
as a German national and one who is 
still regarded as an enemy within the 
meaning of the sub-section of the 
peace treaty under which the allied 
governments took the right to so de
clare certain "lnditvldual Germans." 
Baron von Alvensleben cut a some
what prominent figure on life Pacific 
coast In pre-war days and was be-, 
lleved to be the personal representa
tive ln Canada of the kaiser.

:-
’
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AUGUST 
ÏOUT TODAYS

■

JHE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

'! w\
A proclamation to this effect;

i
v \ i lie

■J&
DECORDS that have a summertime appeal

make home and country life cheerful and en
joyable. A splendid variety that you’ll enjoy 
no matter what your tastes in music may be.

and A ci “The Home of the 
Vlctro!»**,

TRYING TO IMPROVE GA8.

Montreal, July 30.—That the Montreal 
Uglit, Heat and Power Company is mak
ing strenuous efforts to Improve the qual
ity of gas supplied to local consumers, 
wns the statement of officials of the 
company at today's continued hearing of 
the application for mi Increase In gas 
nitre before the public service commis
sion. Tile recent ruling of the public 
service commission In this direction wns 
to the effect that they would favorably 
consider I lie company's application, con
tingent upon the quality of gas being 
Improved. The application was taken 
tinder advisement.
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Vocal Records

Carry Me Beck to Old Vlratony
P»ertrw Qusrtei 

Oarllnfi Nellie Grey Perries» Quartet 
Where the River Shannon Flows

Dance RecordsWANT IRRIGATION HELPED.
. rf

Cawalhau Walts (Hawaiian Goiters
Hokes Plsyer*

Honolulu March (Hawaiian Guitar*) 
Hokes Plsyer*

Dessrt Drsoms—For Trot Diamond Trio 
When ths Sun Gass Down In

Cairo Town ML_______

I.ctWbrldgr, Alta.. July 30.—Irrigation- 
lets In session at the fourteenth Annual 
.convention of the Western Canada Irrlga. 
tlon Association today went on record 
urging the Dominion snd provincial gov
ernments to adopt a policy of rtanrla.1 aid 
to Irrigation projects In the scmt-arld 
portions of Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
which are capable of irrigation and a!«to 
asked thnt the DomlnICn department of 
the Interior, reelnlmatlon service, contin
ue to carry out surveys to establish the 
feasibility of Irrigation schemes ln these 
sreas. Amendments to the Alberta Irriga
tion act defending the word "owner" of 
land, were also asked.

«alia316118
Ourle* Harrison 310115

When Irish Eyas Are Smiling
You Can't Go Wrong With • Girl

from Dixieland Peerless Quartet
When s reach In Georgia Weds a Rose 

from A la bam Peerless Qu
Popular Medley No. 4—"Every Tear 

Is s Smile In tn Irishman's Heart,"
—"When the Hsrvest Moon*»
Shlnlnz"— "All the Beys Love 
Mary" Peerless Quartet 316164

Popular Medley No. 5—"Hand In Hand 
Azmln"—"Tell Me"—"Someone Is 
waiting for Someone" Peerless Qt.

I Love the Land of Old Black Joe
American Quartet U16165 

Cairo Lane! Sterile z Triof
I'm Always Palling In Love With the i

Other Fellow's Girl Henry Burr 1316166 
Whistle A Song Billy Murray I

AH on 10-ineh, double-sided, now on sale at $UX>. WB PAY THE TAX.

i Harrison316161
Diamond Trio Opposite Shuter316168

Korin this—One-Rtep 
Sunshine Roe# Waltz

Henri’s Orch.l 
Henri's Orch./

316163 artet

Convenient Train Ssrvice to Montreal 
and Ottawa From Toronto "Ybnge 
St. Station."'
Toronto "Yonge Ht. Station” Is situ

ated In the heart of the great reel- 
den Mal section, nnd Is reached from 
down town by the Yonge street cars 
Excellent trnln with sleeping rare for 

by adding that some day when other | Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9.80 p.m. 
great difficulties were met and solved, 
and with the experiences of the last 
few years, he and they would try to

our

St. Clair 1 
Music House I

(C. M. Passmore)
North Toronto Headquarters ■

Victrolas and 
Victor Records I
ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE. 

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Ohl By Jingo!—One Step Henri's Orch.'. 
Bells of St. Mary's—One Step }

Henri's Orch. J
llm 316167

' li

1 Who'll Take the Place of Maryf— 1
Waltz Mlro's Band 1316168

V You Could Onre—Welts Mlro's Band!NEW PILOT COMMISSIONERS.
: S

.1—Whispering Hearts—Walts Mlro's Bend

Ottawa. OnL. July 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
J. B. Hechey and Arthur Gatains of 
Bathurst, N.R., have been appointed 
pilot commissioner* for the pilotage dis
trict of Bathiir.it.

daily, except Saturday. E'nrther par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket
Agents. Red Seal Records

64888 Each Shining Hour (Baritone) Emilio de Gofornt |1 25
66861 Heaven is My Home (Soprano) Mabel Garrison 1 35
74636 Introduction and Tarantella (Violin) Jascha Heifetz 3 08
74637 Blue Danube Walt* Philadelphia Orchestra 3.66
74638 Prelude in G Minor (Plano) Rachmanlnofi 3.60
87311 Zaza—Mamma uaclva dl Caaa (Soprano) Geraldine Farrar 3.36
87570 Last Night (Contralto and Soprano)
___ ' _ Madame Homer-M!
87571 When Night Descends (Tenor and Violin)

make Indispensable changes in 
constitutional organism." Im

RAID ON ROADHOUSE.I

Select Your Victor Records 
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

t * Windsor, Ont.. July 30.—Following a 
raid yesterday afternoon on a notorious 
roadhouse at Sunnystde. by Chief Inepec- 
tor Mouseeau and License Officers Cioas. 
Mend and Child*, a Ttegro waiter Is in 
jail and Mrs. Smith, of Ecorse. wis al
lowed temporary freedom on $2.000 bail. 
A warrant Is to be sworn out thi* after- 

fa y the police against Roy Brooker, 
proprietor, for alleged selling.

I as Louise Homer 3.81

John McCocoack-Frits Krriskr 3.8# 
Titta Rufio 3.00

? I uti88631 OteOo—Eta la notte (Baritone)

Hear them at any “HIS MASTER’S VOICE” dealers
Manufactured by Me Berliner Gram-o-phona Company, Limited, Uontrml 10130

! ■

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS I
BLACKBURN’S I
tee Yonge Oust North of CoHege- I < 
Open Saturday afternoon and srealngj

TheV:
Hmt Theseht noon

ForKAFFIR WOMEN.
The married Kaffir women are com- 

language different *T. EATON CS*» it
polled to #peak a 
from that of their hue ban de. They may
nnî even pronouno* their huwbsnae' 

tout r-ommonl.v rpf*r to them ue 
•■ihe father of So-tnd-So.'*
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS $13.75 ll
f6$3.50 11P Buys a Cane Suit CaseBuys a Panama Hat\

STORE REMAINS CLOSED ALL DA Y TODA Y-SA TURD A Y 
AND REMAINS CLOSED ALL DA Y MONDA Y—
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su re THE FOLLOWING SEASONABLE"

ght ARTICLES ARE FOR TUESDAY
Awml

That is light in weight, yet sturdy 
and strong, a combination thatmakes 
It ideal for summer travelling. The 

cane of which these are made Is 
built over a wooden frame, which 
is dovetailed at the corners. The 
corners have leather bumpers; 
straps are all around the case; lining 
is of fancy cloth; have tapes with 
a pocket in the cover. In the 26” 

Each, $13.75.
—Basement, Tenge Street. Mein Stare.

$3.35$17.75 I
absolutely right 

i (tool de to oomp&re 
nd value when you 
taring the buying of 
King.

om tailoring trade 
Ter s by suoh com- 

We court lf-^and 
is out of ten, where 
the test, Score's get

The Clearing Price on Men*8 
2-Piece Suits

Men* sThe Exceptional Price on 
Neglige Shirts

.t- 14!5$a
i:I

Of , American printed 
cambric materials, well 
noted for service-giving 
qualities, and have soft 
double cuffs and well- 
proportioned body, yoke 
and sleeves. There is a 
good range ot fancy 
striped effects, in such 
desirable shades as blue, 
purple, green, brown and 
black on light grounds. 
Size 14 to 17. Price, 
each, $3.35.

And you are reminded 

that $17.75 is not the 

usual price for these suits. 

Furthermore, thpre are

In a choice of shapes from which 

nf all ages should have little dif- 

in choosing something thit
1iL men

regular $90.00 Eng- 
irsted Suitings for '» — 
and regular $80.0,0 
ie Worsted Serges for 
Spot Cash.

ficulty

\ Slf i,!:.appeals, # 1models for young men. size.
.fillstout men, tall men,The value is exceptionally good, Î1core*s Ti %

medium stature and thefor these hats have been mailed for 
There is the popular

LV.and Haberdasher»
King West $5.95

The Special Price on 
Men *s Boots _ _

t
m ;£ average type of man.çlearance.

boater shape with under welt and the
% y

SiiI -■>I"m Materials consist of 

tropical tweeds and light

weight homespuns, of all- 

wool union, wool and 

cotton and cotton and 

wool mixtures. Pants 

have belt loops and cuff 

bottoms. Sizes 34 to 48. 

Clearing price—

fedora shape with fairly large brim. 

Sizes 6$4 \o 7%. Each, $3.5o.
IVBelts

A Splendid Value 
at, Each, 39c

Some are all leather, 
others leather with can
vas lining or silk and cot
ton mixture cover on 
canvas. They’re in grey, 
tan, black or white, and 

• have gilt or gun metal 
buckles, and single or 
double keeper. Sizes 30 
to 40 in the lot,x but not 
all sizes in each style. 
Each, 39c.

v1
. LUKE m ; 1(•A

OPTICIAN, 
trial Eyea Fitted.
iE STREET, TORONTO 
s, Opposite Simpson's, 
srrlage Licenses.

/IBl !!i <rs'. 1
1 yX ti!' ;39c if1 1i % f

«

Buys a Pair of Half 
Hose

»

Iv
"RIG FIXTURES
tat, extraordinary talas, 

119.60,
IFFIÇIXNCX LAMP CO.

Open Evening.,

I ; :V'+ ■Ht.

/ iT !Extra Ii $17.75YOU tFor this item we cannot take200 Shop Coats for Men 
at the Reduced Price 

of $1.95
GALLY 
IARRIED?" phone or mail orders.

Of mahogany side leather, In 

Balmoral lace, recede style. There 

are also gunmetai side leather boot» 
in Blucjier lace style, with medium
fitting toe, and gunmetai side leather 
Balmoral lace boots with recede 
toes; all Goodyear welted, 
in the lot, 5 Va to 11. 
pair, $5.95.

-Second Floor, Queen St.. Main 8tors.

All Share Alike In the Advantage» of the UD,A."
The suburbanite or out-of-town shopper simply writes 

or says over the phone: “Charge to my ‘D.A/”
The city dweller follows the same routine.
And immediately the “D.A.” system is sçt working, 

and all purchases come as paid.
Try an account and see how systematic h is. For full 

information apply Deposit Account Office, Fourth Floor- 
Main Store.

Bathing.Su Its, 
$1.75

i

TED===FLAT Ideal coats for garage men, ware
house men, shippers, or any other men 
that need a light coat for the purpose 
of protecting their clothes. These are 
of strong khaki cotton with button- 
through front, breast pocket, and two 
body pockets with openings to allow 
one access to pockets of coat worn 
underneath. Are about 36 inches 
long, and are in sizes from 40 to 44. 
Reduced price, $1.95.

/
Of heavy cotton yarn, mixed with a 

small percentage of wool, athletic 
style, with skirt and one button shoul
der. The color combinations include 
navy with white or cardinal trim, black 
with orange, or maroon with white. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Suit, $1.75. '

—Main Floor, Queen BL, Main Store.

r 3 People Of cotton, in black, navy or brown.FAT1T73R AND . 12-YEAR* 
OLD BOY.

BOX 79. WORLD. H In soft finish, suitable for present wear
-■ ■ ■ —*i

àngedAd 
n n Tens» 

the re*

or later. Made from yarns which 

should stand hard wear. Sizes 10 to 

11. 3 pairs for $1.10; or, pair, 39c.
—Main Floor, ronge pt., Main Store.

I- i(1% Sizesvcrnment has arr 
mplete report upon 
ay route, and of Special,T. EATON CSLmSrthat district between thé 

rer and the Peace river,J 
ohn Oliver announced ' ’

* ;

tOsj
;$ —Second Floor, James St„ Main Store.nmont engineer has beeiy 

an examination for the 
/eekN, and when his report 
■d the extension will be dU« 
the government.

CRIPPLED VjfAR VETERAN, 
MYSTERIOUSLY VANISHES

uel George Stone and the executor. BOMB IN HAVANA CHURCH j MISSING TANK STEAMER 
To Hrecov^tCm'i.80 ^prineft^^d RESULTS IN FATALITIES IS REPORTED SAFE
$179,86 Interest claimed due under a 
mortgage on property In Sault 8te.
Marie. The mortgage was made be
tween Stone and Sir William Hearst, 
on April 1. 1914.

Dispute Over Shoe Stock.
Caster & Kaako eue Vtwent Cam- 

pagna for specific performance of an 
alleged, contract for the exchange of 
houses' numbers 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 
Blevins place, belonging to the plain
tiffs, for a shoe stock and fixtures at 
882 Yonge street, An injunction re
straining the defendant otherwise dis
posing of the stock till August 6 was 
granted by Justice Kelly.

Suee For Goode Sold.
The Corrugated Pap,er Box Co Is 

plaintiff In an action against the Do
minion Pood Products CO., Ltd., of 
Guelph, to recover 41,138.75 alleged 
due for goods supplied and delivered.

Sues Under Judgment.
H. G. Smith. Limited, of Toronto, 

sues John A. Holgate & Son, of Bow- 
manvllle, to recover $1,181.17, the 
amount of a Judgment with Interest 
recovered in the King’s bench court 
at Regina.

Liquidator Sues Railway.
George Hunt, as liquidator of the 

Dayton Airies Tire Co. of Canada,
Limited, sues the Great Northern 
Railway Co. to recover $1,860, the 
value of ten boxes of tires, and for 
damages. The tires arc #ald to have 
been delivered to the defendants at 
Vancouver for Shipment to Toronto.

Against Motor Driveway.
James E. McMullen seeks to restarln 

Grahame B. Moore from Building a 
driveway for motor cars on property 
on the cast side of Arlington avenue.
Damages for trespass are also asked.

0SG00DE HALL NEWSALLIES RESTRICT 
ARMISTICE DEMANDS

French official, because they fear 
Hungary would expect too many con
cessions in the' terms of the treaty.

Information which has reached the * 
French government was Said tpday to 
reveal that Latvia, Finland, Rumania 
and Hungary were all anxious to make 
common cause against the Bolshevik!, 
now, rather than be compelled later 
to defend themselves Individually, To 
this end, It is declared, the four coun
tries named are making overtures to 
France and Great Britain for support, 
moral and otherwise. This situation, 
It Is stated on big French authority, 
1s the final card that France and 
Great Britain will have • on hand to 
play, If necessary, In order to save 
Poland.

I-
Port Arthur, July 80.—Missing since 

a week ago today and with absolutely 
no trace found by hundred» of men 
who have scoured the woods, David 
Kincaid, the war veteran, ' last seen 
near Loon Lake, is practically given 
up as dead. The search, however, 
1* being continued. Ktnteald, while 
visiting at Loon a week ago, went 
out on what, he said, /wobtd be a 
couple of hours' fishing trip, and never 
reappeared. What adda^ to the mys
tery Is the fact that he was so crip
pled from war wounds he could not 
walk half a mile.

Now York, July 80. — The tank 
steamer Kehuku, which left here for 
Port Loboe, Mexico, on July 26, and 
for which her owners had expressed 
fears that she was the unidentified 
steamer believed destroyed by an ex
plosion off the New Jersey coast Tues
day morning, Is safe, according to 
word received here today,

MENNONITES* LOSE APPEAL.
London. July 30,—(C. A. P.)—The 

privy -council has dismissed the appli
cation by the Mennonttes for leave to 
appeal from ,thc Judgment of the Man
itoba courts.

Havana, July 80,—Explosion of a 
bomb placed In a window of St. Flic's 
Catholic Church early last night, 
while a service was in progress, re
sulted in the death of one woman and 
slight Injuries to a few other persons. 
The church was strewn with hats, 
fans and other articles dropped by 
the frightened congregation.

The one victim's death was due to 
fright. She collapsed In the street and 
died shortly after being taken to an 
emergency hospital.

Only slight damage was done to the 
church.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Q. 8. nonnested, K.U.. Registrar. 

Hearst v. Stone: W. I. Hearst, plaintiff 
for leave to serveIn person, moved 

notice of write out of Jurisdiction on 
defendant Passmore. Order made. Ap
pearance In fifteen days.

Smith v. Victoria Electric Supply Co.: 
Sweet, for plaintiff, moved for order di
recting defendant to bring Into court a 
copy of order for goods and acknowl
edgment of receipt of same; H. H. Shaver 
for defendant. Order refused with costs.

Kennedy v. Cailder: H. H. Davie, tor 
defendant, moved to set aside execution ; 
T. J. Agar for plaintiff. Motion ad
journed till Mr. Agar shall have moved 
before Judge of appellate division for 
leave to Issue execution pending appeal, 
such motion to bo made within a week, 
or until motion to Judge of appellate divi
sion is disposed of.

Judge's Chamber*
Before Ferguson, J. A.

Kennedy v. Oalder: Counsel as above. 
Order made permitting execution to 
stand on terms.

Poland Instructed as to Terms 
Which She Must Not 

Assent to.

I
11

!

Paris, July 80.—The limitations
which Great Britain and France would 
put upon soviet demands of Poland In 
arranging of an armistice, are set
forth In a notification which has been PREACHED LONG SERMON 
despatched to the Warsaw government 
l'y the British and French govern
ments, it was learned here today, Po
land requested the views of Great 
Britain and France on possible armis
tice terms, and the governments at 
London and Parts have notified the 
Polish government that they will not 
permit Poland to accept possible ar
mistice demands Involving;

First: Whole or partial disarma
ment of Poland.

Second: 
system of

ASO N 
RISCH

AT FOOT OF GALLOWS ■ :LIMITED
Anniston, Ala., July SO.—Before go

ing to his death on the gallows today 
for shooting a street acr conductor 
two years ago, in an argument over 
his car fare, Edgar C- Caldwell, a 
negro, delivered a 20-mlhute discourse 
to a crowd of 2500 assembled to see 
him hanged,

He warned his hearers against the 
effects of Whiskey, clgarets and carry
ing firearms.

E BEST 
.ACE TO 
3UY YOUR 
RECORDS

Make Sure of

Your Sunday World
Weekly Court.

Before Kelly, J.
Caster v. Campagha: W. Davidson, 

K.C., tor plaintiff, obtained injunction 
till Aug. 5, 1920, restraining defendant 
from dealing with or disposing of stock 
of shoes and store fixtures at 832 Yonge 
street.

■

A change in the Polish 
government dictated or 

kr°ug.it about by the soviets.
boundary that BALA AN0 BOBCAYGEON—WEEK-

END TRA.NA-CIV.C HOLIDAY

Fourth: The 
bridgehead, In any 
Germany and Russia.

As tearing oil the military situation,
lionÜ f!01’1’ ,lïat vaat «locks of munt- 

f„.m the allies are moving to-
the dnomarSaW t0day fr0m Danzig, on 

“,n,d from Rumania and 
nere S a' These munitions 
desnitnh'V*1.® m0Bt Part, originally 
Donlktnl 1 °r the army of General 
sntll ton’ w were flayed on the way IT ThV Ji* u, b0 available for his 
Danzle hnJnun 1 tone belng sent from 
W for th, '',wcre shipped recent- 
OtW m mUiT'1*1 U8e of Poland, 
process^? ar® expected to be In j
tain and i,VD^me.nt tro,n Great Brl-1 London. July 30.—The government 
few (iKyB an e ‘Or Poland within u1 will stand firm regarding the Increase 

Would l °f fares on th- railways. Premier
Huncnrv . oovist Army. Lloyd George admitted in the house of

ef Great Rrii i aek,ed tho permission commons lust night that the Increase 
the soviet arm!? an<1 France to attack bore heavily on everybody, but, he 
Involve Dermu i ”, nn attack would aclded, when wages nnd material wnjt 
ganls- th. Hi, °n' llkewl"e. to reor- up at such.a prodigious rate, either the 
mobilization h*u,ngBJ"lan army, tho de- rates muet increase or the burden fall 
for by the m.n wh ch wa” Provided upon the taxpayers.

Ths «nio. „!nKu' ?.n Veivce treaty. Charles lllgham moved tho adjoum- 
gary’s reniiPNir0 hesitating over Hun- ment of the house, which, however, 
— q est, according to a high was rejected by 156 to 61. the feeling

of tho majority seemingly being that 
a postponement of an Increase, even 
until after tiie holiday season, would 
only mean, a still greater burden next 
year. The member* were also prob
ably Impressed by what has been ob
vious for some days and that is that the 
sincere public disapproval of the In
creases has degenerated 
thing like a mere stunt by newspapers 
hostile to the government.

At Trial.
Before Kelly, J.

Keefer v. Macdonell: A. J. McComber 
(Port Arthur), for plaintiff; W. F. Nlckle, 
K.C. (Kingston), and J. M. Farrell 
(Kingston), for defendant.

Action for declaration that defendant 
Is trustee for Jemima Keefer under 
agreement of Aug. 8. 1892, and for an 
accounting of all moneys which should 
havo been credited upon a mortgage of 
12,500 from Jemima Keefer to Elanor 
Macdonell, and that upon payment of 
the amounts defendant be ordered to re
covery to plaintiff as administrator of 
Jemima Keefer. Judgment in favor of 
plaintiff as administrator of the estate 
of Jemima Keefer against defendant. 
Angus J. . Macdonell, In his personal 
capacity for 1262.90 and Interest thereon 
at five per cent, from August 17. 1894. 
and two-thirds of the costa of action; 
and dismissing the action as against 
the estate of Eleanor Macdonell without 
costs. F. H. Keefer, not being a party 
In his personal capacity. I dismiss de
fendant's counterclaim as against him In 
such capacity without costs; but with
out prejudice 'to any claim Defendant 
Macdonell may hereafter set up (and 
any action In respect thereof) against 
sail Keefer oit the Indemnity alleged 
by defendant.

'he Home of the 
VIctrola”

>
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use of Poland as a 
sense, between Account Toronto Civic Holiday, the 

Canadian Pacific week-end trains will 
be operated as follows:

For Bala—Leave Toronto 12.30 p.m. 
Saturday. Returning, leave Bala 6.30 
p.m. Monday. ^

For

Altho the output of the presses 
increased last week by several 

hundred copies, there were not 
enough to supply all who wanted

The Toronto Sunday World

lit was
Dead Physician Identified

By Hu Wife From Canada
Bobcaygeon—Leave 

12.30 p.m. Saturday. Returning, leave 
Bobcaygeon 7.15 p.m. Monday.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents._

Tooonto

pposite Shuter 4
New York, July 30. — Mrs. El ma 

Campbell, who came here from Can
ada, on reading the news that her 
husband, Dr. Harry E- Campbell, 
formerly a prominent physician ol' 
Pittsburg, had been found dead In a 
rooming house here lust Sunday, after 
working as a dishwasher In a restaur
ant for two years, Identified the body 
at the morgue today.

Mrs. Campbell said that she and her 
daughter left the doctor three years 
ago, owing to his “eccentricity."

>
British Government to Stand

By Railway Rate Increase»St. Clair 
isic House
C. M. Piussmore) 
Toronto Headquarters

ictrolas and 
tor Records
LAIR AVE. & YONGE. 

Belmont 2187.
I PEN EVENINGS.

\!
An effort will be made this week to meet 
the increased demand, but in event of 
the demand being greater than anticipated 

will be well advised to place your
WRITS AT OSGOODE HALL.

A number of actions were entered- 
yesterday at Osgoode Hall, Including 
the following:

Claim Under Mortgage.
William Irvine Hearst against Sam-

you
order with your dealer early.

MUSICIAN DIES SUDDENLY

Belleville, July 30- — (Special.) — 
Frank W. Robinson, a well-known

another day with ‘ musician of this city, died last night, 
Itching,Bleed- after a brief Illness. On Monday night, 
!nR' ™ 1 whilst playing with the G.W.V.A- j
surgical"open Rand, In connection with the old boys' | 
atlon required. : reunion, he was taken suddenly 111. He 

Dr Chase's Ointment will relieve you st once was 42 years of age. For some time , 
and afford lasting benefit SOc. a pox; ail he waR ]ea(jer 0f the 16th Regimental ft*® 0 w^ox'f,eBeaîf'y& t& Band, and of late had-been a member j
pspenand enclose 2c. stamp to pay puetag*- _ of the GW.V.A. Band.
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The Velvet Touch
For the SkinsteHvoice RECORDS

ACKBURN'S
Ur St., .Inst North of OotlaS*
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Our New Home
f

On and after Tuesday, August 3rd, 1920, our Head Office 
premises and Safe Deposit Vaults mil be located on the 
ground floor of the UNION TRUST BUILDING at the 
northeast corner of Richmond and Victoria Streets.

Larger space, more convenient arrangement and improved 
equipment and facilities assure our customers and friends 
the best possible service—the aim of every member of 
our organization.

j Telephones unchanged : Mam 7Jt00-l-2-S.

Union TrustCompany
HENRY F.GOODERHAM. President j 

TORONTO, Richmond end Victoria Sts.
LONDON. ENGLANDWINNIPEG. MAN.

4%017 Savings Withdrawable by Ghecjue
»T
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distillVILLA’S SURRENDER 
WAS UNCONDITIONAL

FED UP ON APPEALS 
FROM PRESIDENT WILSONHOLD WAR VETERAN 

ON MURDER CHARGE ASS

DINEEN
.Springfield, 111., July 10,—President 

Frank Farrington of the Illinois Min
ers' Union had nothing to say tonlfht 
when told that President Wilson had 
offered to Invite a meeting of the 
joint scale committee of miners and 
operators to adjust wage Inequalities 
If the miners would return to work. 

I "1 don't think much of It," he said.
In his statement of several days ago, 

^President 'Farrington <#F,a'red the
great war. in which he served In the miners were "about fed up on ap- 
• . .. .a . _ . petti*” from the president.Norfolk county battalion, has been

fwMi m* v •.

Mexican Bandit Pleaded for 
Life and is Given 

Protection.

: %m S *3 Sir William N 
Against X 

Land a

Lome Helmer Accused, Fol
lowing Discovery of Nor

folk Farmer’s Body. .

Stmcoc, July 30.—Lome Helmer, a 
married man, veteran of the

ftt* court of rt 
decided 
buslnesi

Mexico City, July 29. — Francisco 
Villa, civilian, divested of all titles and 
authority, Is now on his way to the 
ranch ot his erstwhile comrade In 
arms, General Thomas Urbina, near 
Mlevas, Zacatecas, to take up hls resi
dence, according to the terms of hls 
agreement with the De la Huertg,gov
ernment.

Walking arm In arm with General 
Eugenio Martinez around the public 
plaza In Sabinas, Coahulla, Villa 
agreed to the most drastic terms eyev 
imposed on any ^Mexican revolution
ist, asking only that hls life be pro
tected, and that hls men be allowed 
to resume their positions In civil life.

’ "x am surrendering unconditionally 
because the country needs peace for 
reconstruction," Villa said when he 
met General Martinez at the railroad 
station In Sabinas.
Mtrtlnes- arrived at the station, Villa 
greeted him cordially.

Feared For Hie Life.
Thruout the discussions, Villa dis

played the greatest caution. He show
ed that he actually feared for hi* life, 
but was greatly pleased at the pre
cautions taken to safeguard him. Al- 
tho frequently thrusting hls hand gun- 
ward, he never had occasion to draw, 
being always reassured by Martinez.

The government agreed to pay 
Villa's men enough to enable them to 
return to civil occupations, so they 
would not have an excuse later, that 
they were forced to resume brigand
age In order to live- Villa was given 
hls choice of. several places of resi
dence, at one of which he' was to 
agree to live. The ranch near Nlevae 
was finally selected.

Villa desired to make the trip to 
Torreon overland with hie men, al- 
tho this meant a three-days' march 
over the desert. The former bandit 
chief evidently desired 'to keep hls 600 
men with him as long as possible. He 
Is under agreement to disband the 
troops at Torreon. It finally was de
cided that Villa was to go by train, 
but the men would proceed to Tor
reon on foot. Two trains were offered 
Villa's men, but they refused to use 
them.

One theory that was advanced was 
that Villa perhaps had bullion or coin 
burled somewhere between Bablnae 
and Nlevas and desired a chairce to 
exhume the treasure.

In view of thé évident fear of Villa 
that an attempt might be made on hls 
life, a high government official an
nounced that every protection would 
be given the former rebel leader, re
gardless of the numerous crimes he 
had committed.

Committed Grosq Crimes.
‘Should anything happen to Villa 

this government would be accused of 
conniving at hls assassination." the 
official said. "The greater the crimes 
charged against the man the greater 
would be the evhlencé of bad faith.
Villa Is now a government protege."

It was said thoj there are several 
officers In Mexico City whose eats r*W
have been cut eft by Villa, and th*t f__ ii
some bear other marks of hls treat- OCVCrai UOC6J 
ment, while many husbands have lost

tors*»
* Wàrts
ta** *hou Id be * 
M dlsUUfs. Thi 
taxe» by <>ne*h®
So pet o*nt' and

■ exem
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SB TODAY’S THE 
DAY—MEN ! ! ! !
Civic Holiday—Monday—Get your new Straw 
or Panama Hat at dollars less than usual prices. 
See our windows—better still—drop in and exam 
ine the hats. You’ll be amazed at the quality 
so favorably priced. Yes, men, this is a Bargain 
event quite out of the ordinary.

LEGAL RIGHT EXISTS 
TAKING OVER LINE

Vplaced under arrest, and Is now* ii| 
jail here, following the finding of the 
body of James Learn under a pile of
leaves near hls 
Wutolnghum. Learn had been missing 
for two weeks.

Helmer Is said to be accused by hls 
younger brother's confession of hav
ing caused Learn's death. The dead 
man and Helmer had been living on 
the same farm, and It Is alleged that 
dispute» over the occupancy and other 
matters were the prime factors of the 

This farm Is Just east of the

The eoun

the grouhd that

being ,u,e<) tor„ P
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(Continusd From Page 1).
provision, no further objection was 
raised by him as to the legal validity

e
; or such an agreement.

What Is Lags I Point.
What, then, is the legal point on 

government bases Its re-tragedy.
property of Christian Hhoup, who was 
murdered In May. 1816. by Emerson 
Shetley.

which the 
fusai to allow this agreement to be 
carried out, altho no guarantee of 
bonds of the province is requested,

the qualified

When General

1IV ;Si I 1

I
11

Body Well Concealed.
Learn's body whs very cleverly hid

den, and it Is possible that a very Ion* 
time would have elapsed before its 
dlseovery, had the search party' 
been Informed of Us whereabouts In 
the alleged confession of ^e younger 
Helmer. A trench about 20 feet long 
by Î feet wide ran along the side or a 
ravine about half a mile 
mar house. A tree had fallen aerois 
one end of It. and this tree had been 
If ted, the body placed beneath and 
covered with leaves and dchrl"'. the 

later being swung hack Into place. 
The searchers began work early in 

the morning, and as soon as they found 
•Viem selves correctly Informed. Dr. 
MdOllllvray, coroner, of Slmcoe, and 
T R. Hlnght, county crown attorney. 
4ere notified and visited the scene 
nt once. Detective Miller >s on the 
case. A Jury has been empaneled, and 
the Inquest is adjourned until next 
Friday. Dr. Meek, of Port _ Rowan, 
performed .the post-mortem. The body 
was In a bad state of decomposition 

Lome Helmer Is a young man in his 
early twenties, and went overseas with 
the 133rd Battalion, the Norfolk unit.

It cannot be that 
electors of the city of Guelph and the 
other municipalities did not know that 
they were voting on this project, for 
such a suggestion Is abundantly dis
proved by a reference to the recital, 
both in the agreement and In the by
law, and by the fact that the acquisi
tion of the Guelph railway wjts fully 
discussed by Sir Adam Beck, who Is 
reported by the press on Nov. 7, 1819, 
when submitting the report on the 
Hamilton, Galt, Guelph arid Elmira 
Railway at a meeting ot the 17 muni
cipalities Interested as saying:

"It will be noticed from the figures 
given below that the city of Guelph's 
share In this matter, ns set down, Is 
«366,236, this being the amount the 
people will be asked to vote on when 
the bylaw Is submitted. In this amount- 
Is included the Guelph Radial Railway 
for «300,000."

And Sir Adam Beck Is also report
ed at various and other times along 
these same lines at meetings héld In 
Gait, Guelph and elsewhere.

It Is this, and only this, that the 
description of one of the routes form
ing part of the Hamilton, Kitchener, 
Elmira. Preston. Gatt and Guelph 
Railway contains the language that 
the route proceeds not merely to the 
outskirts of the city, but to the centre 
of the city Itself. This language was 
employed not by way of restriction, 
but rather by way of enlargement, 
yet tt Is now made use of by the pre
mier's legal advisers as the basis for 
the contention that neither the street 
railway nor any part thereof can bw 
Included.

Let us look at the radial agreement, 
which Is said to be so narrow In Its 
terms, and what do we find?

That the commission Is authorized 
not merely to construct or acquire 
and operate the railway over routes 
laid down In schedule "A," but also 
"to make such extensions to the rail
way described In schedule 'A' as may 
appear advantageous and profitable 
from tltne to time."

This Ik a general power to which 
no restriction Is attached or can be 
applied. It is to be naked that neither 
this power nor the above quoted sec
tion 8 of the 1916 act are referred to 
In the opinion of which Mr. Drury 
relies, from which the inference may 
fairly be drawn that they were not 
considered.

Does Not Touch Merits of the Csss.
In view, therefore, of the publicity 

which was given to the scope of the 
whole project, In view of the recitals 
above referred to, In view of the full 
knowledge of those who voted, and 
in view of the express language of 
the radial agreement and of the 1916 
act, It Is manifest that this point 
does not touch the merits of the case; 
and It Is the merest technicality and 
that even as such It has no susten-

j 4Iff

PANAMA HATS
HALF PRICE!

4

Geo
cistMost men want a panama—if the price were lees—well here’s 

your chance. Every penama hat in our store marked exactly 
half price—what a chancel

tree

l\ GREATLY
REDUCED

Reg. $5.00
STRAW HATS

Reg. $4.00Reg. $3.50
■ 3*752^5 3-00ii

A
«SENTENCED FOR BIGAMY, 

BUT WARRANT HELD BACK
Î

DINEENw COMPANY 
LIMITED

140 YONGE STREET (Opposite Yonge St. Arcade)

Winnipeg, July 30. — Caroline M. 
.leekson, Minneapolis, who pleaded 
guilty on Thursday to a charge of 
bigamy, was sentenced to two yar.rs in 
the penitentiary today. The warrant 
will be held for 48 hours to allow her 
„ chance to go back to the United

D.»*Y
V
M Mi 11tl

*.mates. , ,
Wayne W. Dunlop, who accompanied 

her to Winnipeg and married her here, 
ordered released. He was held #a*

! » HIis was
a material wltpees. hold Instruments remaining at the old 

figure of twenty dollars.
M.L.A.’S TO VISIT NORTH

Cochrane, Ont., July 80—(Canadian 
Press.)—There Is a strong possibility 
that the members of the Ontario legis
lature will pay a visit to Tlmlskamtng 
In the fall. While In town recently, ( 
Hon. Benlah Bowman, minister <# 
lande and forests, expressed v himself 
as being heartily In favor of the idea, 
and he Indicated that the proposed 
trip thru this Motion of the province I 
would take place probably In the let- 1 
ter part of September, and that the 
party would go west as far ns Hear*!.

REJECT 'PHONE FRANCHISE.CHEQUE SWINDLER Cobalt, Ont., July 30.—(By Cana
dian Press).—Only seventy Cobaltere 
went to the polls today In the voting 
on the bylaw granting the Tlmlekam- 
lng Telephone Company a flve-yeajr 
franchise in town, and the measure 
Wae beaten 41 to 29. There are over 
1200 naihee on the municipal voters' 
list, and the estimated cost of each 
ballot cast on account of the light vote 
|l*5bout tv° and a half dollars. The 
bylaw provided for a reduction of five 
to tfitrty-flve dollars In the yearly 
rental of business telephones, house- ed In the harvest help market.

BRANTFORD DEBENTURES 
ARE TAKEN UP LOCALLY

NEED 20,000 MEN.IN GUELPH
-*«' 'Z
leichants Are

M. tt™1”
e gates,

OnelpH, OIL July 80—(Special)
It has been* brought to the attention 
of the police tbât another daring 
Cheque artist hit* been at work In 
the city and made a good hau| from 
local merchants. ^From reports so far 
received by Chief Rae the crook car
ried off In the neighborhood of «800.

The stranger was perhaps the 
smoothest artist that has visited 
Guelph for some time, and from what 
can be leamçd^Uad little difficulty in 
passing the jyoMhless cheques.

Three local firms suffered. So far 
n.o trace of the stranger has been 
found, but notices have been sent to 
all the neighboring cities and towns 
giving a good description.

The Imperial yressmen who have 
started on a tour of Canada will be 
In Guelph on Wednesday, August 1,1, 
and plans are under way for a Mg 
civic reception In their honor. The 
party will not remain in. Guelph for 
the night but will depart at 10.30 p.m. 
for Toronto and from there will pro
ceed to Fort Arthur on their way to 
the west-

The school of rural leadership Is 
well under way now at the O. A. C. 
and Its sessions are more largely at
tended and interesting than ever be
fore.
given over to the annual «ports, and 
this evening a play Is being put #m, 
"The Deserted Village," was the sub
ject of Prof. Reynolds' address this 
morning.

iw.I Regina, Saak., July 80.—Government 
labor officials stated today that 20,- 
000 men wpuld be brought from east
ern provinces to handle the Saskatche-

.I Brantford. July 30.—(Special.)—City, 
Treasurer Bunnell reported today that 
the recent Issue of «160,000 of Brant
ford B pet: cent, debentures had been 
taken up locally to the extent of, 
«100.000. lie was very much pleased 
over the result.

Waterford and Scotland provided 
purchasers, and there whs no doubt 
that the subscription would be fully 
token up.

The bonds give Interest serml-an- 
'jointly of 8 per cent.

At the present liffte, according to 
Alt. F. W. Thompson, secretary of the 
patriotic fund, the payroll from the 
fund Is about «900 a month, and there 
is no immediate prospect of any of 
those who are 
nom the fund dropping off. Many of 
them are widows with small families, 
and others are married women, whoso 
husbands have left them and their 
children.

M08. M, 
Tampa,tl i

mi Victifflii
t re-

-ii| wan wheat crop. They refuse to quote 
any figure when asked as to wages, 
contenting themselves with the state
ment that "They would be reason
able." No acute shortage is apticlpat-

arofKLia^sfrst
vefige fpr their w ronge. The present 
government official Just quoted had 
once been prepared for hanging by
Villa and actually stood with a rope 
around hls neck.

It became apparent today that dip
lomatic steps wilt be taken by foreign 
governments looking to the punish
ment of Villa for the many crimes 
against foreigners attributed to him. 
The government takes the attitude 
that Villa stands the same as any 
other citizen—that accusations will 
have to be preferred against- him 
formally, and hls guilt proved.

able to walk 
help 'of « oJ 
years of suffer! 
all astonished 
ment.
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receiving assistance

I

Modern Enoch Arden1 ance. Declined to DisappearC. S. Maclnnes.
Dear Sirs: The agreement between 

the commission and the several mu
nicipalities, including the city of 
•Guelph, which was voted upon by the 
electors and passed In January last, 
contains amongst others, the follow
ing provisions;

"Provided always that as a part of 
any line or railway to be constructed 
and operated by the commission, the 
commission may purchase, lease or 
obtain running rights over any steam 
railway, electric railway or street 
railway or any part thereof."

This agreement has been executed 
by the municipalities under the au
thority of the bylaw.

Under this provision and so far as 
the agreement between the municipal
ity of Guelph and the commission Is 
effective to nut>orlze It. the commis- 
slqn was given the right to purchase 
"ns a part of the line of railway to 
be constructed" any street railway. 
This would Include Ihe street railway 
system of the city of Guelph, It In the 
opinion of he commission that was 

APPEAR IN PROSPECT n®ee*"dry as part of the railway line
"to he constructed."

At the last session of the legisla
ture the following section was passed, 
amending the Hydro-Klectrlc railway 
act, 1614.

3. "Subsection 6 of section 6 of the 
Hydro-Klectrlc railway set, 1914, as 
amended by section 3 of the Hydro- 
Blectrlc railway act, 1916. Is repealed 
and the following substituted there
for:

(Sgd.)

Outlines Forestry Policy
Of New Premier of Quebec

Kansas City, July 30.—A Canadian 
war veteran was one of te principals 
In a triangle problem that was solved 
In the -circuit court here yesterday, 
when Mrs. Esther Warren Curtis Peel 
was granted a divorce from Eugene 
Feel.

The woman was married to Henry 
Curtis In 1914. In 1915 Curtis Joined 
the Canadian army, and after the sec
ond battle of Mons, hls wife was 
officially Informed by the Canadian 
authorities that he had died as a 
result of being gassed. The follow
ing year she married Feel, but In 
June, 1919.' Curtis rehppeared. He said 
he had been gassed and spent months 
In hospital dcllrlus, hls Identity being 
inknown for a great part of the time.

Finding hls wife married to another 
man. Curtis asked her to choose be
tween himself and hls successor. She 
chose the returned soldier and the di
vorce followed.

Grand Mere. Que., July 30.—About 
thirty foresters from Canada and the 
eastern States attended a three-day 
conference here, which terminated Its 
cessions today with a luncheon at the 
Uaurentlde inn.

G C. Plche, chief of the forest ser
vice of the Quebec government, ad
dressing the gathering nt luncheon, 
outlined the forestry policy of the new 
premier, Hon. Mr. Taschereau, stating 
that In general the methods hereto
fore followed 4n dealing with the 
paper Industry would not he changed, 
adding that Ihe Hon. Mr. Taschereau 
would shortly make an announcement 
relative to the classification of the 
various kinds of wood that could he 
legally cut,
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LUTHER LILTS LOVE LYRICS.
LOWER GRAIN PRICES oneWESTERN CROP REPORTS. Kingston, Ont., July 80.—(By Can

adian M’ress).—Luther Crowder, aged 
20, was committed for trial on a 
charge of perjury In having sworn that 
.its wife was eighteen years of age, 
when she was but fifteen. He was ar
rested the day following hi* marriage 
on the complaint of hls mother-in- 
law. Accused has put In hls time 
singing love songs since hls arrest. 
When Magistrate Farrell committed 
hint for trial he left t.ie court-room 
singing "Till We Meet Again’1 to hls 
girl-wife,

IMPROVING RAILWAY SERVICE.
Kingston, Ont.. July 30.—(By Can

adian Press).—The arrangements re
cently effected here to consolidate the 
passenger and freight movements of 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Hallways are working out very satis
factorily.

Great Improve ente in the service 
are anticipated. 1

The new highway, extending from 
the intersection of Princess street and 
Bath - road to the village of Cataraqul, | 
was officially opened today. It Is an ! 
excellent piece of work.

............. - --------- — ■

INDICTED FOR ALLEGED FRAUD. |

New York, July 80.—Frederick Claw- 
eon, who recently organized the Amerl. 
can-Canadian Corporation, a «6,000.000 
organization, Intended to develop Unit
ed States trade thru shipping, was 
Indicted today by the federal grand 
Jury on a charge of using the malls 
In a scheme to defraud. *

,
Present reports are very encourag

ing and Indicate n better than aver
age yield thruout the entire west. To 
meet the demand for harvesters, spe
cial rates are In effect via Canadian 
National Railways, August 9th and 
16th. from Toronto to Parry Bound 
Inclusive, and Toronto and east; 
August 11th and 18th, from Toronto 
and points south, west and north.

Harvester trains will leave Toronto 
9.30 p.m. on above dates and carry 
new comfortable colonial cars of latest 
design. Hpeclal accommodation will 
he provided for women, and box 
lunches will be obtainable at moder
ate price* on train.

For tickets and full particulars en
quire at Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk city passenger office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, or 
Union Station, Toronto.

Simons. l)a> ,V Co.t :i"7 Royal Rank 
Building, »n.\ In their weekly review:

"tin reviewing the wheat situation as 
it present» Itself at thu moment, It may 
lie will that It holds great .pussthtlltles 
for an eventually lower level ot prices.
I rpm a domestic point of view, such a 
belief finds great encouragement in thu 
prospect lor an abundant crop, 
country whose production far exceeds it* 
own requirement», one Is moru apt to look on ihe nldei of "plenty" than mu' ' Die agreement mny Include In 
country where luiporte are depended up- j R* terms the acquiring by purchase 

to make up a deficiency of require- j or lease of any steam railway, elec- 
men fs ! trie railway or street railway, or any

"Corn bus declined very rapidly of late ; part or parts thereof or the ribtaln- 
hentlment I» excessively bearish and all ing l)f runn|n„ rights over the same.” 
Indication* point to an ultimately lower " 4a Cammiisinnlevel. Optimistic expression* regarding , , “th®, ^ ..
the production lire warranted by current th.nk that when this clauae Is
i oml!non» The government weokly substituted for subsection 6, therein
crop bulletin showed it continued favor- referred tl. It authorizes and empow- 
iiitil»- outlook, the ruins In some localities or» the commission, under the Hgreo- 
would ho of material benefit."
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S' - ment above referred to. to purchase 
the entire, undertnklnga of the Guelph 
Iindliil Railway.

The actual acquisition of thla rail
way is a mnteer which I* fully pro
vided for In the Hydro-Electric rail-

: j CAPITALIZED AT «58,000,000.>:w
Press,)-Ottawa, .Ini,' 6(1 -(Uiumdlan 

The Brazilian Development Hompuny of 
Toronto, with an authorised capitalisa- 
Ron of fifty million dollars, heads the list was act. and the cost of Its aequl- 
ef a largo number of Joint stock compsn- altlon will be borne ns part of the 
les which have been granted Incorpora- general Hydro radial railway system 
tloil till* v/t-ck at Ottawa. Despite its ului,,r consideration, upon which the 
name this company propuws to carry on mu,,iclpa11t|M in ,h,,t system have 
its business In Cansda. voied

Under section 16 of the agreement, 
It is provided that It shall not come 
Into effect until It has heen sanc
tioned by the lieutenant -governor In 
council, and the above Is subejet to 
that sanction being obtained.

Your* truly,
(Sgd.) Geo. H. Kilmer.
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SPECIAL!

Felt Hats
Reg. $6.50 

Saturday for
$4.95

Variety of «hades

1920 TAXES
City of Toronto 

2nd Instalment Due 
August 4th

ADVICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Psy your taxes sod avoid rush on 

lsrt days of paymont : extra tun
able» Imposed after August 4th. 
Mull your vhmiue with tax bill, and 
sianifieit addr»»»»d envslop» ; rs- 
otlpis w|il be rsturnsd. See back of 
las bill for furihtr Information.
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mDISCIM ÊS OP IZAAK WALTON FISH FROM THE AIR.

4 - > fMOTORIST CRASHES
INTO HYDRO POLE

SAYS SEIZED UQUOR DID 
NOT BELONG TO HIM NO TUNNEL FOR 

MANNING SCHOOL
DISTILLERIES GET 

ASSESSMENT CUT Two hundred bottle* or whiskey, 
en Id by the police to be worth 12000, 
were seized yesterday afternoon In a 
shed In the rear ot 126 Markham 
street by Plalnclothesmen Dickinson 
und Reid. Louie Starkman, who lives 
at -the above address, was arrested, 
charged with a breach of the Ontario 
temperance act. 
seized the liquor and removed it to 
Claremont street station, Starkman de. 
ntwd having knowledge of the whiskey 
being in his shed and claims it does 
not belong to him. In the yard Dick
inson and Reed found 125 empty 
whiskey cases. They then arrested 
Starkman and will make him prove he 
Is not the owner ot the liquor.

Crashing Into a Hydro pole at 
Suachan avenue and Defoe street 'aet 
night with a motor ear w.iieh hi 
w*h drivlfig, A. R. Davey. lid Pi-arson 
HVtnuo. wee thrown thru the wind-- 
ehMd.. receiving Injuries to hie ht>*J.

hie automoblli to 
.ivohl colliding with a car driven by 
It. it-win, 29 West King wtrivt. when 
he made too sharp a turn inti struck 
t ie c ictrtc ’light pole. Dav >v w.i* 
taken In Irwin's car to chi Western 
Heap.Ml, where hie hurts wire dress
ed and he then went to hie home.

Sir William Meredith Appeals 
Against Value Put on 

• Land and House.

3roposal Vetoed by Business 
Administration of Board 

of Education.

i .

WM
Dnvey swerved $■£li®

»
When the police iNorway Public School was to have 

had a tunnel passenger connection, 
but the novel project in Toronto pub
lic school architecture hee been vetoed 
by the business administration. In his 
veto message to the board Mr. Pearee 
■aid:

"Regarding the using of the tunnel 
connecting new and old buildings ee 
a means of communication between 
the two buildings:

"I have viewed the situation end 
beg to report that this le not to be 
recommended. The tunnel opens into 
the girls* lavatory of the old building. 
The basement at the south end of the 
old building Is used for girls only, and 
there le no other place contiguous to 
which connection might be made.

"The tunnel le used tor eteem pipes 
At one end It le too low tor use ae » 
traffic tunnel."

The court of revision ytiitrAtyjlt‘ 
ternoon decided that the Oooderham 
4 Worts business assessment 
ttMt should be as wholesalers and not 

distillers. This ruling reduces the 
»,e.^ ?0ne-ha.f. as distiller, pay 
SU cent, and wholesaler, only 76.

The court exempted a number of va- 
Dufterln street on the ap- 

llbrary board, on 
the property Is now

iü§ *

mmëmïû: .<;mmANOTHER SIDE OF 
TAG DAY AFFAIRE i,"

I
-

' '/l 'U
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CUT CHINAMAN’S HEAD
WITH PLATE IS CHARGE

cant lots on 
peal of the public
bîîng'usïd1 fÔÎapubllc library purpose..

Among the Rosedale re.ld.nt. ■whose 
assessment appeals have *
Hlr William Meredith. He claims that 
•to 1 to is An over*ajscMfncnt on htB
l .J residence at 46 Blnscarth The following «tatement concerning 
land 8 tho 111,000 veterans' tag day fund, the
r°mhn A Tate thinks ♦11,008” too disposition of which is being Wargjly 
high an assessment on hi, property at debated In various circles, was Issued 
4 Kdgar drive, Robert Lo-Kraser main- by w q secretary ot the Vet-

that $9.698 U. too much on 80 crani, Ur>,0n Counclli
c A L^ghton enters an 'appeal "Controller Maguire having Issued a 

iig soo as being too high on statement to the press In regard to 
w nroDertv at 54 Blnscarth road. Wednesday's conference between the Æ-w^ssed,'' «aye C. W. James, ladies' committee, himself <*. chair- 

with reference to a figure of man of that committee, and the repre- 
iViîio on a vacant lot on the same sentatlves of the Veterans' Reunion 
*!,;T Council, I desire, as secretory of the

• Price of land too high," states council, to Issue a statement covering 
George Chisholm, 36 Blnscarth road, actual facto. To anyone not acqualnt- 
îdalmln* over-valuatlon as another ed with these facts, Controller Ma- 

why hi, assessment of $18,152 gnlre's statement is distinctly mis
leading.

"The present controversy * did not 
arise thru the veterans, as might be

Maguire's

. m1#^ 
urn§Secretary Veteranl’ Union 

Council Gets After 
Controller.

;
wmm

' «. . . . .
mk

mm#h|vrp| John Shore, 60 Denison avenue, was 
arrested last night by Policeman Bur
ley on a charge of aggravated assault 
tihore Is said by the police to have 
entered the cafe of Jung Lee y ok, 565 
West Queen street and refused to pay 
for his meal. When Yok threatened 
to call In the police Shore Is alleged 
to have thrown a plate at Yok, cutting 

| hie head. The Chinaman was attend
ed to at the Western Hospital and was 

i later able to return to hie restaurant.
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lain* STRUCK BY MOTOR.'mrest

Struck down by a motor car, while 
c.-r seing Queen and Shefbourie streets 
yesterday afternoon. Vera Botliwell. 
aged 18, of 48 Sutton avenue, sustain
ed Injuries to her shoulder. She was 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
and after, receiving medical attention 
was able to go home. The motor car 
was driven by E. N. Dtnnlck, 409 1-1 
McGill street.

■

LENIENT SENTENCEWii
■ In the police court yesterday, Wil

liam Kfazor was sent to Jail for 60
eirahio for the first time In history. Two pilots of the 96-foot pony blim seem to be more interested days for the theft of 13 bags of sugar 
barracuda they ere pulling out of Sen Pedro harbor, near San Diego, Cal., then In the feet that they from the G.T.R. Aitho accused had 
g piscatorial history? After "still" fishing for an hour In a school of barracuda that had been sighted served a term at Kingston, Col. Dent

in 15 fast Sf water from the blimp, 40 feat In the air, the "Flylno Fiehsrman” started the dirigible and trolled son showed accused leniency because 
with great su coses, one pilot running the ship, while the other fished, ____________ he now has a wife._________________

Fishing from an
i

here’s
ixactly Areason

should be reduced.
"Oter 60 per

unreasonable," Is t.te
Chas. J. Gllhooly with reference to an 
assessment of $8,560 on 9 Blnscarth
r°An income assessment of $25,000 
bring* a protest from Jessie D, Dun
lop, )« Highland avenue. She claims 
It ii too severe.

Church Makes Appeal. • to by common consent.
On behalf of the congregation of Old the amalgamation of all veterans and 

fit, Andrew's Church, Jarvis street, the formation of the Veterans' Re- 
Joseph Oliver, John G. Kent and union Council, In whose hands lie the 
-Robert Weir, trustees, appeal an a»- arrangements for their day at the 
sessment of $31,813 on the property Exhibition, and they are receiving the 
purchased by the congregation to be co-operation of the Exhibition In 
-used for institutional work in con- every possible -way. 
nectlon with the church. Three Were Present.

The Grand Trunk Railway appeals "Jt was decided to wait upon the 
a $61,155 assessment on the old Belt board of control on their deputation 
Line railway, claiming the figures al- day. July 28, On this occasion the 
together too hls'.i. three controllers who were present at

The Canadian National Railways the first meeting, from whom the pro- 
tiave lodged an appeal against assess- posai to pass the $18,000 to the re
monte on their Trinity street, Cherry union council emanated, were absent, 
street, Don Esplanade,. Front street but Controller Gibbons waa present, 
fend Eastern avenue properties. The with the mayor. It was agreed that 
total assessment Is $321,47.9, and the the reunion council should receive 
grounds of the appeal are that tha this fund In order to carry out their 
property Is over-assessed. program for the entertainment of eol-

"I am leaving the teaching 'profea- dlers of Toronto. Acting Chief of Po
êlon, as I am being marrjod at St. HCe Dickson and City Treasurer Ross 
Peters Church, Toronto," was the were called to the meeting, and every- 
frank statement of Margaret O’Boyle, one was fully agreed. It remained 
teacher at the Separate School. 1023 then only for the ladles’ committee to 
Bathurst street, objecting to an Income fall into line. A meeting was arrang- 
assbssment on $600. ed for 2 p.m. that afternoon, at which

---------- - "" . Mrs. VanKoughnet and the Misses
Church and Doyle (the ladles' com
mittee), were Jo attend, with Con
troller Maguire as chairman of that 
committee. The meeting was proceed
ing apparently satisfactorily to all 
con-îerned, when, about 2.30, Control
ler Maguire arrived. A more complete 
change of attitude on the part of any 
man Is hard to conceive. As a mem
ber of the board of control he opposed 
that grant of city funds, and himself 
first made the suggestion that the 
$18,000 should be transferred to the 
veterans’ reunion council. As chair
man of the tag day committee he des
cribed this (his own) suggestion, as 
unreasonable, illogical. Illegal and pre
posterous, and opposed It In every Im
aginable manner. I pointed out his 
extraordinary Inconsistency, but he 
did not attempt to explain It. A more 
Illuminating Illustration of Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde would be difficult to 
discover. The ladles were, of course, 
delighted with.his attitude, as It evi
dently coincided with their views, and 
so the deadlock remains, and the 
$18,000 also remains—In the coffers of 
the city.''

cent. Increase seems 
comment of ■Controllerassumed by 

statement, but has "been caused by 
him, and him alone. At the request of 
the veterans, the Canadian National 
Exhibition consented to place a day 
at their disposal, to be known'as 'Vet
erans’ Day,' and August 28 was agreed

This led to
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.’8 TO VISIT NORTH

h, Ont., July 30—(Canadian 
here Is a strong possibility 
Members of the Ontario legls- 

pay a visit to Tlmiekamlng j 
1. While in town recently, i 
iah Bowman, minister A ' 

l forests, expressed x himself - 
heartily In favor of the idea, 
hdlcated that the proposed I 
this eection_pf the provlned 1 
e place probably In the let- ' 
bf September, and that the 
Id go west a* far ns Hearst.
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ùè The standard Ford Touring Car is now equipped with:
-on curtain fasteners. Top 

or curtains in the tonneau.

GEN. WILLIAMS RESIGNS 
FROM VETERANS’ COUNCIL

■
FiiL
Itn'Ki

%

One-man top with snap 
envelope and pocket fc
Glass windows in back of top.
Sloping, double ventilating windshield.
Demountable rims.

g1.W. G. Lane, secretary of the Vet
erans' Reunion Council, has issued the 
lollowlng statement In connection 
with the resignation of General Wil
liams:

"Owing to the groee misrepresenta
tion of loots, so far as he Is persdn- 
ally concerned, In connection with the 
Joint meeting of representatives of the 
Veterans' Reunion Council and the 
ladles' committee of the Ht. Julien tag 
day, 1918, fund, Major-General V. A. B. 
Williams, C.M.G., has tendered hie 
resignation as president and chairman 
of the veterans' council. He also re
signs his scat on the council's finance 
committee,"
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4."1 h m «o glad my health Is being 
restored after suffering for over eight 
years with Indigestion and rheuma
tism tlmt 1 feel like telling everybody 
about Tanlae," was the enthusiastic 
statement made rerently by Mrs. M. 
r. smith, ont- of the best-known and 
most highly respected women of 
Tampa, Fla., residing at 906 Morgan 

ln that city. Mrs. Hmlth's state- 
lg 1* most remarkable one and 

wdl he read with Interest by a host of 
devoted friends.

In referring to her recovery, Mrs. 
nmun said: "The rheumatism from 
which 1 had suffered for years even 
-efnre 1 had stomach trouble, pained 

me worse than ever and until recently 
l was not only unable to walk without 

. 'lse °f a earn-, hut 1 was so weak 
ai time* | could hardly get out of bed. 
I I Tied 
hHppd

Tire Carrier.
Non-skid rear tires.
Leather door-grips.
Horn button mounted on top of steering column.
Upholstering greatly improved, and seating 
capacity re-arranged to give greater riding comfort.
Improved steering control with radius rods 
attached below front axle.

Electric starting and lighting equipment furnished if desired 
at additional cost

I5.: m
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6.ON VETERANS’ FUNDS.
m

. Office 
on the 
at the

Editor World: The time has come 
tor a there investigation of all carni
vals, tag days and boxing bouts held 
under the auspices of the different 
veterans' 'associations during the past 
12 months. This In fairness to the 
officials of the respective organiza
tions and the returned men In general. 
The Toronto public have been more 
than generous ln digging down to help 
the men who served ln tho war, but 
there is no use denying the fact the 
people and the returned men feel they 
have been tho suckers for a few "Get- 
11teh-Quick-Walling!ords." Only last 
week another major was arrested for 
embezzling $5,000 belonging to the 
Grand Army of Canada In Montreal. 
For the honor of the men who wear 
the bronze button the authorities 
should have a public hearing on this 
matter of veterans' funds, as recent 
events have shown the necessity for 
such action.
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iproved 
friends 

iber of

- t

f4 •it9man> meilteines. hut nothing 
rue and I almost despaired of 

* e;„,ett> better, 
hetnin? Tanla(’ CHm* a,on* "id it was 
T mi‘»> people here In

*°n brought me a bottle 
nv. th ba. Wllch « wonderful effect on 
more hi,, tmm?dlate1y sent for five 
aTiv , u.! n 'u-1 « few days

I® nne mv Kn 11 ta^lng this grand medi-
ans it,"15 ,H|'pPll|e began to improve ,.M|U ,, M .I ' ti J , only a "hort time 1 'was able Mike (Returned Man).

enjoy my meals and everythin* --------------«e;med to agree with me perfectly' OLD-TIMER VISITS CITY
and i u"‘l,matlsm is so much better Phl1 r> ~
and 1 bave s,, much more strength I Phil Pearson and party of friends 
»m now able to walk all about the from Bnltlmore, Md„ passed thru To- 
no-n, and up and down the stairs r°nto yesterdax, cn route to Lake Mue- 

mv ne. Friends who have koka for„two weeks' Ashing. Phil 
O' - HT so aerusinmed to seeing me came 10 Toronto from England In the 
«i ',Vv.‘th my 011 ne arc astonished earl>' "eventlee, and won the 26-mtle 

>c* *CP me now walking around Walking championship of Canada In 
w-.s , 1879’ He ha* been mnny years a real-

_**, 7'". ahv"v* praise Tanlae for dent of Baltimore, and belongs to a 
’ h5* ,(lon<’ for me and I am walking club. The members meet 

• to reènL» 1 , '? Ili,ve an opportunity every Sunday afternoon for.a 10 or 
Tania r"1,1 friends." 10-mlle hike Hr will spen'd a few

u-n Sa . .,W" T,,ronl0 bj Tam- days on Mis return to Toronto to hunt 
to aJlnnv iL0r<8 and by an catabliah l "I- °'(l friends and champion "nap" 
” aeency to «very town, players.
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TORONTO DEALERS 
TORONTO MOTOR CAR CO.,Ltd

54 Jarvis St.
LAWRENCE PARK GARAGE

2637 Yonge St.

R1VERDALE GARAGE, LTD.
211 Hamilton St.

WM. CHANDLER CO., LTD.
Main St. & Stephenson Aye.

,
IS UNIVERSAL CAR CO.

619 Yonge St.

BRADLEY & LOVE, LTD. 

OAKWOOD GARAGE
1121 Davenport Road

PARKDALE MOTORS
1453 Queen St. W.

1 A. D. GORRIE & CO., LTD.
205*213 Victoria St.

SEE & SMITH MOTORS
427-429 Queen St. West

W. C. WARBURTON & CO.
670 Bloor St W.

SECORD & HOWIE
Dundas & Keele Sts.
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RS. M, E. SMITH, prominent 
Tampa, Florida, woman, who 

says, thanks to Tanlae, she is now 
able to walk around without the 
help of a cane after eight long 
years of suffering. Bays friends are 
all astonished at her Improve
ment,
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* JOHN CATThe Toronto World bonus stock tomorrow, until capitalise- 

•tion bears no relation at all to the 
capital Invested in the enterprise. 
When the day of reckoning comes the 
water has to* be squeezed out of the 
stock, and thousands of lnnocenfVn- 
vestors are reduced to ruin. 1* lr 
only hope Is an appeal to the sympa
thy of the public. The public In New 
York are asked to put up with a 
thoroly Inadequate street car servjcs 
because widows and orphans will be 

•■rutnod If the street car company has 
any up-to-date competition,

If the International Harvester Com
pany has so much money that It does 
not know what to do with it, a distri
bution of a part of the surplus among 
its employes and stockholders may be 
justified, but It should take the shape 
of higher wages for the workman and 
hlg.icr dividends for the holders of 
stock, and there should be some divi
dend to the public In the shape of 
lower prices, and some dividend for 
the state in the shape of increased 
taxation, A man may do what he will 
with his own, but subject to t.ie quali
fication that he does not thereby In
jure the person or property of -an
other. He may tear down hie house, 
byt he may not bum it down, and he 
must tear it down so carefully that 
he does not injure passersby or ob
struct t.ie public highway. Corpora
tions may distribute their surplus; 
may secure funds for expansion by in
creasing capitalization, but they have 
no right to issue watered stock and 
thus imperil the public welfare.

.a. AxL. . -
JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH-M

PiFOUNDED 1M0
A. earning newspaper published every 
day in the year by the World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited. 

M. i WACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 Weet Richmond •t/aot.

Calls: Main 630«—Private 
connecting aM departments.
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Sweater Co 

Waists, V 
Wash I

| ?% By JACKSON GREGORY.V y
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1 . i■GII *' CHAPTER XVIII. (Continued). stern; no hint of a femlie had come

Into, his eyes. He merely caught her 
to him as tho she were hie, and swunr 
her out Into the whirl? of dhneere. * 

’’You urc rather — abrupt, aren't 
you?” said Judith coolly.

“Am I?” he asked gravely, “j don’t 
know. It seems to me that I have 
been loitering, Just loltcrlng-whll.

He didn’t attempt to finish. He 
held Judith In his arms while • 
for him the room, was emptied ; 
of Its gay throng, the music no longer 
pulsed; its beat was in the rhythm 
of their bodies, swaying as one.

The dance over, ahe was lost to 
him In the crowd of men who

-f.Kt2 \t.‘ I* Again she eUrtled him. He looked 
at her wonderlngly. But before he 
could frame a bantering r,piy, Marcia 
had involuntarily gripped at his arm 
with a look upon her face that first 
was sheer bewildered astonishment, 
and was crying for him to look yon-

>
Iexchsnge

Branch Office—31 South John 6V, 
Hsmiltori. Telephone, Regent 1948

rn«3rfrorT^V2^ %Cr
! foe JTJithTTOu

(i*c.ptPf Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—6c per copy, >2.60 P®r 
vss.r by flutil.

To Foreign Countries, postage extoa.
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Sweater Coat

gu pure wool 
««west styles,STS POPUlJ

1 : includes
daily pri°®d “j

Wool Pullo.o.

frosting c»lorf 
fS.OO each.

White Voile
An exception^ 
fine quaHty n 
new styles. 
each.

Voile Dresses
Orest cteeranJ 
In Ladles’ J 
presses. Good 
colors. Grcatlj 
and >18.00.

White Wash \
Ifade from «8 gabardine, pel 

■ workmanship. 
13.00 each.

Cotton CrepJ
Plain Cotton 

• trimmed with] 
Good range ofl 
St >6.00 each !
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dor.Nhv 1M Judith had coma.

Across the floor, now nearly desert
ed, Bud Leg and Marcia stared at her. 
She was comlag toward them,her dainty 
little slippers seeming to kiss their 
own reflections In the gleaming floor.
It was Judith and not Judith. It was 
some etrangq, unknown Judith; a 
wonderfully gqwned, tranecendently 
lovely Judith; a Judith who 
had long hidden herself, mas
querading, and who now stepped 
forth smiling and bright and vividly 
beautiful—a Judith of bare, 'white 
arms, round and soft and rich In their 
tender curves; a Judith whose filmy 
gown floated about her like a sun-shot 
mist; a Judith whose skin above the 
low-cut corsage was like a baby’s, 
whose tender mouth was a red flower, 
whose hair was a shimmering mass of 
) mon se-brown, whose
Aphrodite’s own, glorious, dawn-gray; 
a Judith of rare maidenly charm; a 
glorious, pplpltant, triumphant Judith.

It might have been Just because It 
was fitting that they should .greet their 
hostess so; It might havj been be
cause the men and women who saw 
this ngw Judith were caught suddenly 
In a compelling current cf admiration, 
that above the hum of voices rose 
from everywhere a quick clapping of 
hands ae she cams thru the room. 
The color of her cheeks deepened, her 
eyes flashed a Joyous acknowledgment 
of the greeting, and bright and cool 
and «elf-posaessed eh» came on to 
Marcia.

"Marcia, dear,” she said, taking Mar. 
cla’e two hands—and Bud Lee found 
that, even Judith’s voice had taken on 
a new note, deeper, richer, gladder, 
fraught with the quality or low music 
—’’forgive me for being late. I wanted 
to be here every little second to see 
you enjoy yourself,” She put her lips 
closer to Marcia's ear, whispering; 
"You are the prettiest thing tonight 
I ever eawt" ,

Marcia shook her head, her eyes fill
ed with frank wonder.

"Don't fib, Judith, dear,” she an
swered. And, for Marcia, ehe was very 
grave. ”T know you have a glass In 
your room- You wonderful, wonder
ful Judith!”

Their voices were indistinct to Bud 
Lee, Now at the moment when she 
was so rich In the splendor pf her 
own sweet femininity he filled hie 
heart with her. Judith had come In 
the only way Judith could come, sur
rendering herself utterly to the hbur.

She turned to him, no surprise at 
hie own costume In her happy eyes, 
and gave him her cool hand. A swift 

1 tremor ran thru him at the contact, a 
tremor which. was like that of the 
night In the cabin, which he could 
not conceal, which Judith must no
tice. She said something 
the words go, holding only the vibrant 
music of the voice-

She had stirred him, and now he 
did not seek a theory for a buckler; 
the eight of her. the brushing of her 
fingers against hie, made riotous tu
mult in hie blood.

The first strains of a waltz Joined 
the lure of Judith’s warm loveliness, 
whispering, counseling, commanding; 
"Take her." Marcia gasped and step
ped back, startled by the look ehe saw 
In the eyes of this man, who, having 
spoken no word since Judith earns,

*4: n—J. /
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. . cameeagerly to her. His eyes followed her 
wherever ehe went. A slow anger 
kindled in his heart that ehe should 
let other men talk with her, that she 
should suffer another man to take 
her in his arms.

A number of country dances follow. 
râ He stood by the door waiting a 
little before he went again to Judith.
He saw Marcia across the room beck
oning to him with her fan. There 
was nothing to do but to go to h*.
He frowned but went, still watch leg 
for Judith, Marcia wanted him to 
meet some of her friends. He shook 
hands with Hampton, was Introduced 
to Rogers. Marcia explained that Mr. 
Leo was the gentleman who achieved 
perfect wonders in Ae education of 
hla horaes. She turned to Introduce 
Karris, the artist. But Karris broke 
Into Marcia's wofds with a sudden 
exclamation. i 

"Dave Lee!” he pried, as If he oeuld 
not believe hie ey 

’’Hello, Dick," L 
"Yes, I’m her*-' 
you were the j art let fellow Hampton 
had broughLJJP with him,"

Farris’ hand went out swiftly to he 
gripped In Lee’s. Marcia, mystified, 
looked from one to the other.

"You two know each other? Why, 
Isn’t that'----- ”
a She didn't know Just what it was, 
so stopped, looking frankly as tho 
she'd like to have one of them finish > 
her sentence for her,

"But," muttered Farris. **I thought 
that you----- ’’

"Never mind. Dick,” said Lee quick, 
ly. And to Marcia’s mystified e*. 
pression; "You'll pardon us a mo
ment, Miss Langworthy? I want te 
talk a little with Mr. Farrte."

His hand on the artist's elbow, Bud 
Lee forepd him gently away. The two 
disappeared into the little room off 
the library, whB’e Jose was placing 
a great bowl of punch on the table.

"Que hay, Bud,” grinned Jose. "Your 
ol’ nose emell the boozo damn' quetfei 
no?" •

He set the bowl down and went out, 
Farris stared wonderlngly al Lee.
' "Bud, is it ?” he grunted. "Break#» 

of horses, hired man at a dollar a 
day——7"

"Ninety dollars a month, Dick, 
Lee corrected him, with a .short 
laugh. "Give a fellow hla true worth, 
old-timer."

Farrte frowned.
"What devil's game la this?" he de

manded sharply. "Isn't It enough that 
you should drop out of the world with 
never a word, but.that yon must show 
up now breaking horses and letting 
such chaps as Mrs. Simpson's Black 
Spanish chum with you? Not a curs
ed word In five years, and I've lain 
awake nights wondering, When you
went to smash----- "

Continued Monday Morning.
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Getting Out Our Wheat.
Greece and Egypt want to buy some 

Canada, but they Want to
I ygmmssmH■ wheat In
buy tt on credit. They present a ques- 

wblch could have been dealt with 
with the Canadian Wheat

; ■:m wmm'"Mtion

At A ?rj
#*/ anp

a year ago
Board In existence. Now it Is more or 
a problem. However, there Is enough 
wheAt wanted by Europe to absorb 
our exportable surplus at a good price. 

We have the elevator space, the 
faculties, the inland navlga- 

wheat to tide
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«ÏA eyes wererailway
tion facilities, to get our 
water, and have at our disposal con
siderable ocean tonnage. In every way 
we have the advantage over our 
neighbors to the south, who are tied 
up by the car shortage and a general 
breakdown in railway transportation. 
Their elevators are gorged with .las 

and they are by no mean» 
we are to

ir
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THE PUBLIC : “Back! That’s my dog." 
THE LAW : “ And this is my law (the baton).

effect on output of
LABOR’S NEW STATUS

"You! Here!"
Is answered quietly. 
I didn’t know thatPremier Drury is a Policemanft CANADA’S IMPORTS 

FOR YEAR GREAT
JOHN CATyear’s crop,

ln ae good a position as 
handle the 1920 wheat.

It Is now for us to be en the elert.
advantage an(l to effect

t

READJUSTMENT ON 
IN UNITED STATES

First.
Perhaps Premier Drury will follow 

the example of the Hearstii su, w, m Vo3

Ladles’ an 
Gentlemer
#f all klrde cfeas

Work sxeellen 
NEW YOP 

ffhena N> 6H6.
AECHBI8HOP

Montreal, Ji 
Washington of 
ardhblzhop of 
the First Borr 
monton, Albert 
route to New 
serve ae a dele 
of the Univers 
Association am 
league of the 1 
will hold Its si 
New York city.

I
govern

ment and appoint a commission to 
Investigate the Ontario temperance 

and Its enforcement by the
reived hero, has decided t0 '^.ertsll( 
an Inquiry Into the retotlonrtilp fit 
production with the conditions, hours 
and wages of labor. .

The subject Is regarded as toeing of 
great importance in view of the repid 
and manifold changes which ^ have 
taken place in labor conditlons «Ui « 
the war. The Inquiry will specially 
determine how, far, <f at all, shorter 
hours and higher wages have affected 
production. ______

ifcO llll to 
quick delivery. We must not have our 

railway facilities, our eleva
tor space engrossed by American 

*wheat to the exclusion of the Cana- 
svblch will be coming In 

We must try to have a clear 
for the wheat of the west 

to the seaboard. The 
five-sixths of

Some Recovery in Exporte, 
Following End of Muni

tions Outflow.

act,
License Commission. The World

cars, our
Industries Arc Slackening and 

Unemployment is Be
coming Pronounced.

IMSHPHr
over

a year ago told the story of the mal
administration of the act along the 
Niagara frontier and the running of 
truck loads of booze during a local 
election in that vicinity. The com
mission whitewashed everybody. The 
World was fully Investigated and had

dtan wheat 
later on.
right of way 
from the farm 
Untied States consumes 
the wheat they produce while 
to export flve-elxths of our crop. Per
haps the day may come when we will 
grind all our wheat and sell It abroad 
I„ the Shape of flour. But at present 

European customers are demand- 
wheat and ocean freight rates

We must B

Ottawa, July 30.-(Canadian Praea).- 
Duiün* the 12 montns concluding with 
the end of June, Imports into Canada 
showed a remarks ole increase as com
pared with Impôt ts m the 12 mon’hs 
previous. The .’ncteoso was marked in 
iboUi dutiable and free goods. There 
is evidence also of recover In Canadian 
exports following on the fall due to the 
cessation of munition -shipments. Com
parisons for the two years are;

1910. l’teo.
' M:!S

Washington, July 80.—Curtailment of 
Industrial activity due to lower demand, 
cancellation of orders and general read
justment -were the outstanding develop
ments in the /business of the United 
States during July, the federal reserve 
board declares' In Its monthly review:

"In some districts, however, productionrr‘cff,'dt&trls ssfiffi is
SS?”■ T™j» H1U Shu,.-ïsis.
rinya are reported <to have brought about
a turn dlatinctly for the better. 8t. John, N.B., July 30—Two men

"Speculation In commodities is In many deadi two badly Injured, and a
paru of the countp’ report ba^e suffering from morefelyr^na^' d̂relniaWrÆCaL «1.ÉS Panful bruises a. the result 
fêoîlJig ttwU extravagant buying is at 0f a disastrous railroad .accident 
least less extreme and dangerous than which occurred at 7.40 o clock this
it was some time ago." morning at the entrance to the St.

Commenting on the labor situation, the n " dg. 
board «declare» that In the They dead ate; William McOerity,
feature"y o? the^onth, thl* improve- driver, and Thatcher Irvine, baggage- 
ment being attributed to the develop man, both veterans In the railway ser
ment of unemployment in various parts v!cc, the former hiding >5 years to hie
of the coutitry. ln,f.rea»ed unemployment cred|t a„d thf. latter 40. 
was ascribed by Jhe( .board a reports to Th„ tncomlnf ’eliburhan train

Biding, but crhanglng the main lino, 
throwing both engines off the track 
and turning the .engine of the sub
urban train almost at right angles to 
the tracks.

■
we haveHTT

a narrow escape. But the same men 
who were administering the law then 

on the Job, and tho a big 
vote ofSnoney was made by the legis
lature to )the commission for enforc- 

' the 4aw, the latter try to save 
themselves by putting any blame on 
the local police and local magistrates.

The illicit sale of liquor In Ontario 
has got to be a great scandal; hun
dreds and hundreds of thousands of 
dollars are being made out of It by 
distilleries. Montreal dealers, citizens 
of Ontario who avail themselves of 
the law to import Immense quantities, 
and by bootleggers who aj-e able to 
get the stuff once it le delivered in 
this province to the privileged import
ers. Most'of these illicit dealers are 
foreign born. They own high priced 
trucks and motor care; they are fined 
once In a while, but they get away 
with it five times out of six! They're 
having the time of their lives.

The act was tightened up last ses
sion, but Attorney-General Raney le 
only starting In to avail himself of 
these new provisions. The commission 
is doing less than It ever did of its 
own motion.

. j are
TWO LIVES ARE LOST

IN WRECK AT ST. JOHN i
our Imports for 

Consumption.
Dutiable goods >
Free goods .»» 348,199,248►

lng our
discriminate against flour, 
therefore, get oversea a 
of wain as quickly as possible, and In 
the absence of national marketing a 
way must -be found to finance the 
deal. Our farmers should get their 
money ae soon as 
into the local elevator.

large amount
Tmtrch2ndlM > 862,603,418’ >1,210,904.828

FLOJDuty tipllocted 4 1B4»M>6,691 I 204,801.866

foa fu- Exports— 
Canadian 
Foreign ..

r- -.7’.- ■ J 71

I I
their wheat goes

AND EVERY 
OCCASION

Watered Stock and Stock Infla
tion and How They Work Out.

Imports from Australia, New ZkxUand and 
South Africa have deerwosed. From the 
Argentine they have increased in tns u 
months from >1,043,988 to >4,012,971 ; ftom 
united states from >»»L
mi .As Importe from the British west 
Indies increased from >8,339,002 to >18,- 
664,807.

», hut he let
Two press despatches appeared yes

terday almost side by eld>. One an
nounced that the International Har
vester Company had authorized an in* 

of Its preferred stock from 
>60,000,000 to >100,000,000, and of its 

«took from >>0,000,000 to 
These shares are to be 

the employee and 
The employes will get

1 I Yeses Stn Slmmophon.II I. from
crease

RATEScommon TRAIN LEAVES TRACKS;
NO ONE IS INJURED

BOARD OOINO WEST.

Ottawa, July >0,—The board of Com
mence Is to leave for the weet on Sun
day night. Altho sittings have not yet 
been definitely arranged, It is under- 
etod that the Itinerary will Include 
Wlnalpog, Edmonton, Calgary, Regina 
and Portage La Prairie,

“>180,000,000. 
distributed among

Exports of Canadian produce to the

M«7?o Untied States, they Increased 
from >43^988,496 to g4S8.974.ail. Th. ln- 
. “ „ in exports to Belgium and Greece,
la reel y no doubt due to credits extended, p„t out his arms and took her Into

SwagfiSÆgàSaf s 1 stia’ga-Tg Aia aa

: Netlces of Bkt 
D-sths not o 

Additional word 
Notices to be 
Announoemenl 

In Memorlam J 
Poetry and 
lines, eddltlor 
Fori each # 
fraction of 4 

Cards of Thank

•todkholders.
■ theirs eventually on a profit-sharing 
plan, and the stockholders will get 
theirs immediately. The public will 
probably get theirs later on In Higher 
prices for the products of the Inter
national. Harvester Co.

The other Item says that tho muni
cipal motor bus system which Mayor 
Hylan Is endeavoring to Inaugurate In 
New York city, Is meeting with bitter 
opposition from the lnterboro Traction 

controls the surface 
that the

July 30.—Grand8t. Marys, Ont.,
Trunk train No. 28 from London to 
Toronto left the track about two miles 
from this town early this morning 
and 200 passengers had a close call. A 
rail turned under the heavy engine 
while the train was proceeding at 
about 25 miles an hour, and six 
coaches ran off the track. Had the 
accident occurred a few yards farther 
there would,have been one of the worst 
disasters in the history of the line. 
Passengers were transferred to a 
special train sent from Stratford.

Tried to Jifmp. .
The exact cause of the accident le 

doubtful, but from appearances It 
would seem that the shunter was at- 

| tempting to get on the elding and was 
side-swiped.

I |:>
The worst feature of the situation 

Is that we are making law-breaking 
a profitable business In Ontario; and 
once a man gets Into it he will try 
ever after to make his livelihood by 
law-breaking of one kind or another. 
If ho can’t get whiskey to sell he’ll 
go into drugs and dope.

There are scores and scores of con
stables thruout Ontario who stand In 
with the bootleggers. You can buy 
illicit whiskey all over the ^province.

And yet there are thousands and 
thousands of the citizens of Ontario 
who never look for or want Intoxicants 
of any kind.

The railways and express

CROPS GOOD,"SAYS TOLMIE.

Ottawa, July 30.—Back from his ex
tended trip west, where he formally 
opened half a dbzen of the principal 
livestock and agricultural fairs, Dr. 
8. F. Tolmio, minister of agriculture, 
stated today that present prospects 
were for an excellent crop*despite re
ports to the contrary. What most im
pressed him was the wonderful spirit 
of optimism In districts which have 
had no crop for several seasons.
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GiruûervÂle X /i

Company, which 
Hues. The company says 
competition of the buses will ruin its 
business and reduce to poverty many

widows

Cfj • MIKADO’S HEALTH.■
Editor World: The Now York Times 

published in Its Issue of the 26th In
stant, a most alarming message from 
Toklo regarding the health of his 
majesty the Emperor of Japan.

In view of the publication of such 
news the Japanese residents and 
friends of Japan here in Canada will 
be pleased to learn that the report 
•referred to is grossly exaggerated, 
and tho official bulletin received this 
morning Is In substance as follows;

"On account of the heavy work of 
national affairs, the health of his 
majesty the emperor has been Im
paired, and hla majesty had also=been 
suffering from diabetes and neurglgla, 
as made public some time ago; but 
hla majesty's health has since been 
gradually recuperating and is recov
ered to such an extent as to enable 
him to attend to Important national 
affairs. Being in this state of conval
escence, however, his majesty does not 
attend any state ceremonies, nor are 
audiences granted to either Japanese 
or foreign dignitaries."

I shall be glad if you win kindly 
publish this In your valuable columns.

Yours truly,

of Its shareholders who are 
and orphans and have no other means.

Stock Inflation by an Industrial com
pany means hlgaer prices for the con
sumer, Just as inflation by a railway 

means higher rates for the

1
'KTHE WESTERN CROP.

It. Is estimated that about 30,000 men 
will be required to work as farm 
laborers to assist in harvesting the 
crops in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
and Is advertising usual special fare 
of $15 to Winnipeg, and will run spe
cial trains from Toronto, August 9th, 
11th, 16th and 18th.

com
panies, boaLs and launches of all 
kinds, trucks and motor 
have to be watched. Most of all the 
enforcement of the law must be in 
the hands of honest men. Worse than 
the bootleggers are the men who eon- 
ulve at their crime.

Premier Drury Is the chief constable 
and he can not only make the law but 
It is his duty to enforce It. He can't 
sidestep It. Nor can ho turn his re
sponsibility over to any commission. 
Ho is a policeman before he is a pre
mier-

'V , company
public. Stock 
watering, once Out on the Roadcars willinflation and stock 

begun, overreach 
So many' shares are 1s-

id
<*■themselves, 

sued that dividends cannot be earned 
without allowing the property itself 

The insiders in the
U)Motoring is not alwiys pleasant—at tixies, 

it becomes tiresome and tedious. But, on 
• your next trip, take along a few bottles of 

O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make you 
feel glad to be out on the road.
A few of the delightful beverages bearing 
the O’K label are :—

Belfast Ginger Ale 
Gingfit Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

^For salt at groan, tofts, rataurants and hotiU

O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO Phone Main 4203

I J
to go to pieces, 
corporation unload the "t, and It 
is largely sold to professional people, 
trustees for estates, and widows with

x * some
COS>tostotWORLD’S DAILY 

BRAIN TESTthe proceeds of a life insurance to in- 
Upon the people least able tovest.

afford It eventually falls the loss.
In the United States the railway

C P.R. AWARD TODAY
BY SAM LOYD.

15 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 260

Montreal, July 30.—A member of the 
C.P.It. telegraphers’ committee stated 
definitely to tho Canadian Press this 
evening that the award of the board of 
conciliation In the wage dispute be
tween the C.P.R. Telegraph Company 
and Its employes would be handed 
down tomorrow.

i

mcompanies were capitalized, for twice 
their real value, and many of their Is
sues have become practically worthless- 
The loss, however, did not fall upon 
the manipulators who Issued the stock; 
on the contrary, wc more than suspect 
that these securities arq largely held 
by life Insurance companies end other 
companies bearing fiduciary relations 
to the public. B*t the general public, 
as well as the investors, suffer from 
stock Inflation. The industrial cor- j 
porattons arc able to conceal to some j 
extent their huge earnings by saying 
they only pay a small dividend. They | 
do only pay a small dividend upon 
watered stock, but they may be paying 1 
60 or 100 per cent, dividends upon the 
oapital actually Invested in tho enter
prise. The transportation companies, 
by the same device, were able to show 
that they cannot do business at all un
less they charge nigh rates for the | 
service they render to 
Even tho the road is greatly over-1 
capitalized the plea is still effectively 
put forward that thousands of widows 
and orphans, and more or less help
less people, have bought t.ie stock In 
good faith and will he reduced to 
poverty unless the stock Is made to 
earn a dividend. The story is an old 
one, but bears constant repetition. 
Menue stock Is put ou£ today, end

Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla
Cola, etc., etc.aw Consul-General.

■ ’ *
Toronto, July 29, 1920.

%XV]

5CHere is a pretty jMXAulem culled 
from the notes of two gentlemen of 
leisure, returned from this summer's 
outing; Weary Willie, who had out
stayed his welcome at Joy town, start
ed tor Pleaeairtvllle simultaneously 
with the departure of Dusty Rhodes 
from 1’leasantvllle. They met and ex
changed the fraternal grip at a point 
where Willie had gone 18 miles far
ther than Dusty. After an affection
ate parting, it took Willie 13Vi hours 
to reach Pleasantvlllc, and Dusty 24 
hours to get to Joytown. How far 
was it from Plens-intville to Joytown?

Answer to No. 359.
The rebus represented "Much Ado 

About Nothing."
(Copyright. 1919. by Ram Loyd.)
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BUY LOTS NOW before they ad
vance in price, and start building for 
occupation next winter.
Beautiful Hesldenllal Property. Nearest Restricted District to the 
Contre of the City. We»t Side of Bathurst St„ North of St. Clair Ave.

CEDAR VALE.
Two mile» from the corner of B'oer and Yonge Streets, and thirty 

minutes by street car to King and Yonge Streets, Adjoins the beautiful 
residential section surrounding Oraco Church, on Russell HIM Road—a 
few hundred yards beyond the residence of Mr. R. J. Fleming, comer 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street.

200 acres of restricted property, with township taxes: large lots 
and park areas; locality I» strictly flrst-clats and very attractive on 
account of the beauty of the ravine and the i*w bridge, massive gates 
and other substantial Improvements.

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to persona who BUILBl first 
mortgage will be arranged, alio second mortcige for part e# purchase 
money.

HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supsrvlsloe 
of Company’s Superintendent at MINIMUM COST.

CONVENIENCES—Hydrants and city water, electric light, good 
roads and towage dlapeaali: five ml.lutes' walk to city cars.

apply Bntnh 4. Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank of 
Hamilton Bulldlnu. Telephone Main 1959; or H. B. Taber, Superin
tendent, Hlllcrest 6887.
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County and SuburbsIdeferreferendum
■■■■■■■■iEUNTIL NEXT APRIL

Amusements. Amusements■“"•“'‘“"'TfflSRANCH 66 DBOB.BBS. COOL AS A WOODrAND GLEN

ALEXANDRA today “Shore Leave”
NEXT WEEK

WEST TORONTO
CHARGED WITH THEFT

OF WATCH AND CHAIN

l JO Day• Holiday Spaciali in
Sweater Coat., Pullover., 

' Waist., Voile Dre.se., 
Wash Skirt, and 

Kimonos.

EARLSCOURT
(Continued From Page 1). 

always lend themselves to corrupt 
practices. •

"We would, therefore, urge upon you 
the desirability of providing an ade
quate and up-to-date list, that would, 
ae far aa possible, have upon It the 
name of every person entitled to vote, 
and no other names."

The Citizens' Liberty League has 
also forwarded a strong letter of pro
test In respect of the present Ontario 
lists. It Is addressed to the premier, 
and bears date of July 27.

Liberty League’s Position 
The letter, which le signed by C. L. 

Carruthers, the secretary, says in re
gard to the present list:

"The fact is that at the time this 
list was compiled for the provincial 
elections there were In the city of To
ronto in different hospitals a large 
numbpr of soldiers whose real place 
of residence was in various other parts 
of the province and who were placed 
on the voters' liste In Toronto, under 
special provisions made for them. 
Great number of these soldiers have 
wince been discharged from the differ
ent hospitals and are now at their 
ullturent places of residence In On
tario, and these soldiers would all lose 
their rights to vote In the different 
places to which they have gone since 
their discharge from the hospital.

Would Debar Many Soldiers 
“In addition to these soldiers, large 

numbers .of soldiers have since re
turned from overseas and are in On
tario. None of these soldiers would 
be on the voters' lists as compiled last 
year. For your information we would 
point out that in the city of Toronto 
alone there were over five thousand 
soldiers, non-residents of the city, who 
were in the various hospitals, in the 
Salvation Army hoetele, In the Catholic 
army huts and In the Y.M.C.A. hostels. 
Of course, there were in other parte 
of the province similar hoetele and 
hospitals, in which were numerous sol. 
dlers whose place of residence was 
not the particular hospital or hostel 
where they were last November. At

SPECIAL MAT. MON.MANY STRAY DOGS ARE 
SENT TO HUMANE SOCIETY

Illinois Coal Operators Re
fuse Miners’ Request for 

a Conference.

t of a Smile had
He merely caught W 

she were hie, and swum- 
the whirl of (fencers. ‘ 
ather — abrupt, 
idlth coolly, 
nuked gravely, "i dwt 

•me to me that I have •
, just loitering while___ _ .
attempt to finish. He 

In his

Keep U Te Tranelf!
EDWARD H. ROBINS 

Will Again Surprise the Patrons of

t

A large number of stray dogs have 
been captured In this district, no less 
than 18 having been caugty by the. 
dog-catchere on Day avenue. They 
have been given over to the Humane 
Society, as the bylaw prohibits dogs 
running loose without guardians.

Definiteness of purpose, concentra-, 
tlon of energy, and persistency of ac
tion were the three points elaborated, 
on by Rev. Dr. Bcroggte at the Boon 
Avenue Baptist Bible conference last, 
night. The preacher said that when 
the natives of tfte Soudan saw the 
white handkerchief of the late General 

.Gordon outside hie tent, they 'never, 
disturbed hlnx because they knew, 
that he was talking to God. Na
poleon’s master passion was to con
quer Europe, but he failed. Dr. Scrog- 
gle, who plays golf, said that once, 
when playing on the links, God met 
him and gave him ten pounds. Dis
sipation of energy was one of the 
curses In the church today, he said, 
because a man would not find suffi
cient courage to say "No."

Daniel Rodoxky, an Austrian, living 
at 40 Rydlng avenue, West Toronto, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by

MoIWelth

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
By Presenting

That cleverest and ,cleanest of comedies

aren’t t

^I?^urroC^‘S‘;ch‘?|rgdtLCTtxeedof

ÿyd;i.t »i2-5°cech’

Acting-Detective 
charge* with the theft of a watch and 
chain from Moses Weinberg of 122 
Denison avenue.

Weinbérg, it was alleged, had taken 
Rodoxky’s advice to, hang hts vest on 
a pole so that he would not spoil the 
watch by êarrylng it around, 
watch and chain disappeared and was 
recovered at a Jeweler’s, where Rod
oxky had taken it two days ago to 
have a new glass fitted, 
had tho chain on his person.

Chicago, July 30.—The coal opera- 
ors of Illinois today telegraphed John 
L. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers of America, refusing 
his request for a jtolnt meeting of the 
operators’ and miners’ scale commit
tees In an effort to settle the present 

in the Illinois

and

“KEEP IT TO YOURSELF”arms while •
n,;" i

eat was in the rhythm 
swaying as one. 

over, she was lost to 
rowd of men who

n
t BY MARK SWAN.

Don’t Bey B Word, But It’s » Typing Robin* Ferre, Full of Pep end Oe
REMEMBER: "KEEP IT TO YOURSELF.”*S?3raAf$'n*ne*ora Reduced to 13.95 and 

$5.00 each.
Whit. Voile Waist» #f ^

An exceptlonsllyjn^cno Wa)eUi ft)1 
2™ ,q$«yVoi7e. UP to 18.00 for $5.00 
each.

The j

strike of day men 
mines. The operators said they could 
enter Into no negotiations unless the 
Washington authorities who were re
sponsible for the existing contract au
thorized the meeting. They also said 
they would not meet the miners' offi
cials so long as the miners remain on 
strike.

The operators requested that Mr. 
Lewis insist that his men return to 
work and abide by the terms of the 
existing contract until federal officials 
hear the men's grievances.

The scale committee of the central 
competitive field, which met here to
day, adjourned after discussing the 
strike situation, without taking any

TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF TORONTO’S FAVORITE
LORNA VOLARE—“A Prince There Was”

WEEKq-. 
AUG. ytn

.camer. His eyes followed her
■ went. A slow iRodoxky

angers heart that she should 
talk with her, that she 
another man to ' take WEST END POLICEMEN 

FORM LAWN BOWLING CLUB TODAY ONLY ,

“The Family Honor”
hii*.
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' have one of them finish > 
? for her.
ittered Farris. *1 thought

nd, Dick," said Lee quick*
-> Marcia’s mystified ex- § 
You’ll pardon us a me- 

Langworthy? I want te 
s with Mr. Farris." 
on the artist’s elbow, Bud 
Omgently away. The two 

Into the little room off 
where Jose was placing 

vl of punch on the table.
, Bud," grinned Jose. "Youf 
ell the booze damn’ queefc.

e bowl down and went out, 
cd wendSringly at Lee.
It?" he grunted. “Breaks» 
hired man at a dollar s '

dollars a month, Dick, 
.ted him, with a .short 
ve a fellow his true worth,

»
A police lawn bowling club 

formed at a meeting held yesterday 
afternoon and 160 members 
registered as a start-off. The meeting 
wae held at station No. 11, where there 
le already a good lawn of fair width 
and 100 feet in length. The follow ~ 
lng are the officers: President, In
spector W. Miller of No. 11; secretary- 
treasurer, Inspector G. Duncan of No. 
9, and a general committee of Sergt. 
Jas. Wilson of No. 6, Sergt. Tucker of 
No. 2. P.C. McRae (209), P.C. Seaton 
(146), Patrol Sergt. Dalby of No. 6. 
Patrol Sergt. Bolton of No. 1 and In
spector Duncan of No. 9.

A vote of thanks was given In
spector Miller for taking the initiative 
in the organization of the club. Early 
In the season application for a grant 
resulted in $100 being appropriated for 
a green, which, with assistance of the 
parks commissioner, has resulted In 
the work at No. 11. It is expected 
that lawns will be made at many 
other stations, ae the grounds are 
.suitable.

Voile Dresses
Great ctoaranc 
In Ladles’

wae* sale of dainty styles 
„„ Voile and Gingham 

Tireeeee Good choice of styles and 
co!ot*. Greatly reduced, $7.o0, $12.00 
ar.d $15.00.

I were NEXT WEEK
YOU WILL GASP 

AMD TINGLE WITH JHE 
EXCITEMENT - 

OFITÎ ___ 1

White Wash Skirts
Made from extra rtno quality coLt°lJ 
gabardine. perfect fitting and best 
workmanship. Sale price, $6.d0 and 
$8.00 each.

The Creber building Is the latest to 
raise Its head on St. Clair avenue— 
a brick and white stone edifice. Above 
the store la a large room to be used 
for lodge meetings. The S.O.E., Or
ange Lodge, and Daughters of the Em
pire have already secured accommoda
tion. William Creber sr. Is one of the 
pioneers of the district, and a native 
of Devonshire. He Is a past president 
of Middlesex S.O.E., No. 2

action.
Decision of the Illinois operators to 

refuse Mr. Lewis’ request for a con
ference closes the c:-_ee, so far. as the 
operators are concerned, for the pres
ent. The Indiana operators took simi
lar action and the mine owners or 
Ohio and Pennsylvania arc under
stood here to concur In the decision.

The next move, E. C. Searls. presi
dent of the Illinois Coal Operators’ As. 
sedation, said tonight must come from 
the United States government. The 
operators’ scale committee, he sold, 
no longer could function, as the gov
ernment commission which fixed the 

between the

Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Plain Cotton Crepe Kimonos neatly 
trimmed with embroidery and ribbon. 
Good range of colors. Specially priced 
gt $6.00 each. . __

O.i gale on Second Ffbor.

»#

im i
1* .

I0HN CATTO DO. Limited The police patrol wagon broke down 
on St Clair avenue yesterday after
noon and had to be towed downtown 
by a local motor car.

The famous Drury 
melodrama of211, 221, 223 Vo*JO*R»^TC0orn*r 8huter 8t> %Fmetbot

XM
■ft-Lane

thrills. Wi th an all-star 
east, Including Kathryn 
Adami and Jack Holt, 
A story to remember 
for a while,

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.

Ladles’ and UATC 
Gentlemen’s nn 1 ^ The executive committee of the 1919 

Fall Fair met last night and discuss
ed matters relative to the work of the 
Fair. Alex MacGregor, president, was 
In the chair, and Secretary R. A. Ever
ett and Treasurer A. B. Law were 
present.

existing contract rate 
operators and miners took over the 
powers of t)io scale board.

*f «h kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work exoeilent. Prloee reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
Phone N. 6186,_____________666 VongS St.

ARCHBISHOP VISITS MONTREAL

/
MANY MEN LAID OFFpowers of t)to scale board. There Is 

no way, he said, for the men and em
ployers to get- together, except thru 
government arbitration.

»

SHEA’S HIPPODROME
w next week -------------

, . - . . . _ . the time that the voter»’ lists for the
M^qitoî«î’teBrancheNo02iEhîid Provlnclsl «lection were compiled there 

2 It;»™ m«tiî.Bfe2tb'nirtt2h,h*L were ln the rtl"*r"bt narts of the 
îam^’ Hairweet TorLto*hTh. mit evince of On tarie many thousand* 
dhtnlsts’ trade was reported ln a bad 
condition, on account of so many firms 
laying off men.

LAKIVIEW LODGE MEETS

Evening 
Price*, 

lSe, ISc.
Mats. Dally, lSe. 

Sat. Mata.. 
lSe. 2sc. I

OAKRIDGE

HYDRO INSTALLATION
PROVES SATISFACTORY

!Montreal, July 30. — George W. 
Washington of Butte, Mont., U.S.A.

of St- Mark's Church pf MANNIX’S LANDING 
TO ASTONISH ENEMY

of returned wj.ui..*, \>nv were transi
ent and only temporarily located in the 
various cities, towns and villages. It 
Is difficult to say, but many thousands 
of them have since gone to their 
proper places of residence, and all 
of these will lose their right to vote 
on this question if the vote were taken 
under the terms of sub-section 3, sec
tion 101.

•’With regard to the time of taking 
the vote in accordance with the de
sire expressed with the resolution of 
the Ontario government, vo desire 
further to urge the advisability of 
hying the vote taken after January 
1, 1921. as at least thirty, or possibly 
forty thousand Ontario men will_J>e 
absent ln the fall, harvesting 
crops ln the western provinces a’d 
large numbers of people are absent 
from the urban centres until late on 
ln the year.

‘ PORTER J. WHITEWIE8ER l RISERARTHUR DAVIDS
arcftblihop
the First Born, of- the City of Ed> 
menton, Alberta, is ln Montreal, en 
route to New York, where he will 

delegate to the convention

Special Feature Picture.
The Initial Freeentetian at Popular Frier* of HMNRY B- WALTHALL, the» 

Dtetinsuiehed Character Actor, end All-Star Cart In

“THE CONFESSION"serve as a 
of the Universal Negro Improvement 
Association and African Communities 
League of the World. The convention 
will hold It* session at Liberty H:*.!, 
New York city, from Aug. 1 to 31.

At the meeting of the Oakridge 
Ratepayers’ Association Interest was 
centred in the distribution of prizes 
for the football matches recently 
played at the association's first pic
nic. The single men carried off the 
first prize and to the married men, 
who figured as losers, a consolation 
prize of a box of cigars was presented. 
E. M. Crocker made the presentations.

The residents Of Kenworthy avenue 
have put themselves on record as be
ing satisfied with the recent installa
tion of Hydro electric. They waited a 
long time for It and value It all the 
more because they feel that a real sav
ing will now be their portion,

Great pleasure is expressed on all 
sides that the streets ln the Oakridge 
district are being graded and the new 
read commission comes In for Credit
able commendation for their success
ful efforts.

A beginning has been made with the 
Salvation Temple, which le to be

The regular meeting of Lakeview 
Lodge, No. 273, I.O.O.F., was held ln 
St. James’ Hall, West Dundas street, 
last night, O Schofield, noble grand, 
being ln the chair The degree work 
was postponed until the fourth Friday 
ln September-

»|

Chairman of Irish Society 
Says Distinguished Com
patriot Will Be With Him.

Shown St l.to, 4.16. 7.46 pm.

Sully, Rogers 1 SullyLockwood & RushRindolph i Cunnlnyhiui
PATHE POLLARD COMEDY,

FLOWERS LAKE SHORELondon, July 30.—The chairman of 
the Irish Vigilance Society in Great 
Britain at a meeting today announced 
that Archbishop Mannlx of Melbourne, 

. Australia, would be accompanied to 
the British Isles from the United 
States by an unnamed distinguished 
compatriot. The statement brought 
forth cheers for Eamonn do Valera,

tarte alone It was considered that a
SSWS trt ^provincial WHsts 

adopted without revision.
___ rty League's Delegation.

Ottawa,/July 30.-(Special).-In sc- 
cordance <vlth the decision of the Lib
erty League to make representation» 
to the Dominion government regarding 
proposed referendum vote on Octobçl 
26, and the threatened disfranchise- 
menf of returned soldiers, a députa* 
tlon, consisting of T. L. Carruthers, 
general secretary ; J.' Emerson Bill.
Held secretary, and T. L, Monahan, 
waited on the Hon. Arthur Metghen 
and cabinet at Ottawa on tho 29th 
Inst, and made a strong protect 
against holding the vote on date pro
posed, which would mean that thous
ands of returned soldiers would lose 
their right to vote.

The deputation received a careful 
hearing from the prime minister, 
Hon. Arthur Metghen, Hon. A. U »«- 
ton, Hon. Hugh Guthrlo end Ool. O. 
Mowatt Blggar nd the result of the 
Interview was at the vote to
token In Ontar on the queetlo 
importation has been postponed n 
the month of April, 1921*

for funerals
LAKE SHORE BASEBALL,mand every other

OCCASION were

kowned.
rvil’ti name i* this?" he de- 
h rply. "Isn't It enough that 

drop out of the world with 
krd, but. that yon must show 
reeking horse* and letting 
k ae Mr*, Simpson's Black 
hum with- you? Not a curs- 
n five years, and I've lslfl | 
hts wondering. When you 
nash----- "
nusd Monday Morning.

LibeConsiderable Interest Is being mani
fested in the Lake Shore Senior 
League ball game at Port Credit to
day between the two league leaders, 
Port Credit and Kipling. In the early 
games of the league the honore were 
all with the Port Credit team, but 
Kipling, put on their metal by repeat
ed defeate, set to work with a team 
reorganization policy that has resulted 
In a formation worthy of contest of 
Port Credit’s splendid record. An
other game on this schedule is that of 
Mlmico v. New Toronto. -

next week—popular prices.

WILLIAM S. HART j
e In ,

O. W. V- A. Also Objects. "TIE TOLL GATE." «
Fred KlHotii Reekie** end Arlry I “A Per
fect Ikw,” George snil Meric Browni Olive 
•nd Mock | Hsrper and Itl.nk*.

Winter Oardrn Nhow Same ** I.nrw'n,

“Canada’* Greatest 
— Floral Shop.”

Yon,* Street at Elm, Toro»*®- 
Slmmophone* Main 8159 and 1704.

The secretary of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association has also Inti
mated this association's objections by 
a letter to the premier under date 
of July 19. The letter, signed by C.
G. MacNeil, Dominion secretary- 
treasurer. says:

“On behalf of this association I beg 
to request that the governme.it make 
provision for the revision of the vot
ers' lists ln the province of Ontario 
prior to the referendum on the pro
hibition question.

“This request Is advanced for the 
reason that, if the existing list is em
ployed. a large number of returned 
soldiers will be denied the opportunity 
of asserting their views on the ques
tion. Due to demobilization condi
tions, I am reliably Informed that this 
list does not Include a urge num
ber of returned men, who 
otherwise be eligible.

“I trust that it may be poeetbleVor 
the government to favorably consider 
this request.” \

More Than 30,000 Soldiers. \
It has also been ascertained frqm 

the militia department that approxi
mately 28,000 soldiers were returned 
to Canada from overseas In the year 
1919,after the Ontario provincial voters’

Tho Identity of the man whose body lists of that year had been completed, 
was found In the pocket book of the and, In addition to these returned eol- 
C• N. R. to Duncan and Parry Sound, dlers, it is estimated that there were 
80 feet below the C.P.R. v^èuct, In between 6000 and 7000 soldiers ln the 
the Don valley near Donlande on hospitals of Ontario ln the autumn of 
Thursday night still remains un- 1979, whose names may or may not 
known. An Identification card bear- have been placed on the voters' lists, 
lng the name Charles B. Crowther, These soldiers have now In nearly all 
32 St. Patrick street, Lindsay, Ont., cases been discharged from the hos- 
wsa found ln the pocket book of the pitals, and are to be found at their 
dead man, and tho chief of police at homes at various pointa thruout the 
Lindsay was notified by County province of Ontario, where 
Crown Attorney Richard Greer. A names wm not appear upon the voters’ 
telegram was received at the county usts of 1919.
attorney's office yesterday afternoon under all -the circumstances,! the 
stating that a man understood to be government has decided that It would 
the father of Charles B. Crowther. be unsatisfactory to proceed with tho 
who Is reported to have been missing referendum vote tn Ontario upon the 
for some time, was on his way to the unrevlsed provincial lists of 1919, and 
city, but up to a late hour last night postponement of the vote ln that prov
ide had not been heard from. inee W1U become necessary to enable

Coroner Dr M. M. Crawford, who parllament to 
viewed the body, which was removed amendment to the act of last session 
yesterday to the undertaking estab- , provide for revision of the lists th 
llshment of Nelson B. Cobbledlck, Qntari0. Tho necessary proclamation

h1 v hfetkne FM thB atdSt°hèld °tn Hay man b^fore decldln* wha^ further a'll"province*'w'here"the*vote

I'ff' autopsy INDICATES ' 0=1 n.,t .. AP,„
r.5= S'tir „“f=rïïï MURDER AND OUTRAGE “• ■>,.«.„«».. =»•«.

•Sr £*sasAir snra -/aïs; sThat lhe exmoit* De on sno me near Vlc,0ria Pftrk, was held today. „jces*ary as the act Itself provides
tWThaf the Wes*°rn Poultry and Pel The Physician who performed the the addition of the names of niral
« Jeif Aslclatlon isslst tn looking autopsy on the body of the girl test!- ‘"Vrs at the polling booth on polling

fled that there were bruises on the Àay upon the voter taking the neces- 
That the America » standarl of per- “P**1- Part of her face, and that she „ary qualifying oath and upon hie 

, ,,a 1 .htn Tovn-n 11,,. i.ilVlnr also sustained a fracture of the skull., being vouched for toy another voter.
Bni‘i oxhibitH b' in the ''Oudr ‘He testified that death had been due gut for citlee, towns and villages a 

Winnipeg. July 30.—”1 will be In h/l” o’ctock on the flret day of the to strangulation, and that the victim different system prevails *atu-
Toronto next week and will convince „hall remain -here un’-.l et hnd been violated after her death. tory provision will have to bs made In
Sir Adam Beck of the feasibility of ^ ,1,, last day except when ---------------------------- such districts for a revision of the

"w"- R “F10 blremo^d for ehipplne LOCKJAW —L T0 B0V- c» £
Cot1nrrf,inghadT°frTode- Tha^he entrance fee be 20 cent. TSa&î'ïï'£%

spatch. quoting the head of the On- _rr bird. result'd In the death at the General the session so that no further stesmer.
tarlo Hydro-Electric System as say- Ml. okp will give a lecture on poul- Hospital of Ddward E. Jezzard, 13 years aariyin rae «« Ontario Westerdllk....... Montreal .... Rotterdam
lng he was not Inclined to place any . v n th<- ovenlns: of the first day, tf age. About ten days ago young Jez- :7ant Andrea.,..Montreal .......... Genoa

I’M.r Dorsev went nn tn .... thnt tound 'n the cxhitoitc. ra*f “k the lod had not been feeling that a change of date «dll take p'kc»-. vurc ,,rh*Utlsnla......... Montma,
i i i ' , en! on *a> hat y, M. McLean is pre*d»nt of .he wen iuut was only taken seriously til on a]| other provinces affected polling u^nttsn... ...Havre .. ... Mon' <a
1 ' '' not obtained sufficient |0C1,| poultrvmen, and M. S. F.v-ey Wednesday It ui l»arned that » serf- ta^e place on October 25, as ph.-man............New York Tri»*t»

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791, MS! u‘ h> Prott- ‘live patenta, he was secretary. j nus case of hTood-poisoning had set In. orl-inaiiy fixed. The franchise act patr1s............... New York • •• •
No connection with any other firm usina 1 1101 dlKpu8ed 10 lel1 tn® entire scheme, , ----------------------------- < Lockjaw developed Hie parents and if'Ç. nrovlsion for revision of the lists ’ T ive-nnni ... Philadelphie

the Matthews 8 Urn’ w ould dlsflosn It to the engineer* H-rp"“. custom. * W<* wet. rti-o h-oth.re. Thome* and William. *f ,, ^.mvincec. save Ontario* la Pa* Bi0ltsr1nmisi«*p111mnuth TT
linfltsn suecu iarnee Mu»- Afleialds 4663. Uuecky, eurvlve._________________

self-styled "president of the Irish 
republic," from the members of the 
society.

The chairman of tho meeting added 
that Archbishop Mannlx- and his com
panion would land ln a manner which 
would astonish "the enemy," and cre
ate amusing gossip for the world.

Will Stop in Ireland. ,
July 30.—Archbishop

“ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?”

RATES FOR NOTICES new
erected at the corner of Danforth ave
nue and Byng. • ,

ARD GOING WEST.

tuly 80.—The board of Com- 
, leave for the west on Sun- 

Altho sittings have not yet 
itely arranged, it is under- 
the itinerary will Include 
Edmonton, Calgary, Begin* 

te La Prairie.

Nolle*» of Births, Marriages and
D-atha not over 60 word* ........... 81.0*

Additional word* each te. No Lodge 
Notice* to be Included ln Funeral 
Announcement*.

In Memorlam Notices ............................60
Poetry and quotation* up to 4
line*, additional ......................................6*
For each additional 4 line* or
fraction of 4 line* ..........................

Card* of Thank* (Bereavement) .. 1,00

New York,
Daniel Mannlx, Melbourne, Australia, 
who will leave here on the steamship 
Baltic, which' sails tomorrow for 
Queenstown and Liverpool, plan* to 
stop in Ireland, despite Premier Lloyd 

I George's assertion that he will not 
be permitted to land there, his secre
tary, the Rev. Albert Vaughan, an
nounced tonight.

No information was made public by 
his secretary of the manner in which 
the archbishop plans t to land nor of 
any “distinguished compatriot" who 
will accompany him, as reported In 
London.

So fur as known,. Kamonn de Valera, 
“.president of the Irish republic," Is 
not in New York and has not en
gaged pasaage on the Baltic.

Rev. A. Vaughan said Archbishop 
Mannlx will visit hi* mother, brother 
and sister in Charlevtlle, County Cork. 
Ho la on his way to Rome to visit 
the Pope.

A delegation of Maynooth College 
Alumni tonight presented the arch
bishop with a Set of embossed reso
lutions of welcome to the United

NEW TORONTOPORT CREDIT
SENTENCE WAS SUSPENDED. NEW INTAKE PIPE

ABBEY FARM
PICNIC
ILANfiSTAFF

60 Committed for trial on a charge of 
and furnishings, the The delayed materials for the In» 

stalling of an additional Intake pipe 
for the New Toronto waterworks has 
arrived, and construction work will 
be resume on the lake Trent of that 
busy and thriving centre. The addi
tional Intake Is being Installed to meet 
the, increased demands on the water 
system—a practical Indication of the 
flaurishlng condition ln the Lake 
Shore centre of industries.

stealing a canoe ___ _ „ ...
property of P. V. Gcrmyn, Port Credit. 
W. J. Brltnall, Toronto, was tried at 
Brampton yesterday and released ton 
suspended sentence and ball on a bond 
for $1,000.

DEATHS.
COULTICE—On Friday, July 30. 1920, at 

the residence of her eon, George G 
\ Coultlce, 2nd Concession of ScarTioro, 

Mary Glilman, widow of the late John 
Coultlce, Highland Creek.

* Funet’al from the residence, Tuesday.
‘ I p.m. Interment St. Margaret's Cem

etery, West Hill,
> HORNBY—On July 30, 1020, at the reei- 
*' dence of her eon, ID Ralneford road,

, Margaret Hornby, In her 63yd year.
Funeral from above address, Mnn- 

1 day. August 2, at 2 p.m. Interment 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

LONGE WAY—At 215 Gladstone avenue 
on Friday, July 29, 1920, Catharine
Harrington, relict of the late John 
Longtway.

Funeral Monday morning, from St. 
Helen's Church.

LEWIS—William (Rotticr), July 30, at 
Pavlsville Hospital, as the result of 
wounds received at Pnaechendacle. 'ate 
of the 169th and 15th Battalion, C.E.F., 
aged 52.

Funeral from hie brother-in-law's 
residence, 75 Lyall avenue, Monday, 
Aug. 2, at *2.
Cemetery.

MASON—At the home of her parente. C2 
Glen road, Toronto, on July 30, 1020, 
Ella Hargvaft, beloved wife of Alfred 
Mae-.n, 118 Qlencalm 
tonto.

URQUHART—g>n Friday, July 30th. at 
Wellesley Hospital, Toronto, Alexander 
8 Urquhart (traveller), 
night (Saturday) at 9 o’clock, at A. W. 
Milee' funeral chapel, 396 College street, 
Toronto.

would..h

THE WEATHERNEW BANK BUILDING.I
been 

Royal Bank
Construction operations have 

resumed on the 
building at Port Credit. The work was 
suspended "on account of some In
fringement tof the highway regulations 
In connection with the distance of the 
building line from the "highway. Com
plying with the regulations, the foun
dation of the building has been moved 
back three feet, and the construction 
work will bo rushed to an early com
pletion.

it Meteorological Office, Toronto. July

s. izxrœp'£■£ “
Minimum and maximum temperature*, 

nrfnre, Hupcrt, 50-58; Victoria, 52-7(1; 
Vancouver, 62-76; Calgary, 52-88; Edmon-

sa, uw. f-w "
,M«ir 4A-70; Port Arthur, 64-iJ. ’ »rry 
Sound, &6-7H; London, 67-87;89; Kingston, 62-74; Ottawa, M-84. MonV 
roal, 64-82; Quebec, 64-80; St. John, 64 
64; Halifax, 48-76.

—Probabilities—
t_nwar Lake*, Georgian Bey, Ottawa Valley*and Upper »t. Lawrence—Moder-■z.:; ,r.v «sr.-’unr.ï

to northwest wind*: scattered thunder 
Showers and turning cooler.

Gulf and North Shore—Fresh to strong 
southwest winds, with shower*.

Maritime—Fretih to strong southwest 
unsettled with showers and local

new
Ci'

FATHER OF DEAD MAN
ON WAY FROM LINDSAY

t■j Stop 44, Yonge Street

Come up today and 
have a good time.

LI

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Henry Hazelwood, ' Christie street, 
Toronto, who was committed at Port 
Credit for trial on a charge of stealing 
tires from the express department of 
Port Credit O. T. R. station, where he 

employed as night operator, plead
ed guilty to the charge at Brampton 
yesterday and was released on sus
pended sentence, and $1,000 ball, with 
an order to pay all costs ln connection 
with the case. Hazelwood is to report 
to the authorities at the end of two 
years.

States.

MANITOBA’S CLAIM
TO WESTERN ONTARIO

HON. 8. F. TOLMIE SWORN IN.
their Ottawa, July 30.—Hon. ft. F. Tol- 

mle, mlnlseer. of agriculture, who rr- 
turncfd from tho west today, was the 
last of the members of Premier 
Meighen's cabinet to take the oaitj 
of office, Ho was sworn In th'e ofter- 
noon previous to the. meeting of the 
cabinet counell by Mr. . Bo tdread. 
clerk of the privy council.

c<& wasWinnipeg, July 30.—If Peter 
Heenan. M.L.A., of Kenora, Ont., had 
Ills way tho province of Manitoba 
would get a substantial addition to Us 
territory, as he wtated today that he 
claimed, and had so claimed for a 
number of years, that western Ontario 
should be rightly Included within the 
boundaries of this province. Mr. 
Heenan expressly pointed out that for 
officials and public men of wAstern 
Ontario to transact any business with 
their provincial government heads 
meant a week's trip to Toronto. He 
thought tho western portion of this 
province should be governed from 
Winnipeg.

lie is meeting with F. J. Dixon? 
M.L.A., C. A. Tanner, M.L.A., and 
other labor leaders here with regard 
to the proposed visit to Ottawa of a 
joint delegation of Manitoba and On
tario lAtlxir members to urge upon the 
Dominion government officials their 
immediate release of the Imprisoned 
Winnipeg strike leaders.

Interment at Norway

winds;
^Superior — Moderate northerly winds; 

pass the necessary fair and cool. STREET CAR DELAYSFAIR BOARD DECIDES
TO UNITE ITS EFFORTS

avenue, To- THE BAROMETER.
Friday, July 30, 1920.

College and Bathurst cars, 
north bound, delayed f, min
utes at Ml a.m„ at Bay and 
Richmond, by fire.

Carlton cars, south bound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 12.11 
p.m., at lAinsdowne and Bloor, 
by cement mixer on track.

Bathurst cars, delayed I 
minutes, east bound, at 4.51 
p.m., at Adelaide and Hlmcoe 

S> streets, collision with auto.
Harbord cars, delayed 10 

minutes, west bound, at 5.0$ 
p.m., at Adelaide and Hlmcoe 
streets, collision with auto.

Bathurst «are. delayed 
minutes, both ways, at 9.31 
p.m., at Front and John 

' streets, held try train-
Dupont cars, delayed 4 min

utes. both ways, at 9.32 a m., 
at Tyndal and Dupont streets, 
motor truck stuck on track.

King cars, delayed 5 min
utes. both ways, at 12.47 p.m. 
at Rlverdale crossing, held toy 
train.

Kin* cars, delayed * min
utes, both ways, at 9.47 p.m., 
at Rlverdale crossing, held by 
train,

Harbord ears, delayed 6 
minutes, both ways, at 10 p.m., 
at Front and John street», 
held, Iti, uain,

............T SSi Twd-
fïü.«* ».« »
t Sm ::::::: " Vw.-

ag^VbUyh^K^r^-
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

A British and foreign mall (via Eng. 
land) will close at the general post- 
office as follows:

Regular ordinary mall—6 axn.. Fri
day, Aug. 6.

Supplementary ordinary mall — o 
p.m., Friday, Aug. 6.

Regular registered mall—11 p.m..
Thursday, Aug. 6.

Supplementary, registered, mall—6 
p.m., Friday, Aug. 6.

Parcel poet and newspaper mail—4 
pvm., Friday, Aug. 6.

STEAMBHIP ARRIVALS.

Service to-

Funeral leaving on G.T.R. train for 
Interment at Charlottetown, Prince Ed
ward Island.

MACINNES -On Thursday, July 29. 1920, 
Arthur Henry, beloved husband of 
Amelia Machines, In his 50th year.

Funeral Monday. Aug. 2, at-10 30 
from hi* late

t;

PI
am.,

residence, 163 Marguer- 
etta street, to Prospect Cemetery.

WEBBER—On Friday, 
mnto, Mira Gwendoline Mabel Webber 
(stenographer at the 
•Ion),

Dorsey Will Convince Beck
Of Heating Plains Feasibilitymsn July 30, at To

Harbor Commie-O R ô NTO
Service on Saturday at 4 p m„ at A. 

W Mile*' funeral chapel, 396 College 
•treat. Interment tit. Janie»' Ceme-

>

tery.

From,At
Eftabllehed 1892.

FRED W, MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.s’ 665 5PADINA AVE.fee

of u responsible concern.
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TORONTOVALUABLE WORK OF 
SUMMER SCHOOLS

f /tSEVENTY THOUSAND 
FOR PROFESSORS

SOCIETY.. Victrola Parlor» Y» Olde 
FirmeHainttman A, Co., 

Ltd.
Butine»» Ettablithed l&SO

i POC• • • •
• •

Personal Banking ServiceConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

Xy»s Taught t 

Chinaman,
Tail* q

One hundred and fifty of the delegatee 
to the Imperial Prcae Conference will be 
at the King Edward during their two 
day*’ stay In Toronto, a few of whom 
will Include thi Viscount and Vlacounuas 
Burnham, Lord Apsley, Sir Harry Brit
tain. M.P., Miss M F. Bllllngton, Sir 
Robert Bruce. LL.D., Sir Emsley and 
Lady Carr, Sir Howard d'Egvllle, Col. Sir 
Arthur Holbrook, M.P , Sir Roderick and 
Lady Jones. Sir Fran|t Newnes, Bart., 
and lady Newnes, RL Hon. Sir Gilbert 
Parker, Bart., Sir Charles Starmer, Jlr 
Campbell Stuart, Sir Gedrge Toulmln.

and Mrs.

Wide Variety of Senior Girls 
Taught at Various Group 

Centres.

New Additions to University 
Staff Call for Increased 

_ Budget.

: All the New “HU Master’s 
Voice” Sterling Bank Service means that every transaction to 

which this Bank is a party, receives the stimulating influence 
of personal effort.

In the Collection Department, for instance, each officer 
considers the collection of a note or draft a personal duty. 
Every possible effort is made to obtain payment; then, in 
the event of failure, a full and adequate reason is returned 
with the note or draft. By this method a better Collection 
Service is rendered, and the client is saved time and the cost 
of double drawing.

This personal effort is found in every phase of Banking 
activity—speeding up service, creating closer co-operation be
tween the client and ourselves.

Let us tell you more about it 
whenever convenient.

■ f ill!
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AUGUST
RECORDS

t College curricula, no matter how de
finitely planned, cannot take In all the 
details of any course. Following this 
genera] rule, the time-table of the 
summer schools, where teachers are

It was reported yesterday that the 
Salary budget of the University of 
Toronto staff presented to the Ontario 
government rails for $250,000 more 
than last year's list. $70,000 of this 
li to meet the need for new profes
sors which the Increased attendance 
at the Institution demands. Under 
the new' schedule some of the salaries 
would amount to $16.000 a year. While 
some Increases will he granted. It 
Is thought that all that Is asked for 
will not be granted.

Before the government arts on the 
new list the report of the civil, ser
vice commissioners will have to be 
presented to and passed by the execu
tive council. It Is thought that the 
government will first ascertain a fair 
salary list for employes In the depart, 
ment of education and on this basis 
adjust the salaries paid to members 
of the University staff doing similar 
work.

I!
Hon C. E. Davies, M.L.C.,
Davies, Sir Patrick MacOrath.

The Hon. Sir Thomas and lAdy White 
spent a few days at the beginning of 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. F. Barry 
Hayes, In Muskoka.

Major Cole arrived in town this week 
from British East Africa, and Is spending 
the week-end and holiday with Gen. and 
Mrs. Bickford, In Muskoka.

Mr. J. B. Kay Is with the Alpine Club 
in the Rockies.

Mra. Adam Fullerton and Mies Ful
lerton have arrived at the King Edward 
from Brockvllle. .

Mr. D. B. Hanna, president of t he 
Canadian National Railways, who has 
been on a tour of Inspection, has left 
Vancouver on his way home.

Col. W, S. Dinnlck'e friends will he 
glad to hear that he I# éufflclently re. 
covered from hie recent serious iUnMS to , 
return from Boston, and y 111 shortly 
leave for England for his health.

Mrs. McPhedran Is spending some 
weeks at Nlagara-on-the-L*ke.

Mrs Rupert Klngwford and her daugh
ters are at their country house In Mus-, 
kaka. Mrs. Kings ford has also been 
joined by her two sons, one from Eng
land, and the other from Ottawa.

The Toronto Women's Frees dub has 
I «sued Invitations to -a tea at the Sher- 
bourne House Club ot* Tuesday. August 
10, from 4 to « o'clock, In honor pt Miss 
MlHngtouret, and the ladles of the Imper
ial press conference.

The president and officers of the Balmy 
Beach Chib have Issued Invitations to the 
regatta dance at the Western Division 
Canadian Canoe Association In the Balmy 
Beach Club House today from 8.30 to 11

Mis» Gladys Fey is visiting Mrs, Ed
ward Swift at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

The Marquis of Anglesey has arrived 
In Montreal and will be at the Bits- 
Carlton during his stay. j.

General Sir Archibald and Lady Mac- 
donetl, Kingston, entertained on Tuesday 
evening at the commandant's quarters.

In honor of -Miss Sybil Kirkpat
rick and Capt. Murchle, whose marriage 
takes place today. , ...

Lady Atholstan. Montreal, will enter
tain at the Mount Royal Club next Tues
day night. In honor of the ladles accom
panying the delegates to the imperial 
press conference.

Announcement has been made or me 
engagement of Viscount Stuart, M.C., 
eldest son of the Earl of Castlesteiwart, 
to Eleanor May. daughter of Mr. S. R. 
Guggenheim, New York.

Mrs. Andrew Carnegie has sailed from 
New York for the firrt time since her 
husband’s death. She 1* to go to Bkltoo 
Castle, Scotland, for several months

Professors S. H. Hooke and A. P. Cole
man of the university arc -with the Al
pine Club In the Rocky Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, Winnipeg.
and Mrs. Wilson, Nt-

J
now in session, falls In covering the 
subjects Indirectly studied, and the 
training, almost unconsciously ac
quired, thru the environment which 
the sunfimer course affords. Architec
ture, landscape, art—much that la vie- 
aged under the word "culture"—may 
be road Into the opportunities provided 
by attendance at University College, 
the Normal School, Hart House, the 
"Lillian Massey," or others of the group 
of centres where summer school work 
Is conducted.

An example of rich and claaeloal ar
chitecture Is afforded the teachers at 
the Lillian Maasey School of Domestic 
Science, the gift of a Toronto cltlsen 
to the university. Here classes of 
teachers were found doing things 
which will later find their way Into 
the kitchens of Canadian homes. Be
fore getting Into the cultnery regions, 
however, the students had passed thru 
the halls of a stately building, whose 
lofty ceilings, grand marble etalrway 
and windows of stained glass, brought 
up gllmpacs of ancient Greece and 
Rome. In the kitchen, science applied 
to everyday life wag in evidence. Wo
men stood about long narrow tables, 
where appliances the most modern 
were being, used with evident relish 
and celerity, "Floating Island" was 
the dainty dessert that was being 
evolved, and women and girls were 
whipping the white of eg»» to a 
snowy foam, ready for the golden 
custard upon which it would later be 
placed.

INow for sale—contain many 
summertime selections.

■Call, Phone or Write—8 i
, HEINTZMAN&CO., Ltd.

113-117 Yonge St., Toronto
I I

MANY APPLY FOR 
JOBS ON BORDER

■
,t your office or our*

t!
VISIT THIS PLANT

ON MONDAY The Sterling BankRum-Runners Are to Be 
Combated by Increased 

Force.
<

While others are spending money 
for pleasure on Monday, hundreds are 
expected to visit the Oakoal plant at 
the foot of Booth avenue, where they 
win see America's finest fuel briquet
ting plant, and many will, as a result 

> - of that visit, Invest their money In the 
Oakoal Industry, thus providing for *he 
"rainy day" In life.

This plant was visited by several 
tire chiefs Thursday and was pro
nounced to be the best briquetting 

I plant on the continent—fireproof and 
in equipment. The huge pile ot coal 
dust ready to be used In the manufac- 

' ture of Oakoal attracted much com
ment.
advice by "getting Into a new enter
prise and thus acquire wealth." You 

K can buy stock right at the plant.

iDespite the expressed determination 
of Attorney-General Raney to stamp 
out the whiskey-running business on 
the border, It Is Impossible to speedily 
provide the necessary constables be
cause nil applications have to bo con
sidered by the civil service commis
sion. In response to advertisements 
in the Toronto papers, many men, 
nearly all returned soldiers, are ap
plying for the positions, but how 
many will be appointed, and where 
they will be sent Is not yet known.

Vice-Chairman Dtngmana of the 
board of license commissioners would 
not discuss the border situation yes
terday, but Hon. W. E. Raney said 
that more men would be sent to the 
rum-running area;

Lack of co-operation between the 
officials of the license commissioners, 
who come under the Jurisdiction of 
the provincial secretary, and the pro
vincial police attached to the attor
ney-general’s department seems to be 
the main reason why a stop has not 
been put to the liquor traffic, but an 
effort Is being made to co-ordinate 
the services.

The government has made up Its 
mind to enforce the OT.A., and If 
there are any magistrates reluctant 
to Impose the full rigor of the law 
on offenders they will be replaced by 
other officials, who win be more dili
gent.
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"ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?"

praise, had Just concluded at the time 
of the call.

Surprise would be the sentiment of 
staid trustees and parents In many 
districts If they had been with The 
World representative on entériné one 
of the five ipacloue gymnasiums at 
Hart House artd had witnessed the 
physical culture" lesson. The in

structor was Mrs, A. Belkle, a grace
ful tittle lady, who has trained both 
body and brain, toeing a graduate first 
of McGill and later of the Louie Clyltf 
Normal School of Dancing, New York, 
A class of 86 were under Instruction.

them women who had fairly

Twenty Subjects In • Day.
"It la Just wonderful whet we do 

here," said one of the teachers, "we 
sometimes take ee many as twenty 
subjects in a day." The enthusiasm 
of this student Is typical of the gen
eral sentiment.

Later we were privileged to taste the 
product of this model kitchen, and 
never were there lighter or more dainty 
"drop cakes." They were “done to a 
turn," and every one on the plate had 
been made by a different student.

In another section sewing of house
hold linen was being taught in con
nection with the value of different 
textiles. On the principle that "man 
eats to live." and not the converse. It 
was explained by Miss A. Laird, prin
cipal of the school, that the fjrst 
thought In theünetruotion given Is the 
relative values of foodstuffs, 
best fitted for building up tho slows 
and replacing 
pointed out, th 
not neglected. Mies Laird gives two 
lectures a day, these with discussion 
and demonstration, together with the 
practical work of "doing," making a 
valuable course, which Is divided Into 
two parte in order that too much may 
not be Imposed in one term.

fiente this Season,
In ttogyuinfie of the capable 

, assistants, the 
wilt F. J. Tufford, 
V?Fark and H. M.

Take Andrew Graham Bell's

CHESLEY VICTIM 
SLOWLY SINKING

67

TRAVEL TO EUROPE HEAVY.

' Three steamers of the International 
mercantile marine fleet sail from New 
York for Europe tomorrow with 4300 

the White 8 tar liner

among _____
leng experience In teaching, but at the 
gymnasium they were all "girls" In 
the enjoyment of a folk dance to the 
tune of the "Irish Washerwoman." an# 
colleens at the cross-roads never “Jig
ged" nor caught the rythm with 
greater zeet than did this class of 

those Canadian teachers, who, in tWr 
stockinged feet and gymnasium cos- 

waste tissues being tumes, made an attractlvo picture, 
o catering to taste is other features on the program 

hlbited «ere the English 
- Rutty, Tufty," the "Sailor's Horn
pipe" and some aesthetic arm exer
cises.

Impossible to Probe for Bul
let Which Struck Him in 

the Back.
passengers,
Baltic for Queenstown and Liverpool, 
the American liners St. Paul and Man.

• fchurla, the former to Cherbourg and 
Southampton and the latter to Ham
burg direct.

On the Baltic are sailing Father R. 
A, Macdonell and Mr. J. O. Milne of 
Toronto, Bishop Heelan of Sioux City, 
Iowa; fifty members of the American 
Friends' service committee of Phila
delphia. who are to Inspect the war 
work of the various Quaker organiza
tions; Col. Boris Vuehterle and Lieut. 
Victor Haluzlcky of the Czecho-Slovak 
forces, en route from Siberia to 
Prague, where they will meet tho thou
sands of Czecho-Slovak troops now 
returning to their, homes via Canada. 
Miss Lola Fisher, leading lady of 
“Good Gracious, Annnbelle," and Miss 
Clare Hummer, the playrlght, also Sir 
William de C. Wheeler of London.

On the St. Paul are Mrs. A. Thomas 
snd daughter Yoland of Topmto; Mrs. 
Burr Ferguson of the American Red 
Cross. Paris: Mrs. T. .1. F. Hannan, 
Now York, and Mr, and Mrs. .7. Gard
ner Bartlett of Boston.

Among those on tho Mnnchurln will 
he Mr. Emil Nerllch and his sons. 
Louis and Victor, of this city: Mr. 
Jamea W. Chainplln nt the Vacuum Oil 
Company, on Ills way to the reopening 
of the Rumanian oil fields: Herman 
Kramer of Pittsburg anil Dr. Hugo 
Ktrbach of Now York.

Cheeley, Ont., July 30.—In a brief 
Interview tonight. Dr. A. Wolverton 
•Malr, one of the doctors attending 
Bert Cavil], the local carter who was

are visiting Mr.
agara-on-the-Lako.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Aea Hall and Misa 
Aurdey Hall are spending some weeks 
at Judd Haven, Muskoka.

Miss Agatha Cassell was among those 
present at the recent reception given at 
tho Rltz, London, by the Hon. Sir George 
and Lady Perloy.

Madame Pantazzl Is leaving today to 
epend aunonth at the eea...............

Mr, Seymour Lyon and Mr. Walter 
Cassela are staying with Mrs. Trotter 
at her Island in Muskoka.

Mrs. Sidney Greene and Mrs. Clifford 
Slfton will spend the next month at tit. 
Andrews by the See.

A dinner dance will be one of the at
tractions at the Scarborough Club on 
Monday 'flight

Mias Irma Williams will spend the 
week-end and holiday at the La melon 
Club. ,

Mr. Arthur Bruce will spend the week
end and holiday with Mr. end Mra. V. 
Barry Hayes at their country house In 
Muskoka. . . .

Mr Walter Blackburn left last night 
to Join Mrs. E. R. Tail's party at Stony 
Lake.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas Mocl-ean have 
arrived at Niagara-on-the-Leke from the 
west and arc visiting the letter's father.

Mr Waluy Flskc and the Mieses Flske 
are at the King Edward from New York.

Mr». H. H. Holland and Master Hol
land 'have returned from Muskoka and 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Brent 
at Cedarhurst, Lake Slmcoe.

Major Bruce, Balnsmlth, P.P.C.L.I.. has 
recently returned from Russia to hie 
home In England.

Ml»» Dorothy Lett, who ha» been 
visiting Mrs. John Sinclair, has returned 
to Ottawa.

Mr. » nil Mrs. F. J. Allward. Miss Ade
laide Allward and Mr. Leroy Allward 
have left for the Thousand Islands.

Mr. will Mrs. William Syer arc stay
ing with Mr». Guy Thomas at Nlegars- 
on-the-igtke.

Ml.»» Beatrice Flint and Mis* Anna 
Davis hevo left town to epend their holi
day* In Toledo. Ohio.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Nsir snd 
daughter* hit visiting Mr*. B. E. Walk
er at Kimberley Point.

Ml»* Helen Cowley. Philadelphia, Pa., 
i* visiting Mr. and Mrs. C R. Brown 
at Kimberley Point.

Miss Melba Walker, who ha* Juat re
turned after a three months’ trip to Fow
ls nd and France. Is with 'her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker. Kimberley Point.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred C. Harris, Toronflc, 
the guests of Mrs. G. W. Harris at 

•her cottage on Kimberley Point, Bala.
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shot by Joshua Green yesterday morn
ing during a dispute over the removal 
of a piano from Green’s house, Bald 
that Cavlll's chance of recovery ap
peared very slim, and, "while he le 
•till living, he Is. 1 believe, slowly 
•Inking."

The doctor also stated that It ha< 
been found Impossible to probe for 
the bullet which hit Cavill In the beck, 
and which has apparently penetrated 
the liver. In euch a case, death Is 
only a matter of time.

Speaking of the bullet which hit 
Cavill In the mouth and which wag 
supposed at first to be lodged In the 
palate, the doctor said that an X-rey 
examination failed to show any signs 
of It In the head and It had presum» 
ably passed out.

Green, who later gave himself up to 
the local police, Is alleged to have 
fired four ehote at hie victim, hut two 
went astray. He Is at tho present 
time In Walkerton Jail, held on a 
charge of shooting with Intent,

l ' -!

ANNOUNCEMENTSMUST ENTER SUIT
TO RECOVER FARM

A Bright Pupil.
That pupils will delight In teachers 

who can Instruct them In these things
A bright

There
whose

Noue»» of futur» events, net Intended 
In .’else money, So per word, minimum 
•Me: If held to raise money solely for 
patriotic, church or eharitabl» purpose», 
4c per word, minimum $ 1.00; If held to 
rale» money for any other then theie 
purpoooo, (a per word, minimum 13.10,

are 84 etu
training la 
principal and . 
Misses C. L Ci

is a foregone conclusion, 
pupil. Miss Olea Montgomery, of 
Hoileybury, was pointed out ee out
standing in the physical training 
course, which le under the direction of 
Dr. J. W. Barton, with the following 
assistants, in addition to those men
tioned, Messrs. D. M. Barton» F. Httil- 
bue, D. R. Bueoomb, 8. H. Armstrong 
and the Misses M. Burrlee, Grace E. 
Yates and Grace V. Baxter.

Yesterday saw the close of the ses
sion* of the "66 school nureea who 
have taken the new course provided 
by the minister of education. Instruct 
tlon was given in the medical build
ing of the university and covered 
hygiene, child psychology, tuberculosis 
In children, malnutrition, children's 
diseases gensraly, pretentlve dentistry, 
school equipment and supplies, parent 
and teachers' associations and other 
diseases generally, preventive dentistry, 
subjects connected with school life, 
the whole being taken thru lectuee, 
discussion or demonstration as In 
other courses under some of the best 
instructors available.

Prescott Farmer Recovers From 
Illness to Find Deed, Not 

Will, Drawn Up.
f'i.'v

Physical-
Perhaps the most spectacular ses

sions are those taken by the students 
course listed 
Part ot this

Classes.I GRAND PICNIC In sld of at. Mary's
Church, Richmond Hill, and Ht. 1 Aiks's 
Church. Thornhill, Is to be held at 
Abbey Farm, LingsUtf, Stop 44, Metro- 
Polltan Ry,, Saturday, July 81.

TAKE NOTICE that ths Housing Cent» 
mission of the Municipality uf tho 
Towqshlp of York are now In • por
tion to accept o limited number of ap
plications for leans under the "Ontario 
Housing Act." All persons who may 
deslri to toko advantage of this 
scheme kindly make application

John A. MSftln, Secretary, 
Housing Commission, 40 Jarvis St. 

YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 
Society—Tuesday,
School Building, 1.46 p.m, Speaker i 
Mayor Church , "Tranaportatlon and 
Other Problems In Toronto." Comal 

THEOSOPHY—An address en “Noah it 
n New Dress," by Albert B. H. Smytife, 
for the Theost phleal Society, Sunday,, 
seven-fifteen, Canadian Forester*' Con
cert Hall, 12 College street. Some Ideas 
on the Flood and the Ark, according 
to Secret Doctrine,

BUILDING Pj
The fotlowlKi 

were Issued yes 
architect's dope 
bacco Shop of (M 
hotel corner of 
street», 110061 iJ 
garage, 18 Jnckn 
minion Bank, i 

, southeast corner 
'tie streets, $li,q 
detached store ti 
llnton avenue, $1 
Company, addittl 
stable building, 1 
streets, $60,000.

Surviving a severe attack of Influ
enza a year ago, Albert Crevier, a 
Prescott county farmer, found that In
stead <ot a will, leaving his 100-acre 
farm in East Hewkesbury to hie wife 
and two-yeer-old eon. Wilfred, the 
conveyancer had prepared a deed of 
the farm to his wife and eon.

The mistake was not noticed until a 
purchaser came along and wanted to 
buy Crevier'e farm, but the deed hav
ing been registered, It was impossible 
for Crevier to sell hie farm, mortgage 
It, or do anything else with It. Mrs. 
Crevier and her son are now the own
ers of. the land, and a formal suit by 
Crevier against his wife and child is 
necessary to straighten matters out, 
despite the fact that Mes. Crevier ad
mits all her husband's statements anfi 
offers no opposition to the restltutlofi 
of the farm. The child, however, be
ing an Infant, 1» unable, according to 
law, to release the property to his 
father.

Crevier has retained Robinette. God
frey & Phelan to straighten out the 
tangle Into which he unwittingly got. 
He declare* that the conveyancer ex
plained to him that the document he 
Hlgned was one which 4,could be 
voked by him at any time he chose. 
He elated that ti was never his Inten
tion to divest himself of the absolute 
ownership and control of the property 
during his lifetime.

as "physical cul
ls taken at Hart

in the 
ture."
House, which, tho only Intended for 
men students, has been this season 
thru the courtesy of the commission In 
charge, placed for a portion of the day 
at the disposal of the women teach
ers. Entering the department where 
swimming le taught by the widely- 
known expert, George H. Corsa n, one 
le again presented with something ap
proaching magnificence, the large 
area of dazzling white walls and trans
parent blue vault, which reflected In 
the water of fhe tank, gives a métallo 
sea-llke appearance, being unexpected 
In tie richness. The morning Is given 
over to women students, the men hav
ing the afternoon. Like mermaids, 
girls were plunging and drifting, while 
we learned of "strokes" of different 
kinds that placed the art of swimming 
upon a scientific, as well as an artis
tic basis. Two courses are given here 
end ell must be able to swim 40 
stroke* before taking the first exam
ination. Drill on the campus under 
the direction of Mies Ivy Coventry, of 
whose work was heard the highest

r

/ At
one*.

TO DISCUSS PREPAYMENT 
OF FREIGHT TO CANADA

Aug. 3, Normal

POSTAL CLERKS HOLD 
EMERGENCY MEETING

Winnipeg. July 80.—P. a. Denison, 
traffic manager of the Winnipeg Hoard 
of Trade, will represent the support
ers of Western Canada nt n three- 
day conference of examiner* for the 
Interstate fJommerce Commission, In 
St. Paul, commencing Monday of next 
week.

The question

:u o 1 CASE FOB
"A case like t] 

asylum, not be 
Col. Denison wlj 
called on . Norm 
charged In ye» 
with having etoi 
$10." An office 
worth $600. It 
owner had got d 
able dog.

Th* Postal Clerk»' executive com- 
ml t tee held tin emergency meeting 
In th* Son* of England Hull las’: 
night, and expressed their dissatis
faction with the administrai! in uf the 
Interns! affair* of iho association. It 
wss also decided to place before ihc. 
public an authentic schedule of the 
sums received, Including those 
received reclasslfloation and will owe 
the government sum* a* high a* $540.

Tho meeting foresaw t'hiti scores and 
score* nt employes will nut receive 
any money nt 
proclaimed the public cm rest ts- 
,ur«l. that they have not vet » en 
th*, fflnal settlement of thu pos ai, 
rdtnr.tion in Toronto.

ORANGE HALL WRECKED.t!
Belfast. July 30.—Sinn Fetners at- 

the Lyculter Orange Hall,1
tacked
near Strangford, County Down, early 
this morning. The windows and doors 
were smashed and property Inside was 
damaged.

Only Mgpidpal Income Tax
Objected to by Minister»

of prepayment of 
freight charge* to Canada will be 
taken up, It whs learned todav. Thn 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
pended permission to Untied States 
railways authorizing prepayment of 
all freight charges to (Canada Julv 
27, this suspension being brought 
«bout ns a result of the Minnesota 
courts attacking the leg illty of the 
Interstate 
order.

I*

!v eus-
July 80.—T^ie dispute be

tween the federal government min
ister* and the Ottawa clty^ council oil ; 
the question of municipal Income taxi 
ha* been interpreted In some section# 
a* meaning that the prime minister ' 
and hie colleagues have refused to pay 
federal taxes.

The prime minister and other mem- ~ 
here of the government have always ‘ 
fully and promptly paid federal In- , 
come tuxes. It I* said. The municipal 
tax, which It is sought to Impose for 
the first time on federal salaries, has 
been declared toy the Justice Depart
ment not applicable to such Incomes. 
The prime minister and some of hie 
colleagues have paid this tax under 
protest awaiting the decision of the 
courts In the test case which will -be 
submitted.

Ottawa,WHO re-

A MOTHth*lr

Care of Homet
all. and on«- speaker

11 Commerce C immlsslon"Trens-Canada" Limited, All Sleep- 
ing Car Train, Toronto, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver.
From Toronto !» p.m. daily, via Can

adian Pacific, 26 hours to Fort Wil
liam. 37 hours to Winnipeg. 61 hours 
to Calgary. 88 hours to Vancouver. A 
business day -saved on transcontin
ental journey. This train carries first- 
class sleeping car 
Further particulars 
Pacific Ticket Agents.

3y 31 ay SCOTT . The woman a 
hold duties and 
hood, needs oc 
her in 
upon a mother'! 
••vere. Her , 
her children's 
tolls, while hurt 
•nd much Indooi 
her constitution 
^°man at hoir 
through weakni 
aches and 
women have g 
viiltatlons as 
•Wherhood. Bi 

f-ousimple and 
V *• the wom!
heeps her well

^tVer ye
ffiy £ «i«
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WILL ORDER ALL MINERS
TO RETURN TO WORK' *00d6£no ovF4> (

So A/) £•
Suppy sTomes.

Indianapolis, lnd„ Jtily 30.—In com
pliance with the wishes of President 
Wilson. John L. Lewis, president of 
th* United Mine Workers of America, 
will Issue a mandatory order, Instruct
ing all miner» now on strike In Indi
ana and Illinois to Immediately return 
>o work, bo n* to permit the normal 
operation of the mines, It was 
nouneed at miners’ national head
quarter* here tonight.

&FACTORY AT GRETNA GREEN. passenger* only, 
from Canadian vvkIn the little village of Gretna Green- 

I on the border of Scotland—the same 
. haven to which so many eloping cou- 
I pies used to flee to have the ceremony 
| performed which made them one—a 

factory nitre miles long and one mile 
wide was built and turning out cordite 
by the ton In one year from the time 

; the first sod was turned. In June.
1315. it was started, and In September 

' the following year was working full 
blast. Employing thirty thousand pc.o- 

I pie. Within the building air eighty 
mile* of standard-gauge railway track 
and one hundred miles of narrow- 
gauge. Think of the Immense quantity 
of material handled and the speed 
with which it was molded when it kept 

1 eighty mile* of railway busy!

xZwV A'xi Vf wi/s/ 1^5 <

— *"****?, *f*rs \
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WHOLE TOWN IN SEARCH.

Wallaeeburg. Ont.. July 30,—Practically 
the whole town assisted today In the 
search for five-year-old Alvin Ask I it. the 
non of Lynn A akin, night constable,, who 
suddenly disappeared on Wednesday 
e-rtulng, and who in believed to have 
fallen Into the river from the town dork.

In addition to bringing Into operation 
aVI the boats and grappling hook* avail- 
"ble, the searchers today dynamited th* 
river In the hope that the explosion 
would ratio* th* Iwdy, If It Is In th* 
water, to rise to the surface, hut without 
any result.
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"D ICLEAN—yes and 
disinfected too! "p/'Kpv ^
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s CHOLERA INFANTUMEveryone like* bed-linen, 

blanket», etc., in be euper- 
eleen — immeculotely fresh. 
The best of *11 eoepe to uee 
ii Lifebuoy —it actually die 

* infecte ei it cleenie!

1 { 4 1 -

Cholera Infantum is 
fatal ailment» of childhood, 
trouble that cornea on suddenly, 
especially during the summer month*, 
and unless prompt action Is taken

one of the 
It Is a dDUTCH VILLAGE IN FRANCE. an* Ve bn® atrom X<r*<» or ' 

gtv. tT* Yours
5Ï2 win,,
for otkWhBr « 

Y ®îh*r»' It i 
-Pinerv6*" r*

Met,,;?'60 fr«r

f GOOD LANGUAGE IS AS SCARCE AS HARD LICKER fUl

BROWN AND OX-bLOODI
SHOE POLISHES
THE GREAT HOME SHINE I

ALSO FOR BLACK. TAN AND WHITE SHOES
THS F. F. DALLEY CORPORATION! LTD., HAMILTON, CAN.

s INT It right tho, that since that Mae Tertlnck dame come across with a play 
A (pout "The Bluebird," there's been a endless lotta gaff about the new cult In 

.h. imi. on. n.,, h. H..,,. wrltln'7 But I’ll tell the world her stuff Is pale blue alongside the elegant itcrlee
aid Baby's Own Tablets are an j<j c'a 1 what's «been turned out by Canadian guys. Why I seme of the tales what alnt even 
medicine In warding off this trouble iellln' S°®d ®ver here would fetch tears to * glass eye. Not tnat I claim to know 
They regulate the bowels and sweeten anything about litertoer, but I like loose readln' with a lotta sob and pep In It. 
the stomach and thus prevent the Course, thle French Jane'» Ideas Is forren, end we gotte give her credit for 
dreaded summer complaints. They gettin' by. even at that it's as mild as a milk punch, but perhaps she's a swell 
are an absolute safe medicine, being looker and put* her scoopin'» ever like the writer person d4d In "April Folly." Ose! 
guaranteed to contain neither opiates There Wat a story that would» fell flat If Marlon Davies hadn't been per cent 

_ nor narcotics or other harmful drugs. , peich
jB-<l i ter in comfort 5(H) refugees. When nil They cannot possibly do harm—they
Br I th* dwellings are occupied, the Dutch always do good. The Tablets are

government will send landscape gar- sold by medicine dealers or by mail
<1*uers to tax out flower beds and ! at 26 cents a box from The Dr.

r J I *hrubbery m harmony with the toutld- 1 Williams Medicine
Inga

Tourists visiting the war zone in 
France this amumer will be surprised 

| to find, outside the war-torn city of
TheLIFEBUOY Lens, a quaint Duhch village, 

stranger will learn that the village Is 
ii gift from the people of Holland to 
the returning citizens of Lens The 
houses, all of wood and of an ingéni
ons. knockdown construction are now 
awaiting shipment from thj> Nether
lands where tlhe part* w ere Sawed 
and fitted, Assembled, they will shel-

i I
HEALTH SOAPIr

Tkt etrk.llc 
•dee* I» Uf. 
*»«' It a ti,» •/ 
It I ,r.t.ellv.

resUMel #//•*

”• Co.,y!Il «x"
IIO

And while I'm In no need of excitement and thrills with Hll iprlngin' somethin' 
new every minute, I’m eh of# always on the grab for a^yarn arkltectured on comical 

alnt neve* certain Is a new book good or not, I like to knew

u>
i eayln's. and while

Co., Brockvllle, lm 1 ekve, but with the summer reedin' I've .Inhaled—y eu know—e tan-cant plot snd 
a five della* binding—ft leeks Ilka the publisher» la werkiiv toward my demise. M,1Ont.
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CLAIMS CITY HALL 
5. ROOF PAST REPAIR

they are saved or broken te hie con- j UPTON UNCERTAIN OVER 
cern' VISIT TO TORONTO

FORBID AUTO CARS IN
ST. LAWRENCE MARKETCHIEF DOG CATCHER 

FACES COMPLAINTS
!

TORONTO BOY PICKS 
POCKETS AT SEVEN

!

Plays, Pictures 
and Music

Regarding the contention ot Mr. 
Carrtok. that the large section of the, 
roof from' which tiles have been re
moved and tar paper put on In prepar
ation for copper constituted a danger 
from tire and water, an official of the 
city architect's department stated that 
this was not correct. He did not con
sider that there was any danger In 
this respect. No parts of the roof were 
left open at night, and there, were no 
higher buildings from which sparks 
might be carried at this time of year. 
If any water leaked thru and caused 
damage, the contractor was respon
sible. i

fteperty 'Commissioner Chisholm 
has received notice from the Fire Un
derwriters. forbidding autos to be 
parked In St. Lawrence Market. This 
affected farmers and truck men. A 
meeting of those concerned was held 
recently, and was attended by reeves 
of the three adjacent townships and a 
number of those doing business at the 

Arrangements are being 
made, whereby the difficulty will be 
overcome within the next few weeks.

Sir Thomas Llpton may not be able 
to visit Toronto In time for the Ex
hibition, according to the following 
telegram received from him by 
Mayor Church yesterday:

“Dear Mayor: Many thanks for 
the extremely kind message. Cannot 
express In words my appreciation of 
the great honor you have proposed 
for me. and I shall certainly do my 
utmost to arrange to accept. At t}>e 
moment, however, my engagement» 
In New York make my future mover 
ments a little uncertain and make tt 
difficult to fix any definite data 
Would appreciate being allowed t# 
defer n decision In this regard until 
a little later. Kindest regarde— 
Thomas Llptonr"

e

ice Following the Investigation, 
However, Charges Against 

Him Are Withdrawn.

Wonder It Did Not Fall in, is 
View of Assistant City 

Architect.

Was Taught the Slick Art by
Chinaman, Judge Mott

Tells Committee.

"Keep it To Yeureelf."
There certainly never was a funnier 

comedy 'in reheareal than "Keep It 
To Yourself.' the 39th Street Theatre 
comedy success which Edward H. 
Robins and hie Players will present all 
next week at' the Royal Aelxandra 
commencing with a special matinee 
on Monday (Civic Holiday). This 
comedy of 'Hypnotism' by Mark Swan 
brings to the stage a new eubejet for 
comedy. True enough It has been 
used several times *n the past as a 
theme for heavy dramas, but never 
has there been a comedy hero who 
caused all the complications of the 
comedy because he happened to be a 
‘hypnotic sleeper.'

Intensive rehearsing Çlf such a term 
might be used) hae been the rule at 
the Royal all during the present week. 
The manuscript for "Keep It To Your
self' did not arrive In the city until 
Tuesday morning and was not deliv
ered until late that same afternoon, 
consequently rehearsals were not 
started until after the performance 
Tuesday evening. The scenery, plot» 
and drawings did not arrive until 
Wednesday, which meant work that 
could not be started on the construc
tion of the play until after the per
formance Wednesday night, and the 
scenic artists could not start until 
Thursday morning. But "Intensive" 
activity on the part of the entire Rob
ins organisation has resulted In put
ting "Keep It To Yourself In the 
very beet of shape for the opening 
performance Monday afternoon.

Besides the special matinee of M6n- 
day, the usual matinee of Wednesday 
and Saturday will be given, but of 

are expected to "Keep

tion to 
fluence

h■ market.That the activities of the officers 
charged with the "netting” of dtray 
dogs, dogs running at,large, doge with
out tags, etc., are not viewed with un
diluted ^popularity, was' evident from 
the evidence adduced In yesterday's

That the city hall roof wae in a 
dangerous condition

i of the Juvenile court 
held at the city hall yes-

At a meetifi^

tioned that * * notice, wa» an
had corne having received hiseW,eV .P ?nPth*MÎek ar?gat the hand, 
training In l“® month twenty-
of .embling.
one boys were c ■ June. The
aîrls" have-not contracted the gamb

ling habit. been auggeet-
Judge Mott ha 3 the committee 
« to the members ot visit fromhe would appreciate a visit from

S'SjSSbftfjSK
h* remarked: "Yes. and we might 

. pockets picked- 
judge Net Completing, 

judge Mott said he was not cotn- 
plalnlng that his court was not visit
ed but It they came, members of the 
committee might give him the benefit 
of thel radvlce or criticism.

Mrs. Aid. Hamilton remarked that 
she had once eat with the Judge in 
court and hoped, to do eo again.

O. C. Burton sent In hie resignation 
he a member of the committee, but 
gave no reasons. Hie letter wae mere
ly laid on the table. __
'Deputy-chief Probation Officer Dun- 

el go resigned. Judge Mott win 
suggest hie successor.

The committee granted a bonus 
equivalent to three month»' salary to 
tha widow of Probation Officer Feeley, 
who recently met with a fatal acci
dent.

and absolutely 
beyond repair Is the contention qf city 
officiale.

"It Is a godsend that we are get
ting a new roof on the building," wae 
the statement of J. W. Wootnough, 
assistant city architect, when uekod
for his view of the controversy now. , . „ . ..helne wared regarding ih« avenue civic line, where the over-« ”5. .T«. K5? 55

"It is really a wonder that the roof Th, commissioner has so far de-
^Property *Cemm?sMon»T°0rhtUhh,’ cllned to even admit that these cars 

* r°?or y r ChUholm.J have been purchased, but It was learn-
t t ï h J. „ Ie® ? ? Î 1 *he new ed at tne city hall that the order had 

roof is being put on, declined to enter been giver, at least three weeks ago. 
Into the controversy when asked about 
the matter. It le known, however, that 
he Investigated the situation thoroly 
and had first-hand Information before 
making the recommendation.

Official Denies Danger.
As for the salvaging of the tiles, 

they are the property of the contractor 
who la putting the root on. Whether

TERAULAY EXTENSION IS 
TEMPORARILY HELD UP

.officer 
l duty, 
ken, in 
^turned 
lection 
pe cost

ONE-MAN STREET CARS,

The new one-man street cars that 
Works Commissioner Harris has pur- 
chased are to he used on the Danforth

police court, when Robert Rice, a 
merchant of M2 Yonge street, and who 
has been 1n business In Toronto for 
the pa et fourteen years, wae charged 
with assaulting P. C. Naylor, captain 
of the dog catchers. Accused pleaded 
not guilty and made counter-chargee 
against the officer, who, he alleges, as
saulted him. Col. Denison said the 
'evidence was ot too conflicting a na
ture to register a conviction against 
Rice, and dismissed the charge. At 
the same time he declined to order an 
Investigation Into the conduct of P. C. 
Naylor, which was requested by ac
cused's counsel.

In the course of the evidence Naylor 
said that after he had got the do* In 
question secured In the collecting net, 
Rice grabbed the net, threatened to 
put the officer In the wagon, hit him 
with his fist, got hold of him by the 
throat and commenced to strangle 
him. He also swore that accused had 
tried to strike him after the handcuff* 
had been put on. The constable's 
"billy’’ then came Into play.

James Northern, dog catcher, and 
his son, who helps him. corroborated.

Rice denied the stories told by the 
previous witness, and claimed that the 
constable first struck him with Ms 
"billy," that he had been kicked end 
out on the leg: that he had been 
■truck over the head, face and body; 
that the officer kicked him when he 
was helpless owing to hie being man
acled, and that the officer threatened 

out of him when he

Final arrangements for the building 
of the Teraulay street extension can
not be made until council meets after 
the summer holidays, which will be In 
September. The expropriation bylaw 
hae still to be passed, giving city offi
cials power to deal with the property 
owner! concerned. Property owners 
must also be given at least 20 days' 
notice that council Intends to pass the 
bylaw, and that any complaints 
against such action will be heard.

The extension Is being authorised 
under section » of the local Improve
ment act, and, In case of a fight 
against It, a two-thirds vote of council 
would be required to defeat the ex
propriation bylaw.

YEAR AT BURWASH
FOR SERIOUS ASSAULT

Sentence of one >ear at Burwaeh 
wae Imposed on 'Arthur Leaske yes
terday by Judge Morson for doing 
bodily harm to Mrs. Florence Boceek 
Accused had attired himself In female 
garb, donned a mask and attacked 
Mrs. Boeook In her own home, strik
ing her fn the face and kicking her. 
He pleaded guilty and Judge Moredh 
In passing sentence reminded aocueefi 
that he wae perilously near getting 
Into a more eerloue position.________

that

anking 
ion be-

DEATH RATE INCREASES
dryly 
get our Toronto's death rate for the first 

six months of 1920 wee 16 8 on an 
estimated population of 615,000, as 
compared with 12.6 for the eeme 
period last year on a population of 
600,000.

ir ours,
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STjcourse you 
This to Yourself." < i

At Loev/e Next Week.
In "The Toll Gate" In which Wil

liam 6. Hart will be seen at Loew'e 
Theatre and Winter Garden next 
week, the western star portrays the 
type of role for which he has become 
famous. He Is the gallant leader of 
a gang of bandits, who. to escape 
the sheriff's posse that la trailing him, 
performs many thrilling feats, such as 
a sixty-foot leap from a precipice 
into a river. Eventually the bandit 
reforme, thru the faith 1» him shown 
by a woman. Mr. Hart rides four 
different horse» In the course of the 
story, one of which la the famous 
Pinto pony. Six high-class vaudeville 
acts will reinforce "The Toll Gate," 
Including other Him comedies, the 
"Mutt and Jeff" cartoons, and Loew’s 
Pictorial Review.

'
i

V'Domestic Relatione Court-
Aid. Nesbitt suggested a separate 

eourt tor dealing with questions of 
domestic relations. He said he wae 
!n the morality department one day 
when some half dosen families ware 
airing their grievances, and there was 
no such thing as privacy for the 
settlement of Individual oases. The 
eemmtttee will take the matter up 
agsln.

Judge Mott submitted a report re
lating to charges against delinquent 
children. There were 818 .youngsters 
dealt with ae occurrences for the six 
months ending June last, while there 
were 1,041 before te court.

In addition to the gambling case» 
mentioned there were 67 charges at 
theft against boys and only three 
against girls. Forty-one boys were 
•disorderly," but no girls figure under 
this head. Boys had to face sixteen 
chargee of shopbreaking and theft, 
while 26 wore up for damage to pro
perty.

judge Mott said he had no figures 
for previous years.

v-d/ jPEAKING FROM I PP 
XPER1ENCE ILL to knock 

got aoouMd to the station.
Major Douglas Hallam. D.8.O., gave 

evidence In support of accused, and 
characterised the alleged assault on 
accused by the officer as very brutal.

Counsel for the defence wished to 
bring further evldtnoe "to bring out 
certain facte." but the colonel had 
enough, he declared, and dismissed the 
charge owing to conflict of evidence.

Investigation Held.
The complaint made against the tac

tics of Policeman Arthur Naylor In 
making an arrest was taken up yes
terday by Acting Chief Dickson. A 
number of oltlsens, who took excep
tion to the conduct of Naylor In plac
ing Robert Rice In custody for Inter
fering with the dog catchers, were In 
conference with the acting chief for 
two hours. Both sides told their 
stories and thsre seemed to be con
flicting evidence. The conference 
wound up with the complainants ask
ing that the charge he withdrawn, and 
that Naylor be not disciplined by the 
department. Mr. Dickson agreed to 
drop the matter.
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rPHB threugh-fr«MN 
1 swings 3000 ton* across 

a continent at 13 mite* en hour 
Alongside lie the old canoe 
route» on which the voyageur 
In his time made 3f mile* 
between dawn and dusk with 
aay 400 panda of freight. 
The old-time shipper petd 

Indian fMrftar perhaps 
two dollars a day—or toeenta 
par ton per mile 1 The 
modem shipper pays leas 
than one cant per ton permits 
—the average of earning» on 
all freight carried I* 
cent per ten per mile.

A?
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Regent Next Week- 
Several distinguished players take 

part in the production ot "The Best 
of Luck" which is to be shown at the 
Regent Theatre next week. Today 
large audiences will enjoy "The Fam
ily Honor," and the pictures of the 
cup races, and commencing Monday 
the groat Drury Lane melodrama will 
prove a strong attraction. "The Best 
of Luck" Is a thriller of the first 
water. It Is replete with sensational 
adventures, hairbreadth escapee and 
daring deeds. The action revolves 
about a chest of jewels, once the 
property of a Spanish queen, that lies 
at the bottom of the sea In a foun
dered galleon. Leslie MacLeod, a 
beautiful and courageous Scottish girl. 
Is pitted against General Lanzana, 
a wealthy and desperate Spaniard who 
seeks to possess not only the lost 
treasure, hut Leslie hereelf. The 
Famous Regent Orchestra’s accompa
niment will add to the pleasure of 
witnessing the story on the screen.

Divorce Play at Strand.
The pictorial sensation, "Are You 

Legally Married?" which will be pre
sented at the Strand next week, Is the 
first big photodrama dealing with di
vorce, on a broad scale, with Its theme 
based on facts, secured by an expert 
Investigator. In this picture the screen 
again shows Its leadership In the re
velation of condition* Involved in great 
problems of the day. In cities across 
the border where It hae been shown It 
has roused wide and sensational In
terest, and It comes to Canada Just at 
a time when the divorce problem Is 
engaging the attention of our social 
workers and lawmakers, as never be
fore. A keen crltjo of drama says of 
It: "It's strength Use In Its colossal 
truth and the exploitation of the most 
serious social and other facte never 
yet revealed on the screen or to the 
public." The drama Is based on a 
famous and sensational divorce Case, 
the Inner facts of which have been 
gathered by the author, Miles Dob
son, B.A. The picture I» appealing 
and gripping In human Interest and 
Is as entertaining as It Is forceful.

Veeselle'e Band at Beaeh.
Vessella’s concert band begins the 

second and final week of a notable 
engagement at Scarboro Beach Park 
this afternoon. This famous Italian 
conductor and his premier organiza
tion have certainly pleased large audi
ences which attended the afternoon 
and evening concerts given during 
the past week. Mile. Annetta Rlbe- 
ccva with her rich soprano voice and 
charming personality has Justified the 
advance notices which preceded her 
appearance In Toronto. The program 
for the coming week with afternoon 
and evening concerte will appeal to 
the public, embracing as It does both 
classical and popular music.
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"THE RIDEAU." FOR OTTAWA VIA 

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

NOUNCEMENTS The “Rideau" leaves Toronto Union 
Station 1 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
via Lake Ontario Shore Line. Stops 
*t Intermediate stations. Including 
Whitby, Oshawa. Port Hope. Cotoourg. 
Trenton and BeMbrlHe. Direct connec
tion for Kingston. Further particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

A NEW OAS AND COKE
COMPANY FOR TORONTOu ot future events, not int«nd«4 

money, îc per word, minimum 
held to relee money solely tor 

I. church or charitable yurges#» 
word, minimum 11.00; If held to 
oney for any other then thou 

I, 6o per word, minimum 12,10,

T AST autumn a famous Canadian apple valley JLv bore a triple crop.
Its usual overseas market was already glutted 
with cheap apples.
An empty American market lowered its 
customs tariff and opened suddenly with orders 
for scores of car loads for distant American 
points.
Fortune smiled upon the growers

But the American buyers added: “Shipments must 
be made in refrigerator cars to avoid danger from
froatl”
Such cars are not common equipment. Hundreds 
would be needed by the small local railway which in 
other years had required only box cars for the short 
run to the nearby ocean ports. The demand for 
refrigerator cars in other parts of Canada was heavy. 
American lines—to whom the apples were destined— 
could send none! The success or failure of the apple 
growers’whole year's work hung in uncertainty! .

Yet the railways of the Dominion, co-operating through 
the Railway Association of Canada, were able to meet 
the situaiibq^ —

Authority was obtained to commandeer any empty 
foreign rçfri
Across three transcontinental lines and in every siding, 
yard or terminal these cars were hunted out.

Every carrier in Canada helped rush them East to a 
point where they could be fed into the overflowing 
orchard lands.
Over a million barrels were loaded and moved success
fully to market without injury from frost!

Leeal Capital te Join In With an 
American Concern—A Big Plant 

at AehbrldgeV lay.

A new Industry Is to be established 
In Toronto by the Bemet-Solvay Com
pany of Syracuse, N.Y.. In association 
with local Interests headed by Col. K. 
R. Marshall of the Standard Fuel Com
pany. About five million dollars will 
be flotation. The business consist* of 
the manufacture of coke, gas and such 
by-products as tar, benzole and am
monium sulphate. A 80-acre alts on 
Ashbrldge's bay, at the foot of Car- 
law avenue, has been secured from the 
harbor commission, and the financing 
has practically been completed. Half 
of the capital, The World understand», 
is being raised by Col. Marshall and 
hla associates, and the other half taken 
by the Syracuse company. Th* Cana
dian plant will be a separate concern 
from the American company, which la 
now operating In II cities In the 
States. They are now building the 
coke and gas plant for the Ford Motor 
concern at the new smelting and 
foundry plant at Rouge River, Michi
gan.

IBUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
The following building permits 

were Issued yesterday by the city 
architect's department: Service To
bacco Shop of (Montreal, alterations to 
hotel corner of Queen and Victoria 
street*, 82000; L. A. Laldlaw, private 

igarage, 26 Jackes avenue, $3000; Do- 
I minion Bank, new bank building 
(southeast corner of Dupont and Chris
tie streets, $18,000; John Campbell, 
detached store with dwelling, on Eg- 
Union avenue, $6000; Consumers' Or» 
Company, addition to atorage and 
stable building, Mutual and Dalhouele 
streets, $55,000,

PICNIC In aid of St. Mary’i
. Richmond Hill, and St. Luke'l 

I. Thornhill, is to be held at 
' irfflT'Langetatf, Stop 44, Metre-, 

y., Saturday, July 81.
OTICE that the Homing Com* 

k of the Municipality of the 
hip of York are now In a pest* 
accept a limited number of sp

ins for loans under the "Ontario 
g Act." All pereena who mV 

to take advantage of this 
b kindly make application at!

John A. Mb/-ttn, Secretary, 
g Commission, 40 Jarvis St. 
PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 
i—Tuesday, Aug. 3. Normal. 

Building, 2.46 p.m. Speaker] 
Church . "Transportation and 
Problems, In Toronto." Come! 

IpHY—An address on "Nosh ]1 
Drees." by Albert E. 8. Smytlfc, 

k Theoei phtcal Society. Sunday, 
Fifteen, Canadian Foresters' Con* 
til, 22 College street Some Ides» 

Flood and the Ark, according 
-et Doctrine.

I
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CASE FOR AN ASYLUM.

“A ease like this ought to go to an 
asylum, not be brought here,' opined 
Col. Denison when he adjourned till 
called on • Norman Levlck, who was 
charged In yesterday's police court 
with having stolen a dog. "value over 
$10." An officer said the dog was 
worth $600. It transpired that the 
owner had got possession of his valu
able dog.

The Toronto company expects te 
find a market for lie gae among the 
manufacturing plants In the Ash
brldge's bay Industrial district. Nego
tiations have also been opened with 
the Consumers' Gas Company, which 
has a franchise for the distribution of 
gas In Toronto, and It Is rumored that 
the new concern are prepared to sell to 
the local company at nearly half the 
price now being charged Toronto 
user*.

yiiripal Income Tax 
Objected to by Minuter*

i. July 30.—T^e dispute be- 
he federal government mla- 
id the Ottawa city council OIL 

municipal Jncome tali 
sections'

that the prime minister! 
colleagues have refused to pay 
taxes.
rime minister and other me®*; 
the government have alwaysj 

id promptly paid federal In*' 
xes. It Is said. Tha mtinlelpw,; 
ich It Is sought to Impose 

time on federal salaries. 
dared by the justice ^eP*** 
t applicable to auch inoonas»»,

uadef

A MOTHER’S TRIALS
Care of Home and Children Often 

Causes a Breakdown.
tlon of

Interpreted in some Explanation of Chart :
Top lint shows tho rit* of trou rtoonno. 
hiiddl* Un* show* th* mort rapid rit* 

of optraUnt txp*ns*t.
Bottom tin* show* th* downward plant* 

of not tanints as a rtsvll of th* rit* in 
th* middl* Un*—Op*raUnt Expmuts.

lng
The woman at home, deep In house

hold duties and the cares of mother
hood, needs occasional help to keep 
her In good health. The demands 
upon a mother's health are many and 
severe.
her children's welfare exact heavy 
lolls, while hurried meals, broken rest 
• nd much Indoor living tend to weaken 
her constitution. No wonder that the 
woman^ at home Is often Indisposed 
through weakness, headaches, back
aches and

SATURDAY TRAIN SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO VIA GRAND TRUNK 

RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Train No. 43 leaves Toronto Union 
Station 3.30 p.m. Saturdays only, for 
Barrie, Orillia, Oravenhuret, Brace- 
bridge, Huntsville and Scotia Junc
tion, stopping at principal Inter
mediate stations. For further par
ticulars as to tickets, etc., apply to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agents.

Her own health trials and

gerator car found in Canada.
y

a »
'rme mlnUter and some 

en have paid this tax
decision of t 

which will b»

WILLS AND BEQUESTSToo manynervousness.
«onion have grown to accept these 
visitations as a part of the lot of 
motherhood- But many and varied as 
her health troubles are, the cause is 

. simple and relief at hand. When well, 
b Is the woman's good blood that 
keeps her well; when 111, she must 
make her blood rich to -renew her 
health. The nursing mother more 
than any other woman In the world 

r'c'’ blood and plenty of It. 
There Is one way to get this good 
blood so necessary to perfect health, 
wm, hel, thl°ugh the use of Dr. 
r .1 Pjnk Pll'®‘ These pills make

and throi'R'h their uke 
m„.v“nd!1 nf weak. ailing wives and 
fui aï have been mRde bright, chcer- 
rul strong,
»»*ily tired

NORTH TORONTO SCHOOLSa waiting the
Under the will of the decease^ Her

bert Duffott, formerly superintendent 
with the Nordheimer Plano Company, 
who died possessed of $42,255, a legacy 
of $1000 and tin an annuity, yet to be 
fixed, are left to the widow, Mrs. Mar
garet Duffett. Bequests of $300 are 
made to each of two cousins; one- 
fourth of the income Is directed to be 
used for the maintenance of two sis
ters and an aunt, while the remainder 
of the Income goes to hie widow and 
ion, Walter, until he le 21 years of 
age, when he Inherits one-half of the 
residue absolutely, the other half to be 
divided between the widow and de
ceased'» brother, Walter G. Duffett.

The deceased Mrs. Agnes McDon
ald left an estate valued at $2699, the 
heirs to which are two daughters, four 
■one and three grandchildren. De
ceased died Intestate.

Mrs. Klandta

n the test cnac 4W. W. Pearee. business administra
tor of the board of education, has been 
officially advised by the board's solici
tor, Perelva! C Brown, to treat the 
North Toronto public schools as tho 
no annexation movement existed In 
view of the understanding that "se
cession has been left over for another 
year, and no action will be taken 
thereon by the legislature."

ed.
14. r

-*
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This illustrates the spirit behind the railway 
service of Canada.
Its effectiveness will be broken, however. if 
railway net revenues continue to fall. Increased^ 
freight rates are essential.

I CAN HELP YOU
if you suffer from Piles, I can 
tell you bow to treat yourself at 
borne to get rid of

.■0
M*

If you are ailing, 
. or depressed, It Is a duty 
Z® >'°,urlelf and your family to 

fir* Williams' Pink : 
rial, \A hat this medicine 

— for, others, it will 
^ ou can

J'i PILES FREEPills a fair 
has done 

surely do for you. 
.. e*t Dr. Williams' Pink 

Hl.s through any dealer In medicine 
J! by «» Me * ho, or six boxes

Th" Dr Williams liedlclne Co.. Brockville. Ont.

m TREATMENTParkkonen 1b sole 
beneficiary to the $2400 estate left by 
her deceased husband, Andrew wil
liam Parkkonen, an iron worker.

Tho heirs to the $1169 estate left relief and prove to you its value.
hy Lient. Claude Melvin LeMolne of 

it _ __ the R A.F., who wnw killed In active
ARE YOU I wo h?othero.‘Mla’ ure h‘e purcnl8 nnd ; to-day, and tell your friends about

I FAS. , Sergt. win'iam Hodgins and his wife, the free trial treatment

X-bLOOD
ISHESl
ME SHINE I

\

A free treatment of my new 
absorption method will give early

This is th* fifth of a sari** of aMmUomtnU fiubUshad asUor tho anéarity of

The Railway Association of Conado
(armer 1 y the CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

Send no money, but write me
UL

WHITE SHOES
HAMILTON. CAN.
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Hamilton 3 
Montreal 1SOCCER SAILINGBASEBALL Leafs 4 

Akron 3 ^
W

r«

ITYCHAMILTON TEAM IN 
DOMINION FINALS

REDDY BIG FACTOR 
IN HAMILTON WIN

THIRTY-SIX NOW IS 
RUTH’S HOMER MARK

OVERTIME VICTORY 
OVER THE NUMATICS

ERTiBASEBALL RECORDS
Nine council fames are scheduled for 

today, es follows:
Albion» v, St, Cyprwns, at Trinity 

park.
Dovorcourt v. Oakville, at Oakville.
Rosedale v. Toronto, at Rosedale.
St, Georges v. West Toronto, at High 

Fark.
Yorkshire r. fit. Edmunds, at U.C.C.
St. Chads v. Kentish .Association, at 

Rlverdale,
Parkdale v. Grand Trunk, at River- 

dale.
St. Matthias v. West Indians, at River- 

dale.
Broadview v, island C.C., at Centre 

Island.

Alblone' team to play St. Cyprians at 
Trinity: t\ Yaxley, A. Wakefield, T. 
Smith, J. Hall, W. Wellman, H. Roberts, 
T. Bar lord, J. Adams, J. Wilson, H. 
Blackman, C. Sterling.

The final test game takes place Mon
day at Varsity campus, at 10,8» a-m., 
end there wilt also be a council game, 
St. Georges v. Kentish Association at 
Exhibition Park, 11 a.m.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. )on« Beat Arl
Pouble 1

- The soccer games today are as follows. 
T. and D. Leagut,
—First Division—

Davenport v. Toronto Scottish, at Var
sity Stadium, t p.m.

Ulster y. Willy», at Broadview Field, 
2.16 p.m.

All-Scots v. Dunlop», at Broadview 
Field, 4 p.m,

Bone of England v. Old Country, at 
Varsity Stadium, 3.16 p.m. .

—Second Division—
Parkviews v. Baracas, at Oakwood H.

6., 4 p.m.
Gunna v. British Imperial, at Gunn’» 

Field, 2.46 p.m.
Street Railway v. Lancashire, at Mc

Kenzie Park, 4 p.m.
Devonians v. Balmy Beach, at McKen

zie Park, 2.16 p.m.

Clubs— 
Baltimore .. 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ....
Akron ...........
Heading .... 
Jersey City 
Rochester .. 
Syracuse ...

Pet.Won. Lost. 
.. 63 32 .663

Pitched Winning Ball and Col
lected Four Good Honest 

Clouts.

Defeat C. P. R. of Montre^ 
By Three Goals 

to One.

.61662 31 Bangs One at St. Louis — 
Free-Hitting American 

Games*

Rousing Game, But Far Too 
Much Argument is 

the Order.

643.. 63 35
*62560 36

V*-

• i.476. 47 

29. 22
—Friday Scores—

Toronto.................. 4 Akron .
.13 Rochester , 
.. 4 Reading .. 
. 8 Syracuse .. 

—Saturday Games— 
Akron at Toronto.
Rochester at Buffalo.
Syracuse at Baltimore. 
Reading at Jersey City.

52
.396U838 1 •tc«d»ri»^j1unb

' ""'S?»»*,sr
at V the Argo 
ensdn '®r,Ji .# the 
Josfpl*. ^Vntreal *n<

mm
in 5“ tael 

Kit weather overhei

ft torche prelimln
d*ÿho o«lclals were : 
Miiaan Toronto, Ont. 
Swlfcck; otarter, <Mkot »Catt»r«s h c

: Reeve Sut 

«epere—Lomj
luffield. Detro

Toronto: cl 
’ Murphy. Por 

. „.rv of the cot 
St Catharine». In <

tjxmnn Argonaute, T

PrSnw'sSgl

.309

.234
65r

I 72

Long before the advertised tints f^ 
starting the -Jnter-provlnclai game d 
Broadview field last night between Hat», 
llton Westinghouse and C.P.R., chante 
pions of Montreal, soccer fans lined uj( 
at Broadview, and when the game

Hamilton, July SO.—(Mint)—Today's 
excuse for a ball game was a horrible 
affair to wish on the unsuspecting pub
lic. Hamilton's exhibition of long-dis
tance hitting was the only redeeming fea
ture to It. The Shagmen made 18 hits 
for a total of 28 bases and piled up 16 
rune. ' Doc Bullard, the Custers' south
paw, had nothing at all on the ball. Joe 
Reddy pitched for Hamilton, and for four 
Innings not an opponent reached first 
base. He eased up In the fifth, however, 
and the visitors got five runs from then 
to the finish. Reddy, with four hit» In 
five times at bat, led the Hamilton at
tack. Score :

Battle Creek.
Worley, s.s ...
Horne, 2b .........
Boyle, lb............
Kay lor, r.f. ...
Kelly, 3b.............
Hooker, c.f. ..
Milan, l.f.
Iden, c. ...
Bullard, p.

At St. Louis (American.)—Pounding 
three St. Louis pitchers for 21 hits, New 
York won yesterday's game,
Nine of the .visitors' hits were for extra 
bakes, two being home runs.

Ruth made his thirty-sixth circuit 
drive of the season in the ninth Inning 
with a man ahead of him, driving the 
ball over the right field bleachers. TK 
score: • ' R.H.E.
New York ....2 0004262 4—19 21 0
at. Louis...........011010000— 3 11 2

Batteries—Mays and Ruel, Hoffman ; 
Wellman, Burwell, Vangllder and Seve- 
reid, Collins.

At Chicago—Amos Strunk, recently ob
tained by Chicago from Philadelphia via 
the waiver route, yesterday turned the 
trick against his former team mates by 
driving In the run In the tenth Inning 
which gave the locals a 6 to 6 victory» 
on a double to centre. Score: 
Philadelphia
Chicago .................3 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1—6 12 2

Batteries—Naylor and Perkins; Faber 
and Schalk.

FOUR TO THREE Buffalo......
Jersey City. 
Baltimore.., 1» to 3.

An Error Let Over the Win
ning Run in Eleventh 

Inning.
come

ineneed a crowd exceeding 3000 weM 
packed In the east end enclosure. Thj 
game was the return between the res 
spec Live champions of Ontario and Que^ 
bee to see which province would corns 
pete In the Dominion finals. The Qui) 
beckers had the advantage of a one-g«e| 
lead secured ir. the previous game *1 
Montreal. Several changes were mad» 
In the Hamilton team, no fewer th3 
three new faces appearing In the line] 
up. Renfrew took tho place of Baxter oj 
the Montreal defence. The clubs Unsfl 
up as follows •

C.P.lt., Montreal—Wright. Robinson» 
Blako, Renfrew, Johnson, Dickson. Wofl 
terz, Duff, Angell McKay. Reynolds.

Westinghouse, Hamilton—Coombe. Mm 
Ewen, Gllveer, Ure, Sinclair, Oardlneij 
Adair, E. Jones. W. Jonc», Pllklngton] 
ThomU*.

Referee—McLean, Toronto.
Linesmen—McGill and Baxter.

First Hslf, • ,
When the refaite called the game, in» 

tense excitement, was manifested, bott 
teamç^strlvln*_a*rty for the lead. Ang5 

a nice run for the Railway men 
but before the shouting had died dowi 
Thumbs ran the length of the field am 
finished with a brilliant effort, whlcj 
hit the crossbar and went behind, J 
minute later the tame player, completel; 
beating Robinson and Wright openei 
up tho scoring for Hamilton, Play re 
malned around tho Montreal goal, am 
Thombs added two more goals. The 
Railway nen made spasmodic attacks] 
and at half-time Hamilton led by threfl 
clear goals.

—Third Division—
Swansea v. Brampton, at Swansea. 
Caledonian» v. Swifts, at Dunlop Field, 

2,16 p/m.
Dorn. Transport v. Davies.
s,.„mrFr'«ïï£M, B.y.id,

Park, 2.15 p.m.
Hydro v. Sunlight Revere, at Ketchum 

Parkt 4 p.m.
Cowan» v. D.S.C.R.,

Park, 4 p.m.
Dom. Express v. Telfer, at Queen Alex

andra School, 4 p.m.
Junior League.

—FIret Division—
Wlllye-Overland v. Baracas, at Lamb- 

ton Park, 2.16 p.m.
Alton Rovers v. S.O.B., at Ketchnm 

Park, 2.15 p.m.
—Second Division— 

Todmorden v, Silverthorn, at Todmor
den, .4 p.m.

Cedarvale v. Llnfleld "A."
Davenports v. Parkdale ''A,” at Oak- 

wood H. 8., 2 p.m.
Juvenile League.

Llnfleld Rovers v. Davenport».
Baden-Powell v. Rovers F. C. 
Todmorden R. v. Crescents, at Tod

morden, 2.46 
Tiger» v.

4 p.m.

M. AND O. LEAGUE.
The Leafs greatly strengthened their 

hold on third position yesterday by beat-' 
Ing the Akron N,umalice, 4 to 3, after 11 
Innings of red-hot baseball. It was an 
uphill battle to catch the Ohio roosters 
when two home runs gave them three 
scores In the first two Innings. It took 
nine Innings to get the run needed to tlo 
the score, and then the Leats came home 
with the bacon In the eleventh. Webb, 
the Numatlc shortflolder, kicked In the 
only error of the game in this round, to 
let over tho winning run. It was a wide 
throw on Sandberg’s roller.

It nas a lively fixture In more ways 
than one, and was drugged out until af- 

six o'clock. It was one long debate 
afternoon. Both sides took an active 

part In arguing with the officials 
play In every Inning, and while we be
lieve the crop of blue suit men Is the 
poorest In many moons. It falls to get 
the players or clubs anything, and makes 

for the poor fan

Lost. Pet.Won.Clubs—
London ........
Hamilton ... 
Brantford ..
Flint ............
Kitchener .. 
Battle Creek 
Bay City ... 
Saginaw .

Hamilton.. 
London.... 
Kitchener. 
Brantford.

.74319. 66

.6752552-
44 ' 29 .603•X .1464133

.4404233 A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E 
.410011 
. 4 1

The following will represent the W. T, 
C. C. today at High Park against St. 
Georges : W. C. Green (captain), W. 
Keen, J. Booth, J. Faulkner, J. Wilson, 
J, Forestall, F, Davis, R. Hill, K. Bovell, 
H. Hague, H. G Bdowarva,,A. Wildash, 
A. Fuller and B Malcher. The same 
team go to Oakville on Monday. Par
ticulars later Or from secretary.

.4004832 st Doveroeurt.3515027 13 11
4 117 0 0

2 0 0 1
2 2 2

.3474326
—Friday Scores—

.............16 Battle Creek
.............10 Flint ..............
............... 3 Saginaw ...
............  2 Bay City ...
—Saturday Games—

« 1
8 0 1
4 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 0 2 1 1
4 0 0 6 0 0

10 2 0

I
1

j&riR.H.E. 
0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0—5 10 10

.. 4 1
Flint at London.
Bay City at Brantford. 
Saginaw at Kitchener. 
Battle Creek et. Hamilton.

% St. George'» team to play West To
ronto nl High Park this afternoon will 

•bo seilocted iron1 : Smith, Bruce, Rev. P. 
J* Dykes, Malcolm, Evans, Moman, W. 
abode, C. Goode, Herbert, Llngard, Pink- 
ham, Potter. Knights. St. Georges will 
play Kentish Association an all-day 
game on Monday at Rlverdale Park, 
commencing at 11 a.m.

«Total.......................... 36 6 7 24 7 fl
Hamilton. A.B. R. H. P.O. A. Ç.

Lapp, c ..................... 3 1 1 1 0 »
Conley, c..................... 3 1 1 4 0 0
Carlin, 2b.................... 6 2 1 1 1 1
Blake, l.f.................... 6 1 2 2 0 0
Weinberg, lb............. 4 8 3 8 0 0
Corcofan, c.f............. 4 3 2 3 0 0
Shaughnoeey, r.f. . 3 3 3 3 0 0
Behan, ».».
Grimm, 3b. ,
Reddy, o. .

Totals ................... 42 18 27 7 2
Battle Creek ........... 000014000—6
Hamilton ................... 6 4 2 0 3 1 0 1 *—16

Stolen bases—Carlin, Shag 2, Corcoran. 
Left on bases—Hamilton 8, Battle Creek
5. Two-base hits—Shag, Reddy, Weln 
berg, Behan, Kaylor. Sacrifice hits— 
Blake, Shag. Three-base hits—Bohan, 
Corcoran. Kaylor, Horne, Blake. Sacrl. 
flee fly—Kelly. Struck out—By Reddy
6, by Bullard 8. Bases on balls—Off Bul
lard 8, off Reddy 1, Hit by pitcher—By 
Bullard 1 (Grimm), Passed balls—Iden 
2. Time—1,64. Umpire—Carroll,

Ü.JL
on a.

;At Detroit—Hitting opportunely, De
troit won from- WaAlngton, 8 to 4. The 
score: R.H.E.
Washington ....0 0020200 0—4 12 2 
Detroit .

Batteries—Zachary and
Ayers, Ehmke and Alnemlth,

i
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

It mighty wearisome 
who kicks In 76c at the gate to see a 
baseball game, 
year arc

Won. Lost. PetClubi
Brooklyn .,
Cincinnati 
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ...
St. Louie ..
Boston ........ .................
Philadelphia ............... 38 63

—Friday Scores—
Philadelphia.......... 7 Pittsburg .
Boston...................... 4" Chicago
Cincinnati........ ...11 Brooklyn
New York........ .. 8 St. Louis

—Saturday Games— 
St. Louis at • Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburg at Boston.

20000141 •—8 12 0 
Gharrity;.56755 12

The performances this 
i:; fast developing Into the child

ish game of rag the umps and outtalk 
the other fellow, A good talk by a real 
defeating society la Interesting, but to 
listen to long, drawn-out arguments on a 
ball field Is not, to our way of thinking, 

ftemoon. The 
td change a

:;z *7
s

39 .567 . 5 1 2 4 0 0
.4001.01 

4 O' 6 0
44 .516 Ttp.m.

Kenwood»,

industrial League.
C.P.R. v. Canada Kodak.
Bank of Commerce v. Toronto Carpet. 
Can. C. and M, v. Goodyear.
Can. N. R. v. Harris Abattoir

St. Edmunds end Yorkshire play a 
council game at U.C.C. Saturday at 2.30 
o'clock. St. Edmunds team: V. Camp
bell, H. Lister. T Calrney, W. Wakelln, 
J. Salter, G. Jones, A. Hewitt. W, Hodg- 

C. Spooner, A. King, W. Barnes and

.ill44 at Vermont Park, Ft5At Cleveland—Cleveland made It three 
straight from Boston yesterday, winning 
13 to 4. Score: RiH.E.
Boston ............... 0 0000102 1— 4 9 3
Cleveland

Batteries—Bush, Devlnney and Walt
ers; Caldwell and O'Neill,

,19050 Dons.*' Time.' 

6 heat—1. I 
Weeteidee.l 

feront». Tin 
,-glnfle»—Fin»

rflle R.C.1 2. D'ArcC, 2, Stevenson.fed
trett sculler, in thlfl

S?d~und^dyihe
lead Of three lengthi 
son caught McGuire 
third p.aoe, B'eacy 

the f»4> bstweer 
ten's, winning by tl 

140-pound stngles-; 
ters, Don R.C.| 8, B1 
8, Lalng, Grand Tn 

146-pound single 
Belchers, Lincoln 1 
1 Levy, West Side 1 
dicton, Hamilton Rj 

Junior eights—Fir 
Rowing Club Toron 
Ing Club. Time 6,66 

Junior eights—S«< 
Ville R.C.l 3, Ham 

Junior eights—Thl 
■,C„ Toronto; 2, 
ItO. *>

Junior eights - 
(University of Ton 
haut regular crew;
11.40,

Two Argonaut e 
lirockvllle eight w 
Ins's heats, faced < 
i-Vent. All tbreOe 
gethsr, hitting un 
boat seeming to 1 
Tbir Argonaut "egu 

I steadlc-', and diuw 
the Argonaut Vnrs 
molt Iwel, Brock' 
even 87 strokes, toil 
pace. Steering a . 
University of Toroi 
lead. A* the two en 
nnd-nock In front i 
crowd lose to Its I 
meet exciting ftnU 
Varsity crew won a length,

140-pound four—

.4686041
.45»39 43
.418

Cai0 3 0 0 6 0 2 3 «—13 It 0the beet way to waste an a 
bickering yesterday refused 
single decision, and hoisted Onslow out 
of the game, and will likely draw him 
•u-apenalon from the league heart. The 
language used hy several player» 
anything but what ehould be allowed on 
the field, and the management will take 
a wise tip If this stuff I» nipped In the, 
bud.

Aside from the extra stuff put on hy 
the talkers, It was a great game. Akron 
polled two home run» In the first two 
Innings before Hhca was really right 
down to hard work, and then were under 
close confinement for the rest of the nay. 
flhea pitched sterling ball, allowing only 

. three scattered hits In seven Innings, and 
then gave away to a plnch-hltter. Bader 
worked in the overtime and gave a, hit 
In each Inning, but no rune.

"Molly" Kraft, the new pitcher from 
Minneapolis, again showed hie usefulness 
yesterday. Molly was sent. In to tout for 
Shea In the. ninth and drove n. beautiful 
hit over second that sent across the 
tying run. It might he mild that the 
Leafs had no hualnew In lotting the game 
go Into overtime, No less than four times 
they had chances to win It, but the lack 
Of a solid dlout tells the tale. Onslow had 
a large afternoon until he was hoisted 
out of the game In the tenth, with four 
hits In five trios, Flaherty. Akron » lead
ing pltoher, stsrted for HcfeHtzet, but de
veloped wildness and was dcrrlcked after 
he forced In a run In the fourth. Barnes 
finished and wavered a couple of times, 
but steadied away nicely. An error beat 
him out at the finish.

It 1* easv to tell the et.orv of the Akron 
three runs'. Walsh drove one over Ander
son’s head for a homer In the first, «lien 
walked HntoHtzel In the second and then 
Smith dropped one Into the bleacher* for 
a home run. This made Akron’s total 
three, and they never had a chance after

Orrelow and Riley bit In the 
and Blneklhtirne sent them along with the 
hunt Gonzales fanned and Devine drove 
to the centre fielder. This fanning art by 
Gonzales benched him and Anderson went 
to second and Whiteman to left In the 
fourth. This was another grand chance 
Inning. With Andy out of the way Ons
low got his second hit. Riley lifted to 
right and Blackburne was walked. Duffy 
sent Whltey up for flonziries, and lie was 
walked, as waa Devine,, to force In a 
run. This finished Flaherty, and Barnes 
took up the pitching. He struck out Shea.

Anderson and Onslow worked the d om
ble steal for the. second run In the eighth. 
It was tied In the ninth Whiteman 
nicked out a. hit and DeVIne sacrificed. 
Kraft hatted for «hea and hit a screamer 
of a hit to centre for the mn. O'Rourke 
also hit, hut Kauff fanned for the third 
time of the afternoon end Anderson skied 
to deep centre.

The tenth was 
mixed. Onslov pulled the swinging hunt 
for a hit. Riley sacrificed. Blackburne 
bounded to third and Onslow was run 
down between the sacks, Whltey hit and 
stole. With the count three and one nn 
Devine, Rlnekhurne tried In slenl. Mickey 
had stepped up to swing at the hall and 
Blackburne got under alright, hut the 
umpire ruled Mm out on Devine's Inter
ference, and It raised a great old gah- 
f*St. Onslow used some language nnd 
was ruled out of the game, and the de
cision stood. It came out afterwards that 
the ball toroed up was a hall, hut the' 
runner was out Ranherg went to first
* "nsder fanned In the eleventh O'Rourke 
hounded a hit to third nnd stole. Km.», 
rolled out and Andy walk'd. Sand- 
hounded to short nnd Webb threw It wild1 
to first, O'Rourke «coring, with Hie win
ning run. , . .

Purtell plays s great game at third for

son,
H. Moon.9

1
Dovercourt team to play Oakville at 

Oakville: J. Simmons, J. Rothwell (cap
tain), F. Colhoriie, J. COlhorne, A. Ed
wards, W. Butterfield, E. Wataon, F. 
Griffiths, J. Roughley, A. Brnnnta, W. 
Bodger, D. Farltcr, W. Kent.

6 The following Balmy Beach players 
meet at McKenzie Park at 2 p.m, for 
game with Devonian*; Weston, Wood, 
Norman, Edwardi., Powell, Thom, Worth
ington, R. Lee, Griffiths, Brown, P. Lee, 
Ltowthwulte, Green and Patterson.

GIANTS MAKE CLEAN
SWEEP OVER CARDINALS

7was

Second Half.
Played opened up sensationally wheel 

the game wai returned, McKay acorej 
In the tiret minute for Montreal. Thifl 
appeared to rejuvenate the easterns.— 
who made great efforts to reduce tfi<4 
lead, Wonterz beat Gardiner and hal 
tho goal at his mercy, but failed at thq 
critical moment

At Boston (National)—McQulflan held 
Chicago to four hit*, and Bo*ton had 
little difficulty in winning, 4 to 1, in the 
closing game of the scrioi. The scale;

Chicago .
Boston .,

. Batterie»—Hendrix, Carter and K|lll- 
fer; McQuillan and O'NcM,

The Yorkshire Society Cricket Club
tit. Ed-

pBaden-Powell Rover* are requested to 
meet ut the corner of Lee- and Queen 
street at two o'clock for a game with 
Rovers.

are playing their old rivals, 
n-und'a Cricket Club, at Upper Canada 
College ground», north of tit, Clair ave
nue, today at 3.30. tit. Edmund* were 
the only loam to beat Yorkshire huit 
season, and a very keen gurne Is antici
pated. Yorkshire win be represented by 
the following: R. C. Murray (captain), 
T. W. Dyson, W. B. Kerslake, K. Joy, 
W, Marsden, H. Hargreaves, J. W 
Priestley. T. Priestley, A. G, Greenwood, 
H, Pickard, A. Jones and K. G. Atkins.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. GREAT PITCHING IN
BRANTFORD FIXTUREWon. Lost. Pet. 

.. 64
R.H.E.

.,00000000 1-1 4 2 

.. V 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 •—1 I) 1

Clubs—
Cleveland ..
Now York .
Chicago ...
Washington 
ht, Louts ...
Boston ....
Detroit ........................  34
Philadelphia ............. 28

—Friday Scores.— 
Chicago,.......... 8 Philadelphia
Detroit....................... 8 Washington
Cleveland.................. 13 Boston ....
New York................. 19 Ht. Louis ..

—Saturday Games,— 
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at 8t. Louis.
Boston at Cleveland.

.667Vi. up
The Baraca Junior F.C. will Journey to 

l^ambton Park to 
In a league game,
The following player» meet at the cor
ner of Dunaas and Keele streets not 
later Ilian 1,30 p.m. McGill, Burton, 
Lamkln, Chisholm, Oates, N, Lam kin, 
Lecvor, Cutbert, Connor, Woodhcad, 
Crosswell, Hayward and Dean.

A combined attack by the Westing» 
house front line nearly secured anothel 
goal, but Coombe cleared cleverly. Offi 
side against Angell twice In eucceisleifl 
nullified two good efforts of WpntsrsJ 
Tho Montreal forwards were frequently 
playing offside. For a long time play 
wn* very even, each goalkeeper hetnM 
railed on In turn Thombe and Pllklngï 
ton showed an excellent understanding^ 
their splendid combination being a fra* 
turn of the game, The former player is 
still regarded as the beat outside left I» 
tho country. Hamilton appealed loudly 
for a penalty, but the referee ruled otto* 
try lie.

Wright, tho

3K .64064 play Wlllys-Overiand 
kick-off at 2.16 p.m.

,619:ivBll Brantford, July 30.—(Mint).—Brantford 
won a fine pltcner'e battle here tonight 
agalnat Bay City, 2 to 0. The Wolvu» 
tilled the bases in the seventh and Tom 
Eetollu was called In to the rescue of 
Buckley and he retired the side. Estelle 
saved, tho game for Brantford, altho 
Buckley pitched very good ball, and he 
allowed only two hits In «even and two- 
thirds innings. The score:

Bran tf ord
onne, cf, ...
Murphy, 2b. .
Clark, 3b. ...
Werre, lb. ..
Byrne, rf. ...
Brady, rf. ...
Dye, If, .....
Moorcfleld, o.
Buckley, p. ..
Estelle, p. ...

46. 44 .48»
.47344 49

61 .44040I At Philadelphia—Timely hitting by 
Wrlght:«tono and Wheat featured a 7-to- 
2 Philadelphia victory, making three out 
of five for the 'locals In the scries with 
Pittsburg. The tcore: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ......il 0200000 0—2 8 1
Philadelphia ... 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 2 •—7 12 0 

Batteries—Carlson, Blake and Heffner, 
Hubbell and Wheat,

68 .370
.28969

6 Grace Church play Guelph at Varsity, 
starting at 2,30 : Paris, Dr. Cempb.-ll, 
Delahsnty, G. Richardson, F. Muckles- 
ton, J. Muckleiton, Moyston, Sharpe, 
Oxley, Httchmau and Beardall.

4
Todmorden Juveniles play Crescent A, 

F. C„ kick-off at 2.46: Goal, A. All- 
prees: E. Percy (captain), J. Kimberley, 
.1. Martin, ti. Green, A. McLean, A. An
derson, H. Pickett, W. Sheppard, A. 
Uushoil, H, Collins.

Todmorden Junior* play Silverthorn A. 
F. C, at Todmorden, kick-off at 4 o'clock. 
Goal, A, Hayden; T. Robbins, A. Lyl 
ford, H Wilton, H, Wheeler (captain), 
Bert Norley, A. Dyson, J, Rainbow, J. 
Ryan, H. Hayden,

Victoria players please take note that 
game with Shamrocks w|ll be played at 
Jiayslde Dark, foot of Bay street, kick
off at 2.16 p.m. All playoes end support
ers arc requested to be on hand not 
later than 2 p.m. The team wHI be pick
ed from the following : Thompeon, J. 
Murray. Oow, Cvutte, Radford, Fyfe, 
Richardson, Mayo, Dennison, J. Murray, 
Crump, Roberte. L. Fisher, C, Locke.

4
3 A.B. H. H. O. A. E,

0 110 0
0 ' 0 1 « 0
0 116 0
1 0
0 3
0 0
1 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.At Brooklyn—Cirictnnatt made It threw 
out of four from Brooklyn In the series 
which ended Friday by winning the last 
game by 11 to 0. The score:

Akron He cut off what looked like hits Cincinnati ..,00161200 1—11 16 1
Brookly..............00000000 0— 0 6 4

Batteries—Eller and Wlngo; Ma maux, 
Marquard, Mitchell and Elliott.

1 0 
0 0 
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0

17 0
A. E. 

3 1 0
3 3 0
7 0 0
» » 1
4 2 0
10 0 
1 0 0
0 2 0
2 1 1
0 0 0

Totals ................. 27 0 3 24 11 1
zBatted for Wenger in ninth.

Bay city ................:. oooonoon o—o
Brantford ..................... 01000010 •—2

Two-base hits—Orme, Byrne, stolen 
liases—Grodlck. Sacrifices—Brady 2, Uro- 
dlck. Double plays—Clark to Werre. 
Left on bases—Brantford 6, Bay City 4. 
Bases on halls—Off Buckley 6, Summers 
6. Hits—Off Buckley, 2 In 7 2-3 Innings; 
off Summers, f In 1 Innings. Hit hy 
pitcher—Buckley (Newman). Struck out 
—By Buckley 2, Summers 3. Estelle 2. 
Umpires—O'Hcame and Franklin. Tune— 
2 hours 16 minutes.

Itallwayme*’» goalkeeper, 
nearly let his s'de down 9hrn he badly 
fumbled on the goal line, A bad foul by 
Glako spoilt a good opening. Tho Mont» 
oralers swarmed round their opponent»' 
goal, but could not score. Two corners 
against Hamilton looked dangerous, but 
luck was against the dark bin»». Play 
was temporarily held up when Jones got 
laid out. With five minute* to go, tlui 
Hnllwnymcn made frantic efforts to 
score, and actually put the to ill In the 
not, the point being nullified by u foul 
against tho goalkeeper. No further scor
ing took place, end a fine game resulted 
in a victory for Hamilton toy 8 goals to 
1. It was Hamilton'* game first half, 
but Montreal's game during tho second 
period. As the C.P.R. won toy 2 goal; , 
to 1 In Montreal, and Hamilton by 2 
goals to 1 In Toronto, the Weetlnghoui* 
team will represent the ea«t In the final 
next week. Referee McLean handle* 
the game to the satisfaction of all.

nummary: Meut real, 3 goals; Haim Ils 
ton, 4 goals.

London, July 30.—Suffering from the 
effects of the, rgln, the plumés in the 
four county cricket matches, played Into 
the bowler»; hands, this to such an ex
tent that at Harrowgate 2'6 wickets fell 
in the course of one day’s play. Cal- 
thorpe securing 6 for 20, and H. Howell 
3 for 3 In Yorkshire's first Inning, ana 
Waddlngton, 7 for 21 In Warwick's sec
ond. Yorkshire won toy 4 wickets.

Tho play at the oval was keen while 
It lasted, Somerset scoring 138 and Surrey 
142 for 6 wickets when tho match was 
abandoned.

At Southampton the match was drawn, 
Southampton securing two points for the 
first Inning, Lead having scored 86 to 
Sussex 75. Newman took 7 for 36; Cox, 
5 for 22.

At Northampton, Murdln did the hat 
Kent, who, however, knock-

■fR.H.E.

on three occasions.
Akron—

Shields, 2b. . 
Walsh, cf. .. 
Wobb, as. ... 
Thorpe, rf. .. 
lioblltzel, lb.
Smith, c..........
Purtell, 3b. . 
Shannon, If. . 
Flaherty, p. 
Barnes, p. ...

B.A.B. R. H. O. 
0 1 3
1 2 6
0 0 0
0 0 2
1 1 14
1 1 6
U U 2
0 2 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

0 Totals ................. 25
A.B.

i1 At Nrw York—The New York Giants 
made a clean sweep of the series with 
pt Louis yesterday, winning tho final 
game, 8 to 7, in a ntnth-inning rally, 
The score: R.H.E.
St. Louis .........0020 0008 2—7 13 4
New York ....00301200 2—8 12 1 

Batteries—Haines, May and Clemons, 
Ollhocfer; Toney, Douglas and Smith.

Bay City— 
Wray, Cf. .. 
McHaJo, 3b. 
Newman, lb, 
wnalen, »». 
Grodlck, 2b. 
Cuylor. rf. • 
Wenger, If. 
titumpf, c. . 
Hummers, p. 
zLelk..............

H.i
o4* 6
9
0
0
0

3 7 32 13 1
A.'B. R. H. O. A. E. 

1 3
« 0 0 

1 0 
5 1 4
0 0 0
4 0 1
3 0 0
1 0 0
3 1 2
2 0 0

. 3 0 0

.10 1 
0 0

Totals ....................38
Toron to—

O'Rourke, *». .. 6
Kauff, cf.....................
Anderson, If., 2b.., 4
Onslow, lb. ,.
Hanbcrg, lb. ..
Riley, rf.............
Blackburn*. 3b 
Gonzales, 3b. .
Whiteman, If.
Devine, ............
Hhpa, p...............
zKraft .............
Bader, p................. 1

* —
Totals ................. 39 4 11 33 7 0

zBatted for Shea in ninth.
Akron .................... 1 20 0000000 0—3
Toronto ................. 00010 oui 10 1—4

Homo run#—Walsh, Smith. Stolen 
bases—Anderson, Onslow, O'Rourke 2, 
Whiteman.
Devine, lllley. Left on bases—Akron 3. 
Toronto 14. Base on balls—Off Flaherty 
2, Rhea 2. Barnes 4. Hits—Off Flaherty, 
.1 In 3 2-3 Innings; off Shea, 5 in 9 In
nings.
Bader 1. Barnes 4. Umpires—Corcoran 
and Htockdnle.

MATTY HAS TUBERCULOSIS.

Saranac Lake, N. Y„ July 30.—Christy 
Mathewson former manager of the Cin
cinnati National league Club and more 
recently coach at the New York National 
League Club Is seriously III with tuber
culosis It was learned today. Mnthew- 

has been here for several weeka, 
coming Immediately after leaving the 
New York Club.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Tlgerk will play Kenwood» at 4 o'clock 
at Vermont Square. The following play
ers ere requested to be oh hand: Lald- 
law, Scotty, Cowan, Anderson, Watsol, 
Newell, Harrison,
Boucher, McLoud, Cox, Hemeley.

0
0
0

.trick against 
cd up 308, Hardings scoring 126. North
ampton followed on 177 behind; Woolley 
taking 5 for 21, end 6 for 69 In the second 
Innings, which closed at 207. Set out to 
get 31, Kent won hy eight wickets with 
only a few minutes to spare. A surprise 
In connection with the Metropolitan 
Cricket Club. Australian team, 1s the ap
pointment of F. U. Tonne, Yorkshire's 
secretary, as mane-Ffor. Hen dram, Hcarne 
and Russell have accepted Invitations.

0 Morgan, Aldridge,0
V

Parkview» play Baraca» In a league 
game today at Oakwood High School 
grounds, corner St. Clair and Oakwood 
avenues, kick-off at 4 o'clock. The 
Parkviews need these points to keep In 
the running, and all signed players are 
requested to toe on hand not later than 
3.30 p.m.

Tel fers play Dominion Express In a 
fourth division league match on Queen 
Alexandra School grounds. Broadview 
a venue, kick-off at four o'clock. All 
signed players please bo on hand by 
5.311.

All Patricia Juniors please note that 
the gi.no with Dunlop Juniors will be 
played at Earl Grey School, Jones ave
nue, Instead of Dunlop field, kick-off at
4 p.m. sharp. All players to meet at 
Woodbine end Gerrard at 3 p.m, sharp.

Cedurvale Junior* meet Llnfleld A to
day at Woodbine avenue ground. All 
players are requested to bo on hand at
5 p.m sharp, kbk-off at 3.16 p.m.

Cedai-vnlo and Patricias will practise
on Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, Wood
bine avenue ground.

PARIS SOCCER CLUB SUSPENDED.

0 eon
o

SOCCER NOTESo
v
6

4 Milwaukee Will all Parkdale Ranger* committee 
kindly phon* Mr. Armstrong, Parkdale 
6164, at once.

Parkdale Rangers A* meet at Oakwood 
High School today at 1.30 for game Wltl» 
Davenport Rangers.

All players engaging In the Ontario 
junior final on Monday morning will re
ceive passes from Mr, Scarborough at 
the south gate.

The Ontario Junior Football A narration 
will stage the provincial final of the 
Ontario Junior oup at Varsity stadium 
on Monday morning at 10,46 when Park- 
dale Rangers of Toronto will class with 
Rovers of Hamilton In the first of a 
home and home aeries* between these j 
teams for the honor. Rovers downed 
the good Thistle eleven of Hamilton In 
ihe district finals, and Parkdale Hangers 
knocked out the Llnfleld aggregation In 
the Toronto group, Judging by advance 
reports Rovers are a real cup tie team, 
and Parkdale Rangers will he kept buff 
all the time, as these teams have never 
met before a good game U looked for- 
war dto. T'lte grand final game of At* 
aerie* will be plsyed In Hamilton on 
Aug. 14, and the team, that has the 
best showing on Molnday will more than 
likely lift the trophy. The Varsity man
agement expect a large crowd for thti 
great game, Referee Wright of Ham
ilton will handle the game with Retorse» 
Harrison and Brown as linesmen.

Sunlight play Hydro at Kettfeum Pew 
at 4 p.m.

3Indianapolis,,..
Louisville...............  2 St. Paul ..... 6

Toledo at Kansas City—Wet grounds. 
Columbus at Minneapolis—Game played 

July 28.
Pastime Gun Club

Hold Twilight Shoot
KITCHENER BEAT SAGINAW.

'great fun end sorrow At Kitchener—The Beaver* kept up 
their winning streak by defeating Sag
inaw. Sharp held the Ace* down to four 
hits and was given gllt-odged support 
in tho field. Buck Freeman allowed 
eight hits, three of which were triples 
and each figured In the run-getting for 
the Beuvcr*. After the score had been 
tied by Haglnaw Jn the third the Beavers 
forged ahead when Phillips hit for three 
•bases and made a sensational steal to 
tho homo plate. Owing to the train wreck 
near St. Mary's tihourn was unable to 
reach the. city and Bornhoft and Bhrlver 
officiated satisfactorily. The score:

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LBAUUfc,Sacrifice hit»—Blackburne,
The Pastime Gun Club held their twi

light shoot on Thursday night. Owing to 
the tricky winds, the scores were not up 
to the standard. Thd cup competition 
was very keen, resulting In a tie twice 
bctwo.'M It, Petrie, sr., and Jo* Joslln, 
G. Trunx won flist prize, J, Blake sec
ond, and Vftiodîuw third :

Woodrow, 76-00; Banks, 76-62: Rawley, 
50-39: Martin, 7(-58; J. Ulea. 20-17; G, 
Truax, 25-22: Bills, 26-18; Joel In, 60-41; 
Dodds. 00-33: Pi rtwood, 60-32: Clement*, 
60-38; R. Potrlc, 60-39; Held, 26-16; 
Low**, 50-35; Gordon, 60-34; Wilson, 
25-19: Robinson, 50-32; Davie, 25-19; 
Hughes, 50-37; Pitcher, 50-23; T. Truax, 
25-17; Brown. 59-32; Petrie, Jr., 60-37; 
l'alimenter, 60-30' Fiber, 60-28; Death, 
23-15; Illakc, 75-6*.

Vancouver............ 0 flpqksne
Tacoma...............
•Victoria................  6 «rattle .,

•Game called In ninth on account of
darkness.

I
»>, 3 Yakima . i
6

Struck out—Hy mnnerty i.

The Scotch Doubles
Finals at Brantford

EASY WINS FOR
BIRDS AND BISONS

Brantford, July 30.—The Western On
tario Bowillng A*s<tclatlion tourney, a 
most successful one, came to a close 
here this afternoon with the finals of 
the secondary doubles.

The primary event of the W.O.B.A. 
Scotch doubles was completed when Dr. 
Landymorr «nd W. H. Blggar, the Mt* 
Pleasant, skip, defeated the McPtiall 
Bros, of Pastime Club by a score of 21- 
10 In 16 end*. McPhall* took only four 
ends of the 15, and they ran up a six 
In one of these. Today's scores were;

Prlmsry Doubles.
—Fourth Round-

Rice and Itcl^ean 18, Gardner and 
Crooks 10.

Inksnter end Sinclair 16, McPhall and 
McPhall 17.

Blggar nnd Landymore 19, McTaggart 
and Hochls 16.

Broad and Downey 13, Shannon and 
Forster 17.

R.H.E.
Kitchener ......... 1 0 0 0 1) 1 0 1 •—3 8 0
Saginaw ...... 00100000 0—1 4 1

Two-base hit—Pike. Three-bane bit 
Eckstein, Phillips, Kyle. First base on 
balls—Sharp 3, Freeman 1. Struck out— 
By Sharp 2, by Freeman 4. Deft on 

Kitchener 7, Saginaw 2. Double 
plays—«harp to R. Dunn to A. Dunn. 
Passed ball—Mc/Daniel». Stolen bases— 
Phillips 2, Wotell, Godson. Time of gam* 

hour 40 minutes. Umpire—Bornhoft 
and Hhriver—

At Baltimore (International.)—The 
Orioles easily defeated Syracuse, 8 to 1,
In the opening game of the series. The

R.H.E.
.2 2 0 0 2 1 0 1 •—8 13 1

Brantford July 30.—Pending an Inves
tigation Into the attack toy Pari* spec
tators on the players of the Brantford 
United- Club, In- which Holman, a United 
ployer, was kicked unconscious, Presl- 

Aflderaon of the Brantford

score:
Baltimore .
Syracuse ............01000000 0—1 5 3

Batteries—Sullivan, Frank and Egan; 
Quinn and Madden.

base

MISS TORONTO TO TRY 
FOR RECORD TODAY

dent Tom 
and District Soccer Deague, haa suspend
ed the Pari* club. The crowd went 
after Pepefby, another Brantford player, 
but. Holman was viciously attacked Irv the 
mdse. A strong committee of Investi
gation has been named.

BASEBALL TODAY At Buffalo—Buffalo defeated Rochest
er, 13 to 3, with 21 hits, McCarren's liome 
run driving in four runs In the fourth.
«core:
Rochester 
Buffalo

—1
ISLAND STADIUM

3.11. R.H.E.
..0 0000002 1— 3 3 3 

.0 4 2 4 0 0 2 1 «—IS 21 3
Batteries—Sherman and Manning; Mar

tin and Bengough.

Miss Toronto II. has Just returned from 
the Mississippi Valley, where she broke 
the world record and also annexed the 
Webb Trophy, A course has been special
ly surveyed for today’s trial, and Marconi 
wireless Instrument* placed at the start' 
imd finish buoys, and ofilelals of both 
tho A.P.B.A. and l.P.B.U, will take her 
time, and It I» almost certain that the 
little «peed demon will lower her own 
record. Toronto has alwaja been un en
thusiastic aquatic city, nnd there will be 
no lack of cheering If Miss Toronto can 
break the reeord here In her own home 
town, even If It la her own record that 
she sets out to beat. After the trials Mies 
Toronto 1s scheduled to race a short heat 
against one of F. O, KrlcsotV* aeroplanes, 
and r* the plane will have to beat 70 
miles an hour to win. It will he eomc 
f xeltiiw. Meesrs. Blokle and Erlcenn will 
man Ml»» Toronto, and Messrs. Rowers 
and Moor are acting at the wireless «ta
lion».

EASY FOR LONDON.
AKRON vs. TORONTO At London—London's Mint T-eague 

leaders tue.ked away an easy win from 
Flint, sending Landry to the showers In 
the first Inning and then swatted Fisher 
mom effectively than hi* predecessor. 
Delotelle allowed but seven hits, all of 
which were kept scattered except Ander
son’s andçJohnson's In the second ; the 
former scoring Flint's only run, Trefry. 
Grey and W.f 
features
catches. The un played London-at-F1lnt 
game will not be played as a part of n 
double-header tomorrow, only the sched
uled game to be played. The score:

R.H.E.
Flint ......... 0 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 0— 1 7 1
London

Two-base hit—Plttenger. Three-base 
hit — Nettzke. Sacrifice hit—Plttenger. 
Dowling. Kacrlfloe fly—Kuhn. Htolen 
base*—Kennedy 2. Shay, Wltry. Grych- ! 
low 2, Delotelle. Rase on balls—Off I.«in- 
dry 1. off Fisher 5, off Delotelle 1. Ktruyk 
out—fly Kleher 2. by Delotelle 2. Hits— 
Off l.andry. 2 In 1 Inning: off Fisher, 8 
In 6 Innings: off Tengen. 0 In 1. Inning. 
First on errors—Flint 2. 1-ondon 1. Left, 
on bases—Flint 8, London ». Dduble 
plays—Plttenger to Dowling to Kuh" 
HH by ptteher—Fl after fKennedyt. Wild 
pitches—Flehsr 2 Time—1 hour 42 min
utes, Umpire—William Legg.

orDANDURAND t* DEAD.A.M. AND P.M. GAMER ON MONDAY
(Civic Holiday).

Reserved Seats and Combinations st 
Mocdey's and Kassel's.

x CHESTERFIELD CUP.Montreal, July 3n.—Herve Dsndumnl, 
Well-known hockey and lacrosse player, 
Is dead at hi* home here, He belong
ed to the Nationals Club, and l»o played 
tacroeae on the Parlflc coaat nder Con. 
.Tone*.

B
At Jerery City—Jersey City won from 

Reading, 4 to .3, In 10 im>lngs. The 
score : R.H.E.
Reading .......... 0 0—3 6. .3
Jersey City ..2 00100000 1—4 10 3 

Batterie»—Brown and Konnlck; Fer
guson nnd Frcltag.

Ixtndon, July 30—Chasterftold Copt 
results ■ A1a»nam, 10 to 11, won; Keys' 
*oe, 2 to 1, second; Sober Wisdom, K8r 
to 8, third. Four ran.

CHAMPIONSHIP
—FtfA Round—

Rice and McKean 11, McPhall and Mc
Phall 13.

Blggar and Landymorr won hy default 
from Shannon end Forster.

—Final*—

Motorcycle Races tzel provided the fielding 
with sensational one-hand

CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG. ? AKRON AGAIN TODAY.
Tom McPhall 
D. McPhall..
McPhall . .
Blggar .................3510310102031 1—21

Thn semi-finals and finals In the .sec
ondary doubles were:

—Reml-FInals—
Brent. Dufferlns— Brant. Heathers— 

Read
16 Howie

Dr. laindymore
........ 10 W, H. Rlggar. *k.21
....«001001020*00 0—10

2.30 p.m.

ALL STAR RIDERS .Akron play* the Leafs again today. 
Manager HoblUzel may eend Flaherty 
right bark at the Leaf», while Ryan 
Is likely to be Manager Duffy'» choice, 
tho there la a chance that he will give 
Hnyder, hi* Washington Importation, nn 
opportunity. There will be two games, 
morning and afternoon, on the holiday, 
and a* It will he the I-cafe' last appear
ance here for «orne weeks, big crowds 
arc expected to turn out.

M22300300 •—10 10 2 iPopular Prices.
Reserved Seat* 80c, General 

55c, Children 30c 
Advance Sale Reserve Scats Moodey’e 

àpd Spalding's.

Admission

Oratham 
Latng...

Brant. Pastimes—
Newsome
Beckett................16 McTaggart ...........  8

-Final-

14 NEWMARKET G.W.V.A.
FIELD DAYSaturday’s Soccer at Broadview Oakwood— 

Hoche»
The rhnnre of * Lifetime.

Every koerrr Bn t. huilant Will Re There.
Senior 1. rugae— 1'lrit Division.

CIATE.lt VNITKI1 v. WILLY H-0 V ERL AN D. An»|f AAAAPVI Fill II*"■ -SH™ GREAT SOCCER FINAL
ADMISSION, 5,v 3Ml WAR T\\.

Whanded Sol dim In Uniform and leilln 
admitted free. It-nadvlew ram piles 
entrance fa remind* every few mlnulc.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, ACOfgT 1, 
LACROSSE MATCH. 

BRADFORD vs, SHAMROCKS.
Field Event*.

Baring Bant* (S), Town Hall In the Even- 
On the evening of the opening day of Ing. spend the day at Newmarket,

the Dominion lawn bowling tournament, —
1 August 16, the ueuel nll-romer*' match 

will 'be played on the Granite greed. 519 II 
Church street, between rink.* from To- I 
'•onto and rlnkn from other place* The 
committee ha* been fortunate In eecui •
Ing the Highlanders' Bank to entertain 

pro grew of the 
and their ladv

Grantham 
Lain*........

Newsome 
10 Beckett .14

DOMINION BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Pathfinder Cigars ThtiOngo/ausmok**

Strictly Union Hand Made

The Talk of the Town.

PARKDALE RANGERS (Toronto) ' THE LUXURIES
Versus "Jnet bought a fine motor car—tm- 

medtefe delivery,"
"What style car did 
"A 'Poshing Demon Six.' Now, if I

could only get a half a pound of sugar 
somewhere, the whole family would 
be happy,"

ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?"^
SPERMOZONE ROVERS (Hamilton) get?"you

►.Al.Ft.R. r-KL'«r.AIL. O. GAB LO„ ill MIT E.D
Hamilton, Ontario.

Toronto Representative, F, 0, Bennett, 12» Barton Avenue. Rhone College 786T.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and In the Ontario Junior Cup Final st Vsr. 
accompanying ailments. 6UX) per bo*, sity Stadium, Civic Holiday Morning, at 

H. BOHOPIELD’g ORUa •TORE. j 10.4*. "A Rest Hum-Dinger." 
ttkl ELM STREET. TORONTO. I Admission 26 Cents.

thn guest* durbig th* 
h. All bowlersmate

friend* are cordially Invited to attend.

\

WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAY

CRICKET TODAY
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t l / FACE BLBV1* ^-i -ffHE TORONTO WORLD, ÎT*^TURD AY. MORNING JULY 31 <920 m■.■RBFH w
jDLY 31 1920

IrGÔNAÜTS, DONS, BROCKVILLE, OTTAWA WIN OPENING DAY FINALS AT HENLEY
< jV

T oronto j 
Rochester Qt|

.

• ■

TTlïaS^,w»®™™s il:.V AHER fflSa 1.

Wmki" IsTON TEAM IN i 
'MINION FINALS

OPENING RACE'

me canoe mcE,■l.pl#vw|*
Si , ( «'EU-BJG CHIEF /
■T5* V see tzd-oay .)

Et ? t

Monday—Civic Holiday—le the day set 
foi* Toronto Swimming Club's annual re- 
rails at Hanlon's Point. Two prize* for 
eaoh event have ben donated by the 
club's honorary president, Mr. J. Mont. 
Lowndes. The Henry Bherard Memorial 
Trophy will also be competed for in the 
100-yard event,

Mr. W. FJ Cooper has donated two 
medals for a 60-yard event for boys 
tier 16 years. Great Interest Is

■i

But Arzonaut. In Hundred and Forty Pound 
Double Fours—Opening Day of Canadian 

Regattavat St. Catharines.
Emmmâ From Rochester Dinghy on 

First Day of the L. 
S.5.A. Regatta.

V, I -VDons r

-• P- R- of Montred 
' Three Goals 

to One. I■ ■
k mà

•; mm
\

tu
% mmASri&tS FISEthat tbs usual procedure °;ow,d| the At the quarter the Don quartet led 

rowing could n®1 r,gatta opened the Montrealers by a quarter jengtn. 
Royal Canedlal Henley re whon BtflV. Lachlne evened up. Dona nosea aneaa, 
st 10 o'elosS thU mo™ *Row|ng Club, but bad steering caused them to lose 
enaon for the ,A,Y,0,a~nd Trunk Boat their advantage, cutting out to avoid a 
Joseph Lalng «/«s F Welters of the point of land, tne Blue crew atiuigntencu 
Club of Montneal : ths first heat away and won a new lead of tour lengtns. 
Don Rowing Club, met « 4*y opened Lacfninc dropping back to lignt witn tne
of 140-pound hot, and altho a Argo# for second. Done won by three
bright, clear and in ten y ther, was clear lengths with Argis second oy a 
fois brass* *M „„ °thecourse as the quarter length. , „„ w
scarcely » ripple on hh 140-pound eights—1, Don Rowing Club,
flrM ersws o«k* ^ ha1f at two Toronto! 2. DeO-olt Rowing Club; 3, Ot- 
■Tl'.vcyi flirter Heron sent the first tawa R.C. Time 6.46. 

o clock when tl“rtack.weiRht final. Per- Detroit won a slight advantage on the 
?°*.U«M»har overhead, with the water start, but the Argo and Don crew» fol- 
jfjLiwhonny from a stiff breeze blow- j0wed the terrific pace set by the Amer- 
îa5*own flîe course, provided a fine leans. Done forged a little ahead. Ot- 
dlr foTthe preliminary program. tawa fell back steadily. Detroit held
d <fba officials were : Referee, P. J. Mill- second place a half length behind, wKh 
out» Toronto Ont.; substitute referee, the Argos third, two lengths behind.

Stock' starter, Orlando Heron, To- D#trOlt slowed the stroke up. The two 
™,.. ienior Judge, Ivan McSloy, it. crew, passed the grand stand almost CatMr Associate -Judges; Mam bow t^bow, ^ns winning by a quar- 
Lovelace, B, 0. Hooper, J. McCalllser ter length, beating the former course 
Hamilton ! Reeve Sutton, port Damousle; reecrd hy ten seconds, 
p g Robert*, Ottawa; V. F. Ktnard, junior alnglee (first ti*at)—1, Steacy, 
Brockvllle; J. D. Chaplin, Toronto. BrockvlUe; Î, Torrance, Ottawa; 8, Moran.^keepers-Louki, Fournier, Ottawa, dq,,,. T,me u.jt,
T) a Duffleld, Detroit; T. A, Murphy, J. Junior singles (second heat) — 1, 
Ingham, Toronto; elerk of the cou-s», D.Krcy Hllioii, Detroit; 8, Carroll, West- 
Wilfred Murphy. Port Dalhouaie, assUrt- Bl<1 Bu(fa|„. 3, p. C; McNally, Dons, 
ant elerk of the course, R. L- Sçhrnm, Toronto Tlme n,„.
Bt, Catharine*. In charge of preee boat, H0.poun(1 singles—Final—1, 8. Stevsn- 
Wm. Crawford, Toronto, son. A-go»; 2, F. Walters. Dons; »,

lrt n>». •fne'1* el,s i n ■ Wal- Levy, West Side. Buffalo; 4, Relchere. 
ensoe. Argon au ts,T°'onto, 2, D. Wa^ Llneoln Park, Chicago. Time 11.10.
ten, r’ v Relchcr Lincoln Walters led the way from the startBide Buffalo ; 4, C. P. »el?ner' ulncom with a powerful stroke, opening up e 
Park Chicago. Time, atMm„,v three- ongth lead half-way to the buoy,

with Stevenson, the Argo hope, In sec
ond place. Walters end Stevenson turn
ed the flag together, Half-wey down 
the return course the Argo and Don 
scullers were bow to bow, with West 
Side's - ntry battling wKh Belchers for 

-m."pc""2"D' Arcv Hilton. Detroit St. the third place, Walters cracked under 
vine “•''■J, Argonaut R.C.; 4, the strain, and Stevenson went half a^Mutual R C gTlme 10.26 2-6. length ahead, winning by that distance.

J Buffalotook the lead from Junior four-Flnal-1 Ottawa R.C.; 2, 
thefun pushed close by Steacy of Lachins R.C.; 2. Brockvllle R. C. No 
Prnetvllewlth D'Arc y Hilton, the De- time. ’TieU sculler “n third position. As they The Argonaut four was scratched,

the buoy Hilton closed up. but h aving I-achlne. Ottawa, West Side and reaohedthe y » f||.<t wlUl a Urockvllle to battle for the title. At fhe
ftSnfr threed1enBthe on Hlh.-n, Steven- start Ottawa end West Bide crowded to- 
--caught McoSlre half-v»-. home for gether, a..d Major Hpron called for a 
•M.s aïe» steacy continued to open new start Brockvllle took the early 

between his shell and H1I- leeA but the fust Ottawa four forged mn'? wfnnlng^bv mree open lengths. ahead, with the West Side Rowing Club 
*°14?'-pourtd singles—First heat-1. Wal- entry In second place, and Lachlne third. 
.... non n. c t 2 Stevenson, Argonauts; The Ottawa* steadily opened up a H' P-°en Omn’l Tnrnk R.C. length of water tetween their shell and
* 149^pound1,1 single*—Second heat-1, .that of the Buffalo oarsmen. All four
p.inVrs Llneoln Park B.C., Chicago; crews were on the one side of the course, 
j'*Levy * Wert Bide R.C, Buffalo; 3, Mid- and the West ».dc crew took Brockvllle'» 
5'i«uvny,HBmllton R.C. Time lit.35. water --.bout a third of the distance down^rHelghts—First heat—1. Argonaut the course. Major Heron called the race, 
iJ^tnz CTuh 1 T^ron to ; i, Ottawa Row- disqualifying the West Sides, and start- 

rinb Tl'nte 6 60 Ing the other three crews In the earae*n*unlor dghts-—second beaV-1, Brock- position as they held when called. A 
vlile R 0 ; 2, Hamilton R.C. Time 7.22, quarter-mile frem tho f nlsh Lachlne 

Junior clghts-Thlrd hoat-1. Argonaut drew up, deceasing Ottawa's three- 
n f- " oronto; 2, Detroit R.C Time length lead, but lost their chance of wln- rt r Jorotuo, n Illng by going off the course, steering

Tu'nlnr elaht» — Final—1, Argonaut almost Into tho grandstand.
(1 nlvr-relty of Toronto crew); 2. Argo- Junior slnglee--jrhlrd heat—McOttlre of 

nut regular crew; 3, Brockvllle. Time Mutual Rowing Club, Buffalo, was un- 
if, opposed and rowtd over the course. Sts-
Two Argonaut crews and the elassy venson of the Argonauts qualified for 

Urockvllle eight, winners In thlÿsnorn- the final as winner of the tackwelght 
lug's beats, fscuil starter Heron inHhi» class. Walters, Don R.C., withdrew.
. vent. All three crews broke aw 11 y to* 
gdher, hitting up a terrific pace,
I oat seeming to have any advent 
The Argonaut -egulars seemed a, shade 
Kloadlc,-, irnl drew slightly ahead, with 
Lha Argonaut Varsity crow keeping al- 
ino«t l-ivel, Brockvllle started with an 
even 37 strokes, but could not hold tho 
pare, Htserlng u beautiful course, the 
University of Toronto eight took a small 
lead, As the two crews drew almost neck- 
and-neck In front of the grandstand, the 
crowd tose to Ils feet to see one of the 
most exciting finishes of the day. The 
Varsity crew won by three-quarters of

HOmwTRfvfmn—Final—I, Don Rowing

The Lake Skiff Sailing Association re
gatta opened yesterday over the Ward's 
Island course, In a moderate breese, S.w 
by W. Toronto won the first race for 
the International Douglas Trophy from 
Rochester by three minutes. Results; 

Dongles Trophy, 14-foot dinghy raes 1 
Start, Finish.

W. Wlndeysr, R.C.T.C........ 3 06 4.86.81
G. Root, Genes»*, Roch.... 8.06 41.8.18 

Challenge Cup, 18-foot skiffs:

-N un-
Itaken In tits club's snualv'cross the bav" 

event. In all probability 
be the date, but dWlnlte 
be announced later.

Races will be caked at 2.DO p.m,
Judges of hiverne—V. C. Keachle, Fred 

Young.
H an a! cappers—V. C. Keachle, Fred

Young.
Starter—'ty, F. Cooper.
Juilges of Diving—Fred Young, Charles 

Norris and V. C, Keachle.
Timer—Fred Young.
Chairman of Uomml tt##--Llonel Arm

strong.
Committee—I,. Armstrong, J. King, R, 

Mendelson.

■PijjjgjJI
(ore the advertised time ttà 
he inicr-provlnclal game u 
field lust night between Haa! 
ilnghouso end C.P.R., cha™ 
tonfrcal, soccer fan# linedud 
cw, and when the game certs 

crov'd exceeding 3000 *«2 
the cust end enclosure, xy 
the return between the m» 

i»mpl',ns of Ontario and qu2 
1 which province would e«Ie 
r Dominion finals. The Cju2 
>'l the udvantage of a one-gej 
■ed ir. the previous game a 

Heycrnl change, ware mtdJ 
1 mil ton team, no fewer th3 
faces appearing in the 11*3 

w took tho place of BaxtereJ 
cal defence. The club» Un2

Montreal—Wright, Roblnsom
ilrcw,' Johnson, Dickson, Woti 

Angel) McKay, Reynolds, 
■louse, Hamilton—coombe v«J 

L’ro. Sinclair, Oard'lneri 
Joncti. W. Jones, Pllklngtoqj

1 ■3!ww:: ■. * August 14- will 
Information willW

'
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Start. Finish, 
.. 3.06 4.81.
.. 3.00 4.48

s V- Boyce, Ward».,.
H, Johns, Q.C.Y.C,..

The events will be continued today 
and Monday over the Ward's Island 
course.

The card today opens at 10,86 a.m„ 
starting gun fet the 16-foot Challenge 
Cup (Ward and Queen CKy); loTs„ 
startlnt gun for 16-foot dinghy Chal
lenge Cup, and 10.45, starting gun for 
International ucugla* Cup (Rochester 
and L.S.8.A.). 
events are; 16-foot eklffe, at 8 p.m.; 
If,-foot dinghies at 3.06, and 14-toot 
dinghies at 3.10.

Monday's card la : 16-foot Challenge 
Cup, third race. If necessary, at 10.80 

International, third

M
w

^ '’-MZ 1III

\ *4+ J3

■vents,
1— 440-yard, quarter-mtla handicap.
2— Fancy diving (open) 3 and 10 metre 

boards.
3— 300-yard medt 

yerdi.
4— Greasy pole eo
6—50-yard boys (openI'lunder 15 years.
6— ion.yard club championship (Sherard

Trophy). I
7— Live Iduck hunt. \
8— Aquaplaning. /
6—Consolation. 60 yt#d*.
Fancy diving will be composed of the 

following dives;
From 1 metre—Back somersault, stand

ing pike and 2 voluntary.
Prom 3 metre—Forward somersault 

forward pike and 2 voluntary.
Poet entries will be accepted, Mr. Roy 

Lowndes offers s cup for the best num
ber of points for the afternoon,

ilV,

j
1wr-

-—four styles, / 60C- Itlon.
In the afternoon the■W:

ÏE■;i
. ■

. i. . Mr■mm- a.m,; M-foot 
necessary, at i0.36; 
class R. at 10.45.

The afternoon, list Is: 16-fod skiffs, 
at 3.00; 16-foot dinghies, et 3.05; 14-- 
foot dinghies, at 3,10.

race, If 
14-foot dinghy,mm-jtfcLcnn, Toronto.

1—McCHli and Baxter 
First Half, ‘

" refotte called the game, (nld 
tement was manifested, bcrtl 
vlng rally for the lead. Angsj 
*“ ruV for tho Rallwaymcn 

the shouting had died dowi 
in the length of the field am 
dth a brilliant effort, wfoicl 
-osshur and went behind A
cr the came player, compirtelj
ohlngSn and Wright, opened 
trlng for Hamilton, Pl*.y re, 
ound tho Montreal goal, anf 
tided two mono goals. Thi 
pit made spHiemodlc attacks] 
lf-tlmo Hamilton led by three

Second Half, 
opened up sensationally wharf 
was resumed. Me,May score! 

it. minute for Montreal. Thjrf 
to rejuvenate the easterner*» 

0 great efforts to reduce the 
snterz beat Gardiner and harf 
tit his mercy, but failed at thj 
loment.
tlncd uttack by the Weetlnge 
nt line nearly secured «moths! 
Coombe cleared cleverly, Off» 

nst Angdl twice In euccozilorf 
two good efforts of Wqntenij 
treat forwards we.re frequently 
tffslde. For a long time playj 

even, each goalkeeper being) 
In turn Thomb* and Pllklng» 

ed an excellent understanding^ 
mdld combination being a fee* 
ir game. The former player In 
rded ns the best outside left It», 
try. Hamilton appealed loudly 
nlty, hiit the referee ruled otli<

’ :
:■

e

MUSKOKA GOLF TOURNEY.

No Lacrosse in Schools Because 
Not Enough Sticks for the Boys

BROADVIEW SOFT BALL LEAGUE.
A most successful golf tournament has 

Just been held bn the Royal Muekoka 
links. The men’s handicap event was 
won by J! S. Sklrfncr, Toronto, with a net 
61, The ladles' handicap hy Ml** K. 
Valentine of Chicago, and Ml** Heuatt* 
of Toronto, botflSjylth not 60. The mixed 
by Mis* K. Valentine and Dr. Wf C, 
Wickett of Toronto, with a net 77.1 The 
gross score prizes were won by; Men, D, 
Wood of Toronto. 69, and T, P. Steward 
of Toronto, second, 70. Ladles, Mrs. 
Mitchell of Toronto, 87. Mixed, Mies D. 
Snow and fnnes-Taylor of Toronto. 61. 
In the match event D. Wood won from 
Dr. W C. Wlckett, 3 v. 1, In the final, 
and Mie» D. Snow won from Mr*. Mit
chell 3 v. 1.

Time, 11.19.
JMlcV'ita^^'t h«at-L_St.ecey. 

Csrtel^WMtsIdek Buffalo^ 3, McNally,

The following la the standing of the 
Soft Ball League of Broadview T sen
iors, first series ;

SWIMMING TODAY.
Ottawa ; 3, ftThe High Park Swimming Club Is hold

ing Its annual tournament today at 2 
pm *t the High Park Mineral Baths.

■nil* would be a god opportunity for 
the public to see R. A. Flint, the diving 
member of the Canadian Olympic wwlm- 
iTiltig team, lit action. At the tryout at 
Montreal Toronto divers got first, second, 
third end fourth .place* In all diving 
events, and a# these same men will com-’ 
pete on Saturday, there will be an exhibi
tion of diving never equalled in Toronto 
befora

An event of unueual Internet le the 
ladles' bathing suit coni set The most' 
attractive suit, being the winner Also 
diving and red turning event* for ladles. 

There will be plenty of fun, as several 
members of the club are dressing in ear-' 
icature. - »

Won. Lust.Detroit; 2, Giant* ......................
Athletic* .................
Cults .......................
Tigers ......................

Postponed game,

3 0
see»* X
........ l

1
Pons, Toronto 2Jim Labett 1* In mourning these days, cast tn hie lot

liS tho wah bui two years age returned 
tr his first love "Dad" is a Jlkabj* 
chap on and off the field, and his friends 
are le-jion. He has been spending the 
past few days in Montreal, but will be 
right on the Job for Monday’s game at 
the Beach.

0 2
Athletics and Tigers, 

second series, to Thursday, when Ath
letic# play Tigers.

(liant*, winner* of first eeriss, will play 
off with winners of second series.

Games to bo played every Tuesday 
and Thursday at 6.46, Watch the sche
dule. .

Broadview Y athletes are reminded of 
the Ht. Helen's A. C. athletic meet open 
event*, Saturday, July 31, at Dufferin 
Park, 100 yard», 440 yard* and one.mile

:After his strenuous efforts to put ta
in the schools this season, thecrosse

Idea lhad to be abandoned when Mr. Joe 
Lally of Cornwall advised him a couple 
of week* ago tnat he was on the "In
dian" Met, In so far as youngsters' la
crosse sticks were concerned, Mr, Lally 
did Ills best early In the year to make 
good lus promis'» that the sticks would 
be available, when needtid, but labor 
troubles over which he had no control 
made It impossible to comply with the 
demands for st,oks for the boys, 
hopes, however, to get things going this 
fall, so that when the iprlng comes 
round In 1921 he may have more than 
enough sticks made up for Toronto and 
the surrounding town* who Intend re
opening the campaign next year.

...

Wendell Holmes, who In the tapt game 
against St. Simons had to retire thru 
injuries reports himself as In the best 
of shtpo and ru'dy to go the full route. 
He will start at third home for the blue 
shirts on Monday, and, along with Dr. 
Dafoe, should keep the Saints defence 
field somewhat tusy.

son
tun

The fellow* are also getting In con
dition for tho flremenîg meet st the 
Island the following week.

LAWN BOWLINO TODAY.He
Two bowling tournaments ere on to- 

dav. the East. York at St. Matthews, 
Withrow Park. Kew Beach and Balmy 
Beach. and the York In the west end at 
Parkdale. Rusholme, Memorial, Oakwoon, 
Thistle and High Park,

COBOURO YACHT RACES.

The Ylvla wilts represent the R.C.Y.C. 
In the defence of the George Cup at 
Cobourg on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The challenger will he from the 
Crescent Yacht Club of Watertown, 
N Y. The Nlrwana will represent the 
Hamilton Yacht Club in the race, mak
ing It a three-cornered event.

Previous to tie Waghome-Smith dash 
last week, the winner was challenged by 
Jim Labett, who In days of yore ~ 
tome tprlnter. Jim offered a five-yard 
handle tp last Saturday., and Is ready to 
live tip to hls bargain. If It can be ar
ranged, the Labett-Smlth shuffle may 
be staged on the holiday dur ng the half- 
t.mo rest period. Stakes will be posted 
shortly. .

A FOOL'S PARADISE

"Pa, what lg meant by 'llvlhg' tn a 
fool’s paradise'?”

"That, my hoy, 1* living tn a flat 
and fooling yourself Into the belief 
,that the landlord lin't going to raise 
the rent."

wav

zThe only loc«il lacrosse game today 
takes place at Ccltlngham Square, when 
Shamrock» will try to pull Maltlands 
from the second rung In the Intermedi
ate local group.

'inJOF
that -w«^lve. 

tear to

thorolr only the pleasure 
.—Dumas.We

judge, for we are sinnersFor* 
nil.—jHtakspere.

Weston will stage a double-bill, the 
first between Wciton and Maitland Juve
niles, while nt 5.15 the Intermediates 
meet Woodbrldgc On their lust meet
ing Weston had trouble In landing g 7-6 
victory. It should be a big afternoon 
of lacrosse In the border town,
Collins will be one of Uie officials.

îrBE'lLTncTdXundVÇ

rolling wltfi tho baseball lournainent. 
In the lufternoon races from 100-yard dash 
up to a mile will be run off, after whlolt 
the lacrosse match will be el**e|J bï"" 
tween Shamrock» of Toronto and Brad
ford. In the evening there will be arnic
ine at OddifeJlows IJall, The Kiltie 
Band front Colllngwood will disperse 
music during the day. As an extra at
traction, five boxing bouU are on the 
card, Including one between two local 
lads, which should prove more than lu- 
terestlng.

Never in the history of lacrosse has 
so much Interest centred on a struggle 
ut that promised for Monday's game at 
Scarboro Bcacih between Young Toronto» 
and St. Simons. The Importance of the 
match tperhaps is most easily explained 
by the fact that tho losing team Is elim
inated from the championship race. Bi. 
-Simons got away to a -bad était, but 
recently have played .to form and the 
manner In which they disposed of the 
strong Maitland club -last week makes 
their followers feel glad. Young To
ronto», on the other hand, have played 
pretty well to the form expected of them 
and their supporters cannot be convinced 
that the senior series embrace# a mwe 
formidable club than the Blue and White 
clad gladiators. True, Young Toronto» 
have the biggest defence In tho game, 
but St, Simons’ critics point out that 

possible advantage 1» more than off- 
by the wonderful speed possessed 

by the Saints’ defence and home field. 
St. Simons also have a trie of Rpal got* 
ters In Jerry Sullivan MacGregor and 
Robertson that take some stopping. The 
game is billed for 8.18, and tne largest 
crowd of the season Is expected to turn 
out.

, tho Uullwnyme*'» goalxeepef, 
t bin s-de down A'hrn he badly 
nt tho goal line, A bad foul by 
>l!t a Rood opening. Tho Mont- 
wnrnu'tl round their opponents' 

could not. Henri-. Two corner* 
iamllloi. looked dangerous, but 

against tho dark Mu'»». Plzy 
iornr|ly held up when Jones get 

With live, minutes to go, the 
made frantic efforts te 

id actually put .the bull In th# 
point being nulllflod hy 11 foul 
ho goalkeeper. No further scor- 
place, end1 a fine game résultat 
ory for Hamilton -by 3 goals IS 
:is Hamilton's game first hail, 
real’» gnmo during tho eccottd 
As the r.'.P.R. won by 2 goal; 
Montreal, and Hamilton by 1 

t in Toronto, the WcetlnghouiS 
I rcprcflerit tho o«-»t In the fini* 
*k. IUiforen McLoan handll# 

to tho emtlsfsctlon of all. 
ry: Mct.trcal, 3 goal*; HarnH* 

■n Is.

V
Jim

Two Very Special
Values

, #

In Men’s High-Grade Clothes

S'

At Bradford they entertain Orange
ville. The latter Won rather handily at 
the last ineetlri,, but Bradford nave 
teen Improving with age, and woulS Ilk* 
nothing better than to take a fell out of 
Bert Booth's aspirants for group honors, 
Ernie Doyle and J, Carmichael will be 
In charge.

no MISS TORONTO TO TRY TODAY 
age. TO BREAK WORLD'S RECORD. ,

'if 11
If the weather conditions permit, there 

will be an exhibition run made hy Misa 
Toronto today at 2 p.m., in front of the 
Exhibition grounds seawall, 
arrangements can be made an attempt 
will be made to break tho one-mile 
world's record, which was set by Miss 
Toronto at Burlington, Iowa, on July 2. 
The official world’s record at the present 
time le 67.09, average speed In regula
tion 6 laps.

IIf proper
"Dad" Heyes (otherwise known as 

Father Time In lacrosse circles), who Is 
this eestpn playing the best game of hls 
career, had only represented two' clubs 
Ir, hie lengthy experience In the national 
came. He startv oH with 81. Simone— 
how far back he refuses to state—then

■

a 1
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( i?Parkdale -Ranger* committee 
Mr. Armut.rong, Parkdale Ilorw 

onc6.
n Range re A* meet at Oakwood
jol today at 1.30 for game With 
1 Hunger».
yers engaging In the OntefW 
ul on Monday morning will re* 

■from Mr. Scarborough e*
1 gate,
iurlo Junior Football A sedition 
„, tho provincial final of ®* 
junior oup ut Varsity etedium 
ty morning nt 10.46 when P»1"*" 
jt-ro of Toronto {Shrill class wltn 
1 Hamilton In the first of *

I homo series* between tries»
• tho honor. Rover* rio.wnlr 
Thistle eleven of Hamilton in

;t final*, and Parkdale Rangeai 
nit the Llnflcld aggregation m
110 group. Judging by 
over* are a real cup tie teem, 
dale Hanger* will tie kept buf7 
me, as these teams have neve 
■o a good game 1» looked r?r 

Tito grand final game of
II bo nisyed In Hamilton 0 
and the team, that ha* tn®

ring on Molndny wilt more tnsn 
(.ho trophy. The Varsity men 

expect a large crowd [Of tm»
MO. Referee Wright of Ham; I 

with 1

t
i Ready-to-Wear

YOU will say this is cxcep» 
tional value. It is, and one 
of our hard-to-beat offers. 
The suits arc smart forirv 
fitting styles of brown, 
blue and grey worsteds in 
stripe effects. Also blue 
and brown cheviots in 
standard models. Sizes 
from 35 to 42. We strongly, 
recomrrvend these qualities 
and the value is very 
special.

-To-Your-Measure
r

I thisâ
THIS exceptional* offering 
includes a quality of tail
oring that will bear the 
most critical comparison. 
The selection includes a 
guaranteed Fox serge, a 
fine ilue and white stripe 

Fancy worsteds and

tfftt■M

• •

AMATEUR BASEBALL
s&tM* In the Fire Fighters' League yesterday 

last year's champion*, the Corporis, grad
uated from the "maiden" claes by de
feating the Centrals, 6 to 6, at Willow- 
vale Park, scoring the winning run in 
the lost tnlng, with two out, on a walk 
to McCarthy, Joyce’s hit and a fumble lit 
left field. Joyce pitched fine ball for the 
winners, and was well supported by 
Saul ter, Calhoun and the Gray brothers, 
tiaulter threw out -four would-be base 
stealer*, end also Inserted a timely hit. 
Kyle was alto In form, but hls backing 
was not of the best. The ecofe: R-JL E, 
Centrals 
Corporis

(Batteries—Kyle and Wilson; Joyce and 
Ssulter.

Umpire—Furseedonn,
The City Amateur ueague games at 

Rlvr-rdale Park this afternoon ere; Perk 
Nino v, AthciiHoume, at 2 o'clock, and 
Wellingtons v. Beaches at 4 o'clock.

Despite strong counter-,*! tract lone, the 
games In tho Rlverdalo Senior Leeg 
3*y, at Greenwood Park, sljould d

serge.
cheviots in plain and pat
tern effects in a wide vari
ety of shades. Also dressy 

tweeds. Make it a 
point to see these values.

i

7^5-y /handle (ha game 
and Brown ns linesmen. ~ 
t pmy Hydro at Kotcdium , THt

ffKEEFE
brewery CO.

summer1 0 0 1 0 3 0—3 7 6 
0 3 0 0 0 2 1—6 10 1A

CHESTERFIELD CUP. « 0f > V TORONTO.K VIljwitzok, July no - <7lv>sterfle1il 
Alasnam, 10 in 11, won ;i 
i, second; Sober Wisdom, » 

Id. l'Yt.tr ran. SPECIALT5°ordK$ 11.9S'/****«<rwn *

e Including Stripe Worsteds and Cheviots in plain and pattern 
effects. A wide variety to select' from.

S»°5?yata0.?5 »,

us to-
raw h

good crowd. In the opening game Uni- 
versais meet Slmcoes,

Royal* arid Clastic* furnish the doings 
In the second game.

Spring and Buchanan, Dixon snd Mc
Kenzie win be the batteries for Oelsr and 
Elizabeth in the City Playgrounds senior 
game at Perth Square.

-McCormick end Carlton Perk furnish 
the nightcap attraction 
end Ed. Buscombe

ivV
U . '

j iil

imperial %(,

ALE
‘rt-. « II • Kerry Taylor 

will handle both1 II
1 'BüWSBOBgames.

The following Swift's pleyers be on 
hand for game between <>l*donlan» end 
Swift* Saturday. July II. 1820: kick-off 
2.15 P.m. : J. McNab, A. Nelch (cept.), 
A. McC’afferty, .1. Neville, J. Inch, A. 
Welch, J. Hamilton, G. Patterson, , J. 
Betllle, H Wallis, A Young. Reserves: 
Dutton., Wagdon, Horton, Campbell.

Harris Abattoir will play Balmy Beach 
In the first round of the Dunlop Shield 
on Monday. Aug. 2, at 10 a.m. A good 
fast game 1s expected at Harris athletic 
ground, situated on St. Clair, west of 
the plant. A team will be' chosen frtyn: 
Fslrbrother, Bonham. Hannent, Parry, 
Tapps. Murray, Barrett. Wand, Taylor, 
Johnston, Galbraith. Sharpen, Wain- 
wrlght, Walmslcy, Plaice.

HOMÎERTIN
i

GJ&efttk,
%

i.1

IMPERIALKing of oil Smokfi* 
nd Made

151 YONGE STREET Business Hours: 8.30105.30ALE-LAGER-STOUT •7

antirr» TORONTO-PHONE MAIN 4202CO., I.IMITLD. I

.rsif-in Avenue. Phan# Coliefl*
9>
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«6> ~~ SATURDAY MORNING JULY 31 1920THE TORONTO WORLDXPAGE TWELVE BlimSB9THE HORSES ±NEW^RECORD^AT COLUMBUS BISS
MINNEDOSA COMPLETES port and her first atop at Father Point

A RECORD PASSAGE 7 Z°Z
across, coming thru the «traita of 
Belle Isle, and making fast time all 

liedosa arrived In port at 11.15 n.m, the way. There were heavy passenger 
today, completing her record run. She j lists, made up of 600 cabin and 1,215 
, . _ | , . , „ 1 third class, mostly British and B<i.left Liverpool last Friday at « pm., gl„nR. tn addition she brought 3 too
and made the distance between that tons of freight.

1

CARMANDALE WINS 
YONKERS FEATURE

4

They Are O 
Find Putin

I The World’s Selection.
■Y CENTAUR.Hi

THE MILE RUNHAMILTON. toQuebec, July 30.—The C.P.0.8. Mln-
—First Race- 

Lech Levon, 

—Second Rees— 

Lady In Black. 

—Third Rye— 

King John. 

—Fourth Rac 

Mellewmet. 

—Fifth Race— 

Midnight Sun/ 

—Sixth Race— 

Hush,

tendon, July 10
llsh pe°Ple ,heve- 1 of strict ec"

Sea Court.
Alberta s.jTen Eventa Decided at First 

j Industrial Twilight Ath
letic Meet.

Defeating Captain Hershler 
and Big Field in White 

Plains Handicap.

cJÜslderable inert 
bankruptcies du

I S.V-etSS
total tor Pre-Wfc

being W*

Kama.Easily Passing the Peacemaker and Making New Record 
For Herself—Pop Geers Also in Front on the 

Goring Day.

Billie B.

Fort Bliss.•! BE■ . The first Industrial twilight athletic 
HUCh. niset tondue ted by the West End Y.M. 

C.A. Industrial department at .Varsity 
I Btedium last night was favored with 

excellent weather and a splendid track, 
which, coupled with the large turnout 
of high-class material, made the compe
tition In this meet as keen and as In
teresting as any seen In Toronto tills 
year. The ten events on the program 
were all crowded to the limit and the 
officials had their hand* full lining the

dark-

Yonksrs, N.Y.. July 30.—Today's races 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—For 1-year-olds, sell
ing, purse 11011.16, 654 furlongs:

I. Joaquin, 103 (Coltllettl), 1 to 8, out.
1. George Bovee, 101 (Penes), 7 to 1, 

even, out.
1. Mary Hand, 107 (Barrett), I to 1, 1, 

to 6, out,
Time 1.01 l-d.

f

EREYorkist.
The Boston Man, b.ti., by North- 

Midgef Ha^Dtek'volo and Hsdgewood

“«“%, !*«•,„ 
1,16 class trot, 1 heats, purse 11000: 

Dottle Day, b.m., by Morgan Ax- 
worthy (McDonald) 1 1 1

Britton Finch, b*., by Silver 
Finch (Tellman) ............. * * 8

Van H„ ro.g„ by Borderlen
(Whitehead) ............... ................. • \ *

Allcola, b.m.. by Gerger (Eagan) 2 7 4 
Baroness Hanover, Maharba. Ho ly- 

rood King, Sammy R.. Betty Smith, 
Trumpeter and Viola Watts also started. 

Time 2.0754. 2.0754. LO*.
2.04 pace, three heats, purse 13000. 

Princess Mary, b.m., by Lloyd
Bell (V. Fleming) ................. 1 1 1

Edgewood. ro.m., by
Review (Childs).............

Baronwood

Columbus, Ohio, July 80.—Interest In 
The midsummer race meet her* was 
malntalnsd up to this very day, Another 
excellent crowd being present, and one 
thut broke all records for getaway day 
piogrnm. More than six thousand were 
entertained by the four events, of which 
tlio feature was the 2.04 pace. Princess 
Mary won It easily by speed tn Vie home 
stretch, when Fleming called on her to 

•pea* Baroness Edgewood, who Whs a 
pacemaker each mile until the 
eighths pole was reached, 
mile In 2.03 54 was a now record for the 

Geers drove another

1110Gala Dress.
\I 1114. „

While many re 
for this sUU of s 
ceptable one in bv 
attitude of the » 
has decided only I 
necessaries, in c 
who have purcnai 
goods at fncy Pr 
of quick and ha,* 
themselves with 
their hands and a 
The goods had to 
quently at a big 1 

Th# recent ban» 
number of demobl 
«d business with t 
gratuity end am 
men, for the most 
dneed In the ways 
a severe test cam 
to close their dooi 

A woman proprl 
nfllltnery shop l« 
plained recently tl 
who before the wi 
jy in such special!: 
unable to do so i 
tremendous Increa 
Ing. wages for si 

• women now are < 
i nsceaearlea, the hi 
i ed. '

is•L Quentin.
Tee the Mark,

- iià Hope Princess also
ran,

HBCOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse 61038.11, mile and 
70 yards: , . .

1. Frank Waters, 107 (Buxton), S to 
1, even, 1 t©< 1.

8. Tetley, 107 (Coltllettt), 11 to 10, 8 
to 5, 1 to I. * . .

3. Nellie Yorke, 97 (Coney), 16 to 1, 
6 to 1, 6 to I. _

Time 1.46 1-6. Hong Kong. Beauty 
Bleep, Mllirace, J..!ola, Tom Brooks, Judge 
David, Courting Colors also ran.

THIRD RACE—For 8-ysar-olds, purse 
61033.81, one mile:

1. Rubidium, 102 (Oolttlettl). even, out.
2. Jidda, 110 (Roean), even, out.
1. Penelope, 116 <Rlce), 11 to 1, 2 to 1,

Haeksmere.
■«Iiv ■•il men up so is to get thru before 

y I nees called a halt.
The competition was exceptionally 

keen In the three field events and the 
Bend. 1440 end the one-mile run. E. Begley 

■ took the lead In the one-mile run and 
managed to hold It to the end. He was 
closely followed by C. Sutherland and J. 
Mills.

J. W. Markle showed his class In the 
440 (with spikes) when he led his large 
field home In the splendid time of 65.1

—Seventh Raw—
TrtcktUr II, *eeven- 

The second : ■9

ISCanadian mare.
. winning race today when he put over 

Leeco Grat ten In the second division of 
the 2,14 pace. Bonlque won the third 
heat, and General Wilson was the chief 
contender against Lecco Oratten In tlfe 
flret two heats. In the 2.16 trot Dot- 
tie Day won a straight heat victory over 
a field of ten. Allcola, the original 
favorite, could get no closer than second 
In the first heat, and then showed ordi
nary form the other mile*, 
event was a split heat affair end finally 
won by El lea Dillon.

Summaries.
1.14 pace, second division, three heats, 

purse 11000:
Ler.ro Oratten, oh.h., by Lecco

Wilkes (Geers) ...................
Bonlque, b.m,, by Count Boni

(P*Hn) ...........................................
General Wilson, b.g., by General 

Mays (Martin) ............................. 2 2 4

TODAY'S ENTRIES tl *■

AT HAMILTON.
______  I see.

Hamilton July 10.-Mamllt»n Jockey C' Wood pulled away from E. Shook

a®®»?*Loch Leven..*.. 114 Charley Boy ...til argument from the start, but developed
Alberta S..............10» Sea Court ...........101 * runaway for Harris Abattoir, G.
Voorln....................104 Myrtle Crown . .104 lMt mln, on ‘he „Harr*X
Fair Lassie 104 Abattoir team, oeoselng the lino 40

SECOND RACE—Purse $1100, 1-year- yards ahead of hla neereet opponent, 
olds and upward, claiming, 8 furlongs: F. Wharton had to do some tall step-Highland UdTr.110 Shortstop ...lThj Ping to beat A. Sellers In the running
Billie B...............Ill Kama .................... 116 hop, «spend Jump by the small margin
Sinn Felner.......... 116 Lady tn Black.110 of an Inch and a half. Foster was clwe
Splcebueh................104 on their heels, only three Inches behind

uywSkTand”up!*$100o’n^did! ^D. Jtom and A. Goddard had a great

1 1-16 miles' old battle for first honors In the run-
Fort Bliss............. 116 King John ....108 "Ing high lump with Irons finally win-
Hush......................... 86 nlng on the last Jump with 8* 1” against

FOURTH RACE—Purs» 11100, 1-year- 8' for Goddard, 
olds end up, Canadian bred, claiming, The officials deserve great credit for 
mile and 70 yards: the way they handled the meat, there
Aeon!...........................Ill Gala Dress ....111 being no monotonous delays and no dis-
Mallowmot............10» Yorkist ...............106 satisfaction among the athletes.
Btatlm......................loi Old Top .............100 The following results tell the story tn
Flame...................... (8 Viola O. .......... 88 a nutshell: v t ,

FIFTH RACE—Olanford Handicap, 100 yards (with, eplkes)-Firet beat—1, 
purse 11600, 8-year-old and up, « fur- Shook, Harris Abattoir (11 see.): 1, Ç. 
longs: Nelson, Machine and Stamping Co. I 8,
St. Quentin,...,. 124 Midnight Sun..U10 A. Goddard, Harris Abattoir
Ticklish..................116 Toe the Mark..100 Second heat—1, D. Irons, Masssy-Har-
Mock Orange.... 96 ’ rM Co. (11.1 eeo.)i », E. Shook, Harris

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1200, 8-year- Abattoir: », N. Blakely, John toglla. 
olds and up, claiming, on# mile and 70 Final heat—1, G. Shook, Harris Abat- 
yards: tolr (10,8 seo.) ; 1, D. Irons, Massey-
Fllbberty Gibbet. 118 Taphank .............118 Harris Co.; 8, B. Shook, Harris Abat-
Hackamore..............114 Bally Bell ..........Ill I tolr.
Mildred..................... 107 Hush ............
Sea Prince.............. 106 Old Sinner
"Neenah...................101

SEVENTH RACE—-Purse $1200, 8-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 154 miles on the 
turf:
Kilts n...
Trickster.
Night Wind......106 Bond
Antoinette.
Wenonsh..
Pas ds Chance. ..,'88

Barones*
Baron

Either R., b.m., by 
King (Murphy) .••■••• • •••,■■•

Time 2.0454, 2.0*54, 2.10M.
2.13 trot, 4 heats, purse *1000:

Eliza Dillon, b.m., by Dillon 
Axworthy (Hyde) ........ * » 1 1

Aille Ashbrook, b.g.t by Ash-
Duke ideal

2 1 1 

8 8 8
r'r t

6*
(

The last
out.

Time 1.40 3-6. Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE—The White Pleins 

Hlghwelght Handicap, for all ages, 
11388.38 added, about » furlongs:

1. Carman dale, 181 (Wilson), I to 1, 
1 to 1, even.

1. Captain Hershler, 107 (Barrett), 1 
to 1, even, 1 to I.

I. The Boy, 111 (Walls), 11 to 1, 6 to 
1, 3 to 1.

Time 1.10 1-4. St Allan, Leading 
Star, Manoeuvre, Turf and Gharry Creek 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four- year-olds and up,
I sailing, purse 11088.88, 1 1-16 miles:

1, Tufter, 106 (Hopkins), 1 to 6,
3, out.

1. War Club, 110 (Jarvis), 6 to 1. 8 to 
5, out,

3. Porte Drapeau, 104 (King), • to 1, 
even, out.

Time 1.41 4-6. El Primo also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

$1018)14. 6)4 furlongs:
1. Thimble, 101 (Wtda)

6 118 &brook (Ruff) . 
J. W„ b.g., 'by 

(Thornton) .... 
Letanna 8„ b.m.,

it

!.......... 114 2

tg&0by Unko
(Morrison) .....................
Baroness, Oochsto and 

Mae also started.

.... 1 1 2 .... 1 1 1 TO
Mies Clara• 8 1

Every Suit 
in the Store 
Will Be Sold 

At Cost

*i r LABOR NO MENACE HORRIBLE GERMAN 
TO IMPERIAL LINK RECORD OF MURDERS

From every tra
«•«SWTt• that ehoj 

i generally »
^ overstock of good 
of a big buying •< 
summer.

t
1 to

1

ECONOMYIs He a Tiger in Human 
Form or Suffering^From 

Madness?

So Declares T. E. Naylor, 
Prominent Laborite With 

Press Delegates. •

i

IS A SI, 6 to 1, even.
out'

8, Quicksand, 100 (Oolttlettl), 7 to 6, 
1 to I, out.

8. Eternity, 107 (Sohuttlnger), I to 4,"If you go carefully thru the criminal 
records In all history you will not find 
such a series of systematic slaughterings 
carried out with such gruesomenssa and

„ , „ .. ............................... . | ferocity." Those words, spoken In the
Canada and Great Britain will suffer I j)enln criminal court, had reference to
no change with tho Increasing power of i » man who, Standing in the dock hand- Montreal, July 80.—Following are to- 

Labor party In England, T. E. cu««(1 •lLrro“^0A^uî£m#Sf-tolf,Cve: day’s race results:
Naylor Informed the Imperial Press ”rlt!‘ ^rrtoTe chaîaetsr^môstiy FIRST RACB-Pume $600, for three-
Conference delegates and their hosts LJam.t women and including’ seven ^"oùvîi Jame^’io!* (BuSer), 66.70, 
at a dvlc luncheon In Ht. John today, tnurders, eleven attempted murders, and ïj ao *’ 1US i“ur»er'‘
Mr. Naylor Is representative In th6 wo cases of incendiarism, the purpose * , vordUean til fFodden) 18 70 18 30 
conference of- the printing trades o(_ o( which was the burning to death of the *• 7°™“?°=' losipinllv) 12 80 * 3 
Great Britain, and Is chairman of the inmates of the fired buildings. TimS 121 lb Lady Harrlgan Plain
London Labor party. aSîrîSTu&î it'1sS.vnd2ue<aBTo?K- H»S.r .nd ànl=e ^,«^«n

’ I am not prepared to apologize for hi ooeuoation1 Aoart ’ from Its SECOND RACE—Puree *500, for three-
the fact that I look on most Imperial morbidïlds the ^e WM%Wen wclnl f"4 ^nv^îB’nion,'"M
questions from a sllg.itly different interest by the amazing theory put for- l. Galopln,_107 (Dunklnion), 118.80,
nnvle than that assumed by my col- ward by defending counsel, who had un- 
Ivugues, who are speaking only from willingly undertaken the task at the re- 
their own point of view," he said. quest of the state. "Assuming there Is 

Three Greet Parties something In the belief in the transml-
"Reference lias been rnado lo two great ff^hodv oV’tHl’s nî’an'1 ?here*ha# Vntered 

parties In Canada, but In Great Britain ho<*,y ?f htnadthlnitv
wo speak or throe. The democracy of ft* fh?ÎSdî« lunK "
tho old country I* gradually assuming ‘ Tn th, ?v#n?oV this ldeaKbelni too far. 
a higher place In the councils of the fctched, counsel advanced the following 
millpn, and we are looking forward to „peculation: "Either the prlsonar I# not a 
tho -time when tho extreme left of those human being or Is suffering, unknown to 
parties may b« permitted to enter Into hlmeelf. from Irresistible madness, the 
tliut state of authority which, once A- exact character of which cannot In the 
mimed, will not make the slightest dlf- present stage of psychological science be 
faience to tho attitude of tho prospec- defined. Two experts have declared that 

rf-tlvo now government toward those Do- the accused may be degenerate to a cer- 
mtnlon* which go to make up what we tain extent, but not to such a degree ns 
call the British Empire, The English- to make him In the eyes of the law not 
speaking nation* of tho world are the responsible for hie actions, 
guardian* of the world’s pence, they regard it as conforming to my duty as 
have always been In the van of the defender to accept that opinion, and 
world’s progress and nothing we, who therefor* 1 ask the court to appoint gov- 
represent labor, will do will ever affect ernment end medicol college 
Die doslro or the efforts of men who examine the accueed. So lo: 
lead all parties—we desire to make the Is any doubt on the question 
prosperity of the empire a* great as we sully the word ’humanity by continuing 
can malto It and to rastruon those forces my task,’’ 
which would make for disintegration and 
revolution.’’ -

Tonight the party wa* entertained at 
the Riverside Golf Club at which Sir 
Frank Newnee, publisher of "Tit Bits" 
and "The Strand Magazine" spoke brief
ly on behalf of (he British delegates In 
acknowledgement of the welcome given 
them, and U. W. Knelling, publisher of 
The, Egyptian Gazette, Alexandria,
Egypt, spoke (or tho overseas delegates.

I St. John, N.B., July 80.—(By Can
adian Prose).—The status of the over- 
eras- dominions and the link between

Balfour Declout
Time 1,08. Only three starter*.

Will Invite,.•106 100 yards (without spikes)—Flret heat
...103 —1, R. Fraser, Harris Abattoir (11 see.); 

3, J. Fullerton, Swift Canadian, Ltd.
Second heat—1, W. Cook, McDonald 

Mfg. Co. (11.1 see.)1, 2, T. Qalndy, Can
ada Cycle * Motor.

...116 Geld Galore ...1111 Third heat—1, O. Powrie. Monarch 
.,,109 Capital City . .107 Brass (11.1 seo.); 1, N. Blakely, John 

. .106 Inglts Co.
, ,103 Final heat—1, R. Fraser, Harris Abat- 
.. 98 tolr (11.1 esc.): 8, O. Pewrla, Monarch 

Brass; 8, J. Fullerton, Swift Canadian.

KING EDWARD RESULTE. I
By D<I

.t lift

Iji Ban Sebastian, I 
must have an ecol 
els red Arthur J. H 
«tentative on the 
council, In a talk ] 
respondents on ] 
council, which opJ 
Ing here today. ] 
meeting nn Impd 
i mong other t] 
question was corrj 

if an" economl] 
piled to a natto] 
league, Mr. Balfoj 

• believe that natlj 
! resist for long.

"No nation wo 
I these civilised tld 

n penalty," he ad I 
bit will often be 
[probable the lea* 
lied."
' Mr. Balfour g* 
‘that the league 1 
I two dangers—on 
those people wild 
less creation, and 

| from those who 
league had bean 
ell International d 
nations threw all] 
In these early d 
Jecte had been id 
Pie’s minds, he 
could not functld 
he given time td 

Aland laid 
Turning to Aid 

over which he ad 
averted by Finit 
ferrlng the case 
Halfour cited It J 
real effectlvenoe 
peace. But, he 
eussions In such 
stronger sanettod 
contemplated by

The slgnlflcad 
council meeting 

? wa* dwelt upon 
| -expressed satlsfd 

Nulpenes de Led 
j rjkfor to France, 
-- »uee the eervlèd 

by this neutral] 
known."

Addressing thJ 
lessntatlvos esp] 
stated he was a 
•>«lng held In H 
nhaelzed the urj 
tbs league.

"It would havJ 
had the allies fJ 
character of thd 
"It le equally lid 
neutrals, but thJ

it, as well as] 
'all to realize tl 
portance 0f the] 
'ns hope* of thl 
•'Itoed the 
operate."
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r. m
-

i$ « ...104 Pit ........
...100 She DevU:

m Ltd
Running hop, step and Jump—1. F. 

Wharton, Canadian Kodak (SI' 754”) i 2 
A. Sellers, Toronto Carpet (81’ •"); 8, J 
Foster, Harris Abattoir (IS' S’’).

______  440 yards (with eplkee)—1, J. Mark!--
v v ti.iw in —«metre mtv Wlllys-Overland (66,1 eeoG; 1, D. Iron»,

enTrie»*for tomorrow^ ’ ÏÏoTS3’ °’ O TR
.FIRST «ACB-Two-ywr-olds, claim-1 (wUheut C. Wood,

' Wnr. Gunner. 110 Kate Fraley . .'102 jïI&ch'n» Aitamplng (66.1
Mary Brb........ ,..*102 Rattier ............. ÎÎÎ H.Zui Ahittoir Abaftolr’ *' W y'
George Bovee .....110 Omar K............ lüî t aFading Star............110 Gladys ............'102 ‘J* * ,!ï?e.ÇîW*
Jgfisf. . . . . . . . Vn ’ . . . . . . . . . . . * SSxJC» m !"); •.

Edith Baumann...107 Bright Gold ,. ,101 Co„ Ltd, (4 mln. 86,2 eec ) • O. Sutij-
Courtlng Colors..'107 Arbitrator ........112 •r*a”d’, Ri Ql Long, 8, J. MilU, Harris
ThifltlA ûuflên.... t07 OroAt OuM ....... 112 AbAttolr. _■
American Boy.., .106 Wilfred* .......... 107 Running high Jump—1, D, Irene, Mas-North’rn BeBe. ...105 Triomphant . .*107 sey-Harrls (6‘ 1"); iT^A. Goddard. Har-
Dm Go tv ............. 116 Court Fool , ,,.106 ris Abattoir (5); 8, A. Sellers, Toronto
tK ..........112 Sunnyland ....«111 Carpet (4’ 10”).
«rank Watem.... 112 Tan G................*107 Relay sack rac
Clare Boothe.......-TGI Hong Kong . ...112 8, R. G. Long; 8. American Watch Case.
GolderertBov.... 112 Half-mile relay rao«»-l, Harris Abat-

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olde, tolr (1 mln. 68.8 sec.); 8, Swift Carta- selling, shout »'* furlongs: |dtan; 8, Machine * Stamping.
Martha Luckett . 100 Bright Odld . ..102
Goldie Rose............•»! Tattle ........M07
Palco......................*115 Amerioan Boy.. 106
The Lamb............*110 Ace of Acei...l10
Vice-Chairman... 116 Burgoyne .........110
Pooatellt................. 112 Alllvan ..............108
K«gt?rth' RACBL—Mount Vernon Han- I With all arrangements made for the
,, tinea three-war-olds and up, one motorcycle races Monday afternoon, the dleap. $4000, three-year-oius ana up. one profeMlonlU rldere .atlsfled, the amateur*
2'11 „I.I ins Mlnto n 124 satisfied, and the elde-oar driver*
%thMn,L'm'........ 114 noyallleu 96 Chuckling over the chance they wlb
Irish Dream....... 114 nosou'eu 120 have to fight It out among them-

e*,fhr»» v«»rlnM« selves, up comes a dark cloud on tnn nrrH RACB- Puree, three year olds horllon |n the (orm of tht« old fellow
and up, 1H miles. ,lln Van Winkle. He rode professional tor
Mose......................}}* vm»M ............. years, both bicycle and motorcycle, end
K'n* AgriPPa......... 110 Oaquer .............. 115 now winu l0 butt into the amateur class
Clare Booth*........*»7 Atom .................»g*in. These amateurs are always afraid
Edith Baumann. ..102 Convoy ...........  102 dark horsee, and do not like the Idea,
War Plume.. ^. .107 eo It le practically decided to only allow

SIXTH RAGE—Two-year-old maidens, enlry jn j>ro races. The pro* do not 
purse, five furlongs: object. It h£s been suggested he la only
Fringe.......................Ill Rancoca* ............114 |0ok|n(t for publicity, and a ten to one
Forgetful.........Ill R'£y,®'l6w shot If he will compete, altho he he* s
Dr. Chas. Welle. ..114 FrlSIet ................ 114 Ood machine ready. The «peed they

............114 Torjs^lor ............114 roda in his time Is not to be compared
111 Lady Algy ,...lll|W|th tho prcsent day brand and will 

make him dizzy.
The three aura» Cole, Dalllmore and 

O’Donnell, have finished their training 
and are all set for the fray. The ama
teur* are all signed up, and If even 
fair weather prevails It will bo a record. 

Winnipeg, Man., July 30.—The Britan- I bifaklng day for motorcycle racing, 
nla* of Winnipeg will represent western Ompetdflt officials will be In charge, 
Canada In the Connaught Cup foot hall Parking accommhdatlon for 128 cars In
final* st Toronto next, week, earning the *ldo the ring has been provided for and 
right by defeating the Regina team from to allow these to cross the track there 
Saskatchewan, by two goal* to one, here win be no practice between 2 and -.26 
imJleht p m. Special arrangements have been

Till* was the final gam- of the chain- made for the sale of tickets, also war 
plOTshlP series the previous çm. hav- tax, and the street cam will run to the 
Ing ended In s one-goal tie. Brits thus entrance of the park, 
win the series by 8 to 2.

8 » •Apprenties allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

AT EMPIRE CITY.

in
f: rl ■

1. Ciaiopm, lut (izunKinsoTi/f txiiSUi 
$6,80 and $8.60.

2. Steve, 109 (Cagey). $8.10, 81,80.
3. Fairy Prince, 112 (Hayward), $8,70. 
Tlmo 1.06. John J. Riley, Primitive,

Brookeress and Gas Mask also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, for three- 

year-olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:
1. Miss Wright, 110 (Dominick), 18,60, 

$2.60 and 12,80.
3. Fond Hope, 102 (Taylor), $11.40, and

$6.10.
8. Roadmaster, 111 (Dennter). $8,
Tim» 1.04 3-6. Lightning Sweep, Ne

cessity end Allan Cain also ran.
FOURTH RACE)—Purse 1600, for 

ihree-year-dde and up, handicap, 654 
furlongs:

1. 8edgegrass,103 (Burger), 19.60, $4.40
“"l Phedoden, 1«9 (Fodden), 66.40, 13.80. 

8, Poilu. 101 (Findlay), 88.80.
Time 1.28 3-8. Dainty, Lady Concha 

and Phil T. a!s > ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse |600, for four- 

year-olds and up. claiming, one mile and 
seventy yards: ................ ..

1, Semper Stalwart, 111 (Hayward), 
$2.90, 82.50 and $2.30.

2, Top Rung, 111 (Dennrler), $2.80 and 
$2.40.

8. Almino, 11» (Dominick), 12.60.
Time 1.58 2-6. Nettle WalcutL Tugs

alS°IXTH RACE)—Puree $600, tor three-
♦ ear-olds and up, claiming, five fur-
l0l,epHker and Stealer, 102 (McCurkle’), 
$6.60, $4.00 and $4.90.* 2, Rose Richmond, 104 (Schleseer),
$13.00 ur.d $7.70. ..

3, E'la Jennings, 110 (Foden), $4.30 
Time 1.08.

f

Lay everything aside today to at
tend this GREATEST OF ALL SUIT 
SALES. We are offering the men of 
Toronto the biggest values ever. They 
all go positively at cost.

W

Mac
' ■

Mackle. Maeeey- 
Springford, Cana- 

E. Leaver, Swift

»,

Hi:

I cannot

A Few of the 
Wonderful Values

- 1, Harris Abattoir:i. experts to 
ng aa there 

1 cannot

Whet the Prisoner Said,
The police prosecutor objected to this 

attitude of counsel, but it was upheld by 
the court, who poatponed the case to give 
an opportunty for mental experts to make 
a further examination. When the pris
oner wws aeked hie own view of the ques
tion raised by his counsel, he replied: "I 
haven’t any Interest In it, because I 
didn’t commit theee crimes." Present In 
the court were a large number of lead
ing German doctors and psychologists. In 
whose circles the prisoner Is regarded as 
an Inexplicable human phenemenon. as 
they are unable to reconcile the horrible 
and In some Instances motlvelew and 
aimless character of hi* crimes with hie 
apparently normal speech and demeanor.

In the’ court, which was crowded with

ALL SET FOR MOTOR- 
CYCLE RACES MONDAY

Genuine English 
Homespuns, regu
lar up to $50 for

Any Palm Beach 
Suit in the Store, 
regular up to $35

i

x/
A NOVEL NERVE TONIC. Z. eiUH. jenninge, wv

Time 1.06. Rldgeland, Nobleman, Miss
HflBVENTHUlltAOB^irse

four-year-olds and up, claiming» fix fur
longs: _ _ . . ae •

1. Wlfti Boon, 111 (C. Taylor), $1.10. 
$3.80 and $2.40.

2. Trentlno, 112 (Burger). $8.60, $2.70.
3. Ned Mtleybnght, 112 (Casey), $8.40. 
Time 1.29. Bay When, Hattie Will

L>o, Dick Winfrey also ran.

$for 30My lady nf Zululanrt Is not whisk
ed off to a araslde retort or a moun
tain retreat tn rcatoro hor shattered 
nerves; she Is witch doctored with a 
prescription containing thoae Ingredi
ents: The heart end eypa of a lion; 
the fat and flesh nf an elephant; the 
hide nf a rhlnncero»; the second layer 
of skin of a hippopotamus; these 
mixed with the harks of many kinds of 
trees end soukod In the blood of a. cow 
or sheep. This prescription Is burn
ed. made Into ii powder and taken In
ternally. These and many "religious

$500. for

$women, were two lsrge trunk*, contain
ing clothes and other article* belonging 
to his alleged victims, who had been 
treated, the Judge said, with a bestial 
cruel!v that has no equal In the criminal 
history of Germany for the last century.

/ TUt U Mom tool.

Guaranteed Indigo 
dyed blu Serge 
Suits, ab lutely 
Pure Wool.

Plato..........
Cellva........CIVIC HOLIDAY TRAIN SERVICE, 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM.

On Civic Holiday, Monday, August 
2nd, train No. 396-91 will leave Hnlt-

................ . ,,, . . burton b.46 p.m., alio Fenelon Falls.
antidotes" of a like nature have been Lln(1ea:y and intermediate points for 
unearthed by the Interchurch world Toronto, Instead of Sunday, August 
movement In Its economic, religious 1st. For further particulars apply 
nnrt social survey of the world,

AT KINO EDWARD. Thit 1$ below cost.
King Edward Perk. Montreal, July 30. 

—Entries at King Edward Park for to
morrow follow;

FIRST RACE—Purse $600. for two- 
year-old», claiming, A furlong*:
Busy Bltd............... 102 Dorothy ...
Miss Holland..........106 Coax Me .
Bonnet o’ Blue...104 Orchestra ,

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, for 8- 
year-olds, claiming, 6 furlongs:
Doublet II..
Plain Bill...
Hying Frog 

THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, for 3-year- 
olds and up. claiming, 6 furlongs:
He’s a Bear........... 107 Joe’s Stater ....113

115 Hter Finch 
107 Guardsman

Little Pete..............116 Rldgeland ......... Ill
Also eligible :

Waldo Jr............

•Apprentice allowance olalpned. 
Weather clear; track feat.

BRITANNIA» TO COME EAST. Genuine Fox Blues 
in Irish Serges. .104

.■101■ ..lit
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,

$$•106 Lady lone ........110
,112 Dr. Hall ............ 107
..112THE REPOSITORY 4

I'
whoCALLA LILIES IN EGYPT.HIMontague 

Hosier. ..10-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcoe 
St., Toronto.

Phone Adel. 858 1

116isr ' Established British Gov<The calls Illy, which was cultivated 
on a large scale in Egypt, and prob- 
ably In Palestine, thousands of years1 
ago, was and Is grown as a food ! 
plant. It develops.underground, fleshy ; 
tubers that somewhat resemble pota- j 
toes, tho more elongated In fihape. I 
With preliminary boiling they may be 
cooked for the table by frying, baking |i 
or in any other way that potatoes are 
cooked. Large areas are noya days \ 
devoted in Florida to the culture of ! 
the calls for Its tubers. It grows ad- ! 
mtrably in swamp land* that are use- ■ 
less for other purposes, the yield of a ! 
single moist acre being enormous. In i 
olden time*. In Egypt, calls tubers 
were one of the most Important food 
crop*. They were grown over exten- ) 
eive areas each annual season of the 
Nile’s overflow.

JOCKEY jV HAMILTON Our very large stock assures every 
man just what he wants

107 Ray o’ Light... 116 
FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, for 3- 

year-olds and up,'handicap. 6 furlongs:
.100 aConcha ............. _

Hi1856 CLUB
-M I

London, jU|y j 
later of health I 
announces a m 
ouced shortly » riioritle. to a'cq 
"’htch ,anâtord 
withholding frorJ 
1 "uncement wa»!Lm M,ttneÆ

owne** sfsttdlnu 
' desitedl
drbiun, price, f

Ibetalled 
'hrir families

102
> Second Summer Meeting BeginsaVlva Cut*...

bWalter Mack. ...108 hPhedoden ........109
Broncho Billy,.
General................

ojdajor entry.
FIFTH RAVE—$500 . 3-year-olds,.claim

ing. 3 furlongs:
Dixie Flyer..........
Fairy Prince........115 El Coronet

107 Brookeress

Include form-fitting and semi-coneervativo, 
single end double-breasted, two and three-Styles"Largest Commission Horse Sales Stables In Canada.” 

COU1/TER BROS. - - . PROPRIETORS

225 HORSES
104. 103 Rrdetart 

.110 My Oracle ....113 
bCrist entry.

■1 TODAYI
button models.

Materials ere tw®e<1,,• worsteds, homespun*, flan
nels, Cassini créa, etc.

Paffprnt °* 8r^lr cheeks, oxfonle, hairlines, plain 
raiicrns colors In greut variety.

! 113105 Ramona 7—RACES—7 
EVERY DAY

....116

....118Lieut, Lester
Nobleman..............113 Rail Bird ........... 11$

Also eligible:
Laughing Eyes ..113 Ne 

SIXTH RACE—Purse 
olds and up, claiming, one mile and 70 
yards:
Homan.
Thirteen
John .1. Casey....... 106 Will Soon

110 Lord Byron ...111

...

i AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK
Tuesday, August 3rd 
Friday, August 5th

f .................. U8
6600. for 3-year-125 Horses 

100 Horses S. R. EATON'S106 Pleasure Bent, .109 
109 Fair & Warmer.110PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY ti109

* Emma J............
Also eligible:

Player...............
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, for 3- 

year-old* and up, maiden*. 5 furlongs;
Light. Sweep....... 105 W. P. Mont’g’y.107
Laurentian........... 115 Primitive ....
Rose Richmond. .106 Fond Hope ........ 106
Tran. Hessian. ...113 Clean Sweep . .106 

Also eligible;
Picker & Stealer.. 106

Oar numerou* shipper* are expected for next week’* huninree with consignment* 
of every horoe required—Heavy Draught, Ornerai Purpose end Farm Chunk*, 
Krpnn* sod Delivery Horse*. Driver*, etc. No matter what >our requirement* we 
will have h home to oull you. We have n good pony ml tilt «ultahle for children.

Buyer* at our Tueaday and Friday Auction* arc at way* picking up eome reel 
bargain* In City Home*. IVuson*. Hamm*, etc.

Bur Harm »» Supply Department t* exceptionally well Hacked at pre*eut with ail 
«tine* of Commorcial and Racing Stalilr Rcqulette*. Including Ham cm, Buggies. 
Horae Rcmedlm, etc.

Correvjiondence and Conolgnment* Solicited,

SJOHN EMERSON 19 PRESIDENT.
John Emerson, who with Anita Loot | 

has been collaborating on Constance 
T aimed go’s Flret National screen ve
hicles, has been elected president of 
the Actors' Equity Association. Mr. | i 
Emerson Is actively promoting the ; 
new motion picture branch of the as 
soclatlon and expects that 4,000 mem
bers from the film field will be enrolled l 
before nort winter.

Sample Suit and Overcoat Shop HJ 107

16 Yonge St. Arcade r B.'. ue
■NORTH SIDE

Note the Address—Open Saturday Till lO p.m 
—Mi ifllTniiilll I klti—Mi' III - - ....................

INCLUDING 
WAR TAX

LADIES $1.60.
$2.00ADMISSION

! »3COULTER BROS,, Proprlefers.
BU*Weather clear; track fast.

■

A

A special train will leave 
Toronto oaoh day at 1.45 
p.m. (city time), returning 
after the laet race.

Today and Monday trains 
will leave at 1 o’clock and 
1.45 (cSty time).
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< Estate Notice». Estate Notice*.
EXtCU I UKo' NOTTÎ.u. TO CKCDI YOB* 

—In the Matter of the Estate of A'e*. 
entier Patterson, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, teeq., 
Deceased.

NOTICE! It hereby Slveu, 
the provision; U dectloo 
Trustee* Act, ïtoviaed Wat 
tario, 1914, Chapter 1*1, that all Credit- 
ore end others bavin* claims against 
the estate of the above-r.ained Alexander 
Patterson, who died on or about tlis 12tn 
nay of December, 111*, at the City of 
Toronto, Ontario, are required, on or 
before the sixteenth day of August, 1910. 
to send by post, prepaid, or uel.ver, to 
U. W. J. Owens, 32 Adelaide St reel Vast, 
Toronto, the Solicitor for Bdwerd W. J. 
Owens, Kxocutor. and Charlotte hJlwi- 
beth Doyle, Executrix of the will of the 
said Alexa- ier Patterson, their names 
and addresses u-id deecr ptlons, full par
ticulars In drrltlng of their claim», state
ment* of their accounts, end the nature 
of the security, it any, held by them, 
respectively.

And notice Is hereby given that, after 
the said sixteenth day of Auguat, 1921'. 
tho Executor and Executrix of the will 
of the said Alexander Patterson, will 
proceed to diet' ibute the assets of the 
ssld Alexander Putterson among the par
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they snail then 
have notice, and that the Executor and 
Executrix shall not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim they had not notice 
at the time of distribution.

E W. J. OWENS,
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So

licitor for the Executors.
Dated at Toronto, this sixteenth day 

of July, A.U. 1920.

■BECAME SO THIN 
SUE ES AFRAID

Auction Sale»... >

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
Oredltore—in the Matter of the Estate of 
Walter T. Hem, Late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Me
chanic, Deceased,

■

■

Trade Auctioneer*-80 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, Ont.

SALVAGE SALE ON
Wedwoday, August 4th, Commencing at 

to «'Clock. ,
Salvage from the late (Ire of /

CORNELL KNITTING CO.,
j*ti Vt nuuglon Street West, Toronto, 

under lnetruouone I rum Edwards * Thom, 
msu.ance adjuster*.

Wti Use. Wool yarn. _
19 Dobbins.
let Cooes. ‘
Sweaters, Pullovers, BUk Sweater Trim

mings, etc.
Salvage from the ALLIED CLOAK CO„ 

120 Wellington Street West, Toronto, under 
Inetrnctlton from W. H. Adamson, Insurance 
adjuster.

Untngs, Canvas, BUk lining, Plushes, 
Cloth», etc. Terms for above—CASH.

UEO I LAB WEEKLY SALK wlU follow 
the Salvage—Hosiery, <Hovee, Underwear, 
Overalls, Smocks, Tweed and Worsted 
Pants, lAdlee’ Colored Directoire 
BUk ani Muslin waists, Ladies’ 
levy, Ladles' Belbrtggwn Combinations and 
Vests, Man's and Boys’ Tweed and Worsted 
Suite, Men's Working Shirts, lists end Ceps, 

tioods on view Tuesday previous to sale.

urouant to 
ot the 

utes of on-
.Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

provisions of Section 6b of the Trustees 
Act, Kevlned Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Walter T. Ham, who died 
on or about the twenty-second day of 
October, 1918, at the city of Toronto, 
'Ontario, are required, on or beforo the 
‘sixteenth day of August, 1920, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to E. W. 
J. Owens, 82 Adelaide street east, To
ronto, the Solicitor for Vera Ham, the 
Administratrix of the Estate of the said 
Walter T. Ham, their names and ad
dressee and descriptions, full particulars 
In writing of their claims, statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them re
spectively.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said sixteenth day of August, 1920, 
the administratrix of the estate of the 
said Walter T. Hem will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Walter 
T. Ham among the persons entitled 
thereto, ' having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the Administratrix will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim she had not 
notice at the time of distribution.

E. W. J. OWENS,
82 Adelaide etreet east, Toronto, Solic

itor for the Administratrix, Vera Ham.
Dated at Toronto this sixth day of 

July, A.D. 1920.

' } I
“FRUrr.A.nVBS" Made Her Well, 

Streng and Vigorous 'Ml

V I

Bloomers, 
Bilk Hoe-m

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHCR

80S Cartier St., Montreal.
"I luffered terribly from Crag, 

tipotion and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I fçlt pains after eating and bad gag, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I Was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a /Hand advised ma a» taka 
'Fruit-a-tivesI did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Frult-a-tlvee’ and in a abort time, 
the Constipation wee beniehed, I felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dylpepala. AW I am wall, strong and 
vigorous."

Madame ARTHUR EBAUCHER.

60c,a box, fl for $2.60, trial siac25e. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

Under Instruction» from ,the executor 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the Auction Rooms ot Messrs. 
C. J,. Townsend A Co,, 111 King 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, tn 
day of August, 1920, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon,, the following property, 
namely:—

1. Houses Numbers 618 and 614 Church 
street, Toronto, being parcels 8 and 4 
on the west aide of Church street, ac
cording to registered Plan No. "D-88,” 
having a frontage of 43 feet more or 
less by a depth of 110 Teet mote 
On said lands there are said to 6e 
two houses with 11 rooms each.

2. House Number 67 Ma «land Street, 
Toronto, being part of lot Number 42 on 
the south side of Maitland street, accord
ing to registered plan Number 84, having 
a frontage of 19’ 1”' by a depth or lev 
more or lea* to a lane. On said lands 
there is said to be erected one brick 
house containing 10 rooms and a eun 
room.

Ten per cent, of purchase money at 
time of sale and remainder in 80 days 
without interest.

The said property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid. For further 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to: 
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL A

JARVIS,
1M Tonsre Street, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors. 
Dated .this 29th day of July, 1920.

■
Street 

e 28th
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Estate of 
WJIIlam Dawson, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Sol
dier, Deceased.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others,—In the Estate of Charles 
Forayth Ritchie, Deecaaed,

The creditors of Charles Forsyth 
Ritchie, late of the City of Toronto, In 

that all par- the County of York, Berrl*ter-at-law. 
or demands deceased, who (lied cm or alwut the 7th 

day of February, 1920, and all others 
having claims against, or entitled to 
share In, the estate, are heilbf null* 
fled to send hv |>b»t piebald or other
wise dallvtr to the undersigned Execu
tors on or before the 10th day of August. 
11)20, their Christian >nd surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or In
terests, and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 10th day of 
August, 1920, the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
executors shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustees Act, 
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 1 
sons having any claim 
against the estate of the said William 
Dawson, who died on or about the third 
day of February. 1919, at the said City 
of Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, solicitor for Jane Dawson, ad
ministratrix of all the property of said 
deceased, on or before the tenth day of 
August, 1920, their names, addresso* and 
descriptions, full particulars in writing 
of their claim’s, statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them.

Further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date the said admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she has then 
notice, and that the said administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persons of whose 
claims she shall not then have received 
notice.

or less, 
erected 8-

.

RITCHIE A KEYS,
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Their Solicitors 

herein.has deceived and will receive, dollar 
for dollar on every promise; let the 
Investigations come. What can they 
do?” the manager exclaimed.

United: (States Attorney Gallagher 
announced later that a firm of audi
tors had begun work on Ponsl'» books 
In behalf of the federal authorities.

Discussing the case today, Mr. Gal
lagher said: "It Is manifestly unfair, 
In case there is anything Irregular, to 
have some persons receive the money 
they have put into th, concern as an 
lnvetment In advance o£i other credt-, 
tore, as It places them In the position 
of preferred creditors."

BYLAW 36.
M. H. LUDWIG,
JOYCE M. RITCHIE, 

Executors, 167 Bay Street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of July, 

1920.

xpedlent to remove 
A. 8. Richardson

WHEREAS 1 
tho Head Offl 
Company, Limited, to Belleville, Ontario, 

Be It therefore enacted, and it Is here
by enacted, that the Head Office of the 
said Company be. and the same Is here
by removed to Belleville, Ontario.

Witness the Corporate Seal of the 
Company, attested by Its duly authorised 
officer*.

t Is e 
CO of E, W. J. OWENS.

82 Adelaide street east, Toronto, Solic
itor for Jane Dawson, Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto this fifth day of 

July, A.D. IteO.
fit

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of ths Estate of Catherine Me- 
Shane, Late' of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Mortgage Sale*. I

MORTGAGE SALE OF VACANT LAND.(Signed) R. C. WILLIAMS,
President. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1814, 
Chap. 121, that all Creditors and others 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Catherine Me- 
Shane, who died on or about the seven
teenth day of June, A.D., 1816, are here
by required on or before the third day 
of August, 1920, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to James McBride, room 1403, 
C.P.R. Building, In the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for George Coxon, the Ad
ministrator of the estate of the said de
ceased, their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them, 
duly verified. g

And further take notice that after the 
said ninth day of August, 1920, the said 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased, amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the claims of which he then 
shall have had notice, and that the said 
Administrator will not he liable for the 
said estate or any part thereof, to any 
person or partons of whose claim he 
fiait not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this ninth day of 
July, A.D. 1920.

(SEAL) Under the power of sale contained In 
a Mortgage which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at his auction 
rooms, 111 King Street West, Toronto, 
by C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, on Sat
urday, the fourteenth of August, 1920, at 
twslvs o'clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
formerly In the Township of York, and 
being composed of part of lot thirty-two 
In Block "G" us shown on a plan form
erly registered In the registry office 
for the County of York and now regis
tered In the registry office for the west
ern division of the City of Toronto as 
Number 886, more particularly, described 
as follows: Commencing at a point In 
the west limit of Caledonia avenue 
(formerly Prospect avenue), distant 
twenty-eight feet southerly from the 
northeast angle of said lot; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of 
Caledonia avenue forty-four feet to a 
point; thence westerly parallel to the 
northerly limit of said lot fifty feet more 
or less to the westerly limit of said lot; 
thence northerly along the said westerly 
limit of said lot forty-four feet to a 
point distant twenty-eight feet from thtf 
northwest angle of said lot; thence east
erly parallel to the northerly limit of 
said lot fifty feet more or less to the 
place of beginning. .

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money In cash at the tlmS of sale 
and balance In thirty day* thereafter 
without Interest or on such terms as 
may be arranged. The property to be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
UHQUHART, URQUHART A ROWAND, 

, 228 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of July, 
1920.

(Signed) H. HOLTON, ,Secretary,
I hereby certify that the above Is a 

true »>py of a Bylaw, Number 86, of the 
Above Company, appearing In the Minute 
Book of the Company.

!

IDR. LAFFERTYDEAO. H. HOLTON,

ISecretary.Calgary. Alta,. July 30.—Bx-Mayor 
Dr. J. D. La/ferty, one of the pioneers 
of western Canada, died here sud- medical council for the northwest 
denly yesterday, He had been a reel- and later of the Alberta Medical 
dent of Calgary since 1884. For Council, and framed the medical pro
several years he was1 registrar of the feseloj) act for the province.
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Ministry of Munitions ■s*
GEORGE COXON,

Administrator.
By hie Solicitor, JAMES Me BRIBE 

1408 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

.
THE DISPOSAL BOARD f

!I HAVE ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS— 
In the Matter of the Estates of Fred
erick Witney and Emiy Witney, Let* 
of the City of Toronto, County of York,
Deceased.STOCKS Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

•'Statutes of Ontario,'7 I. George Fifth, 
Chapter 26, thXt all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate» of th« 

Frederick Witney, Teamater, de
ceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day of February, 1913, and agalnet th» 
estate of the said Emily Witney, Widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of June, 1920, ere required on or 
before the 17th day of August, 1920, to 
send by poet prepaid, or deliver to 
Mcssr»^ Newman & Malone of the City 
of Toronto, Solicitons for the Ad min Is* 
t re tors, or to the Administrators them- 
selvos, .The Truste and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, their Christian and sur
names, addressee and description, the 
full particulars of their claim*, étale
ment» of their account» and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them 

And further take notice that aftei 
said ! ant-mentioned date the said ad
ministra torn will proceed to distribute 'h* 
asset# of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which they shall then have no 
tlce, end that the administrator* will not 
he liable for the eald assets or any pert 
thereof to any person or person» of 
whose claims notice shall not have be«n 
received by them at the date of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day
of July, 1 ’’nFTWMAN A MALGNE, 
Solicitors for Administrator». Trusts end 

Ouarnntcé Company, Limited.

r

Lying In the United Kingdom end eald

AVAILABLE FOR EXPORT MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and ty virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by C. M„ Henderson A Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 128 
King Street E., Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 18th day of August, 1920, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock noon, the following 
property:

Being part of the subdivision known n*
Glen Grant, and being a subdivision of 
the east half of Ixit Number Two (2), In 
the Third Concession from the Bay, In 
tho Township of York, according to Plan 
filed In the Registry Office for the Reg
istry Division of the Best and West Rid
ing of the County of York as Number 
lu26, and being the following lots, ac
cording to the eu;d Plan: Lots I and 2,
4 to 184 Inclusive, 136 to 226 Inclusive, 
the west half of 228, 227 to 236 Inclusive, 
the east hrflf of 237. 238 to 254 inclusive,
268 to 330 Inclusive, 332 to 364 Inclusive, 
the ea<t half of *66, 357 to 858, 360 to 371 
Inclusive. 378, 874. 375, the east half of 
876, 880 to 891 Inclusive, 396 to 416 In
clusive, the west half of 417, the east 
half of 418, 431 to 446 inclusive, the north 
half of 447, 448 to 466 Inclusive, 460, 462 
to 464 Inclusive, the west half of 465, 488 
to 482 Inclusive,- 485, 486, the east half
of 487. the oast half of 488, 490, the west voTICE le hereby given, pursuant to , VIhalf of 491, 492 to 663 Inclusive, 568 to ^OTICE^U ”r‘g/rt£n „ Tru„ ^
684 Inclusive, 086 and *87. . p Act Revised Statutes of Ontario,

The property will be sold en bloc, Ten chapter 121 that all Creditors and
per cent, of the purchase money must be 'îù.-having claims agalnet the estate
paid In cash at the time of sale to the above-named John Powers, who
Vendors' Solicitor*, and the balance or about the twenty-ninth day
within thirty days thereafter. There will November, 19I9, at the City of To- 
be a reserve price. rrnto Ontario, are required, on or before

For terms and condition» of sale end day of August. 1920, to
plan of property, apply to i,v pi «paid, or deliver, to E.McLAVOHLTN. JOHNSTON. MOOR- T *32 Adelaide Street Bast.

HEAD A MACAULAY, the Vendor* T„r0î,To. th. Solicitor for Rachel Powers.
Solicitors. 12') Bay Htr»et, Toronto. (h|> pjXPCUfri* of the will of the said John 

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of ower, !helr no me* and addresses and 
Jul», A.D. 1920, descriptions, full particulars In writing __

; of their claims /Maternent of 'heir oc-
ADolicationS to Parliament. » counts, and the nature of the security.nppiiv-uv V ,f anyi hoid by them, respectively.

--------- ----------- ------ --------- —------------------And notice Is hereby given that after
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR lh, fllid sixteenth dsy of August, 192(1, ,

DIVORCE. the Executrix of the will of the said John
.. - ■— Power* will proceed to distribute the

NOTICE 1> hereby given that William of the »»id John Powers amoiy
Herbert Wale* Edward, of tho Oty of the persona entitled thereto, having re-
Toronto, In the County of York, and k0rd only to the de mi wJ?'=,h *ï*
Province of Ontario, Manager, will up- shall then have notice, and that the
ply to the Petitement of Canada, ut the Executrix will not be liable for said as- 
ne^tt session 'hereof, for a Bill of Dl- sets, or sny part thereof, to any person 
voice from his wife. Olga Lillian Ed- 6f whose olalm me bed not notice at tile 
ward, of the sold City of Toronto, upon time of distribution.
.he rrounds of adultery and desertion. E W. J. uvvtiNB.tJZ Ut Toronto, In the County of Si Adelaide Street East, Toront^ Ro-
York. end Province of Ontario, this 14th Heitor for 'he Executrix, Rachel
day et 4 MARKHAM, DattT™’ Toronto, this sixth day of

Solicitors for Applicant. July, A.D, 1920.

OF

MACHINERY FERROUS AND
NON-FERROUS 

METALS
AGRICULTURAL 

MACHINERY
RAILWAY 

MATERIAL
MOTORBOATS
HUTTING
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
MEDICAL STORES

STEAM PLANT
ELECTRICAL

PLANT
CLOTHING
BOOTS
BLANKETS
TEXTILES
HARDWARE
CHEMICALS
EXPLOSIVES

Ï

Mm
man, Deceased.

I

Buyers should instruct their Representatives in the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.^, Cana
dian Export Department, Ministry of Munitions, Whitehall 
Place, London, S.W., England. \

Cable Addressi "Dlepexport, Munerglxe," London.
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JULY 31 1920

HAS GOT THE MONEY; 
HOW? IS QUESTIONBRITISH ECONOMY 

BTS SHOPKEEPERS»
Manager of Boston financier 

Says Books Will Not 
Show It.

r first »lqp at r 
nine hours. She 

bln weather all the wa« 
ilng thru the «traita ^ 
uul making fast 
here were heavy 
up of 600 cabin and l 2|$ 
mostly Brttteh and nL 

t dd it Ion she brought 3 10*

*4Father Point, 
e.ncount.

Are Overstocked and 
Find Public Indisposed 

to Buy.

They

time all 
Meeenser The “ONLIWON" 

Toilet Fixture
Boston, July 80.—Charles Ponzi, the 

iew-etyle financier, who claims to 
'.tave amassed millions within a few 
months, and who has paid to the pub
lic large profits on their investments 
In his deals in international exshange, 
appeared to have almost satisfied the 
question among hie Investors as to hie 
solvency. Only a short line formed 
before the payment window of the 
t’onzl offices this morning, and when 
disbursement was resumed clerks said 
.hey were paying off almost as much 
,m notes matured for the 60 per cent, 
profit In 46 days, as they were re
turning to frightened Investors In 
principal without Interest on notes 
surrendered short of maturity. The 
virtual end of the five-day run was In 
sight, with few additions to the dis
appearing 11ns.

The amount paid out by Poncl since 
the run began on Monday was esti
mated by his manager, Miss Lucy 
Hells, at $1,600,000. "And we have 
twice as much money right here In 
Boston as Mr. Ponzi owes, so there is 
no need of anyone being nervous,” 

.. she added. Ponzi a few days ago an- 
" nounced that hie liabilities were 

about $3,000,000, Indicating that public 
participation In his schemes already 
has been reduced by one-half, with 
further receipts stopped by hie agree
ment with the authorities to accept no 
more funds until Investigation ot hie 
accounts is completed.

The run of frightened Investors to 
cover, Miss Hell said, meant more 
money In the already bulging pockets 
of Ponzi, as unmatured notes were 
paid only on the basis of the actual 

"Their money has been 
working for us all this time, and Mr. 
Ponzi now can keep the 60 per cent, 
profit, which would have gone to these 
people, You will realise what tWs 
means when yçu know that nearly 
$1,000,000, which we have paid out, 
has been on unmatured notes, a sav
ing to Mr. Ponzi of almost $600,000," 
she said. —

Can Satisfy All Claims.
Ponzl’s manager said she had seen 

nothing of any Investigators as yet, 
altho federal, state and county in
quiries are under way. Her books, she 
said, are open for Investigation to 
anyone In authority, and would show 
that Mr. Ponzi had more than enough 
money to satisfy all claims. 

Examination of the books, however, 
according to Miss Hell, will not solve 
the mystery of how Ponzi has made 
his money- With his ready satisfac
tion of all demands for payment, ques
tion has turned from his solvency to 
"How does he do it?” To the state
ments of Postmaster Patten of New 
York, that there are not enough Inter
national postal coupons In the world 
to build up the fortune which Ponsl 
claims Is his, Miss Hell declared that 
her chief's manner of "cashing in” on 
his operations was a business secret 
which he intended keeping, and which 
examination of his books would not 
show.

"We have the money; 
been no violation of law; the public

•sassysjss
“‘X“5‘nïï;
the Pro*‘n.c* ttonud'by the fact that

!S? «"
1*Whll« many reasons are advanced 
forW,h.se suVor affair., th. most ac- 
ccptable one In business es ». £ jns 
attitude of the buying public, wnion 
has decided only to purchase absolute 
necessaries. In consequence, traders 
who have purchased large stocks of 
guods at fancy prices, In anticipation 
of quick and handsome profits, (flnd 
themselves with "white elephants on 
their hand» and a non-buying public. 
The goods had to be disposed of fre
quently at a big loss- , .

The recent bankruptcies included a 
number of demobilized men who start
ed business with the proceeds of their 
gratuity end small savings. These 
men, for the moot part, were Inexperi
enced In the ways of trade, and when 
a severe test came they were forced 
tn close their doors.

A woman proprietor of a high-class 
nrilllnery shop In Bond street ex
plained recently that wealthy women 
who before the war bought generous
ly in stich specialty shops as hers were 
unable to do eo now, because of the 
tremendous Increase In the cost of liv
ing, wages for servants, etc. These 
women now are only purchasing the 
necessaries, the business woman add- 

1 ed.

Popular Improved

aaseesSsass f
at ft time. _ |L
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assi,"S2W“
supply you.

EDDY’S
TOILET PAPERS II

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited 1

9. C46
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“ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?
BARCELONA SUFFERS 

REIGN OF TERROR
Non - Syndicalist Workers 

Constantly Murdered by 
Order of Syndicates.

Investment.

:Ult From every trade come» the report 
that shopkeepers and business houses 

1 generally find themselves with an 
' overstock of goods, purchased In hops 
of a big buying season this spring and 
summer,

Madrid, July 30—The non-syndto- 
allzed workers of Barcelona have been 
suffering a reign of terror during the 
past ten days at the hands of the 
Syndicalists, who, within that period 
have assassinated or attempted to 
assassinate thirty persons. Outrages 
occur at any time, day or night, In 
the open streets, 
crowded centffes of traffic an outburst 
of shooting happens, and stops sud
denly. Then the perforated body of 
some man Is seen lying on the ground, 
but the assailants have generally dis
appeared without molestation.

The victims without exception are 
refractory workmen who havé refused 
to continue to pay dues to the syndi
cates, and thereupon are condemned 
to punishment by a small secret band 
of revolutionary syndicates, which 
declares that the victims are guilty 
of treason towards their fellows, say
ing that after they have taken ad
vantage of the benefits of better wages 
and hourb secured by the syndicates 
they desert their comrades.

Government action In suppressing 
the syndicates and forbidding work
ers' meetings has contributed to in
furiate the extremist section of work
men and a lockout threatened by the 
employers’ union as a protest against 
the assassination• of non-syndicated 
employes, It Is feared, will bring eerl- 
out further outrages against the em
ployers who have been recently com* 
paratlvely Immune.

ECONOMIC BLOCKADE 
IS A SURE WEAPONore 1

* Even In the most
t
I

’old [Balfour Declares No Power 
j Will Invite Self-Destruction 

By Defying It.

San Sebastian, Spain, July 30.—"We 
must have an economic blockade," de
clared Arthur J. Balfour, British repre
sentative On the league of nations 
council, In a talk with newspaper cor
respondents on the program of the 
council, which opened Its eighth meet
ing here today. He considered the 
meeting an Important one, because,
1 mong other things, the blockade 
question was comprised In Its agenda* 

If an" economic blockade was ap
plied to a nation which defied the 
Teague, Mr. Balfour eald, he could not 

, believe that nation would be able to 
resist for long.

"No nation would destroy Itself In 
I these civilized times by Inviting such 

a penalty," he added. “It le not likely 
Mt will often be used, since It Is not 

often be de-

5t
id ay
ALL

to at- 
SUIT 

the men of 
ever. They

there has

Passenger Traffic.
I

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATIONWHERE MONTREAL 18 KING

I [probable the league will 
‘ I rfled."

I 1 Mr, Balfour gave It as his opfhlon 
I that the league was suffering from 
I I two dangers—on the one hand, from 

those people who said It, was a use
less creation, and, on the other hand, tel 1 from those who believed that In the 
league had been found a remedy for 

, I nil International difficulties. If all the 
I nations threw all their problems on It 
I 1n these early days, before lte ob

jects had been Ingrained In the peo
ple's minds, he asserted, the league 

I could not function properly; it must 
he given time to develop,

Aland Islands Question.
Turning tn Aland Islands question,

I over which he said a clash had been 
1. I averted by Finland and Sweden re

ferring the
Balfour cited it as an instance of the 
real effectiveness of the league for 
peace. But, he declared, behind dis
cussions In such a case there must he 
stronger sanctions and these were 
contemplated by the league.

The significance of holding the 
council meeting In a neutral country 
was dwelt upon by the speaker. He
< xpressed satisfaction also that Count 
•Julnones de Leon, Spanish ambas
sador to France, was to preside, ”be-
< ause the servîtes rendered the league 
by this neutral member are well 
known."

Addressing the Spanish press rep- 
lesenintlves especially, Mr. Balfour 
stated he was glad the meeting was 
being held In Spain, since It em
phasized the universal character of 
ths league.

'Tl would have been a fatal mistake 
had the allies forgotten the universal 
character of the body," he continued. 
"It Is equally Important that not only 
neutrals, but that enemy states belong 
to It, as well as the allies. Those who 
toll to realize this fact miss the Im
portance of the whole movei£$nt. If 
the hopes of the world are to bo re
alized the whole 
operate."

Montreal, July 30,—Orders for liquor 
from other provinces are pouring Into 
this city, no doubt being due to some 
of them about to take plebiscites un
der the recent ruling of the federal 
government. It is estimated that the 
amount of money which comes Into 
Montreal for liquor Is somewhere 
around $10,000,000 per month.

30 a.m. Tickets issued to all parts of the 
world.

Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Davis Go.,Limited
24 Toronto St.he Main 2100

Passenger Traffic.
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case to the league, Mr.
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Grand Trunk Double Track via Napanee.
Daily except Sunday. Standard Time.
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- 7.13 p.m. Arrive Toronto • 8.80 p.m.

CAFE PARLOR CARS
NIGHT SERVICE—DAILY.

■(Union Station)
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Standard Sleeping Care — Club Compartment Cars,Wool. V
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MUimBritish Government to Seize

.Houses Held Tenantless

London, July 30.—Dr. Addison, min- 
mer or health In tho British cablne\, 
announces a measure will be intro- 
■ bircd shortly, enabling fho loco I nu- 

a. ! CH 10 llL'l|ull’c untenanted houses 
" 111' . JHndlord* are unreasonably 
"nnnoirting from occupation. This an- 
1 mincrment was made to n deputation 
"'m Manchester, where a certain por- 

V°n of *’’«• population recently, be- 
lomlng exasperated at observing 
houses standing empty because their 

lleelrei1 t° sell them at an cx- 
"i I'ltant price, forcibly took possession 
ana Installed returned soldiers and 
1 heir families In them.

1.4
Issures every 

wants
»cml-consvrvatlvp,

id, two and three- WANTED!
30,000 HARVESTERS

$15.00 to Winnipeg
I

, homespuns, flan-
I Plus Half 1 Cent per mile beyond#

Return, Half m Cent per mile to Winnipeg, plus $10.00.

(Nnw^oomfortnblo 
Through Service.

de, hairlines, plain

Special accommodation for Women, 
colonial csr. of latest design. 
Bos Lunches.
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SATURDAYTEN-CENT DECLINE 
IN WHEAT PRICES |ip|j||(f l

Fears, Regarding Financial I IDPC D
Conditions, Cause Heavy LfHluL '

Selling in Chicago.

::BOARD OF TRADEcurrants at it.ou to |t,<u per * Qt»., auu 
I* pur 11 qts.: bmuDcrrlM at $2.50 to 
*2.7» per 11 qts.i tomatoes at |1.76 to 
♦~»o per 11 qts.; oaans at 4vc to 6VC pur 
11-qt. lenosi cucumbers at II to $1.2» per 
it qts.i potatoes at |2.»0 to 11.75 per 
bushel; onions at $6,60 per sack.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had raspcuri%cs miilng ut 3Uc per box; 
sour cherries ut doc per I qts., and II 
to 11.26 per 11 qts.i sweets'at 11.35 pur 

•<i qts.i red curiums at 2Uc per box; 
blacks at |2.7v to oil per 11 qts.i peaches 
ut tile to vuu per 0 qts.; blueberries at 
12.7o per 11 qui.; cauliflower at 12 per 
dozen; tomatoes at $1.75 to $2.30 per 11 
qts.; cucumbers at 7oc to |1 per 11 qts.i 
potatoes at |t per bag; watermelons at 
vie to 10c each.

Manser-Webb had raspberries selling at 
Me to 30c per box; sour cherries at 60c 
to 76c per 6 qts., and $1 to 11.40 per 11 
quarts; rod currants at 11.00 per 6 
quarts,
»1 to $1.40 per 11 qts.i red currants at 
$1 per 8 qts., and $1.50 to $1.73 per 11 
qts.; blacks at $1.50 to |i.ro per u qts.; 
gooseberries at $1 to $1*6 per 6 qts.i 
plums at 65c to 83c per 8 qts.; peaches 
at 40c to 76c per 6 qts. ; blueberries at 
$2.75 per 11 qts.; celery at $1.25 per 
doz. ; carrots at 30c per doz.; tomatoes 
at $2.25 to $2.50 per 11 qts,; eucuijjberd 
at |1 per 11 qts.; beans at gvc to six 
per 11 qts.; potatoes at $2.25 per bushel; 
76c per 11 qts.

The Longa Fruit Co. had a car of Cal. 
peara selling at $6 per box; California 
peaches at $2.75 to $3.26; plums at $4.50 
to $5 per crate; tomatoes at $2.25 per 
11 qts,; apples at $3.60 per bushel ham
per; potatoes at $8 per bbl.; lemons at 
$4 per case.

Strenach A Sons had raytberrle* sell- 
Ing at 27c to 30c per box; blueberries 
nt $2.50 per 11 qts.; sour cherries at 65c 
per 8 qts., and $1.13 to $1.25 per 11 qts.; 
sweets at $1.60 to $2 per 6 qts.; red cur- 
lîli* et ,V.C Mc Per box; blacks at 
$8.25 to $3.50 per 11 qts,; pears at 85c 
to 86c per « qts.; peaches at 60c to 76c 
per 6 qts.; tomatoes at $1.60 to $2.50 per 
11 qts.; carrots and beets at 25c per 
do*.; cucumbers at 75c per 11 qts,

Chas, 6. S.mpesn had a car of oranges 
selling at $8.50 to $0 per case; Cal. pluma 
at 14 to $4.60 per four-bosket crate; pears 
at $6 per box ; tomatoes at $1.80 to $1.75 
and 42.26 to 42.40

Dawson, Elliott

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
• AND VEGETABLES

Properties For SaleiLINER Dally per word, tic; Sunday, 2Vic. Six 
day (seven consecutive insertions). 8c 
display, Dally, 10ç agate line; Sunday. 15c ugale line.

illy, one Sun- 
word. Seml-

Ul Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern. $3.16,
No, 2 northern, $3.1*.
No. 3 northern. $3.08.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft, William). 
No, 2 C.W., 93c.
No. 3 C.W., 80c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 80c.
No. 1 feed. 8So.
No. 2 feed. 8$c.
mtlteba Barley (In Store, Ft, William),
No. 3 C.W., *1.37 Vb •
No. 4 C.W., $1.28.
Rejected, $1.
Feed. $1.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
' Shipment).

No. 3 yellow. $3.30, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According ta- Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat

V/I-ACRE APPLE ORCHARD, at Oak
ville. only $25 down—Convenient to 
station; the revenue from the orchard 
will pay for the property; price, lluu , 
Open evenings. K. T. Stephens, Ltd., 
130 t’lclorla Ml Open on holiday. 

b i Una *!>■.*, Stop 39, mghwdy, (600 
each—Buy onu of these Iota and get 
Into busincs-t for yourself; terms, $25 
down. $5 monthly. Open evening*. 10. 
T. St -phene. IAd., 136 Victoria Street. 
Branch office at Stop 29, open from*

__1(1 a.m. to 8 p.m. Open on holiday. _
$2b0—LOTS—$450 — Beautiful Highway 

Beach Park? nouth of Highway, be
tween Port Credit and 1-ong Branch ; 
bathing beach, spring creek, abundance 
of shade, electric light; splendid loca
tion. for a summer or all-year home. 
Hubbv & Hubbt, Limited, 134 Victoria 
Street,_____________ 1

ADS8 •••••
Help Wanted. Motor Cars.

Corn came In 'for the second time this 
scran yesterday, and was 'of bettor 
quality, White & Co.. Limited, having a 
shipment which sold at Me to 60c per 
dozofi.

Egg plant—T4ie second shipment of 
egg plant also came in to Peteça-Dun- 
can, Limited, and sold at $1.76 per 11- 
quart basket.

Petetees again slumped In price, sell
ing at 86c to 76c per 11-quart, $3.50 to 
$2.76 per bushel, and $8.78 to 14 per bag; 
Imported No. l's at $8 to $10 per bbl. 
and graded 2's at $8 to $7 per bbl.

Cucumbers materially declined, selljng 
at 60c to $1 per 11-quart basket, the 
bulk going at 75c. ^

Sour cherries were a very alow sale, 
and while the range In prices was prac
tically the same as on Thursday, there 
were more sold at the lower levels.

McWllllem a Everlet, Limited, had a 
car of baonanaa, selling at 10Vic per lb.; 
car of bananas, selling at 10Vi« per lb.; 
to $7 per slx-baaket orate; raspberries 
at 25c to 30c per box; blueberries at 
$2.76 to $3 per 11-quart; plums at 31 to 
$1.25 per 11-quart; pears at 90c to $1 
per six-quart; sour cherries at 00c to 
$1 per six-quart, and $1 to $1,25 .per 11- 
quarts; sweets at $1.60 to $1.75 per six- 
quarts : red currants at 18c to 20c per 
box; blacks at $1.25 to $1/75 per six- 
quart, and $2.75 to $3 per 11 -quart ;. 
gooseberries at 76c to II per six-quart; 
apples atMOc to 60c per six-quart, and 
60c to 76c per 11-quart, $3.60 to $3 per 
hamper; Cal. pears at $8 per -box; to
matoes at 11.50 to $3 and 13,26 to $2.60 
per 11-qunrt, 2's and l's; cucumbers at 
$1 to 31.26 per 11-quart. „ .

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Cal. 
onlomf selling at |6 per cwt.; a car of 
potatoes.
to 110; graded No. v2's at 66 to $7 per 
bbl,; Ontario* at 38.ÏS to $4 per bag; ap
ples at $3.60 per bushel hamper.

D. Spence had raspberries, selling at 
28c to 30c per box; red currants at 76c 
to $1 per six-quart, and 11,76 to $2 per 
11-quart; Hacks at $1.68 to $1.76 per 

HOUSES WANTED In all parts of the slx-quarts, and $8 to $3.36 per 11-qunrt; 
city. A long list of waiting clients en- plums at 76c to $1 per six-quart lenoi,
aures a quick sale, and your'property apples at 60c to 75c per 11-quart; sour
In our hands ensures satisfaction to cherries at 65c per six-quart, and $1 to 
you. Bell now, when best prices can | $1.25 per 11-quart; marrow at 60c to 80c 
be had. Clients with cash payments per 11-quart; cabbage at $2 to 12.26 per
of 3600 to $2000 are waiting to take crate; potatoes at $2.50 to $2.75 per
your property. List with us at once. bushel; oranges at 16.60 to $8.60; lemons

at $5.25 to $6.60 per case; limes at $1.7» 
per box. . ,

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
potatoes, No. l's, soiling at $8, ana 
graded 2’s at $8 per bbl.; onions at $3 
per 75 lbs. ...

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had raspber
ries, selling at 28c to 30c per box; sour 
cherries at 80c to 66c per six-quart, and 
$1 to *1.26 per U-quart; red currants 
at 18c per box; blacks at 11.50 to $1.7» 
per six-quart, and
quart: gooseberries at 11.76 to $2.26 per 
11-quart; blueberries at $2.2o to $3 per 
11-quart; beans at 40c; t>oae at 60c to 
85c, and potatoes at 66c to 76c per 11- 
quarts; green peppers at $1 to 11.10 per 
11-quart; beets and carrots at 40c per 11- 
quart basket ; egg plant at $1.75 per 11* 
quart; a car of Ontario potatoes at 63.26 
to $3.50 per bag. . _ . ,

W. J. McCsrt Co., Limited, had rasp
berries selling at 28c to 30c per box; sour 
cherries at 50c to 76c per 6 qts., and $1 
to $1.25 per 11 qts.; sweets at $1.60 to 
12 pur 6 qts.; red currants at $l.Vb per 
11 qts.; gooseberries at $2.26 per 11 qts.; 
black currants at $1.60 to $2 per 6 qts. ; 
apples at 10c to 60c per 6 qts., and 75c 
to $1.25 per 11 qts.; *3.eu per hamper; 
tomatoes at $1.60 to $1.76, and $2.60 to 
$2.75 per 11 qts.; blueberries at $2.50 to 
pci- hamper. , . , ,

White a Co., Limited, had raspberries 
selling at 27c to 30c per box; block caps 
at 28c per box; sour cherries at 60c per 
8 qts., and 86c to $1.25 per 11 qts.; 
sweets at $1.25 to $2 per 6 qts.: goose
berries at $2 to $2.25 per 11 qts.; red 
currants at *1 per 6 qts., end $1.75 per 
11 qts.; blacks at $1.40 to $1.60 per 6 
qts., and $2.50 to $3 per 11 qts.; blue
berries at $2.60 to $3.25 per 11 qts.; 

Of this amount $600,000 wss ftppien at 30c to 40c per 8 qts., and 76c
to $1 per 11 qts.; peaches at 60c to 85c 
per 8 qts., and 86c to $1 per 11 qts. ; peers 
at 75c per 8 qts.; plums at S5e to 76c 

6 qts.; hot-,house tomatoes at 25c 
per lb.; outside-grown at $1.50 to $2 end 
$2.25 to $2.00 per 11 qts,; beans at 40c; 

at 7Be, and cucumbers at 60c to

11

RJbPubUC 
MOI UK UAK CO.1

man efI AM WILLING to taks any 
resolute character and clean record, no 
matter what his present occupation.

, and train him to the point where he 
i can treble his present Income. It has 

been my privilege to do this for hun- 
I dreds of men In the past, from college 

graduates down; many of these have 
quadrupled their Incomes, and some 
have inch eased them a thousand per 
eent. I can do the same for you. It 
will cost you nothing to find out. Come 
In and talk It over Mr. Ford, Suite 12.
43 Scott St- 10 to 12. 1 to 6.___________

SLAsteMËRS wanted, wsges "eighty- 
five cents per hour, forty-four hours 
per week. Apply to P. Lyall and Hons 
Construction Co., Ltd.. Parliament 
Buildings, Ottawa.

t

i»
UP CANADA, LIMITED.

52* 1 ON HE h'f.
COLE S-60, with live good tires, newly

painted and overhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery car.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige,
, motor In good running order, 5 tires, 

nrarly new.
COLE CHUMMY readeter, In excellent

condition, five nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car Is a real bargain 
at $1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 8 good tiros and me
chanically good, at a very attractive 
price.

1913 CADILLAC, $800.
B46 MCLAUGHLIN, with 6 good tlree, 

good paint, and In splendid running 
order,

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED 
522 VONQE STREET.

Notwithstanding 
tie», "Total Output 
Million Dollars a

Chicago. July 30.—Misgiving» In regard 
to financial conditions did a good deal to 
curtail buying power today in the wheat 
market, and led to a eteep fall In prices 
At one time, December, the jrfvholpsl op
tion was down 13 1-4 'cento. The oloas 
was unsettled 10 1-4 to 10 3-4 cent* not 
lower, with December $2.22 8-4 to 13.13 
and March $2.25 1-2. ’

The strained financial situation domi
nated all of the grain markets, but espe- 1 
dally wheat. In .this connection, setbacks 
In foreign exchange rates (had a .particu
lar disturbing Influence, by adding to the 
uncertainty of the export trade, ln<t 
tending to «hut off one of the chief out
lets for producers Just when an enlarged 
supply of railroad cars In the harvest 
district appeared likely to double the 
volume of crop movement.

Reports that until next Wednesday at 
least, the British royal commission, would 
bo out of the market as a purchaser wsri 
also made much of by the bear», who 
likewise professed to find backing I tropin- 
Ions expressed by a leading banker here 
that food prices would be lower. The 
same banker expressed the opinion that 
farmers «hould hold their new grain until 
the old crops crowding the elevators In 
various factions could be disposed of. Un
favorable crop reports from Illinois kept 
the corn market front any such abnor. 
mal drop In pride, as there wss In wheat. 
Nevertheless, heavy liquidation by hold
ers took place.

Gate received support from profit tak
ing shorts.

Provisions were depressed In sympathy 
with corn and wheat.

I*
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(F.e.b. Shipping Points, 
According te Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per oar lot, $1.93 to $2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.98,
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.08 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot. $1.96 to $2.01.

Peas (According te Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According te Freights Outside).
Malting. $1.84 to $1.88. ’>

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
ride).

I Farms For Sale.

100 Acres, $3300, Wit in 
8 Cows, Horse, Crops,Tools11 WANTED.

Experienced and Learners for
B1U MONKtf-MAKEK, prospo-ivus commun

ity, all ready business; machlno-wurked 
fields, spring-watered panure, wood, and 
fruit trees; 12-room house, basement 
barn, other buildings, line shade ; near 
K.R, nation, h%h school; immediate 
buyer t gets 8 cows, 4 yearlings, horse, 
machinery, tools, part growing crops; only 
13,800, part caali. # Details this and an
other with 22 cowe and 3 horsej and 
growing crops, page 24 Strout'e Big 
Illustrated Catalog Farm Bargains, So 
States. Copy free. Strout Farm Agency, 
4K.. Main Arcade, Buffalo, N.Y.

I m

WEAVING Cl
.. .( • : II » QUILLING BARTON'S

OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK ef «Il étendard makss, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roaosten and 
Llbjral terms given on 

cars. Exchanges made,
CARS BOUGHT for each.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
416 QUEEN ST. WEST.

SPOOLING No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outride). 
No. 3. $2 20 to $2.25.

Menltoba Flour.
Government standard, 614.44, Toronto. 

Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 
Government stanfipxd, $12.90, nominal, 

In Jute hags, Montreal; nominal, in Jute 
bags, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Begs Included).
Bran, per ton, $62.
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.75 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No, 1. per ion, 131. •
Mixed, per ton, $27.

Straw (Treek, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton. $16 to $16.

Farmers’ Menket.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal. 
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal, 
Outs—Nominal.
Ryu—According to sample, nominal. 
Peae—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, noml-

m '•
deed wages, co-operative dividend plan 

and life insurance after throe months 
employment. Apply alltruck».

CANADIAN COTTONS, ACHkS—l'/i miles from Whitby— 
rick and frame dwelling; barn, 80 x 

and horao stab.c,
t

LIMITED.
383 MACNAH 8T._NOKTH. .HAMikTON.

Agents Wanted.

90; frame c aille 
cjrlvo house; 6 acres of orchard; spring 
In pasture; ona of beet grain and stock 
farm* In Ontario County; price, 
$12,000.00. Terms and particulars, ap
ply to Louis F. Richardson, Whitby,

J.81.A.7

'

: AUTO SPKiNOSWWW 5K-SSÏ!
small caplial required; we allow you 
$6 per day while learning. w.r*],eIiV’' 
derson.Htcani Vulcaniser Co., »67 King 
Street wosl, Toronto. _____

TEMML AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station, 0 Springe repalnJ and axles 
itriugineTleu, etc. ,

COZr NS A MAYNARD, 4 and « Weed
Ht. I'hone Nortli 2166.

Ont. No, l'e selling at $9-
Propertiee Wanted.; : CHICAGO MARKETS.CARR & DAVIES

981 perrard St. E.
î per 11-qt. basket, 

had raspberries selling 
at 28c to 31c per box; sour cherries at 
66c per 6-qt and $1 to $1.15 per 11-qt: 
sweets at $1,75 to $2 per 6-qt.; red cur
rant* at $1.15 per 6-qt. b'acks at $2.75 to 
$8 per 11-qt. ; gooseberries at $1.60 to 
$1.76 per 11-qt.; blueberries at $2.60 to 
$2.75 per 11-qt.; apples et 55c to 75c per 
11-qt.; tomatoea at $1.25 to $2.86 per 
11-qt; cucumbers at 76c per 11-qt; pota
toes at 75c per 11-qt.

H. J. Arii had raspberries selling at 
28c to 33c per box; sour cherries at $1.26 
per 11-qt; red currants at 18c per box; 
gooseberries at $1.75 per 11-qt,; peaches 
at 66c per 6-qt. lenoe; plume at 65c to 
76c per 6-qt.. tomatoes at $2.60 per 11- 
qt.; cucumbers at $1 per 11-qt: onions 
et $5.60 per sack; pears at $6 per box; 
oranges at $7 to $9 per case; water
melons at 75c to 00c each. -

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; test
ed free. Satisfaction advertlsu*. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephen*' Garage, 136Ü Hon- 
cesvalle* avenue. Park 2001.__________

I I A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
putldlng, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Salesmen Wanted.- :

:
ATT arftMVN-Write for list of lines sndfïil particular*. Earn $2000 to $10,000

EbdXHrie,i£^no°'r
Association. Dept. 401, Chicago. 

gALESMEN and
men and women are making $»0 to 
$60 a day In their own territory. You lin do thc same. bI f^ to your.elf 

214 Manning Chamber*.

Prev.
Open. High. Ixsw. Close. Close.BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Relllble used

cars and trucks, all type*. Sale Mar- 
ket. 46 Carlton etreet.

FORD and Gray-Dort safvlc 
guaranteed; cars washed and polished. 
Automobile Repair Co., rear of ingle- 
nook Tea Rooms, 760 Spadlna avenue, 
entrance opposite 346 Bloor west.

a
Wheat— 

Deo. ... 282 
Mar.

Tr. 333 231 22214 2881*
281 238 ^223<* 225)4 386)4

196)4 199 190)4 195 197)4
171 171 163 16314 1TL

All work nal RyeStraw—Bundled and loose, nominal. July .
Sept. .

Corn 
July .
Sept. ,
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ... 78)4 SO
Sept. ..•. 6914 69
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ... 26.86 ...
Sept. ... 27.45 27.

Lard—
July .
Sept.
Oct. ... 19.60 19. 

Ribs—
July ...........................
Sept, ... 18.46 18. 
Oct. ... 16.60 16.

j Phone, Call or Write 
.Qerrard 3445

. 0 37 0 38 
. 0 60 0 63 
, 0 32 0 33 
. 0 37

Oleomargarine, lb. ..
Eggs, new-latd. do*..
Cheese, new, lb ....

Cheese, old, lb............
Pure Lard-

Tierces, lb..................
60-lb, tubs, lb..........
Pound prints ........

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .........
60-lb. tubs, ll> ..
Pound prints, lb. ..

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

139)4 1 43)4 
13714 140)4

. 143)4 143)4 138
. 14014 14114 135%

12614 126)4 122)4 123% 135%

76% 78 78
68% 68% 69
68% 68% 69

...................... 38.8#
26.86 26.36 27.80

18.80 11.60 16.67
18.47 18.76 18.92
18.80 19.07 19.27

18.60 18. 
. 18.90 18.

for once.
OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,

foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5629.Nurses Wanted. .$0 29 to 3..,. 

. 0 29)4 .... 

. 0 32

SUGAR PRICES.
PUPIL NURSES wanted, SO-bed hoepita.,

new nurses’ home. Excellent training 
and full lecture course. Apply at once, 
superintendent Kitchener - Waterloo 
HoBPltal. Kitchener, Ont

69The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now as follows: 
Atlantic—

Granulated ...
No. 1 yellow ,.
No. 2 yellow ..
No. 3 yellow ..

Red path—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .,
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

Acadia—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

Spare Parts» Wholesale Fruits, .$0*7'/, $....
Apples—Delaware», $3.25 to $4 per 

hamper; Canadian green, 36c to 60c per 
elx-quart, 60o to $1 per 11-quart,

Bananas—1014c per lb.
Blueberries—$2.50 to 3.26 per 11-quart.
Cantaloupes—Cal.. |7 to $7.60 per stan

dard, and $3 per fla
Cherries—Sour, 5C 

quart, 85c to $1.25 per 11-quart; white, 
sweets, 75c to $1 per six-quart; blacks. 
$1.60 and $2 per elx-quart, $3.60 'per 11- 
quart.

Currants—Red, 17c to 20c per box, 75c 
to $1.15 per 6-quart, $1.60 to $2 per 11- 
quart.; black. 23c per box, $1.26 to $1.76 
per six-quart, and $2.60 to $8 per 11- 
quart.

Gooseberries—76c to $1.26 per 6-quart, 
$1,60 to 12.25 per 11-quart.

Messina, $4.60 per case; Ver- 
<31111, $5 to $6.60 per case; Cal., $5 to $6 
per case.

Orange»—Valencias, $6 to $9 per case.
Pears—California. $8 to $8,50 per box; 

Canadian. 65c to It per
Phi me—Canadian, 65c

0 23FOR MOST MAKES and models of ears. 
Your old. broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock In Canada of 
sllghtly-used or new parta and auto
mobile equipment

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply, 
923-31 Dufferln St

. 0 30

. 23.71 

. 23.61
Articles for Sale.w Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$30 00 to $34 00

Beef, choice sldac. cwt.. 25 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt, 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........31 00
Beof, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, lb. .
Lamb, per lb..................... 0 26 0 28
Mutton, per cwt............... 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.............. 22 00 25 00
Hog*. 120 to 150 lbs„ cwt.26 00 28 50
Hogs, heavy, cwt............ K 00 22 00
Poultry Prices, Being Paid te Producer*. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb. ...$0 40 to $....
Ducklings, lb...................  0 30 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 26 ....
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., per 1b. 0 28 ....
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.. 0 32 ....
Rooster», lb, ...
Turkeys, lb. ...,.
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, 1b. .$0 60
Ducklings, lb....................... 0 35
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 28 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., lb... 0 80 
Hens, over 6 lbs.
Turkeys, lb............
Guinea hens, pair 
Roosters, lb...........

27 00 
19 00 
25 00 
23 00

BILLIARD AND POOL Tebles, new end

" SiaJ'ILBFLmBIHerE,
west._________________ -—==7==

t case..$34.21 
. 23.81 
. 23.71 
. 23.61

........ 16.92 16.80
16.06 16.25 16 
16.30 16.37 16

0c to 75c per alx- :»IS 00
0 34 0 36

I ■ NEW YORK COTTON.Carters and Expressmen.
XsTRAY~from Union Station, Toronto, 

elnco June 26th. light-colored, canvas- 
covered steamer trunk, with large let
ter "W” painted In white on both 

' ends. One hundred dollars reward for 
« recovery. Notify Baggage Agent, Union 

i Station, Main 6676.

24.21
23.81 A. L. Hudson * Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

23.71
Rooms and Board. . 23.61 vJ

Prev.
• Open. High. Low, Close. Close 

Jan. ... 30.80 30.31 39.70 29.78 80.60 
Mar.
May

COMFORTABLE Private' Hot*l| Ingle- 
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

. 24.21 

. 23.81i? «F f “
II $1 ' |ji 23.71 Lemon 29.76 39.95 29.36 29.35 39.86

29.83 29.40 29.00 39.00 28,86
32.17 82.30 32.02 32.02 82.22

Dec. ... 30.98 31.06 30.58 $0.58 31.00

. 23.611
Summer Resorts. Oct.Chiropractors.

attendant.
X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General

radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.______________________

■i . 0 23WABA8SO - COTTON’S YEAR, 0 4ft

Voor Holidays'U'.).

Hp
BI

, . 1 266-quart, 
to $1 per 6- 

quart, $1 to $1.26 per 11-quart; Cal,, $4 to 
$6 per four, basket crate.

Peaches—Georgia, Elberta*. $6.60 to 
$7 per six- basket crate : Cel., $3.26 to 
>3.60 per four-basket crate; Canadian, 
40c to 76c per 6-quart, 86c to $1 per 11 - 
quart.

Raspberries—26c to 32c per box; blacks 
at 27c to 29c per box.

Tomatoe 
2’e, 30c per 
$2.25 to $2.60 per 11-quart; No. 2's, $1.25 
to $1.75 per 11-quart.

Watermelon*—60c to $1 each, 
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beane—New, 25o to 60c per 11-quart.
Brets—New, Canadian, 25c per dozen 

bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, $1.50 to $2.60 per 

crate.
Carrots—New, Canadian, 25c per doz. 

bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.60 to $2 per do*.; extra 

large, choice, $3.60 per doÿn.
Cucumbers—60c to $1 per 11-quart 

basket.
lyyttuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 25c to 40o 

per dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2 per crate; 

Cal., I» to $5,60 per sack.
Peas—60c to 86c per 11-quart basket.
Potatoes—New, imported, No. l’s, $8 

graded 2’s, $6' to 
Sc to 75c per 11.quart, 
bushel, $3.75 to $4 per

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Montreal, July 30.—The annual state, 
ment of the Wabaeso Cotton Company, 
Limited, for the fiscal year to June 30, 
1920l shows that profits, added to the bal
ance carried forward at the *nd of the 
previous year, brought the total amount 
to the credit of profit and lose up to 
$939.378.
transferred to general reserve and dlvl- 
dends on comm 
making a total 
an amount of $299,278 to be carried for
ward to profit and loss for the new yeer.

■3»
Winnipeg. July 30.—July oat* closed 

16%o lower; October, l)4c lower and De
cember lc lower. Barley 7c lower for 
July. 6c down for October and 3%c lower 
for December. Flax 10c higher for July 
and 7%e higher for October. Quotation!:

Oats—July, open 11.09)4, close 98c bid : 
October, open 88c, close 8114c: Decem
ber, open 76%c, dose 7614c 

Barley—July, open $1,88,
October, open $1.28, close 11.12)4 bid; 
December, open $1.10%, close $1.12 ask ml.

Flax—July, open $3.48, does $8.49 bid; 
October, open $8.36, does $8.44 naked 

Cash prices: Oats. No. 2 C.W., 98c; No. 
3 C.W., 00c; extra No, 1 feed, OOq; No. 1 
feed, 88c; No. 2 feed, 85c; track, 86%r; 
barley, No. 3 C,W., $1.87%; No. 4 C.W.. 
11.28: rejected, $1; feed, $1; track. 
$1.32%: flax, No. 1 N.W.C., «3.49; No. 2 
C.W., $8.46; No. 3 C.W., $2.89; condemn
ed, $2.59; track, $3.44; rye, No. 2 C.W, 
$1.80.

AT LEAST a portion of yaur holidays
should bo spent at Island View Hotel 
(under new management), Luke Joseph, 
Muekoka. Excellent cuisine. Fine 
bathing beach. Write H. U. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Out., proprietor, for terms.

. 0 32
Chiropractic Specialists.

OrTfThTSËCFÏÏTAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 854$.____

n u,1 i ; 1 6ft
. 0 25

asked.
close $1.33:

stock took $140,000, 
$640,000, and leavlhgF Hot-house, No. l’s, 26c; No. 

lb,; outside-grown, No. l’s.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Shoe Repairs.

! perOLD BOO l b remade at our factory; low
prices. Daisy Shoe Works, Unlonvlllc, 
Ont.

Chicago, July 30.—Cattle—Receipts 6,- 
000; good and choice steers strong to 26c 
higher; medium grade steady ; grassy. 
$10 to $14.50; bull*, 25 cents lower; good 
bologna, $6.25 to $7: bulk butcher, $7.60 
to $11 ; best she.stock steady, others un
evenly! lower; medium cows, $6.86 to 
67.75: canner*. $3.76 to $4.60: calves, 25 
to 50 cents lower; good choice vealors, 
$16 to 617; stockem weak.

Hogs—Receipts lf.OOO; opened strong 
to 15 cents hlÿber, closing 10 to 25 cents 
lower than Thursday, Early top, $16.15' 
late top, $16.90; light, and butchers. $16 
to $16; bulk, packing sows, $13.75 to 
$14.10.

Sheep—Receipts,

■
Dancing. pea*

$1 per 11 qts.
Jos. Bamford A Sons had raspberries 

selling at 27c to 30c per box; sour cherries 
et 60c, to 6gc per 6 qts.. and $1 to $1.26 
per 11 qtsV sweets at 76c to $1.75 per 
« qts., and $1.60 to $2.60 per 41 qte.; 
8 qts., and $1.80 to $2.60 per 11 qts; oiac*

Scrap Iron and Metals.TITCHENER SMITH,MR. AND MRS. 8. 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Aosoctatton. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; tierrerd and Logan. 
Telephone Gcrrard three-nine. ’Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

J bELL YOUR SCRAP to'Canada's largest
dealers. Thu'Union Iron & Metal Co., 

_Llmlled, Toronto.
’ I i

Printing.T
Dentistry. PRICE TICKETS, fifty cent* per hun-

dred, Barnard, 46 Osslngton, 
phone.

COBALT SHIPMENTS.
Telo-*3—X GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge endQ*ran Crowns and bridges. Telu- 

pbone for night appointment.
Cobalt, July 90.—Three cases of ore. 

containing 246,363 pounds from the N4p- 
lsslng. and one of 66,000 pounds from 
the Dominion Reduction Co., constitute 

shipment Jn week* from the 
No buflren was sent out.

OIL, OIL, OIL 11,000; generally
steady ; top western Iambs, $16.26; na
tive, $14.85: bulk. $18 to $14.26; fair 
western wethers, 38.60; good ewes. $7.76 
to $8; feeder lambs, $12.10 to $13,60.

Exodontla Specialist,.. KNIGHT, , , . ..
Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

Nurac. 167 Yonge, opposite
OR.

the lightest 
Cobalt camp.E. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

608 Lumsden Building, Toronto. Main 
3466.

traction.
tiimpaon's. to $10 per bbl.; 

bbl.; Ontario*. 6 
$2.60 to $2.76 per 
bag.

Vegetable marrow—60c to 76c per 11- 
quart basket.

$7 per
Costly M 

Tt-li a notable faJ 
now In Porcupine a 
agsr who begun s t 
tbe great gold diet 
Folng too far to saj 
bag been matsrlalhl 
or efficiency, for ev 
mining problem* o 
however, fairly cer 
fiepoolto bad been
at the beginning, 1 
double the number J 
end ooetly mistake 
•t lèverai of the eu]
notwithstanding th]
•nee and other drnl 
hae made very sa 
Rv*n the output 
•dual to that of 
•erne space of tlm 

efficient
tomp will enter or 
metlted progress ai

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET,Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL PRTc! jn ELctrlcaf Fixture» 

and AVIrlng. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adftla Id* 4428. _____________

Herbalists.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.RUCTION SALE.

Farm. Crop, Stock and Implements, 
Garden Tools. Chicken Brooders, will be 
sold by Public Auction, without ri Mcrvc, 
on Saturday, July 81st, 1920, at 2 p.m. 
(nW time). A flvc-roomed, solid brick, 
fully modern houer- will also be offered.

\Jt. SMITH (formerly Iz-.wla Estate), 
Lot 15. Concession 1, West York, west 
eg Stop 31. Yonge St., Lansing Side 
Rpad (now known as Rhoppard Ave,).

Montreal, Que., July 30.—A weaker 
feeling for cash oat» developed on the 
local grain market today and prices-wer» 
reduced four to five cents a hushfl. 
There was no development to note In 
the market for flour. The condition of 
the market for mill-feed Is unchanged, 
and the trade In rolled oats dull, Baled 
hay continues quiet.

An easy feeling continues to prevail 
In the .butter market and prices show * 
decline "of a quarter to three-eighths of 
a cent. The trend of the cheese mar
ket Is etlll downward. There Is no 
change to note In the egg market, de
mand continuing active. Prices for po
tatoes for the time being rule steady,

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, $1.14 
to $1.26 do. No. 3, $1.38.

Flour—New standard grade, $14,81 to 
«16.06.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $6.80 to $6.Si.
Bran—164.26. u
Hhorte^-161.26.
Hay-No. 2, per ton, car lots. 121 to

,3Cheeee—Finest easterns, 36c to 18%c.
Rutter—Choicest creamery, 87%c to

57%c,
Egg»—Selected, 64c. '

Winnipeg, July 30.—(Dorn. Live Stock 
Branch.)—Receipts, 860 cattle, 236 hogs 
and 193 sheep. The market was dull this 
morning, end little good stuff changed 
hands, the bulk of butcher steers at $12. 
Ilulk good quality females, $8.60 to $10; 
veal calves, top, tl2; majority, $9 to $11. 
I-dght mutton sheep disposed of at $8. 
Hogs held steady at $18.60 for selects.

CHEESE MARKETS.

ST. LAWRENCE JVIARKET.

Hey—There were eight loads brought 
In yesterday, the new selling at $27 to 
535 and the old at $38 per ton.
Hay and Straw-

Hay. No. 1, P-M’ ton,. .$36 00 to $39 00 
Hay, new, per ton..’.. 27 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.,.. 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton ..................
Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 60 to $0 70

0 70

J.FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm -In 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver'a Aathmuratlvc Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Shcrbourno street, 
and druggist, 84 Quecri AVest. Toron-

35 00 
28 00 
14 00to. EGO MARKETS. Iroqucla, July 30.—At today’s session 

ft the Iroquois Cheese Board, 890 cheese 
wore boarded. Buyers present were : 
Johnston and Gardiner. Price bid on 
board, »5%c, with no sales, but on the 
curb cheese «old for 26c.

18 00 20 00Lost Otltawa, Ont., July 30,—(Dominion Live 
Rtoijk Branch.)—The egg market eon- 
I'mics very firm, and advances arc r«- 
portetkjrom soiru- points. Receipts re
ported 'Ighter and of poor quality. Hov- 
i ral cars of wes'i.rn eggs reported mov
ing ea«t. A mix* d car Is rolling Mont- 
real costing 02c for firsts mid 49c for 
second*, f.o.b. AVInnlpog, ,\ oar of *<•<-- 
omis ro.llng Toronto Is costing 60c f.o.b. 
Moose Jaw,

Toronto firm, unchanged.
Montreal firm and higher;, specials.

Bulk going iv .......... 0 6»
Butter, farmers' dairy. 0 60 
Chickens, spring, lb... 0 60 
Rolling fowl, lb.
Ducklings, lb, .
Turkey*, lb. ...
Live hens, lb.

Fsrm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares ...$0 60 to 
do. solids, lb. ... 0 89 

do. do, cut rollds, lb. 0 59 
Butter, choice, dairy, Hi. 0 50

BOO SHARES Dome Extension Gold Mine
Stock. Reward, phono M. 1806. 67 Last year 900 

cheese were boarded, price being 25c. I:0 70
Legal Cards. . 0 35 0 45 

. 0 40 II 50 

. 0 55 0 60 

. 0 35 0 42
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW POTATOES Nspanes, Ont,, July 30.—At today's 

meeting pf the N arrange Cheese Board. 
1366 boxes were offered ; 26%c bid; no

T5Ta£kTn'ZIE A GORDON, Barristers',
Toronto General TrustsSolicitors.

Building, 85 Bay St. Cars Arriving Daily ]nn.sa

Porcupine Cia. a. McKinnon Fruit Market. • Main 6110 
30Si/<! Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

Plcton, Ont,, July 30.—At the regular 
msetln-t of the Pleton Cheese Board. 

1130 boxes of cr/ored were offered; all 
sold at 26c.

Live Birds.
POPE ’8,'"CanadriiTT» ïdë r*àn d O resté si 

Bird Store. Ilfti Queen tit. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573, 

m-----—-
Miscellaneous.

do.
Jobbing. R*<' to 70c; extras, 62c to 64c; 
firsts. 67c to .’.sc, seconds, 5h to 53c, May

Following the c 
Poroupine-c
M North1*. the ne

K®*”»? 
£erSS*S

•? ““ 

theTit * the

THE CUMPS-AN OLD SETTLER PAL OF ANDY.
hownhave PHILADELPHIA mail and tele-

phone address, mull forwarded, telo- 
i phone mcaaagi'S mid cullers recidved. 

orders taken: $-> monthly.
Service Bureau. 507 Wclghtman Bulld- 
tnc. Fhllndolphin. P.cnna. cd7-7t

rMns. NEHOC \s 
Cb'VlMû A QlItTHPAY 
OAircy—-THAT WOMAK 

CERTAINLV COES KNOW 
HOW TO EN THE TAIN

Y ES-AND I'LL BET SHE COMES. 
'THKOU6H WITH A CM<E WITH 

ABOUT 32 CANDLES OM VT— 
THAT OLD BIRD’S VR.ESSBS 
Al?E GETTING SHORTER. ALL. 

THE TINE - HEELS OH HER SHOES 
HIGHER. —CHEEKS K-COOER.” 

HAUE OAR.KE«- AND 
X WRUEIL ' >

SHE'LL BE BACK IN HtlE. 
CRIB IN A COUPLE OF MORE 
YEARS

first white child west
OF THE MISSISSIPPI 

SHE WAS1 GIVING BIRTHDAY 
PARTIES WHEN SITTING 

BULL WAS A PAPOOSE

WHEN A MAN HAS A 
BIRTHDAY HE TAKES A 
PAY OFF

Brown

hSHE OUGHT 
TO GIVE 

that SHOW 
OUT AT THE 
OLD PEOPLES' 

< HOME ^

SHE WAS THE BVX WHEN A
woman has 

A BiRTHPAY 
\ SHE TAKES 
i \ A VEAR, 
\X OFF

Marriage Licenses.
PA0Æt5"R~S wedding ringi'and ilêVnséé. 

Open eve: Ings. '-‘"2 Vongc. ..............
■

cupln#
cut

Medical. amont 
* lhe ce 

well-:

SRp&i
•^AZILIAN

*4^1t,*.T6n,t of nr.
l^gLll ** the Tra 

rated' ?”Wer and

.rj'hUno!

tTSTRÏÊVL $ pe cTôTI zéi’ " TrTâ ff e c t lo n » ot 
dyspoputH» sciatlcuekln and nervvf. 

and rh%umatiam. 18 Carlton St. lonrFr
' et

OR. DEAN, Specialist, "Bîêéasés ôf fflên, 
plie» and fistula 36 Gcrrard Last. S A

\
i

Money to Loan.
(80,000”TÔ”lLND *»t 6 per centi—City, 

larm properties. Mortgagee purchasud. 
Key Molds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

W§> kSK TC '
« l 6

ê sJ/ •i

7 o I oPctants.
t fcTHwRSTONHÂÜGH _Â CO. — Head

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventora safeguarded. I’lain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
Mflccs and courts.

i
//

fà4 p7 *7

\ iP S

A

E HANDLE full lines of both Foreign and 
Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. Quality 
the best in every case and prices consistent. 

See our offerings before purchasing.
w

26-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-6992McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd.,

Established 1876.

4

POTATOES OUR SPECIALTY
Cars Arriving Daily —- Both Ontario and Imported

The Ontario Produce Co. E$pl,Md#!%Sin#,3aFS M,rk#l

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1809 Royal Rank Building. 

Telephones: Adelaide 4887, 4688, 
Buyers of PKAfl, CRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send (temples.
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STOCKS IN MERGER I™ m exchange/™®! «piciirs
bgarding Financial 
'ns, Cause Heavy 
ig in Chicago.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

HA^®îEêfllStocks sal Bonds

CHECK TO BULLSSO I SELLERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Did. 
VA 1%

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOB. t r/ 1
Gold- 

Apex ..
Asked. Bid.

Am. Cyan amid com 
do. preferred ..

Am. Sales Bk. com. 
do. preferred ....

Atlantic Sugar com............ ISO
do. preferred .................... 177

Barcelona .....................  S
Uraztl'an T„ L. tk P.......... 42
B. C. Fishing ................
Bell Telephone ..............
Burt F. N. com..............

do., preferred ............
Canada Bread com........

do. preferred
C. Car * F, Co..............

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement com...

do. preferred..............
Can. Fda. & Fg«............
Canada 8, 8. Lines com

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Electric........
Can. Loco, copi..............

do. preferred ..............
C. P. 11. ............................
Canadian Salt ................
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ..............
Cone. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas ............
Crown Reserve ..............
Ceow'e Nest ..............
Dltrolt United ..............
Dome .............................
Dominion Canne rr .

do, preferred ........
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inter. Petroleum ...
La Roue .......... ............
Mackav common ...

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred 
Monarch common 

do. preferred .
N. Steel Car com...

do. preferred ....
Niplsglng Mines ....
N. 8. Steel com........
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ........
Penmans common .
Port Hope San. com

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico Ry, crm.

do. preferred ....
Quebec L., H. A P..
Rlordon common ... 

do. preferred ....
Rogers common ......

do. preferred ........
Russell M. C. com...

do. preferred .
Sawyer-Maseey ..

do, preferred ..
Hhreddtd Wheat com 

do. preferred .
Spanish River com....

do. preferred ............
Standard Chem, pref..
Steel of Canada com..

do, preferred ............
Tooke Bros, com..........

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ..........
Trethewey ......................
Tucketts common ....
Twin City com............
Western Canada Flour 
Winnipeg Railway ...

3730 Upward Tendency in Market, 
But Heavy Tone Ruled 

at End.

70ffiT. :::::::::::::

Boston Creek ................
Dome Extension ......

....................
Dome Mines ................
Gold Reef ........................
Holllnger Consolidated
Hunton ..........................
Keora ..............................
Kirkland Lake ............
Lake Shore ..................
McIntyre .......................
Moneta ............................
Newray ..........................
Porc. V. A N.T..............
Porcupine Crown .... 
Porcupine Imperial ..,
Preston ..............................
Schumacher Gold Mine*
Teck-Hugho* ..........
Thompeon-Krlet ... 
West Dome Consol.
Wasaplka ..................
West. Tree \...........

Silver—
Adanao ........................
Hull*y i m 1111 m h 111
Beaver ........................
Chamber*-Ferland . 
Crown Reserve
Foster ..............
Gifford ..............
Great Northern
Hargrave ........
La Rose ..........
MeK.ln.-Dar. Savage
Nlplnelng ..................
Qphlr ..........................
Peterson Lake ........
Silver Leaf ..............
Tlmlekamlng
Trethewey ................
Wettlaufer ................
York. Ont....................

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas .......
Hockwood Oil ..........
Ajax .......
Eureka ..
Petrol Oil

64 1430 38Golds in Light Demand and 
Prices Retain a Firm 

Undertone.

Steamships Down on Cai 
\ Markets and Scotia Sti 

Weak in N.Y.

ÆSWÏMjW j Notwithstanding SjNb aFsixty 
power today In the Total Output Will Be SlXty

>ocemiber. MheMillion Dollars at End of Year.
'."“.ÏÏ.ÎA
°35mib-,2r 12,22 M t0 «A?

I flnnncial situation doml 
r grain markets, but **£« 
n this connection, eebbaeki 
tangs rates (had a partiou.
"s;rs& ssr “â
t off one of the chief out.
:ers Just when an enlarges 
road cars In the harvest ted likely to double «5 

> movement.
■ until next Wednesday .« ■
Ish royal commission would 
market ns a purchaser were ich of by the bears, Vh* 
t*ed to find backing In oZÎ® 

by a leading banker her. 
to* would be tower. The 
expressed the opinion that 
I hold their new grain until 
crowding the elevators |n 

is could be disposed of Up- ’ 
i reports from Illinois'kept
k.jü fror!Y any euch abnor. 
ride, ae there was tn wheat 
heavy liquidation by hold-

id support from profit tak-

rere depressed in sympathy 
1 wheat.

ian157'J 'll'

■A. 24148 5173
4%

:: 6M41% * & ! 4B ACTIVENew York, N.Y.. July 30.—Further col
lapse of International exchange served 
as a decided check to bullish enthusiasm 
In the stock market today, altho the 
tendency among representative Issues, 
Including tails, was upward until the 
final hour, a heavy tone ruling at the

61■
11 11% •old for103 BRAZILIAN UP AGAINSILVERS MORE ACTIVESouth Porcupine, July 28.-(Speclal ) 

This camp Is still suffering from the 
shortage of labor. Production is not 
half what it would be were the sup-
SS»s£B-B ft X

at ss-s

18%90 ried•W toiis91 11626 25 The Montreal market kept on its 
course yesterday almost as the noth
ing had happened. Sugar common 
bounded back to 161, but tho papers 
were somewhat more sedate, The 
various syndicates are understood to 
be practically Independent of the 
banks, as most of the stocks are still 
in the hands of close corporations, and 
the advanced prices have neceseltaiod 
only marking up of prices. The anti
cipation Is that money will be avail
able when the shares are ready for 
sale to the public.

Outside of 
the Toronto market had little buoy
ancy. Brasilian made half a point ad
vance to 42, and the volume of busi
ness shows that traders are kept on 
edge trying to profit by the quick up 
and down swings.

The merger stocks arc anything but 
strong. Steel Corporation was ham
mered on Thursday, and yesterday 
Steamship common was forced down 
to 711-2, and Nova Beotia Steel sold 
below 49 on Wall street. Forgings, one 
of the stocks Involved In the Mont
real suspension, dropped to 119 3-4, 
but was bid up 129 after.

The Investments were unsteady. The 
1931 War Bonds realized only 91; 
Canada Permanent dropped 6 polntg 
on small business, and Bank of Ham
ilton reacted two points from the te- 
cent high, price.

MONBY AND BXCHANOB.

London, July 30,—Bar silver. ,M%d per 
ounce. Bar gold. 110s 6d. Mdneyi 6% 
per cent.; discount raise, short bills, 1 
to 6% per cent.; throe months’ bills,

it u'.boVM' Cint‘ °°ld prcmlum«
Paris, July 130.—Prices were steady 

on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes. 61 francs 80 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 43 francs 63 centimes. Five 
per cent, loan, 88 francs 70 centimes. 
Tho U. 8. dollar was quoted at 13 francs 
7% centimes.

'T’HIS Institution offers 
t thoroughly depend

able Investment Service, 
continental In scope, yet 
personal In Its relations 
with It* clients. Time 
tested by 16 years of 
continuous service, its 
responsibility slways Is 
direct and complete.
No account Is too small, 
■one too large.

ru MA.RK.irr drbpatoh,
««fhortfeMoe «oeettiy revUw 

fi**** will he 
•en» FRS8 to inoatiort emf 
traders. 8md for ourrtmt lew. 

voua aooouisT asre

188 187The Standard Exchange continued to 
drift along in Its narrow rut again 
yesterday. This market Is again in 
the stage where buying and selling 
have almost ceased. Tho fact that 
offerings are almost nil Is accepted as 
a good sign and means a certain ad
vance in prices Just as soon as outside 
buying develops. Such enquiry as 
there is runs to the golds, but thia~*.t 
present Is not continuous enough—to 
ensure steady advances. Dome sold, 
up to #12.26 for a broken lot; Mclnv 
tyre at 190 was equal to 196 cura- 
dlvldend, and Dome Extension wax tup 
a point. V. and T. was a flrny Issue 
with sales up to 27. In the/ small 
priced Issues there was s demand for 
Preston at 2 1-4, owing to Ids finan
cial condition and proximity to 
Dome.

Silver was down In Naw York 1 6-8 
an ounce, but there was more scat
tered buying of the silver Stocks than 
recently, but the price charges were 
Insignificant. Tho gas stocks were 
quiet, with the chief demand for Vac
uum at 26 8-4.

88 86 860 10101 end.
Such#r0lndWu“rl?*n',^nt,.übbJ"Ur®^îï 
and low-priced epeelaltle*. aborts re
suming their attacks against those is
sue* on more adverse tiude reports. Net 
losses in these and kindred Issues rang
ed from one to almost 3 points, oils and 
steel* also giving way. Sales amounted 
to 400,000 shares,

Tho market we*-sustained during the 
greater part of the ray by tho compara
tive ease of call money, much of which 
was loaned and renewed Into next week 
at eight per cent. Increasing belief in 
an early advance of railroad rates wis 
another sentimental factor.

Exchange on London was again most 
affected by the general decline In for
eign remittances, sterling demand fall
ing to within a fraction of 13.70 to the 
pound, with concurrent weakness of 
rates to other allied centres. A large 
part of the British bills represented, 
according to report, exports of foodstuffs 
and cotton.

Bankers were not altogether In accord 
with the opinion of Governor Hording 
of t*e federal reserve board relative to 
easier credit conditions. Advices t»om 
agricultural sections were mainly to the 
effect, however, that plenty money is 
available for crop moving purposes.

Forecasts of tomorrow's clearing house 
statement Indicated a correction <* lost 
week’s deficit of actual reserves, mainly 
eg a result of the week’s liquidation In 

k market.
Including Liberty and Inter

nationals, were irregular. Total «ales, 
par value, were $9,876,000. Old U. 8. 
bends were .unchanged on call.

31 27L*S»% 68 27 2583 90 1120 "i*2%7172 19%iSt 80ibo the first 
July 1, 1912.

The Holllnger
232 IMS*?”1 This*Is about four times 
greater than either Dome or McIntyre. 
These two mine» are running a neck- 
and-neck race. On March 81 last, the 
total amount of gold yielded by the 
Dome was $7,984.212, while on June 
10, 1919, the McIntyre had to Its credit 
67,061,069.

Novel Plan for Coal.
. The Holllnger. has now In process 
of execution a novel plan for the stor
age of coal. The main vein on the 
property has been mined from the sur
face down to a depth of about 30 feet. 
It Is now proposed to erect coal bins 
tn this opening, their tops on a level 
with the surface. Then the cars In 
which the coal is brought to the prop
erty will be run on trestles over the 
bln», and the coal will beautomntlc- 
ally dumped therein.—it saves space 
«.round the works, and It also saves

11100% 8%Consolidated began 
with an output of

30 686 12 10%139 137
100

66
96 . 2% 2%92

4%' 3%26% 26 the Issues mentioned,41 48136
27 934

2452
8% 2%105
1% I12.00 11.80
3% ïttill.6860 8%88% 82% wBVtus&Ca■.I’M ITBD

Stocks and Bonds
ffmtan ShndUt/ ShekEx^fJirealn\ 

WTL/lsS BLDG, 90BAY9t 
Toronto

3363%64
6089 9.90 9.7116 3%37.0039.00 

.' 37 13 12%32 2| 72 70% 3566%67 27%30167AGO MARKETS. 1%98
%7676

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Sleek Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES

Writ# for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

ion * Co.. Standard Bank 
>rt the following prices on 
Hoard of Trade: MONTREAL’S TONE 

MORE CHEERFUL
8889

6% 6 27% 26%
2627% 2% 2

Prev, i
n, High, t,ew. Close. Close.

10.00 9.85 38if!expense In unloading.
Longest Gold Vein.

In the broad light of day, your cor
respondent followed the open pit on 
the great vein, probably the richest 
and largest fissure ever known In the 
hlitory Of gold mines. There was a 
continuous ore shoot for a length of 
nearly 1000 feet. It le nowhere less 
than 6 feet In width. In places, how
ever, It has expanded to 40 feet, and 
«yen more. Singular as It may seem 
to the layman, Irregularity may be 
said to be a dominant feature of the 
vein- This Is, in fact, a characteristic 
of ah deep-seated ore bodies In the 
pre-Cambrian rocks. The reason prob
ably Is that these rocks have been 
subjected to flexures and foldings, 
■tresses, strains and other movements 
for Immensely long periods of time, 
These have all tended to destroy the 
original regularity of the great vein, 
while at the same time they added to 
the volume and value of the ore.

To the student of ore deposits, the 
open cut In the vein now presents a 
condition of absorbing Interest, and It 
li to be regretted that the facilities 
for study will be ended when It Is 
filled with coat. •

68 37!
12837 34 . 180

Ex-dividend—McIntyre, 6 p.c.
Total sales, ,40,316.
Silver, 92%c*
Notice—No session of this exchange 

Monday. v

STANDARD MINING BXCHANOB.

t7882188
... fia 5Ü5 S$

* m ill* 18*
A 143% 138 139% 144
A 141% 184% 137% 146
Ü 126% 122% 123% 138

8 60 78% 73 78%
% 69% 66% *8% 69% ’

69% 68% 68% 69%

the Sï.137139
no87 I Wm.A.LEE&SONForgings Make Sharp Rally 

After Dip — Breweries 
Leads Trading.

72
44%

7980
Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kindi of Insurance Written 

Privets and Trust Funds to Lein 
28 VICTORIA STREET 

Phonssi Main 692 and Park, 667.

30% 20%
CHICAGO GOSSIP.215

91
6665 A. L. Hudson & Co. had the follow

ing at the close:
Chicago, July 80.—Wheat: The pres- 

sure In this market never seems to 
let up. December showed a decline 
today at one time of 12 cents a bushel 
and offerings from first hands Insist
ent. Kansas City reported buyers out 
of the wheat market entirely, with 
export bids sharply lower. We expect» 

free offerings on any rallies

Gold-
Dome Ex. .. 26 26% $6% ....
Dome M. ...12,25 ... ... ...
Holllnger 4J..648 ..
Hunton ........ 11 ..
Keora ........... 16 ..
Kirkland L.. 62 ,.
Lake Shore.. 117...................
McIntyre ...189 190 187
P. Crown .. 26%...............
Preston ..
tichu. Gold.. 20 ...
V. N. T........  26% 27

Silver—
Adanac ........ 2% ...
Beaver ..... 44 
G. Northern.. 2% ...
Hargraves .. 2 ...
La Rose ....
-Nlpissing ...
Ophdr .......... ..
Tlmlsk............. 84 .........................
Trethewey .. 88% 28% 28 .

Oil and Gas- 
Petrol 011 ..129 ... .
Rockwood S ■...
Vacuum Gas. 26% ...

Sliver, 92%c.
Total sales, 46,816. 
Ex-dividend, 5 p.c.

UNLISTED "STOCK»,

Open High Low Close Sales 
4.0009629

Montreal, July 30.—The tone of the 
local ctcck market at the opening today 
was, with one or two exceptions, dis
tinctly strong, end the undertone con
siderably more cheerful. Towards the 
closing trading developed an uncertain 
tendency, with Hie paper stocks pending 
to easiness.

As a development of the movement 
Initiated yesterday. Amcs-Holden and 
Forgings were again the weak features.
An odd lot of Ames-Holden preferred 
was strong at 74, but the common was 
offered at 80, with the bid standing at 
06. Forgings opened at 116, about 32 
points under the preceding day’s close, 
altho from this level there wis a rapid 
recovery In the stock to 124%, with the 
closing bid Jumped up to 130, and no 
stock offered under 140. —

Breweries again led the trading today.
Active buying cf the stock continued, 
end at the end of the day there was a 
net enhancement In the price of a large 
fraction at 68%. with 69 as the best 
price of the day. Final bid was Slightly 
shaded from closing selling prices,

Atlantic Sugar came second on the 
active ' list, with Spanish River third, 
and In both issues a stronger trend tyâ*
In evidence, The largest gains were 
scored by the Atlantic Sugar Issue*, the 
common selling up to 181, and closing at 
a net sain of five points, at 150, and the UimuU ..

" preferred selling up five points, to 176, 
end holding the gain. The common 
shaded In dosing quotations, while the 
preferred remained strong.

65 1576 ISO.20 16 12 4,500
2,000
1,000

65 E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS25 27.U 26.85 28.88 27,80

60 18.60 18.30 18.80 18.67
90 18.90 18.47 18.76 11.93
*1 13 20 18 80 19.07 19.27 *

...................... 16.92 16.80
43 16.45 16.05 16.26 16,4*
80 16.60 16.30 16.37 16.6t

YORK COTTON.

.... 86.30 134
97 900 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1164,

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth

121% 120 1,700
1,000
5,000
1,000
3,600

2,000

123190
32•85 Glazebrook A Cronyn report exchange 

lates es follows :
Buyers.

N.T. fd*..,. 125-18 
Mont. fd*... 10c dis 
Bter. dem. ..418 
Cable tr.... 420 

Hades In New York: Demand sterling,

2% ... 2% ...

26% 87

2% ...

71 70 to sec
that take place.

Com Ivocal IntereeU appeared 
willing to absorb offerings early, but 
with Kansas farmers offerings to con
tract new corn at $1.10 and rains In 
lowfc and South Dakota brought very 
liberal offerings and a sharp decline. 
Stop loss selling and the heaviness In 
wheat, both contributed to the decline 

A. L. Hudson * Co. report fluctuations which extended Into a new low price 
on the New York Stock Exchange yes- fnr December. We must expect ral- terday, vgrlth total M follows: Inc Wen™ to the situs-
Allis. Chaim. 33% 3?% 88 88 m tlon. but unless the motive Is »
Am, Ag. Ch, 81% '81% 80% 81% 600 tertoration from the present brilliant
Am. Bosch . 92% 93 90% 90% 1,100 crop promise, we do not expect much
Am. Can. ,,.38 .............................. 40fl reactions to prove more than temper-
Am. Car ...184% 134% 133% 188% 600 ary yet.
Am. Hide ... 16 16 14% 14% 800 hots-

.“«rjr.'ss

™ :*» ix&r&ra&'srisBS:
Am. Loco. .. 93% 04% 92% 92% 2,7oo buying action on, in fact Jtikt the re-
Am. Smelt. . 67 67 66 f.6% 1,400 v«rsc anv bulge In December Vi
Am. Stl. Fdy. 86% 36% 88% 35% 800 70 cents should Invite sales.
Alfli Hugar 
Am. S. Tot.. 84 

. Tel A T. 96 

. Tobac. .200 
Am. Wool ... 82 
Am.i W. P. pf 49%
Am. Zinc. ... 18% .
Anaconda ., 63%
Atl. Gulf ...162 152 160% 151
Baldwin Log 112 112% 110% 110% 21.600
Balt. * O... 32% 32% 81% 31% 1,700
Both. Stl B.. 86% 85% 83% 84% 9,1011

cm B. R. T. ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 700
108

3.80 Cal. Pack .. 68

96 9.4 Sellers. Counter, 
13 7-18 
par,

62
89 % to %41% "in CHARTKRKU ACCOUNTANTS, 

TORONTO.4192002830 4211,600fiOtL
"38% .37% 2,000 / Dividend Notices.372.33% 1,000son A Co., 802-7 Standard 

g. report New York Cotton 
ctuatlons as follows:

115 9VU oil30 NBW YORK STOCKS.3 3,000
1,000
2,000

THEPrev. '
en. High. Low. Close. Close. 
30 30.31 39.70 29.75 30.60
75 29.95 20.35 29.35 29.88
33 29.40 29.00 29.00 29,85
17 32.30 32.02 32.02 32.23
98 31.05 30.58 30.68 31.00

Banks-
183.... 184 Sterling Bank of CanadaCommerce ... 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton, xr. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants .. 
Molsa.11 .... 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Royal ..........
.Standard. ...
Toronto ........
Union ........................

Loan, Trust, Etc.

196 100Vast Equipment.
The equipment of the Holllnger is 

»n a vast scale. As soon as skilled 
miner* can be obtained, they are ready 
to Increase production to $12,000,000 
per year. Lately one of the largest 
air compressors In the world was In
stalled, TM» machin» can deliver 

.9100 cubic feet of air pdr minute. But 
want of men keeps many hundreds of 
tons of ore from being reduced In the 
great plant. When 2000 to 2600 men 
are employed at the Holllnger, tho 
mill heads will be lower, for the sim
ple reason that more low-grade ore 
will he mlfied. At present they are 
working on good grade ore In order to 
achieve results with a limited force.

Depth at Molntyrs,
The McIntyre shaft Is now down t.p 

a depth of 1660 feet- No work Is going 
on at the Plenaurum or the Jupiter, 
and the option on the Newray was 
allowed to expire oh Mny 1 last, Men 
were not available, and all operation» 
are now concentrated on the old Pearl 
lake property. The McIntyre Is a big 

-mine, but even big mines are over
shadowed by the colossal Holllnger.

The Dome mines are not up to half 
capacity. They are mining only 800 
tons per day, With sufficient labor 
they could easily handle 40,000 tons 
per month.

184186 ■m192194 1,000 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
for the quarter end

ing at tiie rate of

1311834 two per cent (2 
log. 81st July 
FIGHT PER CENT (8%) per annum) 
on the paid-up capital stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, «ml that the 
sarhe will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after 
the 14th day of August next.

The Transfer books wifi be closed from 
the 17th of July to the Slat of July, both 
days Inclusive. /

By order of the Board,

7U1911
1982WI

PEG GRAIN MARKET. 262t «210,. 
. 210% 209

211
This market was easier, fol-Juiy 30.—July oats closed 

October, 1%c lower and De- > 
ower. Barley 7c lower for 
i for October and 2% 
r. Flax 10c higher for July 
her for October. Quotation!: 
i open $1.09%, close 98c bid ;1 
n 88c, close 81 %c: Decern- 
%c, close 75%c asked, 
ly, open $1.83, close $1.33; 
n $1.23. close $1.13% bid; 
pen $1.10%, close $1.12 aekod.
. open $3.43, close $3.49 bid;" 
n $3.36, close $3.44 asked, 
s: Oats. No. 2 O.W.. 93c; No. 
extra No, 1 feed, 90c; No. 1 
o. 2 feed, 88c; track, 86%r;
1 O.W., $1.37%; No. 4 C.W., 

$1 ; feed, $1 ; track, 
No. 1 N.W.C., 88.49; No. 2 

Net 3 C.W., $2.89: condemn- 
ack, $3.44; rye, No. 2 C.W, ■

190r
168%...184 1

< ■'c lower t ?« Asked. 
/ Abttlbl Power (a) 81%
Brampton common ..-o-,. ,72 
Black Lake income bonds. .,. 
Canadian Oil Cos. com 
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred ...
Canada Mach, com 

do. preferred ....
Dom. Fd*. A Steel com

do. preferred ............
Dominion Glass ............
Dom. P. A Tran* com 

Freferred t.....
Edward Hotel ..

Bid.
188 $0%. 143,...

7(1%Hit 159Canada. Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Proviunnt
Huron & Erie ........
Landed Banking ... 
l,ondoii A Canadian 
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid... 
Toronto Gen, Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ..
Union Trust ..............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ........
Canada S. ». Lines.. 
Can. Locomotive ... 
Dominion Canner» .. 
Electric Develop. ...
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico liys..........
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. A P..
it|o Janeiro, 1st........
Hao Paulo ..........
tjpanlsh River ........ ..
Steel Co. of Canada. 
War Loan, 1925 .... 
War Lean, 1931 . ... 
War Lvi'.n. 1937 .... 
Victory Loan, 1922 . 
Victory Ivoan, 1922 . 
Victory lxmii, 192) . 
Victory J/Ohii, ,1935 . 
Victory Ivoail, 1931 .

31168
«614j 'su 28112% 112 .......................... 700

86 82% 82% 1,000 
96% 96%

301% 199%
82 81 81% 1,800 
49% 48% 48% 700
•, ... ... 300
63% 63% 63% 1,800

A. H. WALKER,
• General Manager,itu NEW YORK CURB.MERGER COAL FIELDS 

TO INCREASE OPERATIONS
34 32 Am. 95%121 Toronto, July 7th, 1920.I 64 Am 199%202 .New York, July 80.—The market 

closed slightly lower. Trading was 
very quiet all thru the session find 
price changea were comparatively un- 

Qonernl Asphalt, closed at 
Orpheum Circuit was

89 65160
96 94160 FRENCH BANK STATEMENT.

nr,201
Montreal, July 80.—Roy M. Wolvin, 

president of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration. In referring to the present 
coal situation, makes the statement 
that the directors of tho corporation 
have definitely decided on a progres
sive program and hope In this way to 
meet tho urgent needs of tho country 
for coal.

Preparations are being made by the 
Dominion Coal Company to undertake 
development work on a. large scale and 
special attention will be paid to the 
areas at Bprtnghlll. When these Im
provements are carried out these dis
tricts will be one of the best equipped 
In Nova Beotia and will have four pro
ducing pits. In order that the de
velopment work mny be carried on as 
speedily as possible, a large central 
power plant will be Installed to furnish 
power for all operations. This will 
enable the company to get Increased 
production with the least possible dd- 
lay.

65 62132 j Paris, July 80—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of France shows the fol
lowing change»:

(kild In hand Increased 296,000 francs; 
silver In band Increased 120.000 francs; 
Circulation decreased 24,552,000 francs, 
general deposits Increased 141,604,000 
"francs; hills discounted Increased 226,- 
398,000 francs; advances decreased 16,- 
134,000 francs.

New ndvnnces to tho state Increased 
160,000,000 francs.

eondo. 94% 92%140 Important.
67, off a point. , .
active and strong, gaining 1 point At 
28 There was considerable activity 
In United Retail Candy, which sold at 
13V4 later moving fract-tonnlly lower. 
Aetna Explosives was steady around 

Pulp and Paper held firm

King
Macdonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred ........
Mattagaml Pulp com 
North Am. P. & P...
North Star OH com.

do. preferred ........
Prod. A Ref. com..., 

do. preferred 
Steel A Rad. com...,

do. preferred ........
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic Gas A Oil.
Western Assur. com...........
We*. Can. Pulp & Paper.. 43 
Whalen Pulp 

(a)—New etock,

60 57ted 31 3089 87 8(1
79% ... 63

...8.66

90 20092
•10 J9093

6668 1,80086*VI ALT SHIPMENTS.

My 90.—Three cases of ore, 
[45,868 pounds from the Nip- 
one of 66,000 pounds from 

kn Reduction Co., constitute 
[shipment Jn weeks from the 
i. Nu bunion was sent out.

Cal. Petrol .. 28 
Can. Pac .......
Cent. Leather 67 
Chand, Mot. . 89 
Che*, A Ohio. 64 
C.M. A S.r. 34 

do pref.
C„ R.I. A P................. ...
Chile Cop. ... 14%...............
Cent. Can. ..81 ...............
Freeport Tex 21 
Col, Oram.
Corn Prod,
Crue. Steel 
C. C. Sugar.
Dome Mlnea 10% 10% 10 10

12 12 11% 11% 501* 1=

10088 8% 7% 131% Ü3% Ü9% 130 10%.
^Thoro8 ^was comparatively small 

nwn,Wnathe210l1,Ryannnconsonda1ed

XVfJBh-’SPaaK
100 bettor. ' , , .__

United Eastern touched a new low 
level at 2%. This Issue Is one of tho 

.... most attractive of the mines at cur- 
L400 rent quotations._____

1.10082% 12 11 67% 63 
89% 87% 
64% 64 
34. 33

2,60099 16 9006364 K 64% 1,600
, ............. % 33% 1,000
.. 60% 60% 47% 48% 2,400
l*. 36% 35% «4% 84% 4,300

7274
7679 LONDON OILS.m89 15 10
»»% 41% July 30,—Calcutta linseed. 

£37 10s. Unseat! oil. 78». Petroleum 
American refined, 2s l%d; spirits. 2" 
2%d, Turpentine spirits, 160s. Rosin 
American strained, 46s; type Ci, 66*. 
Tallow -Australian, 60s Sd

Ixmdon.4011Costly Mistakes.
ft Is a notable fact that there Is not 

now In Porcupine a single mine man
ager who begun at the beginning of 
the greet gold district, It might, be 
going ton far to say that Its progress 
has been materially hindered by want 
of efficiency, for every new camp has 
mining problems of its own. It Is, 
however, fairly certain that If Its ore 
dspoelts had been thoroly understood 
*t the beginning, It would have now 
double the number of producing mines, 
snd costly mistakes have been made 
at several of the successful mines. But 
notwithstanding the want of experi
ence and other drawbacks, Porctiplrl* 
has made very satisfactory progress. 
Fven the output In the/Rand was not 
equal to that of Porcupine In the 
seme apace of time, and when labor 
becomes efficient and plentiful, the 
camp will ..enter on a new period of 
marked progress and prosperity.

9494 % com................ 87 62AL PRODUCE MARKET. 9191%
. 26% 26% 26% 36% 3,600 
. 93% 93% 89% 90 10,800 
.150% 162% 148 148%

48% 46 48% 46%

96% 96%
Que., July 80.—A weaker 
rash oat* developed on the 
mrket today and prices were 
r to five cents a hushfl, 
no development to note In 
for flour. The condition of 
for mill-feed Is unchanged, 

le In rolled oats dull. Baled
es quiet. __
feeling continues to prevail 
ir market and prices show » 

quarter to three-eighths •<*' 
c trend of the cheese *8*7" 

downwnrd. There Is no 
lote In the egg market, de
nting active. Prices for po* 

time being rule steady.
No. 3,

9599 TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.
—Morning,-

Abltihl-2-25 at 61, 16 at #1.
North Am. Pulp—25 at 7%, 60 at 7%. 
Brampton (new stock)—26 et 71%, 25 

Ht 71%, 16 at 71%. 20 at 71%. 10 at 71%, 
26 at 71, 20 «t 71%,

N. Breweries—26 at 89, 25 at 69, 10 at 
69. 60 at 68%, 25 at 69, 10 at 68%. BO 
68%. 23 at 68%, 60 at 68%, 31 at 68%. 

North Star pref.—60 at 3.60. 
McIntyre—1000 at 188.
Matngamt—20 at 62.

—Afternoon.—
Lourentlde—25 at 116, 25 at 116.
North Am. Pulp—25 at 7%.

NEW YORK CURE.

9699
99% II» %

96%99% 490mo. 101 ErU 12 • ■
do 1st pf.. 19%............. i ....

Famous Play 73%..........................
Gaston, W. P. 10% 16% 10% 10% l«0
Gen. Elec. ...148% 143% 141% 141% 
oen. Mot. ;. 23 28 32% 32% 11.400
Goodrich .... 66% 57% 56% 65% 2.100
Gt. Nor. pf. 70 70% 69% 69% 1.000
Ot. N.O. Ctfs 34% 34% 34% 34%
Gulf State... 65%..........................
Int. Harv. ..126* 126 126% 126%
Inep. OOP. ... 49 49 41% 48%
Inv. Oil .... 44% 44% 42%
Int. Nickel . 17% 17% 17%
Int. Paper .. 81 81% 79%
K, City S... 17% 17% 16%
Kelly 8. T.. 88% 88%
Key*tone T... 24% 24%
Ken. Cop. ..25 25
Lehigh Val. . 42% ... .
Tackawanna., 70 ..........................
Loews .......... 22 22 19 21% 6,100
Max. Mot. ..17 ... 4 . ... , 200
Mer. Marine 29' 29 37% 27%

do pref, ... 79 79 78% 78%
Mex Petrol .183% 188% 179% 180% 7,200
Miami Cop. . 20% 20% 20 20 400
Midvale S. ..40 40 39% 40 1,000
Miss. Pac. . 26% 25% 26 26% 1.500
Norf, & West 88% 88% 88% 68%

65 68 58 1,100
74 73% 73%

301*
JOO tTORONTO SALES.
■mo

Up. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
161 149 160

................................. 26
41% 42 41% 41% 766

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW. TTJ*205Atl. Sugar. ..149 
do. prof. ...170 

lliazlllin ....
Barcelona 
Bell Tel.
Can. ri, S 
do. prof.

Can. Forg. . .119%..........................
Can. Bread.. 26% 25% 25 25
Dome ........ 11.75
Gen. Elcc. . .101% ...
Mockav ........  70
Maple L. pf. 99 
N. S. Car... 4% 5
Quo. ?.. P... 30 ...
Steel Corp... 63% H3% 63% 63% 
Sales I look.. 30 
Span. R. pr.,130 
Twin City .. 3S 

Banks—
Commerce .. 184 
IX)minion ...197 
Hamilton ...186 166 163 1S5
Merchants . .181 ...............
Royal 
Can.

DECLINING commodity 
prices mean lower costs 
and larger profite for 

the gold mining industry. 
Owing to the holiday season, 
market quotations arc low. 
As a result the better class 
of gold shares can be secured 
at bargain prices. They 
should be bought now for 
substantial profita a little 
later on when we look for a 
broad active market in min
ing shares and a consequent 
sharp rise in prices. Send 
the attached coupon for our 
list of what to buy and a 
copy of the Mining Digest 
containing interesting and 
authentic information from 
the mining camps.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet's say 
that wholesale dnd retail trade is 
quiet, but strong hopes are entertain
ed of a revival within the near future 
wjjen the fall trade commences. With 
a crop fairly satisfactory, to say the 
least, appearing to be assured In On
tario, and with prospects Jn the west 
bright, the business outlook Is regard
ed as promising. Prices of woollen 
goods maintain their firm tone and 
buyers who have recently returned 
from the United Kingdom declare that 
values of piece goods show little sign 
of casing. This Is largely due to the 
high cost of labor. The, hardware 
markets are quiet, altho the volume of 
busincsH Is satisfactory. Prices on 
many commodities have advanced and 
tho situation in raw materials shows 
little Improvement. In the grocery 
market, tho most Interesting feature 
recently has been the advance of $3 
per cwt. In the. price of refined sugar. 
Mutter at the moment Ik easier In ten
dency and some look for a decline, 
altho the market Is rather uncertain 
In that regard. Eggs arc scarco and 
the market firm. Prices It Is claimed 
would be higher were It not for the 
shipments of American eggs which arc 
being received. The cattle market 
Is steady with a small percentage of 
(really fljnod stark Doming forward. 
Leather la Inclined to be easy, the 
atrdng point of the market being the 
sole leathers which arc In good de^- 
mand. In consequence of an active 
repair trade. Hides and wool are dull, 
altho In some quarters a little better 
Inquiry for raw wool is reported. This 
may be only an Incident, however, 
Collections are stated to be a little 
slower than last year.

TO WIND UP FI JIM.

100
70050 5U036102 ,T. 000 fm73 73 71 % 72 b 260

80 80% 80 80% 21
43% 3,300
17% 1.600
79% 1,500

"
idlan western 

No. 3. $1.38. 
w standard grade, $14.6» w

26 \*\

1
60 17% 600

Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills A Co., 
Limited.

60 82% 82% 900
22 22% 2,90 0
34% 24% 1.200

25e-^Bag, 90 lbs., $5.80 to $6 «i. Bid. Ask.
. 23

1525. 2 Allied Oil ..................
115 Amal. Royalty ..........

20 Anglo-American ....
45 Boone OH ..................
66 Boston and Montana

3 Boston A Wyoming.
15 Canada Copper ....

Cent. Motors' ............
14 Dominion OH ............
4 Divide Extension ..

28 Elk Basin Petroleum 
12 Eureka Croesus ....
40 Federal Oil ..............

202 General Asphalt ....
Gilliland OH ..............

$200 Qlenrock Oil ............
$400 Gold Zone ................

$4.000 Hecla Mining ..........
Heyden Chemical ..
Livingston Oil ........
Radio common ....
Inter. Petroleum ...
Merritt OH ................

25 Maryland Refining
86 Midwest Refining .............. 1*2 1*3

Mother Lode ............ ..
151 New Mother Lode........... 6% 6
550 North American Pulp.... 6% *%
110 Omar .............. '................
916 Philip Morris ..............
952 Perfection Tire ..........
25 Producers A Refiners..
20 Ray Hercules ..............

660 Ryan Oil ........................
246 Submarine Boat ..........
25 Silver King ..................

245 Simms Petroleum ....
745 Bkelly Oil ......................

5 Salt Creek Producers..
25 Sweets of America....

475 Ton. Divide ..................
618 Ton. Extension ..........

10 United Pictures ..........
45 U. 8. Steamships........

4,756 United Profit Sharing....- 1% 1%
White OH Corp.................... 18% 19

2499% 99 99%
4% »

.TOO
2, per ton, car lots. $$•

In est easterns. 35c to *8%c. 
lolceat creamery. *7%c to

ictcd, 64c.

2620 200
21. 19L

Porcupine Crown Vein
May Be Lost Segment

2%2%
64 «

1 1-16 1%
%% i

9 9%
Hamilton B. Wills- A Co., in their 

market-letter, nay:
Following the consolidation of the 

Porcupine-Crown and the Thompson- 
Krlst Into the new company known 
ns North Crown Porcupine Mines, Lim
it i aun,d wlt*9 tile Installation of Mr. 
m. J. Stewurt as general manager, un
derground development at thla proper- 
'y has been speeded up. and Indica
tion» are looked upon as favorable for 
the proving up of some new oro bodies 
at depth our representative at Por- 

Hf k .T rr* that the vein recsntly 
,y the diamond drill on the 1,100- 

rmi.«CV # A? the ■'(’o'er of Interest hc- 
• h*t i, the well-9otin led cxpeztutlon 
j... ,"’Jy eventually prove to be the
(-mum-0,1 *eBihent of Porcuplne- 
aavae*l* veln from which It paid
dWIdTnd, Fed th0usand JollarB "

.... 10 10% !1
2019if 600 Main Entrant* 

to Toronto Offices
7%: Nat. E. A St. 65 

Nat Lead ... 74 
N. Y. Cent.. 68% 69 
N.Y. N.H. .. 28% 29% 38% 2»%
Nor. Pac. ... 71% 71% 71 71
Pure 011 ..40 .......................... eon
Pan -Am. Pet 97% 97% 96 96% 6,600
Penns R.R. 89% 39% 89% 39% 1,600
Pierce-A. .. 46% 46% 44% 45% 2,000
Pierce Oil .. 13% 11% 12% 12% 1.900
Press Stl. <?> 99 
Pullman Co. 1

xd $2 ..........
Pitt*. Coal .. 69% ... .
R. 8. Springs 94 ... .... ...
Ray Cons ... 16% 15% 16%r 18%
Reading .... 89% 90% »* «$% K800
Repub. Stl. . 86% 86% 84% 84% 3,400
Royal Dutch. 74% 74% 72% 73 1,500
sas^1-: r r* liSoo

:• n* ÎÎ* as «Temyh’cjoP' ' '. *9% '»% *55 “'KS

Texas Co ... 44% 44% 44 44 4,100
Texas Pac. . 38% 38% 37 37% 2.400
Tobae Prod. 84% 84% 64% 64% SOI
Onion Pac. .118% 116% 116 116% 1,100
Un R. Stores 70 70% 68 68% M00
U 8, Alcohol 85 86% 83 88% 1,900
U. 8. Food. 68% 68% 91 62 1.301
U. 8. Rub. .. 1*0% 90% 86% 87 11.900
U. S. Steel .. 89 89% 87% 88% 19,400

do pref. ..107, 108 107 108
Utah Cop. ..65 11% 64% 6$%
V. C. Chem. 68 ... ... ... . 29.0
Wabash A. . 33% 23% 23 23 2.500
Western. Md. 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Westinghouse 47% 47% 47% 47%
Willy»-O. ... 17% 18 17 17
Wilson A Co. 66 56 53 63%
Worth. Pump 63% ...

Total sales. 353,420.

% 3002% 2%.......... 210% 210% 210% 210%
Perm..164 181 159 159

War Bonds—
1025 .............. ••• »••

;. %68% 7008$67%67% 1,900.. 27
.. 2%

:io 30'I2%

1A 1413901931
4%LES A 

VVHEK A
Kan has
BIRTHDAY
he takes
a \EAta_.

oww

1937 ..............  96%

I4%4%« Ve
6%. 4%

../: 32% 

.... 14%

MONTREAL STOCKS.
1% •mo

33(Supplied by Herron A Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

85 74 74
81 83 81

151 145% 150 2.730

16 113% 118% 111 113 100
4%4% 400Ames pf.... 85 

Asbestos ... 83 
Atl, Sugar.. 146

do. pref... 176 176 175 176
Ahltlbl ........

100 168 60 100 Information

{ market letterKindly send80% 81% 80 80%
Bell Tel......  102% 1028* 102% 102%
Brazilian 
Brampton .. 72 
Can. Cem.. *0 

do. pref... 89% 89% 89% 89%
Can. 8.8.... 72 72% 71 71%

do. pref... 80 80 79% 79%
Con. Smelt.
Detroit .... 104 
Dom. Iron.. 63 64
Dom. Bridge 91 
Dom. Tex... 139 
Forgings ... 11H 124% 116 124%
Laurentlde.. 116 117% 116 116
McDonald ..31 ..........................
Mont. Power 82% 82% 82% 82%
Net. Brew.. 68% 69 68 68
Ont. Steel.. s« ..........................
Quebec .... 30% 30% 30 80%
Rlordon . ... 212 ... ...............
Spanish R.. 120 123 120 191%

do. pref... 130 130% 128% 128%
Steel of Can. 70% 70% 70 
Shawlnlgan.. IV* 111 110 111
Wayagam'k. 122 122% 122 122%

# 9 3%
6442 41 42 

72 71 71
41

.. 2 1-16 2%.. e% es INazes
% % \

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS. . 22% 23
10% 11 .

ssrss,. m:.1 m

è? June? TnVi0n’i’any' for ‘h® month 
i$.i74j)oo mK
Increase, 1.505.000 mllrels; operating ex-
4Mnnï' 'î,20', ^'l78'000 mllrels; 1919, 4.- 
491,000 mllrels; Increase. 686,000 tnlirF**;

"S"' ,0? ' *,796.000 mllrels; 1*19, 
*jn,000 mllrels; Increase, 919,000 mllrels;

SSWJiBSi-JSva*m,l3»l Increase. 7.077.000 mllrels: ng- 
afornluxr from j„„. 19fn.

.IS 067 «(\o mllrrla; 1919. 26.360,000 mllrels; 
increase, 4,707,000 mllrels.

8.1 8425%..........................
104 103 103

63 63%
,, 144* 14%
. 10% 10%
. 34 F C -SUTHERLAND CfCO34%

1% 1%
1 6-32 1 4-16 

.. 1 9-16 Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Excharoie 
12 King St East Toronto Ontario 
211 McxHll St. Montreal Quebec

1%Montreal, July 30.—Preliminary pro
ceedings with a view to putting the firm 
of Thornton Davidson A Co., stock brok
er», Into liquidation, wers instituted this 
morning before Mr. Justice Tailler, in 
the praetloe division of the superior 
court by George I* Alexander, counsel 
for Agnes Frances Foley, who claimed 
she was an unsecured creditor of the 
firm. Mr. Justice 
order that the petition be served on tbs 
firm next Tuesday.,

1%1
2%8 4,600

M100vibuEt 1 616
PRICE OF SILVER.

Condon. July 30.—(Bar silver, 56%d 
per ounce.

New York July 30.—Bar silver, 92%c 
per ounce.

5 46»
4002.319 W4Î-7-111,900»6

70% :tnTelllcr gave the m■0
6

h

T

î
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Holiday Sale of Men's Summer Suits, Regularly $40 to $55f
:< i

TO

•35.00r
■ Germany v 

Peace T 
Poland I 
Entente

b V".3„AS

!
■

V

{ ISpeelsI Cefl
Geneva, July I 

as Germany ebtal
was the predict lo 

who Is deepl 
Berlin.
»«Tenr event 

1 1» 5/rmany'e ocdI peace" for the P 
I time of the tmnU 
I dictator to Germd 

tries and their in 
1 giving Germany i 
1 world domination 

In rèallty, thJ 
V its battles are bel 
I / itlme of the Pruel 
I / terlee over the 4 

democracy achletj 
While the all 

I a. vast attaek age 
I chiefly by Germa 
1 «lair, Germany H 

demoralised a 
sorts. She hd 

J are Impotent unU 
1 she wants.

The Spa con 
1 without renounclj 
1 to Impose her col 
fl armies on Wared 

I the first time eld 
fl Already the 

I Importance to od 
I conferences, but 

1 the peace treaty 
I Germany's fwvor.

Peace with t| 
fl rltory and popull 
I factor capable oj 
I and Russia and I 

J which they are i 
Prom the fired 

fl mans realised c 
I lishment of a d 

E would définit# 
HChemee of rev# 
surmountable < 
recrudescence, 
with Russia, on 
of regaining thd 
based. Therefod 
of allied diploid 
cluslvely-dlrcctd 
tack by the red 
able German ai 
Herman statesr] 
their efforts on 
prepared* the 
with the help ofl 

Russo-0 
It weee vain 

the fact that thj 
•la, and that I 
definitely to Qsi| 
no Russian poll 
that does not

Men looking for new
themselves of the low prices at the end of one season to stock up 

Y on clothing for another—will find much of interest in this special 
4> Saturday morning clearaway.

\*/ A t

arf
*

I

These are summer suits for men and young men—conservative 
and youthful models—in lightweight tweeds and worsteds, includ
ing plain gray and fancy patterns. Sizes 34 to 44.

All suits from our regular stocks at $40.00 to $55.00. Today . .
, '.,rt . .. . ................. ! i . * • ter-

Man's Panama Hats, $2.95
Men I. Choose » smart new Pan

ama at this greatly reduced pries.
Guaranteed; genuine qualities, 
hate from our regular stock, and 
now greatly price reduced because 
they are slightly soiled from hand- 

Fedora, telescope orown, 
negligee and sailor shapes, 
phone or C.O.D. orders, please.
Regularly $5.00, $$.00, $7.00 and 
$10.00. This morning

y
m v!.. JL

4 . 35.00 iffi
Holiday Picnie Supplies

LUNCH SETS, containing 1" table 
cover 62 x 42 Inches and twelve nap*

LUNCH SETS, containing 2 table 
covers 6 x 4% feet and 26 napkins, 
30oi table cover 84 x 64 Inches, 30e» 
drinking cups, per dozen, 10ei per 100, 
78ei picnic plates, 6-Inch, dozen, 7ei 
8-Inch, dozen, 10e; plain serviettes, 100 
for 26ei fancy serviettes, dozen," Ive.

Stationery Dept.—Main Floor.

Youth»' Tweed Suit», $16.55

High school models in vari
ous patterns, grey and brown 
Checks and neat stripe—smart 
youthful styles-r-regularly to 
$35.00—sizes 32 to 36. Forty 
suits to clear today, at .. 16.85

Children’» Straw Hat», 75e
Natural, navy and black 

White Cotton Hats with straws—Jack Tar and Rah-Rah
styles—with plain and named 
bands. Regularly to $3.00. 

.49 Todayj special
•Impeen'e—Mein Floor.

Children’» 95c to $1.26 Out
ing Hat», All 49ci if 7\ f, /

kinstj All
I

stitched brims, which can be 
drooped down over the eyes. 
Today, special

1Ï j |
Si ling.

No » .76. . .

2.96r ■ :

r hi ;r- *

Books for the 
Holiday 50c

Z 7I » I

Silk Shirts, Today $4.95Mexn s $7 Po tee
CoatStyle, With Separate Collar t£j Match, and Soft 

’/ :fI —-Sizes 14to 17.
We accepted a tardy shipment from a leading Canadi$n manu

facturer on condition that we could cut the price to clear them all 
before the inventory books close. So the price is $4.95, instead of 
$7.00, which should clean them out this morning. Six hundred and 
twelve shirts in the lot. The silk is plain pongee of good quality.
Extra special, this morning

.. Men’s Knitted Ties, Seconds, 69c
Would Sell at $1.00 to $1.50 if Perfect—Great Saturday Morning

Clearance of 2,500 Ties ______
4 They are "preferred” seconds1, the defects are so slight, in nearly 1^. 

every case it is merely à dropped stitch. All are in panel shape— V*
attractive cross-bar patterns, and splendid range of coldrs. This jnom- nA’
ing rush sale

Men's $2.50 to $3.50 Athletic Combinations
$1.98

Forsyth Brand—all white materials—satin stripes, checks and 
plaids—made with drop seat—sleeveless—knee length—sizes 34 to 
50. This morning

CuffsHandy- volumes of entertaining 
fiction (cloth bound), to take with 
you on boat or train: . ..

CASTLES IN SPAIN, by Ruby 
M. Ayres.

KNIGHT ERRANT, by Ethel M. 
Dell.

SAFETY CURTAIN, by Ethel M. 
Dell.

... ^ y .
V :
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> /
4.95m S / t S I I I 4 • I '• •'$ $ •

OTHERSWINDLER « AND 
(STORIES, by Ethel M. Dell.

GIRL WHO WAS TOO GOOD 
LOOKING, by Berta Ruck.

Sg l

« if 
ÜI 1

ilv

/WRONG MR. WRIGHT, by Berta 
Ruck.

ST. MARTEN'S SUMMER, by 
Rafail Labatlnl.

MIDDLE STRIP, by J. J. Bell.
VERDICT OF THE HEART, by 

Charles Gârvlce.
LEAGUE OF THE SCARLET 

PIMPERNEL, by Orcsy.
WEAVER OF DREAMS, by 

Myrtle Reed.
And many others.

Slmpe'en'è—Main Fleer,

i •'«M.
•%

69• • • • •
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flfteen-Year-/
1.98

ForSimpson'»—Main Floor. f

Holiday Suit Special for Boy
$ 14.95

s A fifteen-yi>« 
father's boots, 
Detectives Wit

. STORE SERVICE NEWSJaques’ Standard 
Lawn Bowls
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AN INFORMATION BUREAU 
—Where you can find out any
thing about the "Simpson" Store, 
which will aeplat you In shopping 
—city trama boats, street cars, 
taxis, etc.—le situated convenient
ly on the Main Floor, Centre.

FACILITIES —CHECKING 
Surely—In th«r Basement, Just »t 
the foot of t,)ie central stairway. 
No charge, of course. Here, too, 
are the Telegraph Offices and the 
Ceeh Offices, where you pay In 
your transfer curd.

6*
1*8; /

Regularly $19.60 to 
$24.50—Sixes 8 to 

16 Year»
Jaques’ Lawn Bowls are made from the 

finest seasoned Lignum Vitae, and are guar
anteed absolutely accurate and uniform for 
size and bias. Each pair is made from the 
same piece of wood and if delivered with 
equal energy will run a like distance (within 
an inch or two) and will possess the same 
amount of “draw.” Fitted with large ivory 
mounts, richly oramented.

I
1 /

, *

O
$00%All-wool tweeds in 

heather mixtures, fawn 
stripes, gray novelty, 
mixtures, and plain pat
terns.
single-breasted models, 
with bloomer pants, 

Sizes 26 to 34. 
........ 14.95

I

SPEAKING OF TRANSFER 
CARDS—They provide an easy 
method of shopping. You obtain 
one with your first purchase. No 
waiting for change or parcels. 
Just pay In once ut the Basement 
Cash Office.

• • •

i j • CHANGED PLANS—Do you 
want to leave word for a friend 
to meet you in the Store at a dif
ferent time or place? 
your "changed plan" In our Ap
pointment Register at the Infor
mation Bureau.

Double and
ocd

Indicate 0-0 0

having belt loops and Governor fasteners. 
This morning, special

BREAKFASTS. 
DINNERS AND AFTERNOON 
TEAS may be enjoyed In our 
beautifully-appointed Palm Room 
or Self-Service, Sixth Floor.

DELICIOUS

\
\ •I

They come in either black or brown finish, and in 
No. 3 bias; sizes 5, 5 1-16 and 5 1-8. Pair

Jaques’ fine quality white porcelain Jacks, regulation 
size, perfectly, shaped. Each ..

0 0 0Boy»’ Long White Duck Trouaer», $1.39
Sizes 4 to' 9 years. Made with belt loops, three pockets, 

cuff bottoms. This morning, special

12.50ï • "MEET ME"—Attractive spots 
where friends can meet and rest a 
bit are the Rest Room, Third 
Floor^or the Picture Galleries, 
Sixth Floor.

• e s
1.39t

■; V

« Si "CALL ME UP"—Very easy to 
phone friends from downtown, 
with telephone booths convenient
ly located throughout the store.

../. .66
Boy»’ Long Khaki Trouser», $2.25.

Boys’ Long Khaki Drill Trousers, with three pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottom*: Sizes 4 to 14 years. This morning, 
special .

spen 
factory a 

wrote a note 
JJtan who rout 
•ad been In 
fictitious 
writing i was v 
•ly be traced 
A quantity ot

Brass (nickel-plated) measuring cords, with spring 
clip, which automatically holds the cord when adjusted, 
until released. Each &HMF@QNlSKSThe:2.25 .30.• •1 nui

•Impeen’e—Second Fleer, -.4
1

■
V l #

i v
A * -»

Special Holiday Selling of 
Men’s Dressy Boots at 

$7.35 Pair\

Including the Well-known Victor, McPher
son, Aylmer and Hyde Brands, at 

Substantial Savings.

The group offers excellent choosing from 
qualities at $10.00 pair and more. They’re 
lace boots in mahogany brown, gunmetal 
and black velour. Recede 
and round toe styles, with 
Goodyear Avelted soles.
Sizes 5 1*2 to 11 in the lot.
Today . . . 7.35*<r

Simpson’»—Second Floor.
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